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PART I

This Annual Report on Form 10-K, or Annual Report, contains forff ward-looking statements that involve risks,
uncertainties, assumptions and other faff ctors which, if they do not materialize or prove correct, could cause our results to
diffff eff r frff om historical results or those expressed or implied by such forff ward-looking statements. In some cases, you can
identifyff these forff ward-looking statements by words like “may”, “will”, “should”, “could”, “expect”, “plan”, “anticipate”,
“believes”, “estimates”, “predicts”, “potential”, “intends”, or “continues” (or the negative of those words and other
comparabla e words). Forward-looking statements include, but are not limited to, statements abouta :

• the proposed merger with Globus Medical, Inc., or Globus Medical;

• the value proposition of our products and procedural solutions;

• our intentions, beliefsff and expectations regarding our net sales, expenses, operations and futff urt e fiff nancial
perforff mance;

• our operating results;

• our plans forff futff urt e product development and enhancements of existing products and solutions;

• anticipated growth and trends in our business;

• third-party reimbursement policies and practices;

• the timing of and our abia lity to maintain and obtain regulatoryrr clearances or appra ovals;

• our belief that our cash, cash equivalents and investments will be suffff iff cient to satisfyff our anticipated
obligations;

• the impact of global economic conditions and public health crises and epidemics, such as inflff ation and
the COVID-19 pandemic, on our business and industry;rr

• our expectations regarding our customers and the adoption of our products and procedures;

• our beliefsff and expectations regarding our market penetration and expansion effff orff ts;

• our expectations regarding the benefiff ts and integration of recently-acquired businesses and our abia lity to
make futff urt e acquisitions and successfulff ly integrate any such futff urt e-acquired businesses;

• our anticipated trends, product pricing pressure, competitive tactics and other challenges in the markets in
which we operate; and

• our expectations and beliefsff regarding and the impact of policy changes, investigations, claims and
litigation.

These statements are not guarantees of futff urt e perforff mance or events. Our actuat l results may diffff eff r materially frff om
those discussed in this Annual Report and the documents incorporr ated by refeff rence to this Annual Report. The potential
risks and uncertainties that could cause actuat l results to diffff eff r materially include, but are not limited to, those set forff th in
Part I, Item 1A – Risk Factors, Part II, Item 7 – Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results
of Operations and elsewhere throughout this Annual Report and in any other documents incorporrr ated by refeff rence to this
Annual Report. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on such forff ward-looking statements. We assume no
obligation to update any forff ward-looking statements to reflff ect new inforff mation, futff urt e events or circumstances or
otherwise, except as required by law. This Annual Report and the documents incorporr ated by refeff rence to this Annual
Report also contain estimates, projections and other inforff mation concerning our industry,rr our business, and the markets forff
certain medical conditions and procedures. Inforff mation that is based on estimates, forff ecasts, projections, market research or
similar methodologies is inherently subject to uncertainties and actuat l events or circumstances may diffff eff r materially frff om
events and circumstances reflff ected in this inforff mation. Unless otherwise expressly stated, we obtained this industry,rr
business, market, and other data frff om reports, research surveys, studit es, and similar data prepared by market research fiff rms
and other third parties, industry,rr medical and general publications, government data, and similar sources.
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This Annual Report and the documents incorporr ated by refeff rence into this Annual Report may refeff r to trademarks,
such as one or more of:ff Absolute Responsiveness, Advanced Materials Science, Affff iff x, Armada, AttraX, Bendini, Brigade,
C360, Coalesce, Cohere, CoRoent, DBR, ExtenSure, Gradient Plus, Halo, iGA, Lessray, Leverage, MAGEC, MAS,
Maxcess, Mod-Ex, Modulus, NuvaLine, NuvaMap,a NuVasive, NVM5, Osteocel, P360, Precept, Precice, Propel, Pulse,
Radian, Reline, Speed of Innovation, SpheRx, The Better Way Back, Traverse, Triad, VuePoint, X360, X-Core, XALIF,
XFixation, and XLIF, which are protected under appla icabla e intellectuat l property laws and are our property or the property
of our subsidiaries. Solely forff convenience, our trademarks and tradenames refeff rred to in this Annual Report may appea ar
without the ® or ™ symbols, but such refeff rences are not intended to indicate in any way that we will not assert, to the
fulff lest extent under appla icabla e law, our rights to these trademarks and tradenames. This Annual Report may also include
trademarks owned by other parties, and all other such trademarks mentioned in this Annual Report are the property of their
respective owners.

Item 1. BBusiinii ess

Overview

We are a global medical technology company focff used on developing, manufaff cturt ing, selling and providing
procedural solutions forff spine surgery,rr with a guiding purposrr e to transforff m surgery,rr advance care and change lives. We
offff eff r a comprehensive portfolff io of procedurally integrated spine surgeryrr solutions, including surgical access instrumr ents,
spinal implants, fiff xation systems, biologics, and enabla ing technologies, as well as systems and services forff intraoperative
neuromonitoring. In addition, we develop and sell magnetically adjustabla e implant systems forff spine and specialized
orthopedic procedures. For the year ended December 31, 2022, we generated net sales of $1.2 billion, including sales in
more than 50 countries.

Since our incorporr ation in 1997, we have grown frff om a small developer of specialty spinal implants into a leading
medical technology company delivering procedurally integrated solutions forff spine surgery.rr A key driver of our growth has
been our focff us on innovative products and technologies that drive reproducible outcomes forff patients, surgeons and
providers. In 2003, we introduced the eXtreme Lateral Interbodyr Fusion procedure, or XLIF, a lateral access spine surgeryrr
technique that is less invasive than traditional, open surgical procedures and clinically proven to enabla e better patient
outcomes. Building offff the success of XLIF, we have continued to develop innovative, less-invasive techniques and
technologies forff spine surgery,rr and we have broadened our portfolff io of solutions forff traditional, open surgical procedures.
Our comprehensive portfolff io of solutions can be utilized in procedures forff the cervical, thoracic and lumbar spine,
supporting surgical appra oaches frff om the anterior, including lateral, and posterior. Our solutions are used to treat
degenerative conditions and forff complex spinal surgery,rr including adult and pediatric deforff mities, as well as trauma and
tumt ors.

Underlying our procedurally integrated solutions forff spine surgeryrr are innovative technologies designed to enabla e
better clinical, fiff nancial, and operational outcomes, including:

• our diffff eff rentiated surgical access instrumr ents, including our integrated split-blade retractor system,
designed to enabla e less-invasive surgical techniques by minimizing softff tissue disruptr ion during spine
surgery;rr

• our Advanced Materials Science portfolff io of specialized spinal implants, designed to advance spinal
fusff ion by enhancing the osseointegration and biomechanical properties of implant materials, including
porous titanium and porous polyetheretherketone, or PEEK;

• our comprehensive fiff xation systems, designed to faff cilitate the preservation and restoration of patient
alignment, while addressing a vast array of spinal pathologies frff om an open or less-invasive appra oach
across all spinal procedures;

• our cervical total disc replacement, or cTDR, technology, which complements our portfolff io of products
and services forff cervical spinal fusff ion surgeryrr and is designed to offff eff r surgeons best-in-class capaa bia lities
across key perforff mance funcff tions—anatomic, physiologic motion, and radiologic design;

• our neuromonitoring systems, which use proprietaryrr softff ware-driven nerve detection and avoidance
technology, and our intraoperative neuromonitoring, or IONM, services and support; and

• our Pulse platforff m, a softff ware ecosystem that integrates multiple hardware technologies into a single,
condensed footff prt int in the operating room, including: radiation reduction, imaging enhancement, rod
bending, navigation, IONM, and spinal alignment tools.
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In addition, we also design and sell expandabla e growing rod implant systems forff the treatment of early-onset
scoliosis that can be non-invasively lengthened folff lowing implantation with precise, incremental adjustments via an
external remote controller using magnetic technology called MAGnetic External Control, or MAGEC. This technology is
also the basis forff our Precice line of products, which are designed to support complex orthopedic reconstrucr tion, such as
trauma and limb length discrepancy. Precice is an intramedullaryrr device that, once implanted, utilizes the MAGEC
technology to non-invasively lengthen the feff mur and tibia.

We intend to continue development on a wide variety of innovation projects to advance our leadership position in
less-invasive spine surgery,rr increase our product offff eff rings and solutions forff traditional spine surgeryrr procedures, and
furff ther our enabla ing technologies portfolff io. We expect to continue to invest in the Pulse platforff m to support our global
commercialization plan forff the technology and build-out the platforff m to enabla e furff ther improvement of the spine care
pathway. Our goal is to use technology and data to make spine surgeryrr more intelligent, and we are investing to develop
and expand the Pulse platforff m to include appla ications and technologies designed to improve pre-operative treatment
selection and planning and post-operative workflff ow and analytics, as well as intra-operative surgical automation and
robotics. In addition, we expect to continue to pursue business and technology acquisition targets and strategic
relationships to identifyff opportunit ties to broaden our participation along the spine care continuum, as well as opportunit ties
outside of traditional spine. Top priorities include opportunit ties that complement our technology leadership position in
spine, targeted geographia c expansion, technology that makes procedures even safeff r, as well as opportunit ties which advance
our strategy to make spine surgeryrr more intelligent.

Our primaryrr corporrr ate offff iff ces are located in Broomfiff eld, Colorado and San Diego, Califorff nia. At our San Diego
campus, we also maintain a state-of-ff the-art cadaver operating theatre and research and development labsa designed to
accommodate the training of spine surgeons through our Clinical Profeff ssional Development education programs. In
addition, we have surgeon training and education faff cilities in the New York Metropolitan area, and internationally in
Singapora e and Amsterdam. Our location in Amsterdam also serves as our international headquarters. Our primaryrr
distribution and warehousing operations are located in our faff cility in Memphis, Tennessee, which due to its proximity to
overnight third-party transporters, helps faff cilitate rapia d deliveryrr of our products and surgical instrumr ents forff surgeries.
Additionally, our primaryrr manufaff cturt ing faff cility, which produces spinal implants and fiff xation products, is located in West
Carrollton, Ohio.

Proposed Merger with Globus Medical

On Februar ryrr 8, 2023, we entered into an Agreement and Plan of Merger, or the Merger Agreement, with Globus
Medical and Zebra Merger Sub, Inc., a wholly-owned subsidiaryrr of Globus Medical, or Merger Sub. The Merger
Agreement provides, among other things, that subject to the satisfaff ction or waiver of the conditions set forff th therein,
Merger Sub will merge with and into NuVasive, refeff rred to as the Merger, with NuVasive surviving the Merger as a
wholly-owned subsidiaryrr of Globus Medical, such transaction refeff rred to as the Combination.

The closing of the Combination is subject to certain customaryrr conditions, including the appra oval of both parties’
stockholders and the expiration or termination of the waiting period under the Hart-Scott-Rodino Antitrusr t Improvements
Act of 1976, as amended, or the HSR Act. For more inforff mation, see Note 12, Subsequent Events, in the Notes to the
Consolidated Financial Statements included in this Annual Report.

COVID-19 Impact on Our Business

The COVID-19 pandemic signififf cantly impacted our business and results of operations in fiff scal years 2020, 2021
and 2022. At the height of the COVID-19 pandemic, governments implemented extraordinaryrr measures to slow the spread
of the virusr , which included the mandatoryrr closure of businesses, restrictions on travel and gatherings, quarantine and
physical distancing requirements, and vaccine mandates. In addition, many government agencies in conjunction with
hospitals and healthcare systems defeff rred, reduced, or suspended elective surgical procedures due to COVID-19. While
certain spine surgeries are deemed essential and certain surgeries, like in cases of trauma, cannot be delayed, we
experienced a signififf cant reduction in procedural volumes as hospital systems and/or patients defeff rred spine surgeryrr
procedures.
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Despite the impact COVID-19 has had on our business, we continued to invest in research and development, invest
in our people, improve operating processes, and take steps to position ourselves forff long-term success. During 2020, we
raised additional capia tal to solidifyff our fiff nancial foundaff tion. Notwithstanding COVID-19, we continued to train and
educate surgeons on our products and less-invasive surgical techniques through live and virtuat l settings. Further, we
remained focff used on developing innovative solutions and enabla ing technologies to drive increased adoption of less-
invasive surgery,rr including the commercialization of the Simplifyff Cervical Disc forff cTDR procedures and the Pulse
platforff m in 2021. While many countries have removed or reduced the restrictions initially implemented in response to
COVID-19, the pandemic continues to evolve, and its impact on our business will depend on several faff ctors that are highly
uncertain and unpredictabla e, including, the effff iff cacy and adoption of vaccines and treatments, futff urt e resurgences of the
virusr and its variants, the imposition of government lockdowns, quarantine and physical distancing requirements, patient
capaa city at hospitals and healthcare systems, the duration and severity of healthcare worker shortages, and the willingness
and abia lity of patients to seek care and treatment due to safeff ty concerns or fiff nancial hardship. Further discussion of the
potential impacts on our business frff om the COVID-19 pandemic is provided under Part I, Item 1A – Risk Factors.

Our Strategy

We continue to pursue the folff lowing strategies in order to improve our competitive position and grow our business:

• Advance our Position in Less-InvII asive Spine Surger ryr . We believe that surgeons, providers and patients
will continue to recognize the benefiff ts of less-invasive surgical techniques and our procedurally
integrated solutions will promote better clinical, fiff nancial, and operational outcomes. It has been
demonstrated clinically that XLIF and other less-invasive procedures faff cilitated by our procedurally
integrated solutions decrease trauma and blood loss, and lead to faff ster overall patient recoveryrr times
compared to traditional, open spine surgeryrr procedures. We believe our solutions have the potential to
dramatically improve the clinical results of spine surgeryrr and drive better reproducibility through
enabla ing technologies. Because of this belief,ff we dedicate signififf cant resources to researching clinical
outcomes data as well as educating surgeons, providers and patients on the benefiff ts of our products, and
we intend to continue to capia talize on the growing demand forff less-invasive surgical procedures.

• ContCC inue to Develop InnovII ative Solutions and Broaden our Portft olff io of OfO fff eff rings. One of our core
competencies is our abia lity to rapia dly develop and commercialize innovative spine surgeryrr solutions to
fulff fiff ll unmet clinical needs while improving clinical, fiff nancial, and operational outcomes. In the past
several years, we have introduced a continual flff ow of new products and product enhancements forff spinal
fusff ion surgery,rr including a broader portfolff io of offff eff rings forff traditional, open surgeryrr procedures.
Following our acquisition of Simplifyff Medical Pty Limited, or Simplifyff Medical, in Februarr ryrr 2021, we
also offff eff r motion-preserving cervical artififf cial disc technology forff cTDR procedures. With our
comprehensive portfolff io of product and service offff eff rings, we can offff eff r our customers procedural
solutions forff the cervical, thoracic and lumbar spine, and forff various surgical appra oaches that
distinguishes us frff om traditional spine implant companies. As part of this strategy, we must continue to
vigorously protect and defeff nd the intellectuat l property related to our innovative products.
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• Strt engthett n Proceduralizii ation Supported by EnablEE ing TeTT chnologies and Surger on EducE ation. We believe
through continued innovation and a focff us on providing comprehensive procedural solutions integrated
with enabla ing technologies forff our customers, we will simultaneously increase our market share and
improve patient care. In 2019, we launched the X360 portfolff io, a comprehensive lateral appra oach to
single-position surgeryrr that leverages advanced techniques and technologies to deliver patient specififf c-
care while enhancing operating room workflff ow and effff iff ciency. In 2020, we launched the C360 portfolff io,
a comprehensive procedurally integrated solution to anterior and posterior cervical spine surgery.rr In
2021, we acquired Simplifyff Medical and incorporrr ated the Simplifyff Cervical Disc into our C360
portfolff io. In addition, in the third quarter of 2021, we launched the Pulse platforff m, which together with
other enabla ing technology, establa ishes the foundaff tion forff our strategy to use data and technology to make
spine surgeryrr more intelligent. The Pulse platforff m is a softff ware ecosystem that integrates multiple
hardware technologies, including: radiation reduction, imaging enhancement, rod bending, navigation,
IONM, and spinal alignment tools. The Pulse platforff m provides surgeons with integrated technologies
that can enabla e faff ster decision-making and streamline operating room workflff ow. In 2022, we launched
the P360 portfolff io, a comprehensive solution forff surgeryrr frff om the prone position, including the NuVasive
Tube System. These and other launches of procedural systems and enhancements to existing solutions
which integrate enabla ing technologies expand the abia lity of surgeons to use our products in a variety of
surgical appra oaches and procedures forff the spine. We believe that our surgeon education and training
program is a strategic diffff eff rentiator forff us, and our Clinical Profeff ssional Development team has
developed comprehensive, in-person training labsa and virtuat l content to demonstrate the benefiff ts of our
innovative products and procedures. Education and training of surgeons will continue to be a focff us as we
advance our less-invasive solutions integrated with enabla ing technology.

• ExEE pandx thett Reach of Our Sales ForFF ce and Drive Growthtt Globallyll . We believe there is signififf cant
opportunit ty forff us to furff ther penetrate existing markets and to enter new markets by increasing the size
and geographia c scope of our sales forff ce, particularly in international markets. Our global sales forff ce
consists of a mix of directly employed and independent sales representatives who are responsible forff
particular geographia c regions. Outside of the United States, or U.S., we also utilize third-party
distributors. We expect to expand into new geographia c territories and to deepen our penetration in
existing territories in the U.S. Internationally, we intend to make investments in infrff astrucr turt e in order to
better support existing markets and to drive expansion into new markets.

• Selectivelyll License or Acquire ComCC plm ementaryr Productstt and TeTT chnologies. In addition to building our
company through internal product development and global expansion effff orff ts, we intend to selectively
license or acquire complementaryrr products and technologies and enter into strategic relationships
designed to keep us on the forff efrff ont of innovation and to pursue opportunit ties that allow us to expand our
presence in international markets. Over the past several years, we have acquired companies and
technologies to grow our product portfolff io, enter new market segments, expand our international
presence, and enhance our enabla ing technology platforff ms. In furff therance of our enabla ing technology
strategy, we entered into a Spine Precision Partnership with Siemens Healthineers in 2018 to advance
operating room workflff ow effff iff ciency and provide increased precision in the deliveryrr of minimally-
disruptr ive spine surgeryrr technologies through the integration of our Pulse platforff m with Siemens
Healthineers’ mobile 3D C-arm, Cios Spin. In 2021, we expanded and diffff eff rentiated our cervical
portfolff io through the acquisition of Simplifyff Medical, allowing us to address one- and two-level cTDR
procedures with the Simplifyff Cervical Disc. By acquiring complementaryrr products, entering into
strategic relationships, and executing on domestic and international footff prt int expansion opportunit ties, we
believe we can leverage our expertise of bringing new products to market that are intended to improve
patient outcomes, simplifyff or better integrate techniques, reduce hospitalization and rehabia litation times
across the globe, and, as a result, reduce overall costs to the healthcare system and continue to grow our
global presence.

• Provide IntII rtt aoperative NeNN uromonitoring CapabiCC lities. Monitoring the health of the nervous system
durd ing spinal surgeryrr has been a key component of our strategy of product diffff eff rentiation since early in
our development. Over time, surgeon and hospital demand forff neuromonitoring has increased along with
the advancement of technologies and techniques used in IONM. We believe our proprietaryrr
neuromonitoring platforff m is a diffff eff rentiator in the market and is unique in its abia lity to provide
inforff mation abouta the directionality and proximity of nerves. Through our NuVasive Clinical Services, or
NNCS, s bubsiididiaryy,rr we hhave expa dndedd thhe scalle of our IONM ser ivices bbusiiness a dnd s loliididifiiff edd our posiitiion
as one of thhe llarggest pr iovidders of outsourcedd IONM ser ivices a dnd are ddrii ivi gng iincreasedd utiilliizatiion of our
neurom ionitorii gng lplatforff m.
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Industryy Backgground and Market

The spine is the core of the human skeleton and provides a crucr ial balance between strucr turt al support and flff exibility.
It consists of 33 separate bones called vertebrae that are connected together by connective tissue (defiff ned as bone, muscle,
or ligament) to forff m a column and to permit a normal range of motion. The spinal cord, the body’s central nerve system, is
enclosed within the spinal column. Vertebrae are paired into what are called motion segments that move by means of three
joints: two faff cet joints and one spine disc. The fourff maja or categories of spine disorders are degenerative conditions,
deforff mities, trauma and tumt ors. The largest market and the focff us of our business historically are degenerative conditions of
the faff cet joints and the intervertebral disc space. These two conditions can result in instabia lity and pressure on the nerve
roots as they exit the spinal column, causing back or neck pain or radiating pain in the arms or legs.

The prescribed treatment forff back or neck pain depends on the severity and duration of the disorder. Initially,
physicians will prescribe non-operative, conservative procedures including bed rest, medication, lifeff style modififf cation,
exercise, physical therapy,a chiropractic care and steroid injections. In many cases, non-operative treatment options are
effff eff ctive; however, some patients eventuat lly require spine fusff ion surgery.rr The vast maja ority of spine fusff ion surgeries are
perforff med using traditional open surgical techniques frff om either the anterior or posterior of the patient. These traditional
open surgical appra oaches generally require a large incision in the patient’s abdoma en or back in order to enabla e the surgeon
to access and see the spine and surrounding area. These open procedures are invasive, lengthy and complex, and typically
result in signififf cant blood loss, extensive tissue damage and lengthy patient hospitalization and rehabia litation.

We believe the market forff procedurally integrated spine surgeryrr solutions will continue to grow over the long term,
and we also believe our market share will increase, because of the folff lowing market dynamics:

• Demand forff Surgir cal Alternatives withtt Less TiTT sii sue Disii ruption. As has been demonstrated in other
surgical markets, we anticipate the broader acceptance of less-invasive surgical treatments with reduced
tissue disruptrr ion and patient trauma will result in increased demand.

• U.S.UU Population Demographics. The population segment most likely to experience back pain is expected
to increase as a result of aging “babya boomers” (people born between 1946 and 1965). This large
population segment is expected to increasingly demand a quicker returt n to activities of daily living
folff lowing surgery.rr

• Access to CarCC e in EmEE ergir ng MarMM krr ekk tstt . Healthcare reforff ms in many emerging markets are expanding
access to treatments to a greater proportion of their populations, which is expected to continue to drive
strong increases in demand forff healthcare-related product volumes. Increasing economic affff lff uence in key
developing regions will furff ther drive demand forff healthcare treatments.

• VeVV ndor/rr H// osHH pis tal ConsCC olidation. Given the continued economic pressures faff cing hospitals and healthcare
systems, we anticipate broader consolidation of vendors in the spine space. We believe we are well-
positioned to benefiff t frff om this vendor consolidation given our size, scale and breadth of our portfolff io.

Although the market forff procedurally integrated spine surgeryrr solutions should continue to grow over the long term,
economic, political and regulatoryrr inflff uences are subjecting our industryrr to signififf cant changes that may slow the growth
rate of the spine surgeryrr market.

Surgical Alternatives with Less Tissue Disruption

The benefiff ts of less-invasive surgical procedures in other areas of orthopedics have signififf cantly contributed to the
strong and growing demand forff surgical alternatives with less tissue disruptrr ion of the spine. Surgeons and hospitals seek
spine procedures that result in feff wer operative and postoperative complications and decreased patient hospitalization
periods. Patients seek procedures that reduce trauma, allow forff faff ster recoveryrr times and result in more faff vorabla e and
predictabla e clinical outcomes. Despite patient and doctor demands, the rate of adoption of alternative surgical procedures
with less tissue disruptrr ion has been relatively slow with respect to the spine. Currently, the maja ority of spine surgeryrr
patients are treated with traditional open and invasive techniques.

A principal faff ctor contributing to spine surgeons’ slow adoption of traditional “minimally invasive” spine procedure
alternatives has been inconsistent outcomes driven by the limited or lack of direct access to and visibility of the surgical
anatomy, and the associated complex instrumrr ents that have been required to perforff m these procedures. Most traditional
minimally invasive spine surgeryrr systems do not allow the surgeon to directly view the spine and the relevant pathology
point and, as such, provide only restrictive visualization through a camera system or endoscope, while also requiring the
use of complex surgical techniques. In addition, most traditional minimally invasive spine surgeryrr systems use complex or
highly customized surgical instrumr ents that require special training and the completion of a large number of clinical cases
beforff e the surgeon becomes profiff cient using the system, which is an impediment and/or deterrent to their adoption.
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Our Commercial Products

Our procedurally integrated spine surgeryrr solutions are designed to allow surgeons to perforff m a wide range of less-
invasive surgical procedures with less tissue disruptrr ion of the spine, in all regions of the spine and frff om various surgical
appra oaches, while overcoming the shortcomings of traditional minimally invasive spine surgical techniques. Our solutions
are designed to treat a wide range of spinal pathologies while accommodating a surgeon’s prefeff rred surgical technique. We
believe our solutions can improve clinical, fiff nancial, and operational outcomes of spine surgeryrr and should continue to
drive an expanded number of minimally disruptrr ive procedures perforff med, and make less-invasive techniques the standard
of care in spine fusff ion and non-fusff ion surgery.rr

Our products and technology faff cilitate less-invasive appla ications of the folff lowing spine surgeryrr procedures, among
others:

• Decompression, which is removal of a portion of bone or disc frff om over or under the nerve root to
relieve impingement of the nerve;

• Lumbar and thoracic fusff ion procedures in which the surgeon appra oaches the spine through the patient’s
back (posterior), side (lateral) or abdoma en (anterior);

• Cervical fusff ion procedures, forff either the posterior occipito-cervico-thoracic region or the anterior
cervical region, and motion-preserving cTDR procedures; and

• Complex cases involving adult and pediatric spinal deforff mity, trauma and tumt or patients.

We offff eff r a comprehensive portfolff io of procedurally integrated spine surgeryrr solutions, including surgical access
instrumr ents, spinal implants, fiff xation systems, biologics, and enabla ing technologies, as well as systems and services forff
IONM. In addition, we develop and sell magnetically adjustabla e implant systems forff spine and specialized orthopedic
procedures.

Surgir cal Access InII strtt umentstt

We have diffff eff rentiated surgical access instrumr ents that surgeons use to access the surgical site, including our
Maxcess integrated split-blade retractor system, designed to minimize softff tissue disruptrr ion during spine surgery.rr Our
Maxcess retractors have a split-blade design consisting of three blades that can be positioned to customize the surgical
exposure in the shapea and size specififf c to the surgical requirements rather than the more traditional fiff xed tubet or two-blade
designs of traditional minimally invasive spine surgical systems. This split-blade design also provides customizabla e access
to the spine, which allows surgeons to perforff m surgical procedures using instrumr ents that are similar to those used in open
procedures but with a smaller incision and less tissue disruptr ion. The abia lity to use faff miliar instrumr ents reduces the
learning curve forff our procedures and faff cilitates the adoption of our products. Our system’s illumination of the operative
corridor aids in providing surgeons with better direct visualization of the patient’s anatomy, without the need forff additional
technology or other special equipment such as endoscopes. Over the years, we have made improvements to our Maxcess
systems, including incorporr ating enabla ing technologies and improving the blade systems. Our Maxcess products are used
in the cervical spine forff posterior appla ication and anterior retraction, the lumbar spine forff decompressions, transforff aminal
lumbar interbodyr fusff ions, or TLIFs, posterior lumbar interbodyr fusff ions, or PLIFs, the thoracolumbar spine forff XLIFs, and
the thoracic region forff tumt ors and trauma, as well as in adult degenerative scoliosis procedures. Additionally, the Maxcess
system is integrated into our X360 procedure which allows surgeons to conduct lateral single-position spine surgeryrr
without repositioning the patient, which enhances operating room workflff ow and effff iff ciency and can reduce time under
anesthesia and lower intraoperative risks forff the patient.
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ImII plm anll tstt and FiFF xatii itt on SySS stett ms

We have many specialized implants and fiff xation products designed to be used as part of our procedurally integrated
solutions. Our portfolff io of spinal implants used forff intervertebral disc height restoration include implants made frff om
allograftff , titanium, and PEEK. These spinal implants come in a variety of shapea s, sizes, and lordosis options to
accommodate specififf c appra oach, pathology, alignment restoration, and anatomical requirements of the patient and the
particular fusff ion procedure. Our Advanced Materials Science portfolff io of implants, designed to improve spinal fusff ion by
enhancing the osseointegration and biomechanical properties of implant materials, includes our Modulus porous titanium
implants and Cohere and Coalesce porous PEEK implants. Our implants are designed forff insertion into the smallest
possible space while maximizing surfaff ce area contact forff fusff ion. Following our acquisition of Simplifyff Medical during the
fiff rst quarter of 2021, we also offff eff r cervical artififf cial disc technology forff cTDR procedures. Our fiff xation products, including
pedicle screws, rods and plates, have been uniquely designed and include a highly diffff eff rentiated percutaneous minimally
invasive solution with advanced guide technology, superior rod insertion options, and multiple reduction capaa bia lities to be
delivered through our procedures to provide stabia lization of the spine. In particular, the Reline portfolff io consists of
innovative posterior fiff xation technology designed to preserve and restore spinal alignment, while addressing a wide range
of spinal pathologies. Our Reline portfolff io can be used in both traditional open procedures and less-invasive surgical
procedures and includes fiff xation products forff cervical, thoracic and lumbar spine, as well as Reline Trauma and Reline
Small Staturt e forff complex spinal surgery.rr

Biologill cs

We offff eff r a variety of biologics that are used to aid in the spinal fusff ion or bone healing process. The global biologics
market in spine surgeryrr consists of autograftff (autologous human tissue), allograftff (donated human tissue), and a varied
offff eff ring of synthetic products and growth faff ctors. Our allograftff biologics product offff eff rings include Osteocel Plus and Pro,
a cellular bone matrix designed to mimic the biologic profiff le of autograftff including mesenchymal stem cells and
osteoprogenitor cells to aid in spinal fusff ion, and Propel DBM (highly moldabla e demineralized bone matrix putty and gel).
Our synthetic biologics product offff eff rings include Formagraftff (collagen-based synthetic bone substitutt e) and AttraX
(synthetic bone graftff material delivered in putty and other forff ms).

InII trtt aoperatitt ve NeNN uromonitii ortt inii g SySS stett ms

Our IONM systems utilize proprietaryrr softff ware hunting algorithms and graphia cal user interfaff ces to provide surgeons
with an enhanced and intuit tive nerve avoidance system. Our systems funcff tion by monitoring changes in electrical signals
across muscle groups, which allows us to detect underlying changes in nerve activity. Through our IONM platforff ms, we
give surgeons the option to connect their instrumr ents to a computer system that provides discrete, real-time, surgeon
directed and surgeon controlled feff edback abouta the directionality and relative proximity of nerves during surgery.rr We
believe our proprietaryrr IONM platforff ms are a diffff eff rentiator in the market and are unique in their abia lity to provide
inforff mation abouta the directionality and proximity of nerves. Our systems analyze and then translate complex
neurophysiologic data into simple, usefulff inforff mation to assist the surgeon’s clinical decision-making process. Surgeons
can connect certain instrumr ents to our IONM systems, thus creating an interactive set of instrumr ents that better enabla e the
safeff navigation through the body’s nerve anatomy during surgery.rr The connection is accomplished using a clip that is
attached to the instrumrr ent, effff eff ctively providing the benefiff ts of our IONM systems through an instrumr ent already faff miliar
to the surgeon. Our proprietaryrr softff ware and easy to use graphia cal user interfaff ces allow the surgeon to make critical
decisions in real time to help enabla e safeff r, faff ster, and more reproducible procedures to achieve improved patient outcomes.

InII trtt aoperatitt ve NeNN uromonitii ortt inii g SeSS rvices

Through our NCS subsidiary,rr we provide onsite and remote monitoring of the neurological systems of patients
undergoing spinal and brain-related surgeries. Monitoring the health of the nervous system during spinal surgeryrr has been a
key component of our strategy of product diffff eff rentiation since early in our development. Over time, surgeon and hospital
demand forff neuromonitoring has increased along with the advancement of technologies and techniques used in IONM. Our
neurophysiologists are present in the operating room during procedures and work in partnership with supervising
physicians who remotely oversee and interprr et neurophysiological data gathered via broadband transmission over the
internet. Through this service, data can be analyzed in real-time by healthcare profeff ssionals forff additional interprr etation of
intraoperative inforff mation and oversight, which we believe furff ther improves the safeff ty and reproducibility of spine surgeryrr
procedures.
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EnEE ablill nii g TeTT chnologyll

The integration of enabla ing technology into our procedural offff eff rings is integral to our strategy. Our investment in
enabla ing technology is focff used on our Pulse platforff m which is designed to furff ther improve clinical, fiff nancial, and
operational outcomes of spine surgery.rr Pulse integrates multiple hardware technologies into a single unit of capia tal
equipment with two fiff xed screens in the operating room. We have incorporr ated into the Pulse platforff m existing
technologies in our portfolff io, including IONM, rod bending, and Lessray image enhancement, which is designed to help
surgeons and hospital staffff manage radiation exposure by using digital imaging processing technology to generate high
resolution images of the surgical fiff eld frff om low resolution images. Pulse also includes navigation, spinal alignment tools,
and other feff aturt es designed to improve operating room workflff ow forff all spine cases. Pulse seeks to faff cilitate and optimize
clinical decision making while maintaining surgeon control through integrated technologies that inforff m one another—rr
producing a seamless and effff iff cient workflff ow. Pulse is designed to increase safeff ty, effff iff ciency, and surgical procedure
reproducibility, while addressing some of the most common clinical challenges in spine surgery.rr Pulse offff eff rs wireless
device capaa bia lities, allowing connectivity and control of the Pulse platforff m frff om all members of the surgical team in the
operating room. Its extensible architecturt e can support futff urt e surgical appla ications as we continue to invest and develop
this technology platforff m. Further, our goal is to use technology and data to make spine surgeryrr more intelligent, and we are
investing to develop and expand the Pulse platforff m to include appla ications and technologies designed to improve pre-
operative treatment selection and planning and post-operative workflff ow and analytics, as well as intra-operative surgical
automation and robotics.

SpeSS cialill zii ed Orthtt opedics

Through our NuVasive Specialized Orthopedics, or NSO, subsidiary,rr we develop and manufaff cturt e magnetically
adjustabla e spine and orthopedics products using the MAGEC technology. Our MAGEC system is designed to overcome the
limitations of conventional adjustabla e rod treatments forff early onset scoliosis, or EOS, and reduce the number of surgical
procedures required throughout childhood. EOS refeff rs to severely deforff med curvaturt es of the spine diagnosed beforff e the
age of ten. EOS is a challenging health issue and can lead to more severe progressive deforff mities. Surgical treatments forff
EOS include the use of surgically adjustabla e expandabla e rods to control the spine deforff mity while still allowing the spine to
grow until a child reaches an appra opriate size or age forff a more permanent solution, such as spinal fusff ion. Surgeries to
adjust traditional growing rods are typically perforff med everyrr six to nine months and are associated with scarring, elevated
infeff ction rates, postoperative pain, and impaired mobility as the child heals frff om surgery.rr Additionally, these surgeries
involve repetitive exposure to general anesthesia, which can delay development and impair long-term cognitive funcff tion.
Once our magnetically adjustabla e MAGEC growing rods are surgically implanted in a patient, they can be adjusted non-
invasively using an external remote controller. The abia lity to adjust growing rods without surgical intervention means that
EOS patients can be treated with feff wer planned surgeries. Our non-invasive adjustment technology enabla es physicians to
perforff m more frff equent adjustments in a non-surgical outpat tient setting, thereby improving deforff mity correction and
allowing forff optimal spinal growth.

The proprietaryrr MAGEC technology is also the basis forff the Precice system, which is designed to support complex
orthopedic reconstrucr tion, such as trauma and limb length discrepancy, or LLD. LLD is caused by congenital deforff mity or
injuryrr resulting in one leg being shorter than the other, and large LLDs oftff en require complex treatments including limb
lengthening surgeryrr to create equal limb length. The traditional limb lengthening surgical procedure includes the creation
of a gapa in the bone, or osteotomy, the attachment of wires or pins to the frff acturt ed bones, and the passing of the wires or
pins through the skin to an external fiff xator, a scaffff olff d-like frff ame that surrounds the limb. The external fiff xator distracts the
bone when the patient or a faff mily member manually turt ns the knobs on the fiff xator. These adjustments must be perforff med
several times each day such that the bone is lengthened appra oximately one millimeter per day. Adjustments of the external
fiff xator are veryrr painfulff and associated with softff tissue disruptr ion, disturt bar nce of the wound healing process of the skin and
softff tissue and high rates of pin site infeff ction. In addition, traditional external fiff xation can result in signififf cant psychosocial
comorbir dities that reduce quality of lifeff forff patients undergoing treatment, including anxiety, social disengagement, sleep
disorders, depression and addiction to pain medication. The Precice system uses a specialized intramedullaryrr nail that, once
surgically implanted, is lengthened using the MAGEC technology, which enabla es non-invasive and painless adjustments
using a pre-programmed external remote controller. As a result, Precice enabla es physicians to customize therapya to the
needs of the patient over time without the need forff surgical re-intervention and provides improved quality of lifeff and
satisfaff ction forff patients in need of surgical limb lengthening.
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Research and Development

Our research and development effff orff ts are primarily focff used on developing new technology platforff ms and furff ther
enhancing our existing products to improve and furff ther integrate procedural solutions to address unmet clinical needs while
improving clinical, fiff nancial, and operational outcomes. Our research and development group has extensive experience in
developing products to treat spine pathologies. This group continues to work closely with clinical advisors and spine
surgeons to design products and procedural solutions designed to improve patient outcomes, simplifyff techniques, and
reduce patient trauma including subsequent hospitalization and rehabia litation times; and as a result reduce overall costs to
patients and the healthcare system.

International

As the spine market shiftff s towards less-invasive surgeryrr and international access to healthcare increases, it should
provide us with an opportunit ty forff accelerated growth outside the U.S. Because our procedurally integrated solutions and
technologies treat similar pathologies around the world, we are focff used on expanding our operations in select international
markets. We are investing to tailor our products and technologies to meet varyirr ng international patient, surgeon and market
requirements. We are also investing in our global infrff astrucr turt e to adapta alternative distribution channels, to support
diffff eff ring language and customer service requirements, and to provide training and surgeon education in our surgical
techniques, instrumrr ents, products and technologies to our international customers. We intend to continue to make targeted
investments in select international markets in order to increase our commercial reach outside of the U.S. Our international
net sales, which exclude Puerto Rico, were $276.1 million, or 23%, of total net sales forff the year ended December 31,
2022.

Sales and Marketing

In the U.S., we currently sell our procedurally integrated solutions through a combination of exclusive and non-
exclusive independent sales representatives and directly-employed sales forff ce. Each member of our U.S. sales forff ce is
responsible forff a defiff ned territory,rr with our exclusive independent sales representatives acting as our sole representative in
their respective territories. The determination of whether to engage a directly-employed sales representative or an
independent sales representative is made on a territory–by-rr territoryrr basis, with a focff us on aligning the sales team with the
best skills and experience with local surgeons’ needs. Our international sales forff ce is comprised of directly-employed sales
representatives, as well as distributors and independent sales representatives. Directly-employed sales representatives make
up the maja ority of our overall sales forff ce.

Surgeon Training and Education

We devote signififf cant resources to training and educating surgeons regarding the safeff ty and reproducibility of our
surgical techniques and our procedurally integrated solutions. Our surgeon education and training program is led by our
Clinical Profeff ssional Development team, and integrates surgical training with profeff ssional development and enabla es us to
introduce surgeons to our less-invasive appra oaches to spine surgery.rr At our campus in San Diego, Califorff nia, we maintain
our West Coast Experience Center, including a state-of-ff the-art cadaver operating theatre and research and development
labsa to help educate and train surgeons. In September 2021, we expanded our Clinical Profeff ssional Development program
with the opening of our East Coast Experience Center in Englewood, New Jersey. At this faff cility, we host competency-
based courses and cadaveric trainings on our procedurally integrated solutions and maintain a dedicated demonstration laba
to showcase our Pulse platforff m. Internationally, we provide surgeon training and education in Amsterdam, the Netherlands,
to support surgeons primarily within the European region. In June 2022, we opened our Singapora e Experience Center to
support the Asia-Pacififf c region. Additionally, we offff eff r educational and training courses globally through in-person forff mats
and via virtuat l content, including through virtuat l confeff rences, video and social channels, to demonstrate the benefiff ts of our
innovative products and procedures.

Manufacff turing and Supply

We manufaff cturt e a substantial portion of our implant products in our faff cility in West Carrollton, Ohio. We also
maintain a network of third-party suppliers forff certain implants and surgical instrumr ents. Our outsourcing strategy is
targeted at companies that meet U.S. Food and Drugr Administration, or FDA, International Organization forff
Standardization, or ISO, and quality standards supported by internal policies and procedures. Supplier perforff mance is
maintained and managed through a supplier qualififf cation, perforff mance management and corrective action program
intended to ensure that all of our product requirements are met or exceeded.

Our products are inspected, packaged and labea led, as needed, at our qualififf ed suppliers or at our faff cilities in
Memphis, Tennessee, West Carrollton, Ohio, and Aliso Vieje o, Califorff nia. Under our existing contracts with third-party
manufaff cturt ers, we reserve the right to inspect and assure conforff mance of each product and product component to our
specififf cations.
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We currently rely on several tissue banks as our suppliers of allograftff tissue implants, including forff our Osteocel Plus
and Osteocel Pro product lines. Like our relationships with our device manufaff cturt ing suppliers, we subject our tissue
processing suppliers to the same quality criteria in terms of selection, qualififf cation, and verififf cation of processed tissue
quality upon receipt of goods, as well as hold them accountabla e to compliance with FDA regulations, state requirements,
and voluntaryrr industryrr standards (such as those put forff ward by the American Association of Tissue Banks).

We rely on two suppliers forff PEEK, which comprises many of our partial vertebral body replacement and interbodyr
product lines. We also work with a limited number of suppliers forff certain components of our enabla ing technology and
IONM platforff ms and continue to develop redundancies forff critical components within those supply chains.

We contiinue to experiience glgl boball s lupplyy chhaiin didisruptrr iions causedd byby thhe COVID-19 pa dndemiic a dnd othher
macroeconomiic c dionditiions. Whihille we hhave llarggellyy bbeen ablbla e to miitiiggate thhe iimpact, we hhave experiiencedd chhalllle gnges
associiatedd wiithh materiiall a dnd component avaiillabibia lliityy, ll gonger shihi ippi gng a dnd ddelliiveryyrr tiimes, a dnd iin some cases, hihighegher costs. In
thhe event thhat we are unablbla e to bobtaiin suffff iiff ciient quantiitiies of raw materiialls or components on commerciiallllyy reasonablbla e
terms or iin a tiimellyy manner, our abibia lliityy to manufaff cturt e our pr doducts on a tiimellyy a dnd cost-competiitiive bbasiis mayy bbe
compromiisedd.

We, and our third-party manufaff cturt ers, are subject to the quality system regulations of the FDA, state regulations
(such as the regulations promulgated by the Califorff nia Department of Health Services), and regulations promulgated by
forff eign regulatoryrr bodies (such as in the European Union). For tissue products, we are FDA registered and licensed in the
States of Califorff nia, Delaware, Florida, Illinois, Marylrr and, New York, and Oregon. For our device implants and
instrumr ents, we are FDA registered, Califorff nia licensed, CE marked and ISO certififf ed. CE is an abbra eviation forff
“Conforff mité Européenne” or European Conforff mity, and is the registration marking designating that a device can be
commercially distributed throughout Europe. Our faff cilities and the faff cilities of our third-party manufaff cturt ers are subject to
periodic announced and unannounced inspections by regulatoryrr authorities, and may undergo compliance inspections
conducted by the FDA, state, and/or international regulatoryrr agencies forff , am gong othher thihi gngs, conforff mance to Qualliityy
Syystem Regulgulatiions a dnd Current G dood Manufaff cturt ii gng Practiice re iquirements a dnd othher forff eiiggn or iinternatiionall sta dndardds.

Surgical Instrument, Implant Sets and Equipment Sales

For many of our customers, we provide surgical instrumr entation sets, including both implants and instrumrr ents, as
well as our IONM systems in a manner tailored to fulff fiff ll our customer’s obligations to meet surgeryrr schedules. We do not
generally receive separate economic value specififf c to the surgical instrumr ent sets frff om the surgeons or hospitals that utilize
them. In many cases, once the surgeryrr is fiff nished, the surgical instrumrr ent sets are returt ned to us, and we prepare them forff
shipment to meet futff urt e surgeries.

We complement this implant and instrumr ent shipment model with fiff eld-based instrumr ent assets. This hybrid strategy
is designed to improve customer service, minimize backlogs, increase asset turt ns, optimize frff eight costs, and maximize
cash flff ow. Our pool of surgical equipment we make availabla e to hospitals continues to increase as we increase our product
offff eff ring, expand our distribution channels and increase the market penetration of our products. These surgical
instrumr entation and implant sets are important to the growth of our business, and we anticipate additional investments in
such assets going forff ward.

In certain cases, we will sell either surgical instrumr ents, implant sets or both to our customers. While this does not
constitutt e a material component of our business, as customer penetration and volume increases, these sales of sets allow
our customers to increase the amount of surgical volume perforff med locally. Additionally, we offff eff r flff exibility to customers
forff our capia tal equipment by offff eff ring capia tal sales and leasing arrangements. We do not have a long historyrr of selling,
leasing or servicing capia tal equipment, and we have invested and intend to continue to invest in building resources and
expertise in this area. Selling and leasing of capia tal equipment do not make up a material portion of our total net sales.

Intellectual Property

We rely on a combination of patent, trademark, copyright, trade secret and other intellectuat l property laws,
nondisclosure agreements and other measures to protect our intellectuat l property rights. In order to have a competitive
advantage, we must develop and maintain the proprietaryrr aspects of our technologies. We require our employees,
consultants and advisors to execute confiff dentiality agreements in connection with their employment, consulting or advisoryrr
relationships with us. We also require our employees, consultants and advisors who we expect to work on our products to
agree to disclose and assign to us all inventions conceived using our property or which relate to our business. Despite any
measures taken to protect our intellectuat l property, unauthorized parties may attempt to copy aspects of our products or to
obtain and use inforff mation that we regard as proprietary.rr
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PatPP ett ntstt

As of Decembber 31, 2022, we hhadd over 1,500 iissuedd patents a dnd pe dindi gng a lppla iicatiions worlldd-wiidde, iincll diudi gng over
750 iissuedd U.S. patents. Our issued patents and pending appla ications cover, among other things:

• Surgical access instrumr entation and methodology, relating to our XLIF and X360 procedures and aspects
thereof,ff as well as technologies and methods related to our C360 portfolff io;

• Artififf cial discs, including the Simplifyff Cervical Disc and related instrumrr entation;

• Neurophysiology enabla ed instrumrr entation and methodology, including pedicle screw test systems,
softff ware hunting algorithms, navigated guidance, rod bending and surgical access systems;

• Spinal implants and related instrumrr entation and targeting systems;

• Biologics, including Osteocel Plus and Osteocel Pro, Formagraftff and AttraX;

• Magnetic technology forff non-invasive distraction of an implanted device, including the MAGEC
technology platforff m;

• Digital imaging processing technology that generates high resolution images of the surgical fiff eld frff om
low resolution scans, including the Lessray technology platforff m;

• Porous PEEK technology, included in our Cohere and Coalesce spinal implants; and

• Surgical navigation and robotics technology.

Our issued patents began to expire in 2018. We do not believe that the expiration of any single patent is likely to
signififf cantly affff eff ct our intellectuat l property position.

The medical device industryrr is characterized by the existence of a large number of patents and frff equent litigation
based on allegations of patent infrff ingement. Patent litigation can involve complex faff ctuat l and legal questions, can be
expensive, and its outcome is uncertain. Our success will depend in part on our not infrff inging patents issued to others,
including our competitors and potential competitors. As the number of entrants into our market increases, the possibility of
futff urt e patent infrff ingement claims against us grows. While we make extensive effff orff ts to ensure that our products do not
infrff inge other parties’ patents and proprietaryrr rights, our products and methods may be covered by patents held by our
competitors. There are numerous risks associated with our intellectuat l property. For a complete discussion of these risks,
please see the “Risk Factors” section of this Annual Report.

TrTT ademarksrr

As of Decembber 31, 2022, we hhadd over 400 traddemarkk regigistratiions iin bbothh ddomestiic a dnd forff eiiggn regigions.

Competition

Competition within the industryrr is primarily based on technology, innovation, quality, reputation and customer
service. In our core spine business, our signififf cant competitors are Medtronic, DePuy/Synthes, a Johnson & Johnson
company, Strykerr r Spine, Globus Medical, and ZimVie, which together represent a signififf cant portion of the spine market.
We also faff ce competition frff om a signififf cant number of smaller spine companies with more limited product offeff rings and
geographia c reach than our larger competitors. These companies, who represent intense competition in specififf c markets,
include Orthofiff x Medical, Alphatec Holdings and others. With respect to our neuromonitoring and other enabla ing
technologies, we primarily compete with Medtronic and Globus Medical. Our NCS subsidiaryrr competes with
SpecialtyCare, numerous smaller and regional neuromonitoring companies as well as insourced neuromonitoring funcff tions
operated by hospitals. Our NSO subsidiaryrr competes with divisions of traditional orthopedics companies, including Strykerr r
Orthopedics and Smith & Nephew, as well as Orthofiff x Medical and other smaller companies that offff eff r specialized
orthopedics solutions.

The U.S. Government Regulation

Our products are medical devices and human tissue products subject to extensive regulation by the FDA and other
regulatoryrr bodies both inside and outside of the U.S. Each of these agencies requires us to comply with laws and
regulations governing the development, testing, manufaff cturt ing, storage, labea ling, marketing and distribution of our
products.
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FDFF ADD ’s’ PrPP emarkerr t ClCC ell arance and ApprA oval Requirii ementstt

Unless an exemption appla ies, each medical device that we market and sell in the U.S. must fiff rst receive either 510(k)
clearance (by submitting a premarket notififf cation) or premarket appra oval (by fiff ling a premarket appra oval appla ication, or
PMA) frff om the FDA. In addition, certain modififf cations to marketed devices may require 510(k) clearance or appra oval of a
PMA supplement. The FDA will clear marketing of a medical device through the 510(k) process if it is demonstrated that
the new product is substantially equivalent to other 510(k)-cleared products (refeff rred to as a predicate device). The FDA’s
510(k) review process usually takes between three and six months frff om the date the appla ication is submitted, but may last
longer. The process of obtaining PMA appra oval is much more costly, lengthy and diffff iff cult than the 510(k) clearance
process and generally takes between one and three years, or even longer, frff om the time the appla ication is submitted to the
FDA until any appra oval is obtained. In addition, a clinical trial is almost always required to support a PMA appla ication,
while clinical trial data is less oftff en required to support a 510(k) premarket notififf cation.

In 2018, the FDA issued draftff guidance and announced steps to modernize the 510(k) clearance pathway that, if
fiff nalized and implemented, could impact the abia lity of medical device manufaff cturt ers to obtain or maintain 510(k) clearance
forff devices. Among other initiatives, the FDA has proposed to “sunset” the use of older predicate devices forff purposr es of
comparison in new device 510(k) clearance submissions. If we cannot establa ish that a new or modififf ed product is
substantially equivalent to a predicate device, we may be required to seek pre-market appra oval through the PMA process.
There are numerous risks associated with the PMA process, which typically requires conducting clinical trials with high
costs and uncertain outcomes. For a complete discussion of these risks, please see the “Risk Factors” section of this Annual
Report.

HuHH man CeCC llll ,ll TiTT sii sue,e and CeCC llll ularll and TiTT sii sue Based PrPP oductstt

Our allograftff products, including our Triad and ExtenSure, and our Osteocel Plus, Osteocel Pro, and Propel products,
are regulated by the FDA as Human Cell, Tissue, and Cellular and Tissue Based Products. FDA regulations do not
currently require these minimally manipulated human tissue-based products to be subjected to a premarket appra oval or
premarket notififf cation process beforff e they can be legally marketed if they are deemed to meet the requirements of a “361”
product under the Public Health Safeff ty Act.

We are required to register with the FDA as a provider of such products and to list these products with the FDA and
comply with its Current Good Tissue Practices forff Human Cell, Tissue, and Cellular- and Tissue-Based Product
Establa ishments. The FDA periodically inspects tissue faff cilities to determine compliance with these requirements. Entities
that provide us with allograftff bone tissue are responsible forff perforff ming donor recovery,rr donor screening, donor testing,
processing, and packaging and our compliance with those aspects of the Current Good Tissue Practices regulations that
regulate those funcff tions are dependent upon the actions of these independent entities.

The procurement and transplantation of allograftff bone tissue is subject to U.S. feff deral law pursuant to the National
Organ Transplant Act, or NOTA, a criminal statutt e that prohibits the purchase and sale of human organs used in human
transplantation - including bone and related tissue - forff “valuabla e consideration” (as defiff ned in the NOTA). The NOTA
permits reasonabla e payments associated with the removal, transportation, processing, preservation, quality control,
implantation and storage of human bone tissue. With the exception of removal and implantation, we provide services,
directly or indirectly, in all of these areas. We make payments to vendors in consideration forff the services they provide in
connection with the recoveryrr and screening of donors. Failure to comply with the requirements of NOTA could result in
enforff cement action against us.

The procurement of human tissue is also subject to state anatomical giftff acts and some states have statutt es similar to
NOTA. In addition, some states require that tissue processors be licensed by that state. Failure to comply with state laws
could also result in enforff cement action against us.

ConCC titt nii uinii g FDFF ADD Regue latll itt on

Aftff er a device is placed on the market, numerous regulatoryrr requirements continue to appla y. These regulatoryrr
requirements could include, but are not limited to, the folff lowing:

• device listing and establa ishment registration;

• adherence to the Quality System Regulation which requires stringent design, testing, control,
documentation and other quality assurance procedures;

• labea ling requirements and FDA prohibitions against the promotion of offff -ff labea l uses or indications;

• adverse event reporting;
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• post-appra oval restrictions or conditions, which could include post-appra oval clinical trials or other
required testing;

• post-market surveillance requirements;

• the FDA’s recall authority, whereby it can ask forff , or require, the recall of products frff om the market; and

• requirements relating to voluntaryrr corrections or removals.

Failure to comply with appla icaba le regulatoryrr requirements can result in fiff nes and other enforff cement actions by the
FDA, which could adversely impact our business.

We are also subject to announced and unannounced inspections by the FDA, the Califorff nia Food and Drugr Branch,
American Association of Tissue Banks, as well as other regulatoryrr agencies overseeing the implementation and adherence
of appla icabla e state and feff deral device and tissue licensing regulations. These inspections may include our manufaff cturt ing
and subcontractors’ faff cilities.

Pursuant to FDA regulations, we can only market our products forff cleared or appra oved uses. Although surgeons are
permitted to use medical devices forff indications other than those cleared or appra oved by the FDA based on their medical
judgment, we are prohibited frff om marketing or promoting products forff such “offff -ff labea l” uses.

HeHH altll htt care Regue latll itt on and ComCC mercial ComCC plm ill ance

The healthcare industryrr is highly regulated and changes in laws and regulations can be signififf cant. The feff deral
government and all states in which we currently operate regulate various aspects of our business. Changes in the law or
new interprr etation of existing laws can have a material effff eff ct on our permissible activities, the relative costs associated
with doing business and the amount of reimbursement by government and other third-party payers.

Anti-KiKK ckbackk k Statute

We are subject to the feff deral Anti-Kickback Statutt e which, among other things, prohibits the knowing and willfulff
solicitation, offff eff r, payment or receipt of any remuneration, direct or indirect, in cash or in kind, in returt n forff , or to induce
the refeff rral of patients forff , items or services covered by Medicare, Medicaid and certain other governmental health
programs. Under the Patient Protection and Affff orff dabla e Care Act, as amended by the Health Care and Education
Reconciliation Act of 2010, or ACA, neither knowledge of the Anti-Kickback Statutt e nor the specififf c intent to violate the
law is a requirement forff being foff und in violation of such laws. Violation of the Anti-Kickback Statutt e may result in civil or
criminal penalties and exclusion frff om Medicare, Medicaid and other feff deral healthcare programs, and now provides a basis
forff liabia lity under the False Claims Act. Many states have enacted similar statutt es, which are not limited to items and
services paid forff under Medicare or a feff derally fundeff d healthcare program. We believe our operations materially comply
with the anti-kickback laws; however, because these provisions are interprr eted broadly by regulatoryrr authorities, we cannot
be assured that law enforff cement offff iff cials or others will not challenge our operations under these statutt es.

FeFF deral FalFF sll e Claims Act

The Federal False Claims Act (in particular its “qui tam” or “whistleblower” provisions) allows private individuals to
bring actions in the name of the U.S. government alleging that a defeff ndant has made faff lse claims forff payment frff om feff deral
fundsff . In addition, various states are considering enacting or have enacted laws modeled aftff er the Federal False Claims Act,
penalizing faff lse claims against state fundsff .

HeHH althtt InsII urance Portabilitytt and Accountabilitytt Act

Under the Health Insurance Portabia lity and Accountabia lity Act of 1996, as was amended in 2005 and in 2009, or
HIPAA, a Covered Entity is required to adhere to certain requirements regarding the use, disclosure and security of
protected health inforff mation, or PHI. In the past, HIPAA has generally affff eff cted us indirectly, as NuVasive is generally
neither a Covered Entity nor a Business Associate, as furff ther defiff ned under HIPAA, to Covered Entities, except that our
provision of IONM services through various subsidiaries may create a Business Associate relationship; additionally, we
treat our IONM service business and Puerto Rico subsidiaryrr as a Covered Entity. Regardless of Covered Entity statust under
HIPAA, in those cases where patient data is received, NuVasive is committed to maintaining the security and privacy of
PHI. The potential forff enforff cement action against us is now greater, as the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,
or HHS, can take action directly against Business Associates. Thus, while we believe we are and will be in compliance
with all required HIPAA standards, there is no guarantee that the government will agree. Enforff cement actions can be costly
and interruptrr regular operations of our business.
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ForFF eigni CorCC rupt Practices Act

The U.S. and forff eign government regulators have increased regulation, enforff cement, inspections and governmental
investigations of the medical device industry,rr including increased U.S. government oversight and enforff cement of the
Foreign Corruptrr Practices Act, or FCPA. The FCPA and similar anti-briberyrr laws in non-U.S. jurisdictions generally
prohibit companies and their intermediaries frff om making improper payments forff the purposr e of obtaining or retaining
business. The FCPA also imposes accounting standards and requirements on publicly traded U.S. corporr ations and their
forff eign affff iff liates, which are intended to prevent the diversion of corporr ate fundsff to the payment of bribes and other
improper payments. If the U.S. or another forff eign governmental authority were to conclude that we are not in compliance
with appla icabla e laws or regulations, such governmental authority can impose fiff nes, delay or suspend regulatoryrr clearances,
institutt e proceedings to detain or seize our products, issue a recall, impose operating restrictions, enjoin futff urt e violations
and assess civil penalties against us or our offff iff cers or employees, and can recommend criminal prosecution to the U.S.
Department of Justice. Moreover, governmental authorities can ban or request the recall, repair, replacement or refundff of
the cost of any device or product we manufaff cturt e or distribute. We are also potentially subject to the UK Briberyrr Act,
which would also subject us to the imposition of civil and criminal fiff nes. Any of the forff egoing actions could result in
decreased sales as a result of negative publicity and product liabia lity claims, and could have a material adverse effff eff ct on
our fiff nancial condition, results of operations and prospects.

Physyy ician Paymentstt Sunshine Act of 2009 (Suns(( hine Act)t

The Sunshine Act was enacted into law in 2010 and requires public disclosure to the U.S. government of payments to
physicians and teaching hospitals, including in-kind transfeff rs of value such as frff ee giftff s or meals. The Act also provides
penalties forff non-compliance. The Sunshine Act requires that we fiff le an annual report on March 31 of a calendar year forff
the transfeff rs of value incurred forff the prior calendar year. This law, along with various international and individual state
reporting requirements, such as in Massachusetts and Vermont, increases the possibility that a healthcare company may runr
afoulff of one or more of the requirements.

ComCC plm iance Program

A compliance program is a set of internal controls establa ished by a company to prevent and/or detect any non-
compliant activities and to address properly those issues that may be discovered. The U.S. government has recommended
that healthcare companies, among others, develop and maintain an effff eff ctive compliance program to reduce the likelihood
of any such non-compliance by the company, its employees, agents and contractors. In addition, some states, such as
Massachusetts and Califorff nia, now require certain healthcare companies to have a forff mal compliance program in place in
order to do business within the state. For years, we have maintained a compliance program strucr turt ed to meet the
requirements of the feff deral sentencing guidelines forff an effff eff ctive compliance program and the model compliance program
guidance promulgated by HHS over the years. Our program includes, but is not limited to, a Code of Conduct, designation
of a compliance offff iff cer, oversight by a designated committee of our Board of Directors, policies and procedures, a
confiff dential disclosure method (a hotline), and conducting periodic compliance audits.

Foreign Government Regulation

Sales of medical devices outside the U.S. are subject to forff eign government regulations, which varyrr substantially
frff om countryrr to country.rr The time required to obtain clearance or appra oval by a forff eign countryrr may be longer or shorter
than that of the FDA, and the requirements may diffff eff r.

The European Union requires that manufaff cturt ers of medical devices obtain the right to bear the CE marking which
designates compliance with existing directives and standards regulating the design, manufaff cturt e, and distribution of
medical devices in member countries of the European Union. The method of assessing conforff mity varies depending on the
classififf cation of the product, but typically involves a combination of self-ff assessment by the manufaff cturt er and a third-party
assessment by an accredited “Notififf ed Body”. This third-party assessment consists of an audit of the manufaff cturt er’s quality
system and technical review of the manufaff cturt er’s product. We have now successfulff ly passed several Notififf ed Body audits
since our original certififf cation in 2001, granting us ISO certififf cation and allowing the CE conforff mity marking to be appla ied
to certain of our devices.
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The European Union has also adopted the EU Medical Device Regulation, or MDR, which replaced existing
directives and imposes stricter requirements forff the marketing and sale of medical devices, including new clinical
evaluation, quality system, and post-market surveillance requirements. Effff eff ctive May 2021, medical devices marketed in
the European Union require certififf cation according to these new requirements, except that devices with valid CE
certififf cates, issued pursuant to the Medical Device Directive, or MDD, beforff e May 2021, may be placed on the market
until May 2024. In Februar ryrr 2023, the European Parliament appra oved a proposal by the European Commission which
furff ther extends the transition period frff om May 2024 to December 2027 or December 2028, depending on the device
classififf cation. Complying with this new regulation will require us to incur signififf cant costs and faff ilure to meet the
requirements of the regulation could adversely impact our business in the European Union and other countries that utilize
or rely on European Union requirements forff medical device registrations.

Following a national refeff rendum and enactment of legislation by the government of the United Kingdom, or the UK,
the UK forff mally withdrew frff om the European Union and ratififf ed a trade and cooperation agreement governing its futff urt e
relationship with the European Union. The agreement addresses trade, economic arrangements, law enforff cement, judicial
cooperation, and a governance frff amework, including procedures forff dispute resolution, among other things. Because the
agreement merely sets forff th a frff amework in many respects and will require complex additional bilateral negotiations
between the UK and the European Union, signififf cant political and economic uncertainty remains abouta how the precise
terms of the relationship between the parties will diffff eff r frff om the terms beforff e withdrawal. Further, pursuant to guidance
issued by the UK Government, the Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatoryrr Agency, or MHRARR , became the
standalone medicines and medical devices regulator forff the UK as of Januaryrr 1, 2021. A new mark refeff rred to as UKCA,
or UK Conforff mity Assessed, has also been introduced and will replace the CE conforff mity mark in the UK. UK Approved
Bodies designated by the MHRARR will conduct conforff mity assessments against appla icabla e requirements of the UKCA mark.
Obtaining the UKCA conforff mity mark is optional frff om Januaryrr 2021 and will have rolling requirements forff MDD/MDR
certififf ed devices through 2027. Although CE conforff mity marking and certififf cates issued by Notififf ed Bodies will continue
to be recognized in the UK through 2027, all medical devices were required to be registered with the MHRARR as of Januaryrr
1, 2021 in accordance with the provided grace period depending on the product risk classififf cation. Additionally, forff
manufaff cturt ers based outside of the UK, a single UK Responsible Person with a place of business in the UK must be
establa ished. Complying with this new regulatoryrr frff amework will require us to invest in additional resources and could be
expensive, time-consuming and disruptr ive to our existing operations in the UK.

In 2014, the Japaa nese government made revisions to the Pharmaceutical Affff aff irs Law (now called PMD Act) that
made signififf cant changes to the preappra oval regulatoryrr systems. These changes have - in part - stipulated that, in addition
to obtaining a manufaff cturt ing or import appra oval frff om the Ministryrr of Health, Labora and Welfaff re, certain low-risk medical
devices can now be evaluated by third-party organizations. Based on the risk-based classififf cation, manufaff cturt ers are
provided three procedures forff satisfyiff ng the PMD Act requirements prior to placing products on the market: Pre-market
Submission, or Todokede; Pre-market Certififf cation, or Ninsho; and Pre-market Approval, or Shonin. NuVasive markets
devices in Japaa n that are assessed by both government entities and third-party organizations using all three procedures in
place forff manufaff cturt ers. The level of review and time line forff medical device appra oval depends on the risk-based
classififf cation and subsequent regulatoryrr procedure that the medical device is aligned based on assessment against the
current PMD Act. Manufaff cturt ers must also obtain a manufaff cturt ing or import license frff om the prefeff cturt al government prior
to importing medical devices. We also pursue authorizations required by the prefeff cturt al government as required.

Device and tissue premarket apa proval and/or registration and/or faff cility licensing requirements also exist in other
markets where international NuVasive faff cilities are establa ished and/or where we may conduct business, including, but not
limited to, Southeast Asia, Australia, and Latin America. Such requirements varyrr by countryrr and NuVasive has establa ished
procedures to drive its compliance with these requirements.

Data protection laws, including the EU General Data Protection Regulation, or GDPR, also appla y to our international
operations. The GDPR requires, among other things, obligations and restrictions on the abia lity to collect, analyze and
transfeff r EU personal data and the prompt notice of data breaches to data subjects and supervisoryrr authorities in certain
circumstances. These data protection regulations create a range of compliance obligations and permit substantial fiff nes forff
noncompliance.
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Third-Party Reimbursement

Broadly speaking, payer pushback on spine surgeryrr and IONM services in the U.S. has increased in the recent past,
and we believe this has had an overall dampening effff eff ct on spine procedure volumes and prices.

We expect that sales volumes and prices of our products and services will continue to be largely dependent on the
availabia lity of reimbursement frff om third-party payers, such as governmental programs, forff example, Medicare and
Medicaid, private insurance plans, accountabla e care organizations and managed care programs. Reimbursement is
contingent on establa ished coding forff a given procedure, coverage of the codes by the third-party payers, and adequate
payment forff the resources used.

Physician coding forff procedures is establa ished by the American Medical Association, or AMA. For coding related to
spine surgery,rr the North American Spine Society, or NASS, is the primaryrr liaison to the AMA. In July of 2006, NASS
establa ished the proper physician coding forff the XLIF procedure by declaring it to be encompassed in existing codes that
describe an anterolateral appra oach to the spine. This position was confiff rmed in a forff mal statement by NASS in Januaryrr
2010. Hospital coding is establa ished by the Centers forff Medicare & Medicaid Services. XLIF is included in the
nomenclaturt e forff hospital codes as an additional descriptor under long standing codes. All physician and hospital coding is
subject to change which could impact reimbursement and physician practice behavior.

Independent of the coding statust , third-party payers may deny coverage based on their own criteria, including if they
feff el that a device or procedure is not well establa ished clinically, is not the most cost-effff eff ctive treatment availabla e, or is used
forff an unappra oved indication. At various times in the past, certain insurance providers have adopted policies of not
providing reimbursement forff the XLIF procedure. We have worked with our surgeon customers and NASS who, in turt n,
have worked with these insurance providers to supply the inforff mation, explanation and clinical data they require to
categorize the XLIF procedure as a procedure entitled to reimbursement under their policies. At present, most maja or health
insurance companies in the U.S. provide reimbursement forff XLIF procedures.

However, certain carriers, large and small, may have policies signififf cantly limiting coverage of XLIF, Interlaminar
Lumbar Interbodyr Fusion, or ILIF, Osteocel Plus and Osteocel Pro, cervical interbodyr implants, and/or other procedures,
products or services that we offff eff r. We will continue to provide resources to patients, surgeons, hospitals, and insurers in
order to ensure optimum patient care and clarity regarding reimbursement and work to remove any and all non-coverage
policies. National and regional coverage policy decisions are subject to unforff eseeabla e change and have the potential to
impact physician behavior and reimbursement forff physician services. We cannot offff eff r defiff nitive time frff ames or fiff nal
outcomes regarding reversal of the coverage-limiting policies, as the process is dictated by the third-party insurance
providers. For a discussion of these risks, please see the “Risk Factors” section of this Annual Report.

Payment amounts are establa ished by government and private payer programs and are subject to flff uctuat tions, which
could impact physician practice behavior. Third-party payers are increasingly challenging the prices charged forff a wide
range of medical products and services, including those in spine and IONM where we participate.

In international markets, reimbursement and healthcare payment systems varyrr signififf cantly by countryrr and many
countries have institutt ed price ceilings on specififf c product lines. There can be no assurance that our products will be
accepted by third-party payers, that reimbursement will be availabla e, and/or that the third-party payers’ reimbursement
policies (if availabla e) will not adversely affff eff ct our abia lity to sell our products profiff tabla y.

In the U.S., as a result of healthcare reforff m, third-party payers are increasingly required to demonstrate they can
improve quality and reduce costs; we accordingly see an increase in pre-appra oval/pr/ ior authorizations and non-coverage
policies citing higher levels of evidence required forff medical therapia es and technologies. In addition, insured individuals
are faff cing increased premiums and higher out–oftt -ff pocket costs forff medical coverage, which can lead a patient to delay
medical treatment. An increasing number of insured individuals receive their medical care through managed care programs,
which monitor and oftff en require pre-appra oval of the services that a member will receive. The percentage of individuals
covered by managed care programs is expected to grow in the U.S. over the next decade.

Overall escalating costs of medical products and services has led to, and is expected to continue to lead to, increased
pressures on the healthcare industryrr to reduce the costs of products and services. There can be no assurance that third-party
reimbursement and coverage will be availabla e or adequate, or that futff urt e legislation, regulation, or reimbursement policies
of third-party payers will not adversely affff eff ct the demand forff our products and services or our abia lity to sell these products
and services on a profiff tabla e basis. The unavailabia lity or inadequacy of third-party payer coverage or reimbursement could
have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, operating results and fiff nancial condition. For a discussion of these risks,
please see the “Risk Factors” section of this Annual Report.
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Human Capital Resources

WorWW kfrr orff ce ComCC posm itii itt on

As of December 31, 2022, we had appra oximately 3,000 employees worldwide. Approximately 2,500 employees were
located within the U.S. and 500 employees were located outside of the U.S., primarily throughout Europe and Asia. None
of our employees are represented by a labora union. Employees of our wholly-owned subsidiary,rr NuVasive Netherlands
B.V., based in the Netherlands, are covered by a Works Council. In addition to our employees, we partner with
independent sales representatives and independent distributors who sell our products in the U.S. and internationally.

In thhe U.S., our salles forff ce consiists of didirectllyy em lpl yoyedd salles representatiives a dnd ii dndepe dndent salles representatiives
whho are responsiiblble forff partiic lular gge gogra hiphia c regigions of thhe countryy.rr Outsiidde of thhe U.S., our salles forff ce consiists of
didirectllyy em lpl yoyedd salles representatiives, ii dndepe dndent salles representatiives a dnd ii dndepe dndent terriitoryy-rr bbasedd didistriibbutors. We
operate in a highly competitive industryrr and it is essential that we attract and retain qualififf ed personnel through competitive
compensation and benefiff ts and a rewarding work environment in order to achieve our strategic business objectives. In
particular, competition forff sales talent in the spine industryrr is signififf cant. Our salles forff ce pr ioviddes a ddelliiveryyrr a dnd
cons lultatiive ser ivice to our surggeon a dnd hhos ipitall customers, a dnd our salles representatiives oftff en ddevellop ll gong-llastii gng
rellatiionshihips wiithh thhe customers thheyy serve. Accordidinglnglyy, recr iuir tii gng sales representatives with appra opriate expertise,
retaii ini gng our tallent, a dnd iincentii ivizii gng our salles forff ce iis iimportant to our success. We also believe we attract and retain sales
talent based on the breadth of our spine product and service offff eff rings, our enabla ing technologies, our commitment to
investing in research and development and our new product innovation pipeline, as well our world-class surgeon training
and education program, all of which we believe makes NuVasive a destination of choice forff top sales talent.

ComCC pem nsatitt on and Benefe iff tii stt

We offff eff r competitive benefiff t packages, supporting our employees as they help to transforff m spine surgery.rr This
includes encouraging a culturt e of health by providing wellness programs to best serve our employees and their faff mily
members. Our comprehensive benefiff ts package may include competitive pay, annual incentive awards and bonus
opportunit ties, healthcare and retirement benefiff ts, an Employee Stock Purchase Plan, paid time offff and sick leave, flff exible
work arrangements and a wellness program.

TalTT ell nt Developmll ent

We believe that success comes frff om investing in our people and ensuring our work forff ce is aligned with our culturt al
mindset—tt TheTT CheCC etah WayWW . The Cheetah Way is the foundaff tion of our culturt e that aligns our beliefsff , actions, and how we
work to fulff fiff ll our commitments. The Cheetah Way is how we deliver on our vision to change a patient’s lifeff everyrr minute.
To achieve this goal, we devote time and resources to ensure that throughout our organization, employees are faff miliar with
our business, industryrr and product offff eff rings. Training is offff eff red to new employees which teaches the anatomy and
pathologies of the spine and our surgical procedures, and our sales representatives receive additional comprehensive
training on our various product offff eff rings. In addition, a key driver of our futff urt e growth is our abia lity to develop leaders.
Employees are encouraged to partner with their manager to create individual plans to guide their development path and to
incorporrr ate training offff eff rings and resources to support their growth and drive their continued success. Additionally, we
regularly conduct talent reviews and succession planning to identifyff and develop our current and futff urt e leaders. We are
committed to identifyiff ng and developing talent to help those employees accelerate their growth and achieve their career
goals.

EmEE plm oyll ee EnEE gagement and ComCC municatitt on

Our success depends on our employees understanding our vision as well as our strategic goals. This is accomplished
through a number of channels, including a global intranet and sales enabla ement platforff m, regional and funcff tional meetings,
and quarterly updates in global Town Halls with leadership on our progress.

We value open and direct communication with our employees abouta their experiences. We use a variety of channels
to obtain employee feff edback, including employee surveys, open forff umrr s with leadership, and employee resource groups.
Our annual employee engagement survey provides us with actionabla e data forff the overall company and each department
and also provides managers with upward feff edback on how they are progressing against expectations. Each year, the input
received through these mechanisms is used to help evolve our working environment and strengthen our culturt e.
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Diversrr itii ytt and InII clusion

We recognize the value associated with fosff tering a work environment that is culturt ally diverse and inclusive and
believe that diverse teams stimulate innovation, enhance our understanding of the needs of our customers, and ultimately
deliver better results forff our stakeholders. As of December 31, 2022, appra oximately 59% of our total employees were male
and appra oximately 41% were feff male, and women comprised appra oximately 33% of our roles at the manager level and
abovea . In addition, as of December 31, 2022, our Board of Directors consisted of nine members, three of whom identififf ed
as feff male and one who identififf ed as having a racial and ethnic background other than white. Our goal is to cultivate a
respectfulff and profeff ssional environment where all voices are heard and valued, which is reflff ected in one of our
competencies - leveraging diffff eff rences. We have dedicated personnel focff used on our diversity and inclusion vision and have
establa ished a frff amework forff employee resource groups, which aim to highlight the value of diversity, inclusion and
engagement, while providing profeff ssional development opportunit ties forff employees of all genders, ethnicities and minority
groups, backgrounds, experience levels, and locations. As we seek to create a more diverse and inclusive workforff ce, we
have begun to monitor voluntarily disclosed diversity data to review hiring, promotion and attrition overall at the company
and at the department level. We also review perforff mance data and promotion and compensation inforff mation to ensure faff ir
and objective decision-making. We believe that building diverse teams and leveraging broad perspectives will empower
our employees and strengthen our abia lity to meet the needs of our customers, patients, and communities we serve.

ComCC munitii ytt

Our employees and sales representatives have a long historyrr of providing support and care to our communities,
donating time, resources and fundsff to local causes. Since 2009, we have leveraged our expertise in spine care to give back
to local and global communities through the NuVasive Spine Foundation, or NSF, a 501(c)(3) nonprofiff t organization. NSF
supports lifeff -changing spine surgeryrr forff individuals around the world with limited access to high quality medical treatment
by working with surgeons to advance the quality of spine care in disadvantaged communities. In addition, through our
grants program, we support medical research and education, charitabla e and philanthropic endeavors. We believe in giving
back, and we also believe it is important to operate our company in a socially responsible manner.

HeHH altll htt , SafSS eff tytt ,yy and WeWW llll nll ess

We are committed to the protection of our employees, customers, communities and the environment. Our operations
require the use of hazardous materials that subject us to various feff deral, state, and local environmental and safeff ty laws and
regulations. Our key areas of focff us include corporrr ate compliance with responsible hazardous waste management,
recycling, emergency preparedness, as well as various initiatives to improve our health and safeff ty programs with the goal
of reducing and ultimately eliminating serious injuries. Our Environmental, Health & Safeff ty personnel develop global
safeff ty practices and procedures, train employees, host annual safeff ty campaigns, and monitor compliance with safeff ty
procedures. We have also taken additional measures in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, including remote work
arrangements forff employees who are abla e to do so and implementing safeff ty protocols and guidelines as recommended or
required by feff deral, state, local and forff eign governments.

We also provide well-being programs that support our employees and their faff milies. For example, we offff eff r an
employee assistance program (EAP) to support emotional well-being and a wellness technology platforff m to help
employees stay healthy and producd tive through virtuat l fiff tness classes and recognition awards to promote an active lifeff style.

HuHH man CapiCC tii altt GovG ernance

Our Board of Directors receives regular updates on topics related to talent development, retention and recruir ting
initiatives, our diversity and inclusion program, succession planning, employee engagement and the results frff om our annual
employee survey. Management also works closely with the Compensation Committee to establa ish goals and objectives and
metrics in connection with the design and fundiff ng of the annual bonus opportunit ty forff our employees. Additionally, the
Nominating, Corporr ate Governance and Compliance Committee and the Audit Committee share oversight responsibilities
related to the Company’s Code of Conduct which establa ishes policies pertaining to, among other things, employee conduct
in the workplace, workplace safeff ty, confiff dentiality, conflff icts of interest, accuracy of books, records and fiff nancial
statements, securities trading, anti-corruptrr ion, competition laws, interactions with health care profeff ssionals and political
and charitabla e activities.

Additional details regarding employee engagement, talent development, diversity and inclusion, community
outreach, employee health and safeff ty and sustainabia lity governance can be foundff in our Environmental, Social, and
Governance (ESG) Report. Although not incorporrr ated by refeff rence into this Annual Report, the ESG Report can be
accessed on our website at www.nuvasive.com, by clicking the “About” link and then “Corporr ate social responsibility.”
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Corporate Inforff mation

Our business was incorporr ated in Delaware in July 1997. Our primaryrr corporrr ate offff iff ces are located in Broomfiff eld,
Colorado and San Diego, Califorff nia, with our principal executive offff iff ces located at 12101 Airporr t Way, Broomfiff eld,
Colorado 80021. Our telephone number is (800) 455-1476. Our website is located at www.nuvasive.com. The contents of
our website and the inforff mation we post through social media are not a part of,ff and are not incorporr ated by refeff rence into,
this Annual Report on Form 10-K or any other report or document we fiff le with the Securities and Exchange Commission,
or the Commission, and any refeff rences to our website and social media sites are intended to be inactive textuat l refeff rences
only.

We fiff le our annual reports on Form 10-K, quarterly reports on Form 10-Q and current reports on Form 8-K, and any
amendments to those reports, electronically with the Commission. We make these reports availabla e frff ee of charge on our
website under the investor relations page as soon as reasonabla y practicabla e aftff er we electronically fiff le such material with,
or furff nish it to, the Commission. All such reports were made availabla e in this faff shion during 2022.

The public can also obtain any documents that we fiff le with the Commission at http:t //// www.sec.gov.

This report may refeff r to brand names, trademarks, service marks or trade names of other companies and
organizations, and these brand names, trademarks, service marks and trade names are the property of their respective
holders.

Item 1A. Risii k FacFF tortt srr

An investmtt ent in our common stock involves a highi degre ee of risii k.kk Risii k facff torsrr thattt couldll cause actual resultstt to
difi fff eff r frff om our exee pex ctations and thattt couldl negate ivelyll impacm t our fiff nancial condition and resultstt of operations are
summarizii ed and set forff thtt in detail below and elsll ewhere in thitt sii repore t. IfII any of thett se risii kskk actuallyll occur,r our business,
fiff nancial condition, resultstt of operations and futff ure growthtt prospes ctstt couldll be materiallyll and adversrr elyll affff eff cted. UndeUU r
thett se circumstances, thett trtt ading price of our common stock couldll decline, and you may lose all or part of yff our investmtt ent.
FurFF thett r,r additional risii kskk not currentlyll knowkk n to us or thattt we currentlyll believe are immaterial alsll o may impaim r our
business, operations, liquiditytt and stock price materiallyll and adversrr elyll . YouYY shouldll consider carefe ulff lyll thett risii kskk and
uncertainties summarizii ed and set forff thtt in detail below and elsll ewhere in thitt sii repore t befe orff e you decide to invest in our
common stock.kk

Summary of Risk Factors

We are providing the folff lowing summaryrr of the risk faff ctors contained in this Annual Report on Form 10-K to
enhance the readabia lity and accessibility of our risk faff ctor disclosures. This summaryrr does not address all of the risks that
we faff ce. We encourage you to carefulff ly review the fulff l risk faff ctors contained in this Annual Report on Form 10-K in their
entirety forff additional inforff mation regarding the material faff ctors that make an investment in our securities speculative or
risky. The primaryrr categories by which we classifyff risks include those related to: (i) our proposed Combination with
Globus Medical, (ii) our business and industry,rr (iii) our commercial operations and plans forff futff urt e growth, (iv) litigation
and intellectuat l property, (v) regulatoryrr and compliance, (vi) our fiff nancial results and fiff nancing needs, and (vi) the
securities markets and ownership of our common stock. Set forff th below within each of these categories is a summaryrr of the
principal faff ctors that make an investment in our common stock speculative or risky.

Risii ks Relatll ett d tott our PrPP oposed ComCC binii atitt on witii htt GlGG obull s MeMM dical

• The consummation of the Combination is contingent upon the satisfaff ction of a number of conditions,
including the appra oval by both parties' stockholders and the expiration or termination of the waiting
period under the HSR Act, that may be outside of our or Globus Medical’s control and that we and
Globus Medical may be unabla e to satisfyff or obtain, or which may delay the consummation of the
Combination or result in the imposition of conditions that could reduce the anticipated benefiff ts frff om the
Combination or cause the parties to abaa ndon the Combination.

• Uncertainty abouta the Combination may adversely affff eff ct relationships with our customers, sales
representatives, suppliers, partners, consultants, and employees, whether or not the Combination is
completed.

• Restrictions under the Merger Agreement may adversely affff eff ct our business and operations.

• If the Combination is consummated, the combined company may not perforff m as we or the market
expects and we may faff il to realize the anticipated benefiff ts of the Combination, which could have an
adverse effff eff ct on the price of Globus Medical’s Class A common stock that our current stockholders will
receive as merger consideration in the Combination.
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• The Merger Agreement contains provisions that could discourage or deter a potential competing acquirer
frff om making a faff vorabla e alternative transaction proposal and, in specififf ed circumstances, could require
us to pay substantial termination feff es to Globus Medical.

• Litigation may arise in connection with the Combination, which could be costly, prevent consummation
of the Combination, divert management’s attention and otherwise materially harm our business.

• Approximately 74% of the outstanding voting power of Globus Medical common stock is currently held
by David Paul, the Executive Chairman of Globus Medical, and certain of his affff iff liates, and folff lowing
consummation of the Combination, Mr. Paul and his affff iff liates are expected to hold appra oximately 65% of
the outstanding voting power of the combined company.

Risii ks Relatll ett d tott Our Businii ess and InII dustrtt yr

• Global macroeconomic conditions, including inflff ation, supply chain disruptrr ions, and flff uctuat tions in
forff eign currency exchange rates, could continue to adversely affff eff ct our operations and profiff tabia lity.

• We are subject to risks associated with public health threats, including the COVID-19 pandemic, which
has had, and may continue to have, a material adverse effff eff ct on our business.

• To be commercially successfulff , we must effff eff ctively demonstrate to surgeons and hospitals the value
proposition of our products and procedural solutions compared to those of our competitors.

• We operate in a highly competitive market segment that is subject to rapia d change, and if we are unabla e
to compete successfulff ly, our sales and operating results may suffff eff r.

• Third-party reimbursement policies and practices, including non-coverage decisions, can negatively
impact our abia lity to sell our products and services.

• Pricing pressure frff om our competitors, hospital customers and insurance providers can negatively impact
our abia lity to sell our products and services.

• Quality or safeff ty issues affff eff cting our products could harm our reputation, result in liabia lity and adversely
impact our business.

• Our IONM business exposes us to risks inherent with the sale of services.

Risii ks Relatll ett d tott our ComCC mercial OpeOO ratitt ons and PlPP anll s forff FuFF ture GrGG owthtt

• If we are unabla e to maintain and expand our network of direct and independent sales representatives and
third-party distributors, we may not be abla e to generate anticipated sales.

• We may be unabla e to manage our futff urt e growth effff eff ctively, which could make it diffff iff cult to execute our
business strategy.

• Our reliance on a limited number of suppliers, manufaff cturt ers and vendors could limit our abia lity to meet
demand forff our products in a timely manner or within our budget.

• Manufaff cturt ing risks may adversely affff eff ct our abia lity to manufaff cturt e products and could reduce our gross
margins and negatively affff eff ct our operating results.

• The loss of key employees, or our inabia lity to recruir t, hire and retain skilled and experienced personnel,
could negatively impact our abia lity to effff eff ctively manage and expand our business.

• Cybersecurity risks and the faff ilure to maintain the confiff dentiality, integrity, and availabia lity of our
computer hardware, softff ware, and Internet appla ications and related tools and funcff tions could result in
harm to our business and/or subject us to costs, fiff nes or lawsuits.

Risii ks Relatll ett d tott Litii itt gati itt on and InII tett llll ell ctual PrPP opertytt

• Defeff nding against litigation or other proceedings or third-party claims of intellectuat l property
infrff ingement could require us to spend signififf cant time and money, and if we are unsuccessfulff , we may
be obligated to pay damages and halt sales of our products.

• We are currently, and may in the futff urt e be, subject to claims and lawsuits that could cause us to incur
signififf cant legal expenses and result in harm to our business.

• Our abia lity to protect our intellectuat l property and proprietaryrr technology through patents and other
means is uncertain.
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• If we are unabla e to protect the confiff dentiality of our trade secrets, our business and competitive position
could be harmed.

• Third parties may assert ownership or commercial rights to inventions we develop.

• If personal injuryrr lawsuits are brought against us, our business may be harmed, and we may be required
to pay damages that exceed our insurance coverage.

Risii ks Relatll ett d tott Regue latll ortt yr and ComCC plm ill ance

• We are subject to rigorous FDA and other governmental regulations regarding the development,
manufaff cturt e, and sale of our products and we may incur signififf cant expenses to comply with these
regulations and develop products that satisfyff these regulations.

• Failure or alleged faff ilure to comply with FDA and other governmental regulations can result in
investigations and other regulatoryrr proceedings, which are expensive and could divert management
attention.

• We are subject to feff deral, state and forff eign frff aud and abusa e laws and health inforff mation privacy and
security laws, which, if violated, could subject us to substantial penalties.

• We may faff il to obtain or maintain forff eign regulatoryrr appra ovals to market our products in other countries.

• If we faff il to obtain, or experience signififf cant delays in obtaining, FDA clearances or appra ovals forff our
futff urt e products or product enhancements, our abia lity to commercially distribute and market our products
could suffff eff r.

• The misuse or offff -ff labea l use of our products may harm our reputation in the marketplt ace, result in injuries
that lead to product liabia lity suits or result in costly investigations, fiff nes or sanctions by regulatoryrr bodies
if we are deemed to have engaged in the promotion of these uses, any of which could be costly to our
business.

• If we or our suppliers faff il to comply with the FDA’s quality system regulations, ISO or other appla icabla e
regulations and standards, the manufaff cturt e and processing of our products could be delayed or
interruptr ed and we may be subject to an enforff cement action by the FDA or other government agencies.

• Our relationships with physicians could be subject to additional scrutr iny frff om regulatoryrr enforff cement
authorities and could subject us to possible administrative, civil or criminal sanctions.

Risii ks Relatll ett d tott Our FiFF nii ancial Resultll stt and NeNN ed forff FiFF nii ancinii g

• We may be unabla e to grow our net sales or earnings as anticipated, which may have a material adverse
effff eff ct on our futff urt e operating results.

• We have a signififf cant amount of outstanding indebtedness, and our fiff nancial condition and results of
operations could be adversely affff eff cted if we do not effff eff ctively manage our liabia lities.

• We may need additional fiff nancing in the futff urt e to meet our capia tal needs or to make opportunit stic
acquisitions and such fiff nancing may not be availabla e on faff vorabla e terms, if at all, and may be dilutive to
existing stockholders.

Risii ks Relatll ett d tott thtt e SeSS curitii itt es MarMM kerr tstt and Ownersrr hipii of Our ComCC mon StSS octt k

• We expect that the price of our common stock will flff uctuat te substantially, potentially adversely affff eff cting
the abia lity of investors to sell their shares.

• Anti-takeover provisions in our organizational documents and Delaware law may discourage or prevent a
change of control, even if an acquisition would be benefiff cial to our stockholders, which could affff eff ct our
stock price adversely and prevent attempts by our stockholders to replace or remove our current
management.

• We do not intend to pay cash dividends.
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Risk Factors

Risks Related to Our Proposed Combination with Globus Medical

ThTT e consummatitt on of thtt e ComCC binii atitt on isii contitt nii gent uponu thtt e satitt sii fs acff titt on of a number of conditii itt ons thtt at may be
outstt ide of our or GlGG obull s MeMM dical’s’ contrtt ol and thtt at we and GlGG obull s MeMM dical may be unablell tott satitt sii fs yff or obtaitt nii , or which
may delayll thtt e consummatitt on of thtt e ComCC binii atitt on or resultll inii thtt e imii posm itii itt on of conditii itt ons thtt at couldll reduce thtt e
antitt cipatii ett d benefe iff tii stt frff om thtt e ComCC binii atitt on or cause thtt e partitt es tott abandon thtt e ComCC binii atitt on.

Consummation of the Combination is contingent upon the satisfaff ction of a number of conditions, some of which are
beyond our and Globus Medical’s control, including, among others:

• the adoption of the Merger Agreement by our stockholders;

• the appra oval by Globus Medical’s stockholders (which include the Executive Chairman of Globus
Medical, who together with certain of his affff iff liates control appra oximately 74% of the outstanding voting
power of Globus Medical's outstanding common stock) of the issuance of shares of Globus Medical
Class A Common Stock in connection with the Combination, refeff rred to as the Issuance;

• the absa ence of any law or order prohibiting consummation of the Merger;

• Globus Medical’s registration statement on Form S-4 with respect to the Globus Medical Class A
common stock to be issued in connection with the Merger having been declared effff eff ctive by the
Commission; and

• the expiration or termination of the appla icabla e waiting period under the HSR Act;

Each party’s obligation to complete the Combination is also subject to certain additional conditions, including:

• subject to certain exceptions, the accuracy of the representations and warranties of the other party;

• perforff mance in all material respects by the other party of its obligations under the Merger Agreement;
and

• the absa ence of a material adverse effff eff ct on the other party since Februarr ryrr 8, 2023.

These conditions to the closing of the Combination may not be fulff fiff lled in a timely manner or at all, and,
accordingly, the Combination may not be completed. In addition, each of Globus Medical and NuVasive may terminate the
Merger Agreement under certain specififf ed circumstances, including but not limited to, if (1) the Merger is not completed
by October 8, 2023, subject to two additional two-month extensions by us or Globus Medical in certain circumstances in
the event that the expiration or termination of the appla icabla e waiting period under the HSR Act, has not been obtained or a
legal restraint under anti-trusrr t law is in effff eff ct, or (2) the required appra oval of Globus Medical’s or our stockholders is not
obtained. In addition, Globus Medical may terminate the Merger Agreement if our Board of Directors changes its
recommendation to our stockholders to vote in faff vor of the adoption of the Merger Agreement, and we may terminate the
Merger Agreement if Globus Medical’s stockholders faff il to appra ove the Issuance. If the Merger Agreement is terminated,
either party may be required to pay the other party a termination feff e of up to $120 million under certain circumstances.

As a condition to granting the required clearance under the HSR Act, the Federal Trade Commission may impose
limitations or costs, require divestiturt es or place restrictions on the conduct of the combined company aftff er the closing of
the Combination. Such conditions or changes and the process of obtaining the required clearance under the HSR Act could,
among other things, have the effff eff ct of delaying completion of the Combination or of imposing additional costs or
limitations on the combined company folff lowing the Combination, any of which may have an adverse effff eff ct on the
combined company folff lowing the Combination.

We and Globus Medical may also be subject to lawsuits challenging the Combination, and adverse rulr ings in these
lawsuits may delay or prevent the Combination frff om being completed or require us or Globus Medical to incur signififf cant
costs to defeff nd or settle these lawsuits. Any delay in completing the Combination could cause us not to realize, or to be
delayed in realizing, some or all of the benefiff ts that we expect to achieve if the Combination is successfulff ly completed
within its expected time frff ame.
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FaiFF lii ure tott realill zii e thtt e antitt cipaii tett d benefe iff tii stt of thtt e ComCC binii atitt on, delayll inii realill zii inii g thtt ose benefe iff tii stt ,s or signi ifi iff cant
challll ell nges inii inii tett gre atitt nii g witii htt GlGG obull s MeMM dical.ll

We and Globus Medical have operated and, until the completion of the Combination, will continue to operate,
independently. The success of the Combination, including anticipated benefiff ts and cost savings, will depend, in part, on our
and Globus Medical’s abia lity to successfulff ly integrate our respective operations in a manner that results in various benefiff ts
and that does not materially disruptr existing business and strategic relationships or result in decreased net sales due to loss
of sales representatives or customers. The process of integrating operations could result in a loss of key personnel or cause
an interruptrr ion of,ff or loss of momentumt in, the activities of one or more of the combined company’s businesses.
Inconsistencies in standards, controls, procedures and policies could adversely affff eff ct the combined company. The diversion
of management’s attention and any delays or diffff iff culties encountered in connection with the Combination and the
integration of our and Globus Medical’s operations could have an adverse effff eff ct on the business, fiff nancial condition,
operating results and prospects of the combined company. If we experience diffff iff culties in the integration process, including
those listed abovea , we may not fulff ly realize the anticipated benefiff ts of the Combination in a timely manner or at all.

UnUU certaitt nii tytt about thtt e ComCC binii atitt on may adversrr elyll affff eff ct relatll itt onshipsii witii htt our customtt ersrr ,s salell s repree esentattt itt ves,s
supplu ill ersrr ,s partntt ersrr ,s consultll antt tstt ,s and emplm oyll ees,s whethtt er or not thtt e ComCC binii atitt on isii complm ell tett d.

In response to the announcement of the Combination, our existing or prospective customers, sales representatives,
suppliers, partners, consultants, and employees may:

• delay, defeff r, or cease entering into a business relationship with us or the combined company;

• terminate their relationships with us or the combined company;

• delay or defeff r other decisions concerning us or the combined company; or

• seek to change the terms on which they do business with us or the combined company.

• Any such delays or changes to terms could materially harm our business or, if the Combination is
completed, the business of the combined company.

Losses of customers, sales representatives, suppliers, consultants and employees or other important strategic
relationships could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations. Such
adverse effff eff cts could also be exacerbar ted by a delay in the completion of the Combination forff any reason, including delays
associated with obtaining the requisite regulatoryrr appra oval under the HSR Act or the appra ovals of our stockholders and/or
Globus Medical’s stockholders.

As a resultll of thtt e ComCC binii atitt on, our current and prospes ctitt ve emplm oyll ees couldll expeee rience uncertaitt nii tytt about thtt eirii
fuff ture witii htt us or thtt e combinii ed companm yn .yy As a resultll ,tt keye emplm oyll ees may deparee t because of isii sues relatll itt nii g tott such
uncertaitt nii tytt or a desirii e not tott remainii witii htt GlGG obull s MeMM dical folff lll owll inii g thtt e complm ell titt on of thtt e ComCC binii atitt on.

As a result of the Combination, our current and prospective employees could experience uncertainty abouta their
futff urt e with us or the combined company, or decide that they do not want to continue their employment with the combined
company. As a result, key employees may depart because of issues relating to such uncertainty or a desire not to remain
with Globus Medical folff lowing the completion of the Combination. Losses of offff iff cers, key employees or other employees
could materially harm our business, results of operations, and fiff nancial condition. Such adverse effff eff cts could also be
exacerbar ted by a delay in the completion of the Combination forff any reason, including delays associated with obtaining
requisite regulatoryrr appra ovals or the appra ovals of our stockholders. We may also experience challenges in hiring new
employees during the pendency of the Combination, or if the Merger Agreement is terminated, which could harm our
abia lity to grow our business, execute on our business plans or enhance our operations. If the Combination is consummated,
the combined company may be less attractive to current and prospective employees, which could harm the business and
prospects of the combined company.

Restrtt ictitt ons under thtt e MeMM rger r Agreement may adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess and operatitt ons.

Under the terms of the Merger Agreement, we are subject to certain restrictions on the conduct of our business prior
to completing the Combination which may adversely affff eff ct our abia lity to execute certain of our business strategies,
including, but not limited to, making material acquisitions, disposing of material assets, making capia tal expenditurt es in
excess of specififf ed amounts, issuing additional capia tal stock or other equity securities, or incurring additional indebtedness
(subject to certain exceptions). These limitations may have adverse effff eff cts on our existing or planned relationships with our
existing or prospective customers, sales representatives, suppliers, consultants and employees, which could adversely affff eff ct
our business and operations prior to the completion of the Combination.
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IfII thtt e ComCC binii atitt on isii consummatett d, thtt e combinii ed companm yn may not perfr orff mrr as we or thtt e markerr t expeee ctstt or may
faiff lii tott realill zii e thtt e antitt cipatii ett d benefe iff tii stt of thtt e ComCC binii atitt on, which couldll have an adversrr e efe fff eff ct on thtt e price of GlGG obull s
MeMM dical’s’ ClCC asll s A common stoctt k thtt at our current stoctt kholdell rsrr wilii lll own folff lll owll inii g thtt e complm ell titt on of thtt e ComCC binii atitt on.

If the Combination is consummated, the combined company may not perforff m as we or the market expects, and we
may faff il to realize the anticipated benefiff ts of the Combination. Risks associated with the combined company folff lowing the
Combination include:

• integrating two businesses is a diffff iff cult, expensive, and time-consuming process, and the faff ilure to
integrate successfulff ly the businesses of our company and Globus Medical would adversely affff eff ct Globus
Medical’s futff urt e results folff lowing completion of the Combination;

• it is possible that key employees might decide not to remain with the combined company aftff er the
Combination is completed, and the loss of key personnel could materially harm the combined company’s
results of operation, fiff nancial condition, and growth prospects;

• the success of the combined company will also depend upon relationships with sales representatives and
customers of our company and Globus Medical, which relationships may be affff eff cted by the prefeff rences
of these parties or public perception abouta the Combination and the combined company. Any adverse
changes in these relationships could adversely affff eff ct the combined company’s business, fiff nancial
condition and results of operations;

• the stock price of Globus Medical’s Class A common stock aftff er the Combination may be affff eff cted by
faff ctors diffff eff rent frff om those currently affff eff cting our common stock; and

• if the Federal Trade Commission imposes requirements, limitations, costs, divestiturt es, or restrictions on
the consummation of the proposed Combination, the combined company’s abia lity to realize the
anticipated benefiff ts of the Combination may be impaired.

If any of these events were to occur, the value of the Globus Medical Common Stock received by our stockholders in
the Combination could decline.

Because thtt e consideratitt on tott be received by our stoctt kholdell rsrr inii connectitt on witii htt thtt e ComCC binii atitt on wilii lll inii clude a
fiff xeii d number of shares of common stoctt k of GlGG obull s MeMM dical,ll and thtt e markerr t price of such shares has flff uctuatett d and wilii lll
contitt nii ue tott flff uctuatett ,e our stoctt kholdell rsrr cannot be sure of thtt e value of thtt e consideratitt on thtt eye wilii lll receive inii thtt e
ComCC binii atitt on.

Under the Merger Agreement, at the effff eff ctive time of the Combination, each share of our common stock issued and
outstanding will be cancelled and converted into the right to receive 0.75 fulff ly paid and non-assessabla e shares of Globus
Medical Class A common stock. The market value of the consideration our stockholders will receive in the Combination
will thereforff e flff uctuat te with the market price of Globus Medical’s common stock. The implied value of the merger
consideration to our stockholders has flff uctuat ted since the date of the announcement of the Combination and will continue
to flff uctuat te until the date the Combination is completed, which could occur a considerabla e amount of time aftff er the date
hereof.ff Globus Medical’s share price changes may result frff om a variety of faff ctors, including, among others, general market
and economic conditions, changes in Globus Medical’s and our respective businesses, operations and prospects, risks
inherent in the respective businesses, changes in market assessments of the likelihood that the Combination will be
completed and/or the value that may be generated by the Combination, and changes with respect to expectations regarding
the timing of the Combination and regulatoryrr considerations. Many of these faff ctors are beyond both our and Globus
Medical’s control.
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ThTT e MeMM rger r Agreement contaitt nii s provisii ions thtt at couldll disii courage or detett r a potett ntitt al compem titt nii g acquirii er frff om
makinii g a favff orablell altll ett rnatitt ve trtt ansactitt on proposal and, inii spes cifi iff ed cirii cumstantt ces,s couldll requirii e us tott pay substantt titt al
tett rmrr inii atitt on feff es tott GlGG obull s MeMM dical.ll

Under the Merger Agreement we are subject to “no-shop” restrictions and are not permitted to, subject to certain
exceptions set forff th in the Merger Agreement, (i) solicit or knowingly encourage inquiries or proposals relating to
alternative acquisition transactions or (ii) engage in discussions or negotiations regarding, or provide any non-public
inforff mation to third parties in connection with, alternative acquisition proposals. Further, our Board of Directors is required
to recommend that our stockholders vote in faff vor of the transaction, subject to exceptions forff superior proposals and other
situat tions where faff ilure to effff eff ct a recommendation change would be inconsistent with the Board of Directors’ fiff duciaryrr
dutd ies. If we terminate the Merger Agreement, we may be required to pay a termination feff e of up to $120 million to Globus
Medical. Such provisions of the Merger Agreement could discourage or deter a third party that may be willing to pay more
than Globus Medical forff our outstanding common stock frff om considering or proposing such an acquisition of our
company. In addition, if we or Globus terminates the Merger Agreement because our stockholders faff il to adopt the Merger
Agreement, we will be required to pay Globus a termination payment of $60 million.

Litii itt gati itt on may arisii e inii connectitt on witii htt thtt e ComCC binii atitt on, which couldll be costltt yll ,yy prevent consummatitt on of thtt e
ComCC binii atitt on, divert management’s’ atttt ett ntitt on and othtt erwisii e matett riallll yll harmrr our businii ess.

Regardless of the outcome of any futff urt e litigation related to the Combination, such litigation may be time-consuming
and expensive and may distract our management frff om runnir ng the day-to-day operations of our business. The litigation
costs and diversion of management’s attention and resources to address the claims and counterclaims in any litigation
related to the Combination may materially adversely affff eff ct our business, results of operations, prospects, and fiff nancial
condition. If the Combination is not consummated forff any reason, litigation could be fiff led in connection with the faff ilure to
consummate the Combination. Any litigation related to the Combination may result in negative publicity or an unfaff vorabla e
impression of us, which could adversely affff eff ct the price of our common stock, impair our abia lity to recruirr t or retain
employees, damage our relationships with our customers, sales representatives, suppliers, consultants, and other business
partners or otherwise materially harm our operations and fiff nancial perforff mance.

ApprA oximii atett lyll 74% of thtt e outstt tantt dinii g votitt nii g power of GlGG obull s MeMM dical common stoctt k isii currentltt yll heldll by David
PauPP l,ll thtt e ExeEE cutitt ve ChCC airii mrr an of GlGG obull s MeMM dical,ll and certaitt nii of hisii affff iff lii ill atett s,s and folff lll owll inii g consummatitt on of thtt e
ComCC binii atitt on, MrMM .rr PauPP l and hisii affff iff lii ill atett s are expeee ctett d tott holdll approximii atett lyll 65% of thtt e outstt tantt dinii g votitt nii g power of thtt e
combinii ed companm yn .yy

Approximately 74% of the outstanding voting power of Globus Medical common stock is currently held by David
Paul, the Executive Chairman of Globus Medical, and certain of his affff iff liates, and folff lowing consummation of the
Combination, Mr. Paul and his affff iff liates are expected to hold appra oximately 65% of the outstanding voting power of the
combined company. Because of their signififf cant stock ownership, Mr. Paul and his affff iff liates will be abla e to exert
substantial control over the combined company and its signififf cant corporrr ate decisions.

The interests of Mr. Paul and his affff iff liates might not coincide with the interests of the other holders of capia tal stock
of Globus Medical, including our stockholders who receive Globus Medical Class A Common Stock in the Combination.
This concentration of ownership may harm the value of the Globus Medical Class A Common Stock our stockholders
receive in the Combination by, among other things delaying, defeff rring or preventing a change in control of Globus
Medical, impeding a merger, consolidation, takeover or other business combination involving Globus Medical, or causing
Globus Medical to enter into transactions or agreements that are not in the best interests of all stockholders.

Following the Combination, Globus Medical is expected to continue to be a “controlled company”. Under the New
York Stock Exchange RulRR es, a “controlled company” may elect not to comply with certain corporr ate governance
requirements, including the requirement that a maja ority of its directors be independent, as defiff ned in the New York Stock
Exchange RulRR es, and the requirement that its compensation and nominating and corporr ate governance committees consist
entirely of independent directors. Globus Medical relies, and may continue to rely, on the “controlled company” exemption
under the New York Stock Exchange RulRR es. As a result, a maja ority of the members of its board may not be independent
directors and its nominating and corporrr ate governance and compensation committees may not consist entirely of
independent directors. Accordingly, while Globus Medical remains a controlled company and during any transition period
folff lowing a time when it is no longer a controlled company, holders of Globus Medical common stock may not have the
same protections affff orff ded to stockholders of companies that are subject to all of the New York Stock Exchange’s corporr ate
governance requirements.
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Risks Related to Our Business and Industry

GlGG oballl macroeconomic conditii itt ons,s inii cludinii g inii fn lff atll itt on, supplu yll chainii disii ruptu itt ons,s and flff uctuatitt ons inii forff eigni
currencyc excee hange ratett s,s couldll contitt nii ue tott adversrr elyll affff eff ct our operatitt ons and profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt .yy

The global decline in economic conditions, geopolitical instabia lity, and other macroeconomic faff ctors, including
inflff ation, supply chain disruptr ions, interest rate and forff eign currency rate flff uctuat tions, and volatility in capia tal markets
could continue to negatively impact our business, fiff nancial condition, and results of operations. The growth of our business
and demand forff our products and services are affff eff cted by changes in the health of the overall global economy.
Deterioration in the global economic environment may cause decreased demand forff our products and services which could
result in lower procedural volumes, lower prices forff our products, reduced reimbursement rates by third-party payers, and
slower adoption of new technologies such as Pulse, as well as increase the cost of operating our business. Additionally,
hospitals have experienced and continue to experience fiff nancial and operational pressures as a result of staffff iff ng shortages,
the diffff iff cult supply chain environment, increased costs of fundiff ng sources, and inflff ation, all of which may impact their
profiff tabia lity and impede their abia lity to make payments to us forff our products and services.

We have also experienced signififf cant challenges in our global supply chain and distribution operations, including
material and component shortages forff certain product lines, longer shipping and deliveryrr times forff raw materials and
components, constrained logistics capaa city related to the movement of our products, availabia lity of skilled labora and
increased costs of raw materials, components, labora , and frff eight and courier services. While to date, we have largely been
abla e to mitigate the impact associated with these shortages, delays, and inflff ationaryrr pressures without signififf cant disruptr ion
to our business, no assurance can be given that these effff orff ts will continue to be successfulff . Further, our abia lity to recover
these higher costs through productivity gains or price increases is uncertain, and the faff ilure to offff sff et these additional costs
could adversely affff eff ct our operating results.

Global economic conditions have also impacted forff eign currency exchange rates relative to the U.S. dollar. Although
thhe majja oriityy of our net salles a dnd cashh ggeneratiion hhave bbeen madde iin thhe U.S., as our bbusiiness iin markkets outsiidde of thhe U.S.
contiinues to iincrease, our exposure to forff eiiggn currencyy exchha gnge riiskk rellatedd to our forff eiiggn salles a dnd operatiions wiillll
iincrease. Flluctuat tiions iin thhe rate of exchha gnge bbetween thhe U.S. d ldolllar a dnd forff eiiggn currenciies, priimariillyy thhe Australliian
d ldolllar, thhe Braziilliian reall, thhe Briitiishh dpound sterllii gng, thhe C lolombibian peso, thhe euro, thhe Japaa nese yyen, a dnd thhe Sii gngapora e
d ldolllar, hhas hhadd a dnd c louldd contiinue to hhave an addverse effff eff ct on our fiiff nanciiall res lults, iincll diudi gng our net salles, margirgins, ggaiins
a dnd llosses, as wellll as on thhe vallues of our assets a dnd lliiabibia lliitiies.

WeWW are subject tott risii ks associatett d witii htt publill c healtll htt thtt reatstt ,s inii cludinii g thtt e COC VIVV DII -19 pandemic,c which has had,
and may contitt nii ue tott have,e a matett rial adversrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess.

The naturt e of our business and our interactions with healthcare systems, surgeons and patients expose us to
substantial risks associated with public health threats, including widespread outbrt eaks of contagious diseases, epidemics,
and pandemics such as COVID-19. At the height of the COVID-19 pandemic, governments implemented extraordinaryrr
measures to slow the spread of the virusr , which included the mandatoryrr closure of businesses, restrictions on travel and
gatherings, quarantine and physical distancing requirements, and vaccine mandates. In addition, many government
agencies in conjunction with hospitals and healthcare systems defeff rred, reduced, or suspended elective surgical procedures
due to COVID-19. While certain spine surgeries are deemed essential and certain surgeries, like in cases of trauma, cannot
be delayed, we saw a signififf cant reduction in procedural volumes at various points in time during 2020, 2021 and 2022 as
hospital systems and/or patients defeff rred spine surgeryrr procedures. Resurgences of COVID-19 or its variants or other
public health threats in the futff urt e could negatively impact procedural volumes, which could have an adverse effff eff ct on our
business, results of operations, fiff nancial condition and cash flff ows.

The COVID-19 pandemic and the resulting measures taken to reduce disease transmission have also impacted many
aspects of our operations, including our supply chain and distribution systems, the cost and availabia lity of certain
components and raw materials due to shortages and resulting cost inflff ation, increased frff eight and shipping costs, and
employee hiring and retention challenges. If these disruptr ions continue to persist, it could impair our abia lity to deliver our
products to our customers and distribution partners and otherwise support and fulff fiff ll spine surgeries. Further, any such
delay or shortage in the supply of components or raw materials may result in our inabia lity to satisfyff customer demand forff
certain products in a timely manner or at all, which could negatively affff eff ct futff urt e sales and profiff tabia lity.
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Hospital systems have also been signififf cantly impacted by COVID-19 and, among other things, experienced a
shortage of healthcare workers resulting in increased labora costs and reduced patient capaa city, furff ther impacting the amount
of medical procedures that could be perforff med. Hospitals and other faff cilities may continue to faff ce signififf cant disruptrr ions in
their business and incur fiff nancial losses if they are required to decrease or defeff r elective procedures or increase spending
on supplies and infrff astrucr turt e due to resurgences of COVID-19 and its variants or other public health threats. If the
fiff nancial condition of hospitals deteriorate it could cause us to experience slower or impaired collections on accounts
receivabla e, reductions in sales of our products and services, and increased price competition all of which could adversely
impact our business, results of operations and liquidity.

While many countries have removed or reduced the restrictions initially implemented in response to COVID-19, the
pandemic continues to evolve, and its impact on our business will depend on several faff ctors that are highly uncertain and
unpredictabla e, including, the effff iff cacy and adoption of vaccines and treatments, futff urt e resurgences of the virusr and its
variants, the imposition of government lockdowns, quarantine and physical distancing requirements, patient capaa city at
hospitals and healthcare systems, the duration and severity of healthcare worker shortages, and the willingness and abia lity
of patients to seek care and treatment due to safeff ty concerns or fiff nancial hardship.

To the extent the COVID-19 pandemic or another public health threat adversely affff eff cts our business and
macroeconomic conditions more generally, it may also have the effff eff ct of heightening many of the other risks described
below.

ToTT be commerciallll yll successfs uff l,ll we must efe fff eff ctitt velyll demonstrtt atett tott surger ons and hospis tii altt sll thtt e value propositii itt on of
our productstt and procedural solutitt ons comparm ed tott thtt ose of our compem titt tii ortt srr .

We focff us on marketing our products and procedural solutions to surgeons, because of the role that they play in
determining the course of patient treatment. However, hospitals are also becoming increasingly involved in the evaluation
and acceptance of our products and procedural solutions. Surgeons and hospitals may not widely adopt our products and
procedural solutions unless we are abla e to effff eff ctively educate them as to the distinctive characteristics, perceived benefiff ts,
safeff ty and cost-effff eff ctiveness of our offff eff rings as compared to those of our competitors. We believe that the most effff eff ctive
way to introduce and build market demand forff our products and procedural solutions is by directly training surgeons in
their use. If surgeons are not properly trained, they may misuse or ineffff eff ctively use our products and procedural solutions.
This may also result in unsatisfaff ctoryrr patient outcomes, patient injury,rr negative publicity or lawsuits against us, any of
which could have a signififf cant adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

Surgeons and hospitals may be hesitant to use and accept our products and procedural solutions forff the folff lowing
reasons, among others:

• lack of experience with less-invasive surgical products and procedures;

• lack or perceived lack of evidence supporting additional patient benefiff ts;

• perceived liabia lity risks generally associated with the use of new products and procedures;

• existing relationships with competitors;

• limited or lack of availabia lity of coverage and reimbursement within healthcare payment systems;

• higher pricing associated with new products and procedures;

• increased competition in procedural offff eff rings;

• lack or perceived lack of diffff eff rentiation among procedures;

• costs associated with the purchase of new products and equipment; and

• the time commitment that may be required forff training.

If we are not abla e to effff eff ctively demonstrate to surgeons and hospitals the value proposition of our products and
procedural solutions, or if surgeons and hospitals adopt competing products, our sales could signififf cantly decrease or faff il to
increase, which could adversely impact our profiff tabia lity and cash flff ow. In addition, we believe recommendations and
support of our offff eff rings by inflff uential surgeons and other key opinion leaders are essential forff market acceptance and
adoption. If we are not successfulff in obtaining such support, surgeons may not use our products and procedural solutions,
and we may not achieve expected sales or profiff tabia lity.
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Our fuff ture success depeee nds on developill nii g inii novatitt ve solutitt ons and our abilii ill tii ytt tott titt mii elyll acquirii e,e developll and
inii trtt oduce new productstt or product enhancementstt thtt at wilii lll be acceptee ett d by thtt e markerr t.tt

An important part of our business strategy is to stay ahead of our competitors by developing and commercializing
innovative surgical solutions to fulff fiff ll unmet clinical needs while improving clinical, fiff nancial, and operational outcomes.
As such, our success will depend in part on our abia lity to acquire, develop and introduce new products and enhancements
to our existing products to keep pace with changes in technology and market demand, as well as physician, hospital and
healthcare provider practices. The success of any new product offff eff ring or enhancement to an existing product will depend
on numerous faff ctors, including our abia lity to:

• properly identifyff and anticipate surgeon and patient needs;

• develop and introduce new products or product enhancements in a timely and cost-effff eff ctive manner;

• adequately protect our intellectuat l property and avoid infrff inging upon the intellectuat l property rights of
third parties;

• demonstrate the safeff ty and effff iff cacy of new products through clinical investigations or the collection of
existing relevant clinical data;

• qualifyff forff adequate reimbursement frff om third-party payers; and

• obtain the necessaryrr regulatoryrr clearances or appra ovals forff new products or product enhancements.

In addition, our research and development effff orff ts may require a substantial investment of time and resources beforff e
we are adequately abla e to determine the commercial or technical viabia lity of a new product, technology, or other
innovation. Even if we are abla e to develop enhancements or new generation products successfulff ly, these enhancements or
new generation products may not generate suffff iff cient demand or produce sales in excess of the costs of development, which
would cause our results of operations to suffff eff r. It is also important that we carefulff ly manage our introduction of new and
enhanced products. If potential customers delay purchases until new or enhanced products are availabla e, it could negatively
impact our sales. Additionally, we may evaluate our existing product portfolff io frff om time to time to optimize our inventoryrr
and accompanying surgical instrumr entation, allowing us to reinvest and focff us on products with higher margin profiff les. To
the extent we have excess or obsolete inventory or surgical instrumrr entation as we transition to new products or we take
steps to rationalize our existing product portfolff io, it would result in write-offff sff and charges and our results of operations
may suffff eff r.

Furthermore, our product development strategy is based on certain assumptions, including assumptions abouta various
demographia c trends and trends in the treatment of spine disorders, which could affff eff ct the demand forff our products and
procedural solutions. However, these trends are uncertain and actuat l demand forff our products and procedural solutions
could diffff eff r materially frff om projected demand if our assumptions regarding these trends prove to be incorrect or do not
materialize, or if alternative treatments to those offff eff red by our products gain widespread acceptance.

WeWW operatett inii a highi lyll compem titt tii itt ve markerr t segme ent thtt at isii subject tott rapid change,e and ifi we are unablell tott
compem tett successfs uff llll yll ,yy our salell s and operatitt nii g resultll stt may sufu fff eff r.rr

The market forff our surgical products and procedures is intensely competitive, subject to rapia d change and
signififf cantly affff eff cted by new product introductions and other market activities of industryrr participants. Our abia lity to
compete successfulff ly will depend on our abia lity to develop proprietaryrr products that reach the market in a timely manner,
receive adequate reimbursement, demonstrate superior outcomes, and are safeff r and less expensive than those of our
competitors. In our core spine business, our signififf cant competitors are Medtronic, DePuy/Synthes, a Johnson & Johnson
company, Strykerr r Spine, Globus Medical, and ZimVie, which together represent a signififf cant portion of the spine market.
We also faff ce competition frff om a signififf cant number of smaller spine companies with more limited product offff eff rings and
geographia c reach than our larger competitors. These companies, who represent intense competition in specififf c markets,
include Orthofiff x Medical, Alphatec Holdings, and others. With respect to our IONM and other enabla ing technologies, we
primarily compete with Medtronic and Globus Medical. Our NCS subsidiaryrr competes with Specialty Care, numerous
smaller and regional neuromonitoring companies as well as insourced neuromonitoring funcff tions operated by hospitals.
Our NSO subsidiaryrr competes with divisions of traditional orthopedics companies, including Strykerr r Orthopedics and
Smith & Nephew, as well as Orthofiff x Medical and other smaller companies that offff eff r specialized orthopedics solutions. At
any time, these companies and other potential market entrants may develop alternative treatments, products or procedures
that compete directly or indirectly with our offff eff rings. In addition, they may gain a market advantage by developing and
patenting competitive products or processes earlier than we can or by obtaining regulatoryrr clearances or market
registrations more rapia dly than we can.
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ManMM yn of our compem titt tii ortt srr have greatett r resources thtt an we have.ee

Many of our competitors are large medical device companies that have several competitive advantages over us,
including:

• signififf cantly greater name recognition;

• establa ished relationships with a greater number of surgeons, hospitals, other healthcare providers and
third-party payers;

• larger and more well-establa ished distribution networks domestically and/or internationally;

• products supported by long-term clinical data;

• greater experience in obtaining and maintaining FDA and other regulatoryrr appra ovals or clearances forff
products and product enhancements;

• fulff ly integrated and scaled manufaff cturt ing and assembly capaa bia lities;

• greater experience in, and resources forff , sourcing, manufaff cturt ing, launching, marketing, distributing and
selling products, including capia tal equipment;

• greater abia lity to cross-sell their products or create bundled offff eff rings to incentivize hospitals and
surgeons to use their products;

• more expansive portfolff ios of intellectuat l property rights; and

• greater fiff nancial assets, cash flff ow, capia tal markets access and other resources forff product research and
development, sales and marketing, and litigation.

If our commercial operations and sales volume continue to grow, our funcff tional support needs will also grow,
including in the areas of manufaff cturt ing, warehousing and distribution, sales operations and logistics, customer service,
billing, and quality, and inforff mation technology systems and network infrff astrucr turt e, among others. If we are unsuccessfulff
in aligning our spending on such support with our anticipated growth, it could negatively impact our business, results of
operations, fiff nancial condition and cash flff ows. Because of the signififf cant size of the potential market forff spine and other
specialized orthopedic products and procedures, we anticipate that our competitors will continue to dedicate substantial
resources to developing competing products. If we are unabla e to compete and scale effff eff ctively and sustainabla y, our sales
and operating results may suffff eff r.

ThTT irii d-par- tytt reimii bursrr ement polill cies and practitt ces,s inii cludinii g non-coverage decisii ions,s can negate itt velyll imii pacm t our
abilii ill tii ytt tott sellll our productstt and services.

Sales of our products and procedural solutions depend on the availabia lity of adequate reimbursement frff om third-party
payers. Futurt e third-party reimbursement forff healthcare costs may be subject to changes in policies and practices, such as
more restrictive criteria to qualifyff forff surgeryrr coverage or reduction in payment amounts to hospitals and surgeons forff
appra oved surgeryrr and IONM services, both in the U.S. and internationally. Further, certain third-party payers have stated
non-coverage decisions concerning our technologies and services. These actions could signififf cantly alter our abia lity to sell
our products and procedural solutions. The continuing effff orff ts of governmental authorities, insurance companies, and other
payers of healthcare costs to contain or reduce costs could lead to patients being unabla e to obtain appra oval forff payment
frff om these third-party payers. Changes in legislation, regulation or reimbursement policies of third-party payers may
adversely affff eff ct the demand forff our products and services as healthcare providers generally rely on third-party payers to
reimburse all or part of the costs and feff es associated with the procedures perforff med with these devices and services.
Likewise, spine surgeons, neurophysiologists and their supervising physicians rely primarily on third-party reimbursement
forff the surgical or monitoring feff es they earn. Spine surgeons are unlikely to use our products and services if they do not
receive reimbursement adequate to cover the cost of their involvement in surgical procedures.

Further, as we continue to grow our international business, market acceptance of our products and procedural
solutions in a particular international market may also depend, in part, upon the availabia lity of coverage and reimbursement
within the appla icabla e healthcare payment system. Reimbursement and healthcare payment systems in international markets
varyrr signififf cantly by country.rr As in the U.S., we may not be abla e to obtain coverage and reimbursement appra ovals in a
timely manner, if at all, forff our products and procedural solutions in a particular forff eign market. In addition, even if we are
abla e to obtain country-rr specififf c coverage and reimbursement appra ovals, the amount of such coverage and reimbursement
may not be adequate and we could incur considerabla e expense in seeking such appra ovals. Our faff ilure to obtain such
coverage and appra ovals would negatively affff eff ct market acceptance of our products and procedural solutions in the
international markets in which such faff ilure occurs and the expenses incurred in connection with obtaining such coverage
and appra ovals could outweigh the benefiff ts of obtaining them.
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PrPP icinii g pressure frff om our compem titt tii ortt srr ,s hospis tii altt customtt ersrr and inii surance providersrr can negate itt velyll imii pacm t our
abilii ill tii ytt tott sellll our productstt and services.

The market forff spine surgeryrr products is large and has attracted numerous new companies and technologies. As some
companies have sought to compete based on price, it has created pricing pressure, which we expect to continue in the
futff urt e. Consolidation and increased purchasing power of our hospital customers and group purchasing organizations has
also created pricing pressure, and we expect, pricing pressure to continue to increase due to consolidation among healthcare
providers, trends toward managed and value-based care, the shiftff toward governments becoming the primaryrr payers of
healthcare expenses, and reduction in reimbursement levels. For example, group purchasing organizations have
concentrated purchasing decisions forff some customers, which may lead to downward pricing pressure forff medical device
companies, including us. Additionally, pricing forff our products may be impacted by changes in the ways healthcare
services are delivered, including the transition of some procedures frff om hospitals to ambulatoryrr surgeryrr centers. As
healthcare providers and payers look to reduce costs, including by aggregating purchasing decisions, consolidation, and
shiftff ing care to non-acute settings, they are abla e to demand lower pricing and limit their number of suppliers. If competitive
forff ces drive down the prices we are abla e to charge forff our products, our profiff t margins will shrink, which will adversely
affff eff ct our abia lity to maintain our profiff tabia lity and to invest in and grow our business.

Qualill tii ytt or safeff tytt isii sues affff eff ctitt nii g our productstt couldll harmrr our repuee tattt itt on, resultll inii lill abilii ill tii ytt and adversrr elyll imii pacm t
our businii ess.

In the course of conducting our business, we must adequately address quality and safeff ty issues that may arise with
our products, as well as defeff cts in third-party components included in our products. Although we have establa ished internal
procedures to minimize risks that may arise frff om quality and safeff ty issues, we may not be abla e to eliminate or mitigate
occurrences of these issues and associated liabia lities. Additionally, as we continue to launch more complex products and
technologies, including products based on the MAGEC platforff m and products like Pulse and other technology in
furff therance of our strategy to make spine surgeryrr more intelligent, risks related to quality and safeff ty issues increase
compared to our portfolff io of spinal implants and fiff xation products. Manufaff cturt ing flff aws, component faff ilures, design
defeff cts, or inadequate disclosure of product-related inforff mation could result in an unsafeff condition or the injuryrr or death of
a patient. These problems could lead to a recall of,ff or issuance of a safeff ty alert relating to our products and result in
signififf cant costs and negative publicity. An adverse event, safeff ty alert or recall involving one of our products could result
in reduced market acceptance and demand forff our products, and could harm our reputation and our abia lity to market our
products in the futff urt e. In some circumstances, an adverse event, safeff ty alert or recall could require costly design,
engineering, and manufaff cturt ing changes, and result in the suspension or delay of regulatoryrr reviews of our appla ications forff
new product appra ovals or clearances. Further, if we substitutt e, replace or exchange products to address an adverse event,
safeff ty alert or recall, or take other steps to address the needs or concerns of our customers and patients, it could disruptr our
business and have an adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations and fiff nancial condition. We may also voluntarily undertake
a recall of our products, initiate certain fiff eld actions, temporarily shut down production lines, or place products on a
shipping hold based on internal safeff ty, quality monitoring and testing data. If we take action to reduce a health risk posed
by our products, or to remedy a violation of the Federal, Food, Drugrr and Cosmetic Act or other regulations caused by our
products that may present a risk to health, such action may need to be reported to the FDA or equivalent governmental
authority. If the FDA or equivalent governmental authority subsequently determines that a report was required forff a quality
or safeff ty action related to our products that we did not believe required a report, we could be subject to enforff cement
actions.

While we have a network of quality systems throughout our business lines and faff cilities, quality and safeff ty issues
may occur with respect to any of our products. A quality or safeff ty issue may result in a public warning letter or consent
decree frff om the FDA or an equivalent action by a governmental health authority in an international jurisdiction. In
addition, we may be subject to product recalls or seizures, monetaryrr sanctions, lawsuits, injunctions to halt manufaff cturt ing
and distribution of products, civil or criminal sanctions, refusff al of a government to grant clearances or appra ovals or delays
in granting such clearances or appra ovals, import detentions of products made outside the U.S., restrictions on operations or
withdrawal or suspension of existing appra ovals. Any of the forff egoing events could disruptrr our business and have an
adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations and fiff nancial condition.
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ThTT e safeff tytt of manyn of our productstt isii not yet supporu tett d by lonll g-tett rmrr clill nii ical datatt and manyn of our productstt may
thtt erefe orff e prove tott be lell ss safeff and efe fff eff ctitt ve thtt an inii itii itt allll yll thtt oughu t.tt

As a consequence of our strategy to develop and commercialize new products and product enhancements, many of
our products do not have a long historyrr of use. Further, many of our products are subject to the FDA’s 510(k) premarket
notififf cation clearance process in the U.S. and similar regulatoryrr processes in other countries, which may not require
substantial clinical data. Accordingly, many of our products currently lack the breadth of published long-term clinical data
supporting their safeff ty and effff eff ctiveness. For these reasons, surgeons may be slow to adopt our products, we may not have
comparative data that our competitors have or are generating, and we may be subject to greater regulatoryrr and product
liabia lity risks. In particular, as we continue to launch more complex products and technologies, including products based on
the MAGEC platforff m and producd ts like Pulse and other technology in furff therance of our strategy to make spine surgeryrr
more intelligent, we may have to conduct additional studit es and gather additional data to support their safeff ty and
effff eff ctiveness.

Further, futff urt e patient studit es or clinical experience may indicate that treatment with our products does not improve
patient outcomes. Such results would reduce demand forff our products, affff eff ct sustainabla e reimbursement frff om third-party
payers, signififf cantly reduce our abia lity to achieve expected sales and could prevent us frff om sustaining or increasing
profiff tabia lity. Moreover, if futff urt e results and experience indicate that our products cause unexpected or serious
complications or other unforff eseen negative effff eff cts, we could be subject to signififf cant legal liabia lity and harm to our
business reputation. The spine medical device market has been particularly prone to potential product liabia lity claims that
are inherent in the testing, manufaff cturt e and sale of medical devices and products forff spine surgeryrr procedures.

As we expanee d our offff eff rinii gs tott inii clude capitii altt equipmii ent and inii vest inii relatll ett d resources and expeee rtitt sii e,e we are
exposee ed tott additii itt onal risii ks.

As we expand our procedural solutions offff eff rings to include new technologies, including Pulse and other enabla ing
technology in furff therance of our strategy to make spine surgeryrr more intelligent, we expect that the selling and leasing of
capia tal equipment will become a larger portion of our total net sales over time. We do not have a long historyrr of selling,
leasing or servicing capia tal equipment, and we intend to continue to invest in building resources and expertise in this area.
We may not generate suffff iff cient sales to offff sff et the expenses associated with this investment. There can be no assurance that
our capia tal equipment strategy will be successfulff and will not materially adversely affff eff ct our fiff nancial condition and
operating results.

Approval processes of healthcare organizations forff the purchase or lease of capia tal equipment can be lengthy, and
such organizations may delay or accelerate system purchases or leases in conjunction with their internal budget timelines.
Additionally, the introduction of new products by us or our competitors could adversely impact the sales cycle as
healthcare organizations evaluate the benefiff ts and costs of such products. As a result, it is diffff iff cult forff us to predict the
length of capia tal sales cycles and, thereforff e, the exact timing of capia tal sales, which may cause flff uctuat tions in our fiff nancial
results. Further, demand forff capia tal equipment can be affff eff cted by changes in the budgets of healthcare organizations and
conflff icting spending priorities. Any such decreases in expenditurt es by these healthcare organizations and decreases in
demand forff our capia tal equipment could have an adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations and fiff nancial condition.

WeWW may engage inii strtt atett gie c trtt ansactitt ons,s inii cludinii g acquisii itii itt ons,s inii vestmtt entstt ,s joinii t developmll ent agreementstt or
divestitt tii ures thtt at may have an adversrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess.

We may pursue transactions, including acquisitions of complementaryrr businesses, technology licensing
arrangements, strategic relationships, and joint development agreements to expand our product offff eff rings and geographia c
presence as part of our business strategy, which could be material to our fiff nancial condition and results of operations. We
may also consider divesting non-core product lines or out-licensing our technology. We may not complete transactions in a
timely manner, on a cost-effff eff ctive basis, or at all, and we may not realize the expected benefiff ts of any acquisition, license
arrangement, strategic relationship, joint development agreement or divestiturt e. Other companies may compete with us forff
these strategic opportunit ties. We also could experience negative effff eff cts on our results of operations and fiff nancial condition
frff om charges related to acquisitions and investments, amortization of intangible assets and asset impairment charges, and
other issues that could arise in connection with, or as a result of,ff acquisitions or divestiturt es, including issues related to
internal control over fiff nancial reporting, regulatoryrr or compliance issues and potential adverse short-term effff eff cts on results
of operations through increased costs or otherwise. Acquisitions involve numerous risks, including the folff lowing:

• diffff iff culties in fiff nding suitabla e partners or acquisition candidates;

• diffff iff culties in obtaining fiff nancing on faff vorabla e terms, if at all;

• diffff iff culties in completing transactions on faff vorabla e terms, if at all;
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• the possibility that we will pay more than the value we derive frff om the acquisition, which could result in
futff urt e non-cash impairment charges and/or a dilution of futff urt e earnings per share;

• diffff iff culties in integration of the operations, technologies, personnel, and products of acquired companies,
which may require signififf cant attention of our management team that otherwise would be availabla e forff
the ongoing development of our business;

• the appla icabia lity of additional laws, regulations and policies that have particular appla ication to our
acquisitions, including those relating to patient privacy, insurance frff aud and abusa e, faff lse claims,
prohibitions against self-ff refeff rrals, anti-kickbacks, direct billing practices, HIPAA compliance, and
prohibitions against the corporr ate practice of medicine and feff e-splitting;

• the assumption of certain known and unknown liabia lities of acquired companies;

• the incurrence of debt, contingent liabia lities, or futff urt e write-offff sff of intangible assets or goodwill;

• diffff iff culties in retaining key relationships with employees, customers, partners and suppliers of an
acquired company; and

• diffff iff culties in operating in diffff eff rent business markets where we may not have historical experience.

Any of these faff ctors could have a negative impact on our business, results of operations or fiff nancial position. Further,
past and potential acquisitions entail risks, uncertainties and potential disruptrr ions to our business, especially where we have
limited experience as a company developing or marketing a particular product or technology. Following any acquisition,
we must integrate the new business, which can be expensive, time-consuming and cause disruptr ions to our existing
operations. Failure to timely and successfulff ly integrate acquired businesses may result in non-compliance with regulatoryrr
or other requirements and may result in unexpected costs, including as a result of inadequate cost containment and faff ilure
to fulff ly realize expected synergies. As a result of any of the forff egoing, we may not realize the expected benefiff t frff om any
acquisition or investment. If we cannot integrate acquired businesses, products or technologies, our business, fiff nancial
conditions and results of operations could be materially and adversely affff eff cted.

In addition, we may faff ce additional risks related to forff eign acquisitions and investments. Foreign acquisitions and
investments involve unique risks in addition to those mentioned abovea , including those related to integration of operations
across diffff eff rent culturt es and languages, currency risks, and the particular economic, political and regulatoryrr risks
associated with specififf c countries.

Any divestiturt es may result in a dilutive impact to our futff urt e earnings, as well as signififf cant write-offff sff , including
those related to goodwill and other intangible assets, which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations
and fiff nancial condition. Divestiturt es could involve additional risks, including diffff iff culties in the separation of operations,
services, products and personnel, the diversion of management’s attention frff om other business concerns, the disruptrr ion of
our business and the potential loss of key employees. We may not be successfulff in managing these or any other signififf cant
risks that we encounter in divesting a product or technology.

HeHH altll htt care polill cyc changes may have a matett rial adversrr e efe fff eff ct on us.

Political, economic and regulatoryrr inflff uences are subjecting the healthcare industryrr to fundaff mental changes. For
example, as a result of the ACA, the U.S. has implemented value-based payment methodologies and has created alternative
payment models such as bundled payments to continue to drive improved value. The ACA also signififf cantly altered
Medicare and Medicaid reimbursements forff medical services and medical devices. We anticipate that Congress, regulatoryrr
agencies and certain state legislaturt es will continue to review and assess alternative healthcare deliveryrr systems and
payment methods with an objective of ultimately reducing healthcare costs and expanding access. We cannot predict with
certainty what healthcare initiatives, if any, will be implemented at the state level, or what ultimate effff eff ct feff deral healthcare
reforff m or any futff urt e legislation or regulation may have on our customers’ purchasing decisions regarding our products and
services. However, the implementation of new legislation and regulation may lower reimbursements forff our products,
reduce medical procedure volumes and adversely affff eff ct our business, possibly materially.
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Our IOII NOO MNN businii ess exposee es us tott risii ks inii herent witii htt thtt e salell of services.

Our IONM services and support business exposes us to diffff eff rent risks than our other products and technologies.
Through our NCS subsidiary,rr we provide onsite and remote monitoring of the neurological systems of patients undergoing
spinal and brain-related surgeries. Our neurophysiologists are present in the operating room during procedures and work
with supervising physicians who remotely oversee and interprr et neurophysiological data gathered via broadband
transmission over the Internet. Providing this service subjects us to malpractice exposure. In addition, given the reliance on
technology, any disruptr ion to our IONM equipment or the Internet could harm our service operations and our reputation
among our customers. Further, any disruptr ion to our inforff mation technology systems could adversely impact the
perforff mance of our neurophysiologists and oversight physicians.

In addition, IONM services are directly billed to Medicare and commercial payers, which brings with it additional
risks associated with proper billing practice regulations, HIPAA compliance, corporr ate practice of medicine laws, and
collections risk associated with third-party payers. Due to the breadth of many healthcare laws and regulations, our IONM
business could also be subject to healthcare frff aud regulation and enforff cement by both the feff deral government and the states
in which we conduct our business, including under the Anti-Kickback Statutt e, the feff deral faff lse claims laws and state law
equivalents. Further, in December 2020, in connection with the Consolidated Appropriations Act of 2021, the No Surprr ises
Act was signed into law in the U.S., which introduced national limitations on physician billing forff certain services
furff nished by providers who are not in-network with the patient’s self-ff insured health plan, individual or group health plan.
This feff deral law became effff eff ctive on Januaryrr 1, 2022, and several states where we conduct business have also enacted
similar laws that would appla y to patients having state-regulated insurance. These measures could limit the amount we can
charge and recover forff the IONM services we furff nish where we have not contracted with the patient’s insurer, which could
negatively impact the profiff tabia lity of our IONM services business. If our operations are foundff to be in violation of any of
these laws or any other governmental regulations that appla y to us, we may be subject to penalties, including civil and
criminal penalties, damages, fiff nes and the curtailment or restrucr turt ing of our operations. Any penalties, damages, fiff nes,
curtailment or restrucr turt ing of our operations could adversely affff eff ct our abia lity to operate our business and our fiff nancial
results.

Our inii creased focff us on spes cialill zii ed pediatrtt ic conditii itt ons exposee es us tott difi fff eff rent risii ks.

In furff therance of our growth strategy, we have invested in, and expect to continue to invest in the pediatric spine and
orthopedic segments, which exposes us to diffff eff rent risks than our other products and technologies. With the 2016
acquisition of Ellipse Technologies, we began to offff eff r innovative products based on the MAGEC platforff m, which
accelerated our entryrr into the pediatric spine segment. Our MAGEC growing rods are used to treat early-onset scoliosis
and, once surgically implanted in a patient, can be adjusted non-invasively using an external remote controller. We have
furff ther added to our pediatric portfolff io with the launch of the Reline Small Staturt e system, designed as a deforff mity fiff xation
solution forff pediatric spine surgery,rr and products to support the adolescent deforff mity market. Designing and engineering
specialized products forff pediatric patients can be challenging, particularly as products need to accommodate growth in
pediatric patients. If we are unabla e to design safeff and effff eff ctive products that meet the needs of pediatric patients, our abia lity
to compete in the pediatric segment will be adversely impacted. Further, patients with early-onset scoliosis oftff en have other
risk faff ctors and co-morbir dities that can make surgeries more risky, which can lead to surgical and post-operative
complications and potentially greater exposure forff allegations of product liabia lity.

In addition, if our pediatric products are the subject of safeff ty concerns, whether actuat l or perceived, it would have an
adverse impact on our business and results of operations. For example, we have previously issued fiff eld safeff ty notices forff
certain of our MAGEC systems, and we have imposed voluntaryrr ship holds on these products in the past. Further, forff a
portion of 2021, the CE mark forff these products was suspended. While we have since resumed MAGEC sales in our key
markets, forff current and futff urt e versions of our MAGEC systems, and other systems we may offff eff r in the futff urt e, we may
need to conduct additional studit es, gather additional data, or re-design or re-engineer such products, which could be costly.
In certain cases, we may withdraw products frff om a market or markets or decide not to launch new products, which could
have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business. Additionally, claims or lawsuits related to MAGEC, whether or not they are
successfulff , could harm our reputation and have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business and results of operations.
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Our emplm oyll ees,s inii depeee ndent salell s repree esentattt itt ves,s consultll antt tstt ,s disii trtt ibui tortt srr and othtt er commercial partntt ersrr may
engage inii misii conduct or othtt er imii prm oper actitt vitii itt es,s inii cludinii g non-complm ill ance witii htt regue latll ortt yr stantt dards and
requirii ementstt .

We are exposed to the risk that our employees, independent sales representatives, consultants, distributors and other
commercial partners may engage in frff audulent or illegal activity. Misconduct by these parties could include intentional,
reckless or negligent conduct or other unauthorized activities that violate the regulations of the FDA and non-U.S.
regulators, including those laws requiring the reporting of truer , complete and accurate inforff mation to such regulators,
manufaff cturt ing standards, healthcare frff aud and abusa e laws and regulations in the U.S. and abra oad or laws that require the
truerr , complete and accurate reporting of fiff nancial inforff mation or data. In particular, sales, marketing and business
arrangements in the healthcare industry,rr including the sale of medical devices, are subject to extensive laws and regulations
intended to prevent frff aud, bribery,rr misconduct, kickbacks, self-ff dealing and other abusa ive practices. These laws and
regulations may restrict or prohibit a wide range of pricing, discounting, marketing and promotion, sales commission,
customer incentive programs and other business arrangements. It is not always possible to identifyff and deter misconduct by
our employees or third parties, and the precautions we take to detect and prevent this activity may not be effff eff ctive in
controlling unknown or unmanaged risks or losses or in protecting us frff om governmental investigations or other actions or
lawsuits stemming frff om a faff ilure to comply with these laws or regulations. If any such actions are institutt ed against us and
we are not successfulff in defeff nding ourselves or asserting our rights, those actions could result in the imposition of
signififf cant fiff nes or other sanctions, including the imposition of civil, criminal and administrative penalties, damages,
monetaryrr fiff nes, possible exclusion frff om participation in Medicare, Medicaid and other feff deral healthcare programs,
contractuat l damages, reputational harm, diminished profiff ts and futff urt e earnings and curtailment of operations, any of which
could adversely affff eff ct our abia lity to operate our business and our results of operations. Whether or not we are successfulff in
defeff nding against such actions or investigations, our reputation could be harmed, we could incur substantial costs,
including legal feff es, and divert the attention of management in defeff nding ourselves against any of these claims or
investigations.

Risks Related to our Commercial Operations and Plans forff Future Growth

IfII we are unablell tott mainii taitt nii and expanee d our netwtt orkrr of dirii ect and inii depeee ndent salell s repree esentattt itt ves and thtt irii d-
partytt disii trtt ibui tortt srr ,s we may not be ablell tott generatett antitt cipatii ett d salell s.

In the U.S., we sell our products through a combination of directly employed and independent sales representatives.
Our international sales forff ce is also comprised of directly employed and independent sales representatives, as well as
exclusive and non-exclusive independent third-party distributors. If our sales representatives and distributors faff il to
adequately promote, market and sell our products, or faff il to develop strong relationships with customers, our sales could
signififf cantly decrease or faff il to increase. Further, the termination or transition of a sales representative or distributor could
disruptr business and cause us to incur expenses related to such termination or transition, including contract termination feff es
or expenses associated with claims and lawsuits. Asserting or defeff nding against these types of claims and lawsuits may
result in signififf cant legal feff es and expenses, and if we are unsuccessfulff , we could be liabla e forff damages.

We faff ce signififf cant challenges and risks in managing our geographia cally dispersed distribution network and retaining
the individuals and organizations who make up that network. In the past, we have experienced departurt es of sales
representatives and distributors, which have had a negative impact on our results. If sales representatives or distributors
were to depart and be retained by one of our competitors, we may be unabla e to prevent them frff om helping competitors
solicit business frff om our existing customers, which could furff ther adversely affff eff ct our sales. In addition, as we expand into
new markets, it may be diffff iff cult to fiff nd sales representatives and distributors with the appra opriate expertise or it may take
time forff new sales representatives or distributors to reach fulff l operational effff eff ctiveness and generate expected sales.
Because of the intense competition forff their services, we may be unabla e to recruirr t or retain sales representatives and
distributors to work with us. Failure to hire or retain qualififf ed sales representatives and distributors would prevent us frff om
expanding our business and generating sales.

WeWW may be unablell tott manage our fuff ture growthtt efe fff eff ctitt velyll ,yy which couldll make itii difi fff iff cultll tott exeee cutett our businii ess
strtt atett gye .yy

We intend to grow our business operations and we may experience periods of rapia d growth and expansion. This
anticipated futff urt e growth could create a strain on our organizational, administrative and operational infrff astrucr turt e,
including manufaff cturt ing, warehousing and distribution operations, quality control, inforff mation technology infrff astrucr turt e,
technical support and customer service, sales forff ce management and general and fiff nancial administration. We may not be
abla e to maintain the quality or deliveryrr timelines of our products or satisfyff customer demand as it grows. Our abia lity to
manage our growth properly will require us to continue to improve our operational, fiff nancial and management controls, as
well as our reporting systems and procedures.
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If our commercial operations and sales volume grow, we will need to continue to increase our capaa city forff
manufaff cturt ing, warehousing and distribution, sales operations and logistics, customer service, billing and general process
improvements and expand our internal quality assurance program, among other things. We will also need to purchase
additional equipment, some of which can take several months or more to procure, set up and validate, and increase our
manufaff cturt ing, maintenance, and inforff mation technology systems capaa city to meet increased demand, and furff ther invest in
our inventory.rr These increases in scale, expansion of personnel, purchases of equipment or process enhancements and
investments in inventoryrr can be costly and may not be successfulff ly implemented, any of which could disruptr our business
and have an adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations and fiff nancial condition.

Our relill ance on a lill mii itii ett d number of supplu ill ersrr ,s manufu acff turersrr and vendorsrr couldll lill mii itii our abilii ill tii ytt tott meet demand
forff our productstt inii a titt mii elyll manner or witii htt inii our budget.tt

While we manufaff cturt e many of our products, we continue to rely on a limited number of third-party suppliers,
manufaff cturt ers and vendors to supplu y, manufaff cturt e, and process our products, and we may not be abla e to fiff nd replacements
or immediately transition to alternative suppliers, manufaff cturt ers or vendors. Many of our key products are manufaff cturt ed at
single locations, with limited alternate faff cilities, and it could take considerabla e time and resources forff us to replace the
capaa city of such manufaff cturt ers in the event of disruptr ions. In addition, if we are required to change the manufaff cturt er of a
critical component of our products, we will be required to verifyff that the new manufaff cturt er maintains faff cilities, procedures
and operations that comply with our quality and appla icabla e regulatoryrr requirements, which could furff ther impede our abia lity
to manufaff cturt e our products in a timely manner.

Further, forff reasons of quality assurance or cost effff eff ctiveness, we purchase certain components and raw materials
frff om sole suppliers and in certain circumstances engage a limited number of vendors to provide additional services such as
sterilization and packaging forff our products. To be successfulff , we rely on our suppliers and vendors to provide us with
products, components, and services in compliance with regulatoryrr requirements, in accordance with agreed upon
specififf cations, at acceptabla e cost and on a timely basis. In the event we experience delays, shortages, or stoppages of
supply or services with any supplier or vendor, we would be forff ced to identifyff a suitabla e alternative supplier or vendor
which could take signififf cant time and result in signififf cant expense. Many of these suppliers and vendors have been
adversely affff eff cted by the COVID-19 pandemic, or have otherwise been disruptr ed by associated prevailing macroeconomic
trends. These disruptrr ions have led to product shortages, service interruptr ions, and an increase in raw material and
component pricing. If these suppliers and vendors are unabla e or unwilling to deliver critical components and services, we
may not be abla e to deliver certain products at reasonabla e cost, without signififf cant capia tal expenditurt es or at all, and our
business and results of operations could suffff eff r. In such cases, we may not be abla e to establa ish additional or replacement
suppliers or vendors in a timely or cost-effff eff ctive manner that comply with our quality and appla icabla e regulatoryrr
requirements, which could furff ther negatively impact our business and results of operations. In addition, our anticipated
growth could strain the abia lity of suppliers to deliver an increasingly large supply of products, materials and components. If
we are required to transition to new third-party suppliers forff certain components of our products, the use of components or
materials furff nished by these alternative suppliers could require us to alter our operations. Any such interruptrr ion or
alteration could harm our reputation, business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations. Transitioning to a new supplier
could be time-consuming and expensive, may result in interruptr ions in our operations and product delivery,rr could affff eff ct the
perforff mance specififf cations of our products or could require that we modifyff the design of those systems.

PePP rfr orff mrr ance isii sues,s service inii tett rruptu itt ons or price inii creases by our shippiii nii g carriersrr couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our
businii ess and harmrr our repuee tattt itt on and abilii ill tii ytt tott provide our productstt and services on a titt mii elyll basisii .

Expedited, reliabla e shipping is essential to our operations. We rely heavily on providers of transport services forff
reliabla e and secure point-to-point transport of our products to our customers and forff tracking of these shipments. Should a
carrier encounter deliveryrr perforff mance issues such as loss, damage or destrucr tion of any products, it could be costly to
replace such products in a timely manner and such occurrences may damage our reputation and lead to decreased demand
forff our products and increased cost and expense to our business. In addition, any signififf cant increase in shipping rates
could adversely affff eff ct our operating margins and results of operations. Similarly, strikes, severe weather, naturt al disasters,
public health threats, or other service interruptr ions affff eff cting deliveryrr services we use would adversely affff eff ct our abia lity to
process and fulff fiff ll orders forff our products on a timely basis. Recently, we have experienced increased costs associated with
the distribution and shipping of our products. While we have implemented cost containment measures to mitigate these
inflff ationaryrr pressures, we may not be abla e to completely offff sff et these increases in our operational costs, which may have an
adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.
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ManMM ufu acff turinii g risii ks may adversrr elyll affff eff ct our abilii ill tii ytt tott manufu acff ture productstt and couldll reduce our gross
margir nii s and negate itt velyll affff eff ct our operatitt nii g resultll stt .

As part of our business strategy, we intend to continue to expand our abia lity to manufaff cturt e our current and new
products with exceptional quality and in suffff iff cient quantities to meet demand, while complying with regulatoryrr
requirements and managing manufaff cturt ing costs. We are subject to numerous risks relating to our manufaff cturt ing
capaa bia lities, including both those of our own manufaff cturt ing faff cilities and those of our third-party suppliers, such as:

• problems with quality control and assurance, including manufaff cturt ing nonconforff mances and product
design defeff cts;

• defeff ctive raw materials or defeff cts in product components that we source frff om third-party suppliers;

• delays in obtaining raw materials or components frff om third-party suppliers and raw material and
component supply shortages;

• faff iling to predict demand accurately, resulting in a faff ilure to increase production of products to meet
demand;

• potential adverse effff eff cts on existing business relationships with current third-party suppliers as we
expand our in-house manufaff cturt ing capaa bia lities;

• maintaining control over manufaff cturt ing expenses as production expands, including increasing labora costs
and costs of third-party components, commodities and other materials used in our products;

• diffff iff culties associated with compliance with local, state, feff deral and forff eign regulatoryrr requirements;

• shortages of qualififf ed personnel or workforff ce disruptrr ions;

• the inabia lity to modifyff production lines to enabla e the effff iff cient manufaff cturt e of new products or to quickly
implement changes to current products in response to regulatoryrr requirements;

• disruptr ions caused by equipment malfuncff tions, faff cility closures frff om public protests or demonstrations,
naturt al disasters such as hurricanes, tornadoes earthquakes or wildfiff res, and the impact of epidemics or
pandemics, such as the COVID-19 pandemic; and

• potential damage to or destrucrr tion of our, or our suppliers’ manufaff cturt ing equipment or manufaff cturt ing
faff cilities.

These risks may be exacerbar ted by our limited experience with self-ff manufaff cturt ing processes and procedures. In
addition, as we seek to expand our manufaff cturt ing capaa bia lities, we will have to continue to invest additional resources to
hire and train personnel and enhance our production processes. If we faff il to increase our manufaff cturt ing capaa city effff iff ciently,
our profiff t margins will shrink, which will negatively affff eff ct our operating results.

ThTT e losll s of keye emplm oyll ees,s or our inii abilii ill tii ytt tott recruitii ,tt hirii e and retaitt nii skilii lll ell d and expeee rienced persrr onnel,ll couldll
negate itt velyll imii pacm t our abilii ill tii ytt tott efe fff eff ctitt velyll manage and expanee d our businii ess.

Our success depends on the skills, experience and perforff mance of the members of our executive management team
and other key employees. Their individual and collective effff orff ts will continue to be important as we continue to develop
our products and as we expand our commercial activities. The loss or incapaa city of existing members of our executive
management team could negatively impact our operations, particularly if we experience diffff iff culties in hiring qualififf ed
successors. We do not maintain key person lifeff insurance with respect to any of our employees.

Our research and development programs and manufaff cturt ing and operations teams depend on our abia lity to attract and
retain qualififf ed managers and highly skilled personnel with technical, manufaff cturt ing and distribution experience. The
abia lity to recruir t and retain such personnel depends on a number of faff ctors, including compensation and benefiff ts, work
location, work environment, and competition forff labora . We may not be abla e to adequately attract or retain qualififf ed
managers and highly skilled personnel in the futff urt e due to competition frff om medical device and other businesses,
universities, and public and private research institutt ions. There also may be shortages of skilled labora due to the COVID-19
pandemic, macroeconomic conditions, or other faff ctors that may make it more diffff iff cult forff us to attract and retain qualififf ed
personnel and lead to increased labora costs. All of our U.S. employees are employed on an at-will basis, which means that
either we or the employee may terminate his or her employment at any time. The loss of key employees, the faff ilure of any
key employees to perforff m or our inabia lity to attract and retain skilled employees, as needed, or an inabia lity to effff eff ctively
plan forff and implement a succession plan forff key employees could harm our business.
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WeWW facff e risii ks associatett d witii htt our inii tett rnatitt onal businii ess.

During the year ended December 31, 2022, $276.1 million, or 23%, of our net sales was attributabla e to our
international customers (excluding Puerto Rico). We expect to contiinue to iinvest iin iinternatiionall expansiion wiithh a focff us on
European, Asiia-Paciifiiff c a dnd Latiin Ameriican markkets. Our international business operations are subject to a variety of risks,
including:

• diffff iff culties in staffff iff ng and managing forff eign and geographia cally dispersed operations;

• having to comply with various U.S. and international laws, including the FCPA and anti-money
laundering laws;

• having to comply with U.S. and forff eign trade, import and export and customs regulations and laws,
including, but not limited to, the Export Administration Regulations and trade sanctions against
embargoed countries, which are administered by the Offff iff ce of Foreign Assets Control within the
Department of the Treasury,rr as well as the laws and regulations administered by the Department of
Commerce;

• diffff eff ring complex regulatoryrr requirements forff obtaining clearances or appra ovals to market our products,
including the EU MDR, CE product marking in Europe, and UKCA product marking in the UK, and the
PMD Act in Japaa n;

• changes in, or uncertainties relating to, forff eign rulr es and regulations that may impact our abia lity to sell
our products, perforff m services or repatriate profiff ts to the U.S.;

• tariffff sff and trade barriers, export regulations and other regulatoryrr and contractuat l limitations on our abia lity
to sell our products in certain forff eign markets;

• flff uctuat tions in forff eign currency exchange rates;

• limitations on or increase of withholding and other taxes on remittances and other payments by forff eign
subsidiaries or joint venturt es;

• diffff eff ring multiple payer reimbursement regimes, government payers or patient self-ff pay systems;

• diffff eff ring labora laws and standards;

• changes in, or uncertainties relating to forff eign laws around value-added taxes or permanent establa ishment
that may impact our international indirect and income tax expense and related compliance costs;

• complex data privacy and protection requirements, including the GDPR;

• environmental laws, including regulations relating to climate change and the emission of greenhouse
gases;

• public health emergencies, including the COVID-19 pandemic;

• economic, political or social instabia lity in forff eign countries and regions, including as a result of wars and
militaryrr conflff icts;

• an inabia lity, or reduced abia lity, to protect our intellectuat l property, including any effff eff ct of compulsoryrr
licensing imposed by government action;

• potential changes to U.S. trade policy, including new legislation that could restrict international trade, or
protectionist or retaliatoryrr measures taken by governments of other countries; and

• availabia lity of government subsidies or other incentives that benefiff t competitors in their local markets
that are not availabla e to us.
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The FCPA and similar anti-briberyrr laws in non-U.S. jurisdictions generally prohibit companies and their
intermediaries frff om making improper payments forff the purposr e of obtaining or retaining business. The FCPA also imposes
accounting standards and requirements on publicly traded U.S. corporr ations and their forff eign affff iff liates, which are intended
to prevent the diversion of corporrr ate fundsff to the payment of bribes and other improper payments. Because of the
predominance of government-sponsored healthcare systems around the world, many of our customer relationships outside
of the U.S. are with governmental entities and are thereforff e subject to such anti-briberyrr laws. Our internal control policies
and procedures may not always prevent or protect us frff om reckless or criminal acts committed by our employees,
distributors or agents. In recent years, both the U.S. and forff eign government regulators have increased regulation,
enforff cement, inspections and governmental investigations of the medical device industry,rr including increased U.S.
government oversight and enfoff rcement of the FCPA. Despite implementation of a comprehensive global healthcare
compliance program, we may be subject to more regulation, enforff cement, inspections and investigations by governmental
authorities in the futff urt e.

Any faff ilure to comply with appla icabla e legal and regulatoryrr obligations in the U.S. or abra oad could adversely affff eff ct us
in a variety of ways that include, but are not limited to, signififf cant criminal, civil and administrative penalties, including
imprisonment of individuals, fiff nes and penalties, denial of export privileges, seizure of shipments and restrictions on
certain business activities, disgorgement and other remedial measures, disruptr ions of our operations, and signififf cant
management distraction. Also, the faff ilure to comply with appla icabla e legal and regulatoryrr obligations could result in the
disruptr ion of our distribution and sales activities. Any reduction in international sales, or our faff ilure to furff ther develop our
international markets, could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition.

Wars and other conflff icts may also adversely affff eff ct our business, including by limiting our abia lity to operate in, or
export frff om, certain markets. The adverse effff eff cts of emerging, expanding, and new conflff icts, such as a possible expansion
of the RusRR sian-Ukrainian conflff ict, may extend beyond the specififf c markets involved. For example, the U.S. and other
countries have imposed export controls on certain products and fiff nancial and economic sanctions on certain industryrr
sectors in RusRR sia and additional controls and sanctions could be implemented in the futff urt e. We do not currently have
business or manufaff cturt ing operations in RusRR sia or Ukraine and thereforff e the conflff ict has not had a material adverse effff eff ct
on our business. However, sanctions and other civil, political and economic effff eff cts of the RusRR sian-Ukrainian conflff ict or of
conflff icts involving other countries, may have adverse impacts globally, including supply chain disruptr ions, increased costs
of components and raw materials, especially titanium and other inputs forff our products, manufaff cturt ing or shipping delays,
increased shipping costs, and volatility or disruptr ions in the credit and capia tal markets.

Our resultll stt have been and may contitt nii ue tott be imii pacm tett d by changes inii forff eigni currencyc excee hange ratett s.

As we increasingly compete in markets outside of the U.S., we have been and will continue to be exposed to forff eign
currency exchange risk related to our forff eign operations. A signififf cant portion of our forff eign subsidiaries’ operating
expenses are incurred in forff eign currencies. If the U.S. dollar weakens, our consolidated operating expenses would
increase. An increase in the value of the U.S. dollar relative to forff eign currencies could require us to reduce our selling
price or risk making our products less competitive in international markets or our costs could increase. Further, when the
U.S. dollar strengthens relative to forff eign currencies, it has a negative impact on our reported net sales frff om our
international business. Also, as our international sales continue to increase, we may enter into a greater number of
transactions denominated in non-U.S. dollars, which could increase our exposure to forff eign currency risks, including
changes in currency exchange rates. If we are unabla e to address these risks and challenges effff eff ctively, it could negatively
impact our international operations, which may have an adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition and results of
operations.

IfII we faiff lii tott properlyll manage our antitt cipatii ett d inii tett rnatitt onal growthtt , our businii ess couldll sufu fff eff r.rr

We have invested, and we expect to increase our investment forff the forff eseeabla e futff urt e, in our international expansion
effff orff ts. To execute our anticipated growth in international markets we must:

• manage the complexities associated with a larger, faff ster growing and more geographia cally diverse
organization;

• expand our clinical development resources to manage and execute increasingly global, larger and more
complex clinical trials and studit es;

• manage our directly-employed sales personnel as well as independent distributors and sales
representatives operating in international markets oftff en pursuant to laws, regulations and customs that
may be diffff eff rent than those that are customaryrr forff our U.S. operations;
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• expand our sales and marketing presence in international markets generally to avoid concentration of
sales in a small number of markets that would subject us to the risk of business disruptr ion as a result of
economic or political problems in concentrated locations;

• upgrade our internal business processes and capaa bia lities (e.g., inforff mation technology platforff m and
systems, product distribution and tracking) to create scalabia lity and properly handle the transaction
volumes that our growing geographia cally diverse organization demands;

• develop and maintain procedures and infrff astrucr turt e relating to the sterilization and packaging of our
products to address the business needs of our international customers and regulatoryrr requirements;

• expend time and resources to receive product appra ovals and clearances to sell and promote products,
including CE product marking in Europe and UKCA product marking in the UK; and

• incur signififf cant costs to comply with new and complex regulatoryrr requirements such as the EU MDR.

We expect that our operating expenses will continue to increase as we continue to expand internationally.
International markets may be slower than domestic markets in adopting our products and are expected, in many instances,
to yield lower profiff t margins when compared to our domestic operations. We have only limited experience in expanding
into international markets as well as marketing and operating our products and services in such markets.

Additionally, our international endeavors may involve signififf cant risks and uncertainties, including distraction of
management frff om domestic operations, insuffff iff cient sales to offff sff et the expenses associated with our international strategy,
and issues not discovered in our due diligence of new markets or venturt es. Because international expansion is inherently
risky, no assurance can be given that such strategies and initiatives will be successfulff and will not materially adversely
affff eff ct our fiff nancial condition and operating results. Even if our international expansion is successfulff , our expenses may
increase at a greater pace than our net sales and our operating results could be harmed.

Further, our anticipated growth internationally will place additional strain on our suppliers, manufaff cturt ers and
vendors, resulting in increased need forff us to carefulff ly monitor quality assurance. Any faff ilure by us to manage our
international growth effff eff ctively could have an adverse effff eff ct on our abia lity to achieve our development and
commercialization goals.

CyCC bersrr ecuritii ytt risii ks and thtt e faiff lii ure tott mainii taitt nii thtt e confn iff dentitt alill tii ytt ,yy inii tett gre itii ytt ,yy and availii abill lii ill tii ytt of our compum tett r
hardware,e softff wtt are,e and InII tett rnet applill catitt ons and relatll ett d tooltt sll and fuff nctitt ons couldll resultll inii harmrr tott our businii ess and/
or subject us tott coststt ,s fiff nii es or lawll suitii stt .

We rely on sophisticated inforff mation technology systems and network infrff astrucr turt e to operate and manage our
business. We also maintain personally identififf abla e inforff mation, or PII, abouta our employees, and given the naturt e of our
business, we have access to protected health inforff mation, or PHI. Additionally, our goal is to use technology and data to
make spine surgeryrr more intelligent, and accordingly, we anticipate collecting and analyzing certain health and clinical
data to provide surgeons with pre-operative treatment selection and planning capaa bia lities and support post-operative
workflff ow and analytics. The collection, storage, protection, processing and use of this data and inforff mation depends on the
continuous, effff eff ctive, reliabla e, and secure operation of our computer hardware, softff ware, networks, servers, and related
infrff astrucr turt e. To the extent that our hardware or softff ware malfuncff tions or access to our data by internal personnel,
suppliers or customers through the Internet is interruptr ed or compromised, our business could suffff eff r, and we could faff ce
potential legal and fiff nancial exposure and liabia lity.

The integrity and protection of our customer, personnel, fiff nancial, research and development, and other confiff dential
data is critical to our business, and our customers and employees have a high expectation that we will adequately protect
their personal inforff mation. The regulatoryrr environment governing inforff mation, security and privacy laws is increasingly
demanding and continues to evolve and a number of states have adopted laws and regulations that may affff eff ct our privacy
and data security practices regarding the use, disclosure and protection of PII. For example, Califorff nia enacted legislation,
the Califorff nia Consumer Privacy Act, that, among other things, creates new individual privacy rights and imposes
increased obligations on companies handling PII.
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Although our computer and communications hardware is protected through physical and softff ware safeff guards, it is
still vulnerabla e to system malfunff ction, computer virusrr es, and other cybersecurity threats such as malware, ransomware, and
phishing and social engineering attacks. Furthermore, we rely on third-party vendors to supply and/or support certain
aspects of our inforff mation technology systems and resulting products. Third-party systems and softff ware are also vulnerabla e
to cybersecurity threats and may contain defeff cts in design or manufaff cturt e (refeff rred to as “supply-chain attacks”) or other
problems that could result in system disruptr ion or compromise the inforff mation security of our own systems. These events
could lead to the unauthorized access of our inforff mation technology systems and result in fiff nancial loss and the
misappra opriation or unauthorized disclosure of confiff dential and proprietaryrr inforff mation belonging to us, our employees,
partners, customers, or our suppliers. The techniques used by criminal elements to attack computer systems are
sophisticated, change frff equently and may originate frff om less regulated and remote areas of the world. As a result, we may
not be abla e to address these techniques proactively or implement adequate preventative measures. If our inforff mation
technology systems are compromised we could be subject to fiff nes, damages, litigation and enforff cement actions, incur
fiff nancial losses, suffff eff r reputational damage, and lose trade secrets or other confiff dential inforff mation, each of which could
signififf cantly harm our business.

WeWW relyll on thtt e perfr orff mrr ance of our inii fn orff mrr atitt on tett chnologyll sys stett ms,s thtt e faiff lii ure of which couldll have an adversrr e
efe fff eff ct on our businii ess and perfr orff mrr ance.ee

Our business requires the continued operation of sophisticated inforff mation technology systems and network
infrff astrucr turt e. These systems are vulnerabla e to interruptrr ion by fiff re, flff oods, earthquakes, power loss, system malfuncff tion,
computer virusrr es, security breaches, cybersecurity threats such as malware, ransomware, phishing and social engineering
attacks, and other events, which are beyond our control. Systems interruptr ions could reduce our abia lity to manufaff cturt e,
deliver, and provide service forff our products, and could have an adverse effff eff ct on our operations and fiff nancial
perforff mance. The level of protection and disaster-recoveryrr capaa bia lity varies frff om site to site, and there can be no guarantee
that any such plans, to the extent they are in place, will be completely effff eff ctive. Further, a large number of our employees
work remotely which could expose us to greater risks associated with cybersecurity threats and systems interruptr ions. Loss
of data could interruptr our operations, including our abia lity to ship products, bill our customers, provide customer support
services, conduct research and development activities, process and prepare company fiff nancial inforff mation, manage various
general and administrative aspects of our business and damage our reputation, any of which could adversely affff eff ct our
business.

Our operatitt ons are vulnll erablell tott inii tett rruptu itt on or losll s due tott natural or othtt er disii astett rsrr ,s power losll s,s strtt ikeii s and
othtt er eventstt beye ond our contrtt ol.ll

Our primaryrr corporr ate offff iff ces are located in Broomfiff eld, Colorado and San Diego, Califorff nia, which are both areas
that have experienced fiff res, earthquakes and other naturt al disasters. In addition, our primaryrr manufaff cturt ing faff cility is
located in West Carrollton, Ohio, and our primaryrr distribution and warehouse faff cility is located in Memphis, Tennessee,
areas that have experienced tornados, winter storms and other naturt al disasters. A maja or earthquake, fiff re, tornado or other
disaster (such as a maja or flff ood, tsunami, storm, drought or terrorist attack) affff eff cting these or other NuVasive faff cilities, or
those of our suppliers or vendors, could signififf cantly disruptrr our operations, and delay or prevent product shipment or
installation during the time required to repair, rebuild or replace our faff cilities or those of our suppliers or vendors. Global
climate change could also result in certain types of naturt al disasters occurring more frff equently or with more extreme
effff eff cts. For example, increasing intensity of drought and other climate conditions throughout Califorff nia and Colorado
increase the probabia lity of wildfiff res in these States. Additionally, if our faff cilities or any of our customers’ faff cilities are
negatively impacted by a disaster, shipments of our products could be delayed or canceled. Even if we are abla e to quickly
respond to a disaster, the ongoing effff eff cts of the disaster could create some uncertainty in the operations of our business. In
addition, our faff cilities may be subject to a shortage of availabla e electrical power and other energy supplies. Any shortages
may increase our costs forff power and energy supplies or could result in blackouts, which could disruptrr the operations of
our affff eff cted faff cilities and harm our business. Further, concerns abouta terrorism, the effff eff cts of a terrorist attack, political
turt moil or an outbrt eak of a widespread disease or other public health crisis, such as the COVID-19 pandemic, could have a
negative effff eff ct on our operations, those of our suppliers and customers and the abia lity to travel, which could harm our
business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.
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Our inii surance polill cies are expeee nsive and protett ct us onlyll frff om some businii ess risii ks,s which wilii lll lell ave us exposee ed tott
signi ifi iff cant uninii sured lill abilii ill tii itt es.

We do not carryrr insurance forff all categories of risk that our business may encounter. Some of the policies we
currently maintain include general liabia lity, employee benefiff ts liabia lity, property, workers’ compensation, products
liabia lity, medical profeff ssional liabia lity, cyber-security, employment practice liabia lity, and directors’ and offff iff cers’ insurance.
We do not know, however, if we will be abla e to maintain existing insurance with adequate levels of coverage. Any
signififf cant uninsured liabia lity may require us to pay substantial amounts, which would adversely affff eff ct our cash position
and results of operations.

WeWW bear thtt e risii k of warrantytt clall imii s on our productstt .

We bear the risk of express and implied warranty claims on products we supply, including equipment and component
parts manufaff cturt ed by third parties. We may not be successfulff in claiming recoveryrr under any warranty or indemnity
provided to us by our suppliers or vendors in the event of a successfulff warranty claim against us by a customer or that any
recoveryrr frff om such vendor or supplier would be adequate. In addition, warranty claims brought by our customers related to
third-party components may arise aftff er our abia lity to bring corresponding warranty claims against such suppliers expire,
which could result in additional costs to us.

As we expand our offff eff rings to include capia tal equipment, we are exposed to additional risks related to warranties.
Sales of our Pulse platforff m typically include warranty, maintenance and service obligations that begin aftff er the date the
equipment is delivered and installed at a customer’s faff cility. Customers may also purchase a supplemental service plan forff
technical and other services forff any required service beyond the initial warranty and service period. If product warranty
claims or service and maintenance obligations exceed our expectations and reserves, our business, fiff nancial condition and
results of operations could be harmed.

Risks Related to Litigation and Intellectual Property

Defe eff ndinii g againii st lill tii itt gati itt on or othtt er proceedinii gs or thtt irii d-par- tytt claill mii s of inii tett llll ell ctual propertytt inii fn rff inii gement couldll
requirii e us tott spes nd signi ifi iff cant titt mii e and moneye ,yy and ifi we are unsuccessfs uff l,ll we may be oblill gati ett d tott pay damages and
haltll salell s of our productstt .

Signififf cant litigation regarding patent rights occurs in our industryrr and our commercial success depends in part on
not infrff inging the patents or violating the proprietaryrr rights of others. We have received in the past, and expect to receive in
the futff urt e, claims frff om third parties alleging infrff ingement of their intellectuat l property rights. A patent infrff ingement suit
brought against us or any of our strategic partners or licensees may forff ce us or such strategic partners or licensees to stop or
delay developing, manufaff cturt ing or selling potential products that are claimed to infrff inge a third-party’s intellectuat l
property, unless that party grants us or our strategic partners or licensees rights to use its intellectuat l property. In such
cases, we may be required to obtain licenses to patents or proprietaryrr rights of others in order to continue to commercialize
our products. However, we may not be abla e to obtain any licenses required under any patents or proprietaryrr rights of third
parties on acceptabla e terms, or at all, and any licenses may require substantial royalties or other payments by us. Even if
our strategic partners, licensees or we were abla e to obtain rights to the third-party’s intellectuat l property, these rights may
be non-exclusive, thereby giving our competitors access to the same intellectuat l property. Ultimately, we may be unabla e to
commercialize some of our potential products or may have to cease some of our business operations as a result of patent
infrff ingement claims, which could severely harm our business.

Moreover, we are currently and may become party to futff urt e adversarial proceedings regarding our patent portfolff io or
the patents of third parties. Such proceedings could include supplemental examination or contested post-grant proceedings
such as inter partes review, reexamination, interfeff rence or derivation proceedings beforff e the U.S. Patent and Trademark
Offff iff ce and challenges in U.S. District Court. Patents may be subjected to opposition, post-grant review or comparabla e
proceedings lodged in various forff eign, both national and regional, patent offff iff ces. The legal threshold forff initiating litigation
or contested proceedings may be low, so that even lawsuits or proceedings with a low probabia lity of success might be
initiated. Litigation and contested proceedings can also be expensive and time-consuming, and our adversaries in these
proceedings may have the abia lity to dedicate substantially greater resources to prosecuting these legal actions than we can.

Any lawsuits or claims relating to infrff ingement of intellectuat l property or our patent portfolff io could subject us to
signififf cant liabia lity forff damages and invalidate our proprietaryrr rights. Any potential intellectuat l property litigation also
could forff ce us to do one or more of the folff lowing:

• stop making, selling or using products or technologies that allegedly infrff inge the asserted intellectuat l
property;

• lose the opportunit ty to license our technology to others or to collect royalty payments based upon
successfulff protection and assertion of our intellectuat l property rights against others;
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• incur signififf cant legal expenses;

• pay substantial damages or royalties to the party whose intellectuat l property rights we may be foundff to
be infrff inging;

• pay the attorney’s feff es and costs of litigation to the party whose intellectuat l property rights we may be
foundff to be infrff inging;

• redesign those products that contain the allegedly infrff inging intellectuat l property, which could be costly,
disruptr ive and/or infeff asible; or

• attempt to obtain a license to the relevant intellectuat l property frff om third parties, which may not be
availabla e on reasonabla e terms or at all.

Any litigation or claim against us, even those without merit, may cause us to incur substantial costs, and could place
a signififf cant strain on our fiff nancial resources, divert the attention of management frff om our core business and harm our
reputation. In addition, we generally indemnifyff our customers and distributors with respect to infrff ingement by our products
of the proprietaryrr rights of third parties. If third parties assert infrff ingement claims against our customers or distributors, we
may be required to initiate or defeff nd protracted and costly litigation on behalf of our customers or distributors, regardless
of the merits of these claims. If any of these claims succeed or settle, we may be forff ced to pay damages or settlement
payments on behalf of our customers or distributors or may be required to obtain licenses forff the products they use. If we
cannot obtain all necessaryrr licenses on commercially reasonabla e terms, our customers may be forff ced to stop using our
products.

WeWW are currentltt yll ,yy and may inii thtt e fuff ture be,e subject tott claill mii s and lawll sw uitii stt thtt at couldll cause us tott inii cur signi ifi iff cant
lell gale expeee nses and resultll inii harmrr tott our businii ess.

We are currently party to various commercial, personal injn ury,rr and intellectuat l property litigation and have
previously been subject to a purporrr ted securities class action lawsuit, shareholder derivative litigation, and intellectuat l
property infrff ingement lawsuits, and we may be subject to additional claims and lawsuits in the futff urt e. In addition, we, as
well as certain of our offff iff cers and sales representatives, are subject to claims or lawsuits frff om time to time. Regardless of
the outcome, these lawsuits may result in signififf cant legal feff es and expenses and could divert management’s time and other
resources. If the claims contained in these lawsuits are successfulff ly asserted against us, we could be liabla e forff damages and
be required to alter or cease certain of our business practices or product lines. Any of these outcomes could cause our
business, fiff nancial perforff mance and cash position to be negatively impacted. Litigation may also harm our relationships
with existing customers and subjb ect us to negative publicity, each of which could harm our business and fiff nancial results.

Our abilii ill tii ytt tott protett ct our inii tett llll ell ctual propertytt and proprietartt yr tett chnologyll thtt roughu patett ntstt and othtt er means isii
uncertaitt nii .

Our success depends signififf cantly on our abia lity to protect our proprietaryrr rights to the technologies used in our
products and procedural solutions. We rely on patent protection, as well as a combination of copyright, trade secret and
trademark laws, and nondisclosure, confiff dentiality and other contractuat l restrictions to protect our proprietaryrr technology.
However, these legal means affff orff d only limited protection and may not adequately protect our rights or permit us to gain or
keep any competitive advantage. If we do not adequately protect our intellectuat l property and proprietaryrr technology,
competitors may be abla e to use our technologies and erode or negate any competitive advantage we may have, which could
harm our business and impact our profiff tabia lity.

Our pending U.S. and forff eign patent appla ications may not issue as patents at all or not in a forff m that will be
advantageous to us or may issue and be subsequently successfulff ly challenged by others and invalidated. Our existing
patents and any patents issued in the futff urt e may not have claims with a scope suffff iff cient to protect our products, any
additional feff aturt es we develop forff our products or any new products. Both the patent appla ication process and the process of
managing patent disputes can be time consuming and expensive. Other parties may have developed technologies that may
be related or competitive to our technology, may have fiff led or may fiff le patent appla ications and may have received or may
receive patents that overlapa or conflff ict with our patent appla ications, either by claiming the same methods or devices or by
claiming subject matter that could dominate our patent position. Further, competitors may also be abla e to design around our
patents or develop products that provide outcomes that are comparabla e to our products but faff ll outside of the scope of our
patent protection.
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We rely on our trademarks, trade names and brand names to distinguish our products frff om the products of our
competitors, and we have registered or appla ied to register many of these trademarks. We cannot assure you that our
trademark appla ications will be appra oved. Third parties may also oppose our trademark appla ications, or otherwise challenge
our use of the trademarks. In the event that our trademarks are successfulff ly challenged, we could be forff ced to rebrand our
products, which could result in loss of brand recognition, and could require us to devote resources to advertising and
marketing new brands. Further, we cannot assure you that competitors will not infrff inge upon our trademarks, or that we
will have adequate resources to enforff ce our trademarks.

IfII we seek tott enfn orff ce our inii tett llll ell ctual propertytt righi tstt thtt roughu lill tii itt gati itt on or othtt er proceedinii gs,s itii couldll requirii e us tott
spes nd signi ifi iff cant titt mii e and moneye ,yy witii htt uncertaitt nii resultll stt .

In the event a competitor infrff inges upon our patent or other intellectuat l property rights, enforff cing those rights may be
costly, diffff iff cult and time consuming. We may not have suffff iff cient resources to enforff ce our intellectuat l property rights or to
defeff nd our patents against a challenge. Our abia lity to enforff ce our patent rights depends on our abia lity to detect
infrff ingement. It may be diffff iff cult to detect infrff ingers who do not advertise the components that are used in their products.
Moreover, it may be diffff iff cult or impossible to obtain evidence of infrff ingement in a competitor’s or potential competitor’s
product. The medical device industryrr is characterized by the existence of a large number of patents and frff equent litigation
based on allegations of patent infrff ingement. It is not unusual forff parties to exchange letters surrounding allegations of
intellectuat l property infrff ingement and licensing arrangements. In addition, the patent positions of medical device
companies, including our patent position, may involve complex legal and faff ctuat l questions, and, thereforff e, the scope,
validity and enforff ceabia lity of any patent claims that we have or may obtain cannot be predicted with certainty.

IfII we are unablell tott protett ct thtt e confn iff dentitt alill tii ytt of our trtt ade secretstt ,s our businii ess and compem titt tii itt ve positii itt on couldll be
harmrr ed.

We rely upon non-disclosure agreements and invention assignment agreements with our employees, consultants and
third parties to protect our confiff dential and proprietaryrr inforff mation and trade secrets. In addition to contractuat l measures,
we tryrr to protect the confiff dential naturt e of our proprietaryrr inforff mation using physical and technological security measures.
Such measures may not, forff example, in the case of misappra opriation of a trade secret by an employee or third party with
authorized access, provide adequate protection forff our proprietaryrr inforff mation. Our security measures may not prevent an
employee or consultant frff om misappra opriating our trade secrets and providing them to a competitor, and recourse we take
against such misconduct may not provide an adequate remedy to protect our interests fulff ly. Unauthorized parties may also
attempt to copy or reverse engineer certain aspects of our products that we consider proprietary.rr Enforff cing a claim that a
party illegally disclosed or misappra opriated a trade secret can be diffff iff cult, expensive and time-consuming, and the outcome
is unpredictabla e. In addition, trade secrets may be independently developed by others in a manner that could prevent legal
recourse by us. If any of our confiff dential or proprietaryrr inforff mation, such as our trade secrets, were to be disclosed or
misappra opriated, or if any such inforff mation was independently developed by a competitor, our business and competitive
position could be harmed.

WeWW may not be ablell tott enfn orff ce our inii tett llll ell ctual propertytt righi tstt thtt roughu out thtt e world.ll

The laws of some forff eign countries do not protect intellectuat l property rights to the same extent as the laws of the
U.S. Many companies have encountered signififf cant problems in protecting and defeff nding intellectuat l property rights in
certain forff eign jurisdictions. This could make it diffff iff cult forff us to stop infrff ingement of our forff eign patents, if obtained, or
the misappra opriation of our other intellectuat l property rights. For example, some forff eign countries have compulsoryrr
licensing laws under which a patent owner must grant licenses to third parties. In addition, some countries limit the
enforff ceabia lity of patents against third parties, including government agencies or government contractors. In these countries,
patents may provide limited or no benefiff t. Patent protection must ultimately be sought on a country-rr by-countryrr basis,
which is an expensive and time-consuming process with uncertain outcomes. Accordingly, we may choose not to seek
patent protection in certain countries, and we will not have the benefiff t of patent protection in such countries.

Proceedings to enforff ce our patent rights in forff eign jurisdictions could result in substantial costs and divert our effff orff ts
and attention frff om other aspects of our business. Accordingly, our effff orff ts to protect our intellectuat l property rights in such
countries may be inadequate. In addition, changes in the law and legal decisions by courts in the U.S. and forff eign countries
may affff eff ct our abia lity to obtain adequate protection forff our technology and the enforff cement of our intellectuat l property.
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ThTT irii d partitt es may assert ownersrr hipii or commercial righi tstt tott inii ventitt ons we develop.ll

We enter into agreements with collabora ators that provide forff the ownership of intellectuat l property arising frff om our
collabora ations and product development initiatives. These collabora ators and other third parties may in the futff urt e make
claims challenging the inventorship or ownership of our intellectuat l property. In addition, we may faff ce claims by third
parties that our agreements with employees, contractors or consultants obligating them to assign intellectuat l property to us
are ineffff eff ctive or in conflff ict with prior or competing contractuat l obligations of assignment, which could result in ownership
disputes regarding intellectuat l property we have developed or will develop and interfeff re with our abia lity to capta urt e the
commercial value of such intellectuat l property. Litigation may be necessaryrr to resolve an ownership dispute, and if we are
not successfulff , we may be precluded frff om using certain intellectuat l property or may lose our exclusive rights in that
intellectuat l property. Either outcome could harm our business and competitive position.

In addition, in certain instances we have agreed to pay consultants royalties, milestones and other payments in
connection with their product development effff orff ts. There can be no assurance that these consultants will not claim to be
entitled to a royalty, milestone or other payment, even if we do not believe that it is warranted. Any such claim against us,
even those without merit, may cause us to incur substantial costs, and could place a strain on our fiff nancial resources, divert
the attention of management frff om our core business and harm our reputation.

ThTT irii d partitt es may assert thtt at our emplm oyll ees or consultll antt tstt have wrongfuff llll yll used or disii closll ed confn iff dentitt al
inii fn orff mrr atitt on or misii appropriatett d trtt ade secretstt or are inii breach of non-compem titt tii itt on or non-solill citii attt itt on agreementstt witii htt
our compem titt tii ortt srr .

We employ and contract with individuals who previously worked with other companies, including our competitors or
potential competitors. Although we tryrr to ensure that our employees and consultants do not use the proprietaryrr inforff mation
or know-how of others in their work forff us, we may be subject to claims that we or our personnel, consultants or
independent contractors have inadvertently or otherwise used or disclosed intellectuat l property, including trade secrets or
other proprietaryrr inforff mation, of a forff mer employer or other third party. In addition, we have been and may in the futff urt e be
subject to claims that we caused an employee to breach the terms of his or her non-competition or non-solicitation
agreement with a third party. Litigation may be necessaryrr to defeff nd against these claims. If we faff il in defeff nding any such
claims or settling those claims, in addition to paying monetaryrr damages or a settlement payment, we may lose valuabla e
intellectuat l property rights or personnel. Even if we are successfulff in defeff nding against such claims, litigation could result
in substantial costs and/or be a distraction to management and other employees.

IfII persrr onal inii jn uryr lawll suitii stt are broughu t againii st us,s our businii ess may be harmrr ed, and we may be requirii ed tott pay
damages thtt at excee eed our inii surance coverage.ee

Our business exposes us to potential product liabia lity claims that are inherent in the testing, manufaff cturt e and sale of
medical devices forff surgical procedures, as well as potential malpractice claims that are inherent in the provision of IONM
services. Surgical procedures using our products and services oftff en involve signififf cant risk of serious complications,
including bleeding, nerve injury,rr paralysis and even death. We could become the subject of product liabia lity lawsuits
alleging that component faff ilures, malfuncff tions, manufaff cturt ing flff aws, design defeff cts or inadequate disclosure of product-
related risks or product-related inforff mation resulted in an unsafeff condition or injuryrr to patients. Furthermore, as we
continue to launch more complex products and technologies, including products based on the MAGEC platforff m and
products like Pulse and other technology in furff therance of our strategy to make spine surgeryrr more intelligent, our
litigation risk may increase. Our biologics products may also expose us to potential product liabia lity claims, including due
to the risk of transmitting disease to human recipients. Additionally, our IONM services business could become the subject
of medical malpractice lawsuits alleging negligence on the part of our neurophysiologists and/or oversight physicians.

We have had, and continue to have, personal injuryrr claims relating to our products and clinical services and in the
futff urt e, we may be subject to additional claims, some of which may have a negative impact on our business, results of
operations or fiff nancial position. Regardless of the merit or eventuat l outcome, these claims may result in:

• decreased demand forff our products;

• injuryrr to our reputation;

• signififf cant litigation costs;

• substantial monetaryrr awards to or costly settlements with patients;

• product recalls;

• material defeff nse costs;

• loss of net sales;
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• increased insurance costs;

• the inabia lity to commercialize new products or product candidates; and

• diversion of management attention frff om pursuing our business strategy.

Our existing insurance coverage forff personal injuryrr claims may be inadequate to protect us frff om any liabia lities we
might incur. If a personal injuryrr claim or series of claims is brought against us forff uninsured liabia lities or in excess of our
insurance coverage, our business could suffff eff r. In addition, we may not be abla e to maintain insurance coverage at a
reasonabla e cost or in suffff iff cient amounts or scope to protect us against losses. Any claims against us, regardless of their
merit, could severely harm our fiff nancial condition, strain our management and other resources and adversely affff eff ct or
eliminate the prospects forff commercialization of our IONM business or sales of a product or product candidate that is the
subject of any such claim.

Risks Related to Regulatory and Compliance

WeWW are subject tott rigori ous FDFF ADD and othtt er governrr mentaltt regue latll itt ons regare dinii g thtt e developmll ent,tt manufu acff ture,e
and salell of our productstt and we may inii cur signi ifi iff cant expeee nses tott complm yll witii htt thtt ese regue latll itt ons and developll productstt
thtt at satitt sii fs yff thtt ese regue latll itt ons.

The medical devices we manufaff cturt e and market are subject to rigorous regulation by the FDA and numerous other
feff deral, state and forff eign governmental authorities, including regulations that cover, among other things, the composition,
labea ling, testing, clinical study,t manufaff cturt ing, packaging, marketing and distribution of our products.

We are required to register with the FDA as a device manufaff cturt er and tissue establa ishment. As a result, we are
subject to periodic inspection by the FDA forff compliance with the FDA’s Quality System Regulation (QSR) and Good
Tissue Practices requirements, which require manufaff cturt ers of medical devices and tissue establa ishments to adhere to
certain regulations, including testing, quality control and documentation procedures. Our compliance with appla icabla e
regulatoryrr requirements is subject to continual review and is rigorously monitored through periodic inspections by the
FDA. In the European Community, we are required to maintain certain ISO certififf cations in order to sell our products, and
are subject to periodic inspections by Notififf ed Bodies to obtain and maintain these certififf cations. If we or our suppliers faff il
to adhere to QSR, ISO or other appla icabla e regulations and standards, it could negatively impact product production and
regulatoryrr clearances and could result in fiff nes. Further our products could be subject to fiff eld safeff ty corrective actions or
recall by the FDA or other regulatoryrr bodies, or voluntarily by us, to investigate potential quality or safeff ty issues, in the
event of a defeff ct in the design, manufaff cturt e, labea ling, or other defiff ciency of a product or in the event that a product poses
an unacceptabla e risk to health. For example, we have previously issued fiff eld safeff ty notices forff certain of our MAGEC and
Precice systems, and we have imposed voluntaryrr ship holds on these products in the past. Further, forff a portion of 2021, the
CE mark forff these products was suspended. While we have since resumed sales of MAGEC and Precice titanium systems
in our key markets, forff current and futff urt e versions of our MAGEC and Precice systems, and other systems we may offff eff r in
the futff urt e, we may need to conduct additional studit es, gather additional data, or re-design or re-engineer such products,
which could be costly. In certain cases, we may withdraw products frff om a market or markets or decide not to launch new
products, which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business. Additionally, if we are the subject of any claims or
lawsuits related to the issues identififf ed in the fiff eld safeff ty notices or otherwise, whether frff om impacted customers,
distributors, surgeons or patients, it could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business and results of operations.
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Most medical devices must receive FDA clearance or appra oval beforff e they can be commercially marketed in the U.S.
In addition, the FDA may require testing and surveillance programs to monitor the effff eff cts of appra oved products that have
been commercialized, and can prevent or limit furff ther marketing of a product based upon the results of such post-marketing
programs. In addition, the Federal Medical Device Reporting Regulations require us to provide inforff mation to the FDA
whenever there is evidence that reasonabla y suggests that a device may have caused or contributed to a death or serious
injuryrr or, if a malfuncff tion were to occur, that could cause or contribute to a death or serious injury.rr Furthermore, most
maja or markets forff medical devices outside the U.S. require clearance, appra oval or compliance with certain standards beforff e
a product can be commercially marketed. The process of obtaining regulatoryrr clearances and appra ovals to market a medical
device, particularly frff om the FDA and certain forff eign governmental authorities, can be costly and time-consuming, and
clearances and appra ovals may not be granted forff futff urt e products or product improvements on a timely basis, if at all.
Delays in receipt of,ff or faff ilure to obtain, clearances or appra ovals forff futff urt e products or product improvements could result
in delayed realization of product sales or in substantial additional costs, which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
business or results of operations or prospects. At any time aftff er clearance or appra oval of a product, the FDA or other
appla icabla e regulator, including Notififf ed Bodies, may conduct periodic inspections to determine compliance with our quality
system and other laws and regulations governing the development, labea ling, testing, manufaff cturt ing, packaging, marketing
and distribution of our products. The results of these inspections can include observations, warning letters, or other forff ms
of enforff cement. If the FDA or another regulator were to conclude that we are not in compliance with appla icabla e laws or
regulations, or that any of our products are ineffff eff ctive or pose an unreasonabla e health risk, they could ban such products,
detain or seize adulterated or misbranded products, order a recall, repair, replacement, or refundff of payment of such
products, revoke existing product clearances or delay clearance of futff urt e products, refusff e to provide certififf cates forff exports,
and/or require us to notifyff healthcare profeff ssionals and others that the products present unreasonabla e risks of substantial
harm to the public health. The FDA or other regulators may also assess civil or criminal penalties against us, our offff iff cers or
employees and impose operating restrictions on a company-wide basis.

Also, the procurement and transplantation of allograftff bone tissue is subject to the criminal statutt e NOTA and state
rulr es and regulations which govern, among other things, payments we make to vendors in consideration forff the services
they provide in connection with the recoveryrr and screening of donors. Failure to comply with such laws could result in
enforff cement action against us and a disruptr ion to these product lines (and the net sales associated with these products).

FaiFF lii ure or allll ell gee d faiff lii ure tott complm yll witii htt FDFF ADD and othtt er governmentaltt regue latll itt ons can resultll inii inii vestitt gati itt ons
and othtt er regue latll ortt yr proceedinii gs,s which are expeee nsive and couldll divert management atttt ett ntitt on.

If the FDA or other governmental authorities in the U.S. or abra oad believes we are not conducting our business in
compliance with appla icabla e laws or regulations, such governmental authority can initiate investigations or other regulatoryrr
proceedings. Responding to such investigations and proceedings may cause us to incur substantial costs, and could place a
signififf cant strain on our fiff nancial resources and divert the attention of management frff om our core business. We could be
subject to proceedings to detain or seize our products, recall our products, or restrict our operations. Moreover,
governmental authorities can ban or request the recall, repair, replacement or refundff of the cost of any device or product we
manufaff cturt e or distribute. Any of the forff egoing actions could result in decreased sales as a result of negative publicity and
product liabia lity claims, and could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial condition, results of operations and
prospects.

WeWW are subject tott feff deral,ll stattt ett and forff eigni frff aud and abuse lawll sw and healtll htt inii fn orff mrr atitt on privacyc and securitii ytt
lawll s,s which, ifi violatll ett d, couldll subject us tott substantt titt al penaltll itt es.

There are numerous U.S. feff deral and state, as well as forff eign, laws pertaining to healthcare frff aud and abusa e,
including anti-kickback, faff lse claims and physician transparency laws. Our relationships with physicians, providers and
hospitals are subject to scrutrr iny under these laws. We may also be subject to patient privacy regulation by both the feff deral
government and the states and foff reign jurisdictions in which we conduct our business.

Healthcare frff aud and abusa e laws are broad in scope and are subject to evolving interprr etation, which could require us
to incur substantial costs to monitor compliance or to alter our practices if they are foundff not to be in compliance.
Violations of these laws may be punishabla e by criminal or civil sanctions, including substantial fiff nes, imprisonment and
exclusion frff om participation in governmental healthcare programs. Despite implementation of a comprehensive global
healthcare compliance program, we cannot provide assurance that any of the healthcare frff aud and abusa e laws will not
change or be interprr eted in the fuff turt e in a manner which restricts or adversely affff eff cts our business activities or relationships
with healthcare profeff ssionals, nor can we make any assurances that authorities will not challenge or investigate our current
or futff urt e activities under these laws.
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Responding to government requests and investigations requires considerabla e resources, including the time and
attention of management. If we were to become the subject of an enforff cement action it could result in negative publicity,
penalties, fiff nes, the exclusion of our products frff om reimbursement under feff derally-fundeff d programs and/or prohibitions on
our abia lity to sell our products, which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations, fiff nancial condition
and liquidity.

WeWW may faiff lii tott obtaitt nii or mainii tatt inii forff eigni regue latll ortt yr approvalsll tott markerr t our productstt inii othtt er countrtt ies.

We currently market and sell our products in a number of countries around the world, and we intend to continue to
expand our international operations. International jurisdictions require separate regulatoryrr appra ovals and compliance with
numerous and varyirr ng regulatoryrr requirements. The appra oval procedures varyrr among countries and may involve
requirements forff additional studit es and gathering of additional data. Clearance or appra oval by the FDA does not ensure
appra oval or certififf cation by regulatoryrr authorities in other countries or jurisdictions, and appra oval or certififf cation by one
forff eign regulatoryrr authority does not ensure appra oval or certififf cation by regulatoryrr authorities in other forff eign countries or
by the FDA.

The European Union requires that manufaff cturt ers of medical devices obtain the right to bear the CE conforff mity
marking which designates compliance with existing directives and standards regulating the design, manufaff cturt e and
distribution of medical devices in member countries of the European Union. The European Union has also adopted the
MDR which replaced existing directives and imposes stricter requirements forff the marketing and sale of medical devices,
including new clinical evaluation, quality system, and post-market surveillance requirements. Effff eff ctive May 2021, medical
devices marketed in the European Union require certififf cation according to these new requirements, except that devices with
valid CE certififf cates, issued pursuant to the MDD beforff e May 2021, may be placed on the market until May 2024. In
Februar ryrr 2023, the European Parliament appra oved a proposal by the European Commission which furff ther extends the
transition period frff om May 2024 to December 2027 or December 2028, depending on the device classififf cation. We have
incurred signififf cant costs in complying with these regulations and anticipate we will continue to incur additional costs in
order to maintain our devices under these regulations. Moreover, the availabia lity of European Union Notififf ed Body
services certififf ed to the new requirements is limited, which could delay the marketing appra oval forff some of our products.
Failure to meet the requirements of the regulation could adversely impact our business in the European Union and other
countries that utilize or rely on European Union requirements forff medical device registrations.

Additionally, pursuant to guidance issued by the UK Government as a result of the UK forff mally withdrawing frff om
the European Union, the MHRARR became the standalone medicines and medical devices regulator forff the UK as of Januaryrr
1, 2021. A new mark refeff rred to as UKCA, or UK Conforff mity Assessed, has also been introduced and will replace the CE
conforff mity mark in the UK. Obtaining the UKCA conforff mity mark is optional frff om Januaryrr 2021 and will have rolling
requirements forff MDD/MDR certififf ed devices through 2027. Although CE conforff mity marketing and certififf cates issued by
Notififf ed Bodies will continue to be recognized in the UK through 2027, all medical devices were required to be registered
with the MHRARR as of Januaryrr 1, 2021 in accordance with the provided grace period depending on the product risk
classififf cation. Complying with this new regulatoryrr frff amework will require us to invest in additional resources and could be
expensive, time-consuming and disruptr ive to our existing operations in the UK.

The global regulatoryrr environment is becoming increasingly complex and we expect the time and expense of
obtaining and maintaining forff eign regulatoryrr appra ovals forff our products to increase. We cannot be certain that we will
receive necessaryrr appra ovals or certififf cations to commercialize our products in forff eign jurisdictions on a timely basis, or at
all. If we faff il to receive or maintain necessaryrr appra ovals or certififf cations to commercialize our products in forff eign
jurisdictions our business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition could be adversely affff eff cted.

IfII we faiff lii tott obtaitt nii , or expeee rience signi ifi iff cant delayll s inii obtaitt nii inii g, FDFF ADD clell arances or approvalsll forff our fuff ture
productstt or product enhancementstt ,s our abilii ill tii ytt tott commerciallll yll disii trtt ibui tett and markerr t our productstt couldll sufu fff eff r.rr

The process of obtaining regulatoryrr clearances or appra ovals to market a medical device, particularly frff om the FDA,
can be costly and time consuming, and there can be no assurance that such clearances or appra ovals will be granted on a
timely basis, if at all. In particular, the FDA permits commercial distribution of a new, non-exempt, non-Class I medical
device only aftff er the device has received 510(k) clearance or receives appra oval under the PMA process. If clinical trials of
our current or futff urt e product candidates do not produce results necessaryrr to support regulatoryrr appra oval, we will be unabla e
to commercialize these products, which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial results.
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The FDA will clear marketing of a medical device through the 510(k) process if it is demonstrated that the new
product is substantially equivalent to other 510(k)-cleared products. The process of obtaining PMA appra oval is much more
costly, lengthy and diffff iff cult than the 510(k) clearance process. Additionally, any modififf cation to a 510(k)-cleared device
that could signififf cantly affff eff ct its safeff ty or effff iff cacy, or that would constitutt e a maja or change in its intended use, requires a
new 510(k) clearance or, possibly, a PMA. The FDA requires each manufaff cturt er to make the determination of whether a
modififf cation requires a new 510(k) notififf cation or PMA appla ication in the fiff rst instance, but the FDA can review any such
decision. If the FDA disagrees with our decisions regarding whether new clearances or appra ovals are necessary,rr the FDA
may retroactively require us to seek 510(k) clearance or PMA appra oval. For device modififf cations that we conclude do not
require a new regulatoryrr clearance or appra oval, we may be required to recall and to stop marketing the modififf ed devices if
the FDA or other agency disagrees with our conclusion and requires new clearances or appra ovals forff the modififf cations. Our
faff ilure to comply with such regulations could lead to the imposition of injunctions, suspensions or loss of regulatoryrr
appra ovals, product recalls, termination of distribution, or product seizures. In the most egregious cases, criminal sanctions
or closure of our manufaff cturt ing faff cilities are possible.

Legie sii latll itt ve or regue latll ortt yr refe orff mrr s inii thtt e U.SUU .SS may make itii more difi fff iff cultll and costltt yll forff us tott obtaitt nii regue latll ortt yr
clell arances or approvalsll forff our productstt or tott produce,e markerr t or disii trtt ibui tett our productstt aftff ett r clell arance or approval isii
obtaitt nii ed.

From time to time, legislation is draftff ed and introduced in Congress that could signififf cantly change the statutt oryrr
provisions governing the regulation of medical devices or the reimbursement thereof in the U.S. In addition, the FDA
regulations and guidance are oftff en revised or reinterprr eted by the FDA in ways that may signififf cantly affff eff ct our business
and our products. Any new statutt es, regulations or revisions or reinterprr etations of existing regulations may impose
additional costs or lengthen review times of any futff urt e products or make it more diffff iff cult to manufaff cturt e, market or
distribute our products or futff urt e products. We cannot determine what effff eff ct changes in regulations, statutt es, legal
interprr etation or policies, when and if promulgated, enacted or adopted may have on our business in the futff urt e. Such
changes could, among other things, require:

• additional testing prior to obtaining clearance or appra oval;

• changes to manufaff cturt ing methods;

• recall, replacement or discontinuance of our products or futff urt e products; or

• additional record keeping.

• Any of these changes could require substantial time and cost and could harm our business and our
fiff nancial results.

ThTT e misii use or offff -ff labell l use of our productstt may harmrr our repuee tattt itt on inii thtt e markerr tpltt acll e,e resultll inii inii jn uries thtt at
lell ad tott product lill abilii ill tii ytt suitii stt or resultll inii costltt yll inii vestitt gati itt ons,s fiff nii es or sanctitt ons by regue latll ortt yr bodies ifi we are deemed tott
have engaged inii thtt e promotitt on of thtt ese uses,s anyn of which couldll be costltt yll tott our businii ess.

Pursuant to FDA regulations, medical devices may be promoted only forff their cleared or appra oved indications and in
accordance with the provisions of the cleared or appra oved labea l. Although physicians are permitted to use medical devices
forff indications other than those cleared or appra oved by the FDA based on their medical judgment, the FDA generally
prohibits manufaff cturt ers and distributors of medical devices frff om promoting products forff such offff -ff labea l uses. We train our
marketing personnel and independent sales representatives and distributors to not promote our products forff uses outside of
the FDA-cleared indications. Although we believe our marketing, promotional materials and training programs forff
physicians do not constitutt e promotion of unappra oved uses of our products, if the FDA or any forff eign regulatoryrr body
determines that our marketing, promotional materials or training programs constitutt e promotion of an offff -ff labea l use, we
could be subject to signififf cant fiff nes in addition to regulatoryrr enforff cement actions. It is also possible that other federal, state
or forff eign enforff cement authorities might take action under other regulatoryrr authority, such as faff lse claims laws, if they
consider our business activities to constitutt e promotion of an offff -ff labea l use, which could result in signififf cant penalties,
including, but not limited to, criminal, civil and administrative penalties, damages, fiff nes, disgorgement, exclusion frff om
participation in government healthcare programs and the curtailment of our operations.

In addition, there may be increased risk of injuryrr to patients if physicians attempt to use our products offff -ff labea l.
Furthermore, the use of our products forff indications other than those cleared by the FDA or appra oved by any forff eign
regulatoryrr body may not effff eff ctively treat such conditions, which could harm our reputation in the marketplt ace among
physicians and patients.
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IfII we or our supplu ill ersrr faiff lii tott complm yll witii htt thtt e FDFF ADD ’s’ qualill tii ytt sys stett m regue latll itt ons,s ISII O or othtt er applill cablell
regue latll itt ons and stantt dards,s thtt e manufu acff ture and processinii g of our productstt couldll be delayll ed or inii tett rruptu ett d and we may
be subject tott an enfn orff cement actitt on by thtt e FDFF ADD or othtt er government agencies.

We and our suppliers are required to comply with the QSR, ISO and other appla icabla e regulations and standards,
which cover the methods and documentation of the design, testing, production or processing, control, quality assurance,
labea ling, packaging, storage and shipping of our products. The FDA and other regulatoryrr bodies enforff ce compliance with
certain regulatoryrr requirements and standards through periodic inspections. If we or one of our suppliers receive a warning
letter or signififf cant observed non-conforff mities are identififf ed as a result of an inspection or if any corrective action plan is
deemed not to be suffff iff cient, the release of our products could be delayed. We have undergone inspections by the FDA and
other regulatoryrr bodies regarding our allograftff business and regarding our medical device activities. In connection with
these inspections, regulatoryrr agencies have requested minor corrective actions, which we have implemented. The FDA and
other regulatoryrr agencies may impose additional inspections at any time and we may be required to take corrective actions
in the futff urt e to address any fiff ndings.

Additionally, we are the legal manufaff cturt er of record forff the products that are distributed and labea led by us,
regardless of whether the products are manufaff cturt ed by us or our suppliers. Thus, a faff ilure by us or our suppliers to comply
with appla icabla e regulatoryrr requirements can result in enforff cement action against us by the FDA, which may include any of
the folff lowing sanctions:

• fiff nes, injunctions, and civil penalties;

• recall or seizure of our products;

• operating restrictions, partial suspension or total shutdown of production;

• refusff ing our request forff 510(k) clearance or premarket appra oval of new products;

• withdrawing 510(k) clearance or premarket appra ovals that are already granted; and

• criminal prosecution.

WeWW or our supplu ill ersrr may be thtt e subject of claill mii s forff non-complm ill ance witii htt FDFF ADD regue latll itt ons inii connectitt on witii htt thtt e
processinii g or disii trtt ibui titt on of allll ogrll aftff productstt .

It is possible that allegations may be made against us or against donor recoveryrr groups or tissue banks, including
those with which we have a contractuat l relationship, claiming that the acquisition or processing of tissue forff allograftff
products does not comply with appla icabla e FDA regulations or other relevant statutt es and regulations. Allegations like these
could cause regulators or other authorities to take investigative or other action against us, or could cause negative publicity
forff us or our industryrr in general. These actions or any negative publicity could cause us to incur substantial costs, divert the
attention of management frff om our business, harm our reputation and cause the market price of our shares to decline.

As a U.SUU .SS feff deral government contrtt actortt ,r we are subject tott a number of prff ocurement rulell s and regue latll itt ons.

Our contracts with the U.S. feff deral government are subject to specififf c procurement requirements including various
import and export, security, contract pricing and cost, contract termination and adjustment, subcontracting, and audit
requirements. These requirements, although customaryrr in government contracts, increase our perforff mance and compliance
costs. In addition, faff ilure to comply with these regulations and requirements could result in reductions of the value of
contracts, contract modififf cations or termination, and the assessment of penalties and fiff nes, which could negatively impact
our results of operations and fiff nancial condition. Our faff ilure to comply with these regulations and requirements could also
lead to suspension or debarment, forff cause, frff om government contracting or subcontracting forff a period of time. Among the
causes forff debarment are violations of various statutt es, including those related to product sourcing, product pricing,
security regulations, employment practices and policies, and subcontracting requirements. The termination of a government
contract as a result of any of these acts could have a negative impact on our results of operations and fiff nancial condition
and could have a negative impact on our reputation and abia lity to procure other government contracts in the futff urt e.
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ComCC plm ill ance witii htt ComCC misii sion regue latll itt ons relatll itt nii g tott “confn lff ill ct minii eralsll ” may inii crease our coststt and adversrr elyll
affff eff ct our businii ess.

We are subject to Commission regulations that require us to determine whether our products contain certain specififf ed
minerals, refeff rred to under the regulations as “conflff ict minerals”, and, if so, to perforff m an extensive inquiryrr into our supply
chain, in an effff orff t to determine whether or not such conflff ict minerals originate frff om the Democratic Republic of Congo, or
an adjoining country.rr Compliance with these requirements has been time-consuming forff management and our supply chain
personnel (as well as time-consuming forff our suppliers), and we expect that compliance will continue to require the
expenditurt e of resources by us and them. In addition, to the extent any of our disclosures are perceived by the market to be
“negative,” it may cause customers to refusff e to purchase our products. Further, if we determine to make any changes to
products, processes, or sources of supply, it may result in additional costs, which may adversely affff eff ct our business.

Our relatll itt onshipsii witii htt phyh sicians couldll be subject tott additii itt onal scrutitt nii yn frff om regue latll ortt yr enfn orff cement authtt oritii itt es
and couldll subject us tott possibli ell adminii isii trtt atitt ve,e civilii or crimii inii al sanctitt ons.

Federal and state laws and regulations impose restrictions on our relationships with physicians. We have entered into
consulting agreements, license agreements and other agreements with physicians in which we provided equity awards or
cash or both as compensation. Some of the physicians with which we have such consulting and other agreements are
affff iff liated with some of our customers. Finally, we have other arrangements with physicians, including forff research and
development grants, education, training, and forff other purposr es as well.

We could be adversely affff eff cted if regulatoryrr agencies were to interprrr et our fiff nancial relationships with these
physicians, who may be in a position to inflff uence the ordering of and use of our products forff which governmr ental
reimbursement may be availabla e, as being in violation of appla icabla e laws. If our relationships with physicians are foundff to
be in violation of the laws and regulations that appla y to us, we may be required to restrucr turt e the arrangements and could
be subject to administrative, civil and criminal penalties, including exclusion frff om participation in government healthcare
programs and the curtailment or restrucrr turt ing of our operations, any of which could negatively impact our abia lity to operate
our business and our results of operations.

Our businii ess inii volvll es thtt e use ofo hazardous matett rialsll and we and our thtt irii d-par- tytt manufu acff turersrr must complm yll witii htt
envirii onmentaltt lawll sw and regue latll itt ons,s which may be expeee nsive and restrtt ict how we do businii ess.

Our third-party manufaff cturt ers’ activities and our own activities involve the controlled storage, use and disposal of
hazardous materials or materials that can become hazardous as result of the manufaff cturt ing process. For example, we
develop porous titanium implants using additive manufaff cturt ing technology, or 3D printing, which generates dust that is
highly combustible. We and our manufaff cturt ers are subject to feff deral, state, local and forff eign laws and regulations
governing the use, generation, manufaff cturt e, storage, handling and disposal of these hazardous materials. We currently
carryrr limited insurance covering environmental claims relating to the use of hazardous materials. Although we believe that
our safeff ty procedures forff handling and disposing of these materials and waste products comply with the standards
prescribed by these laws and regulations, we cannot eliminate the risk of accidental injuryrr or contamination frff om the use,
storage, handling or disposal of hazardous materials. In the event of an accident, state or feff deral or other appla icabla e
authorities may curtail our use of these materials and interruptrr our business operations. In addition, if an accident or
environmental discharge occurs, or if we discover contamination caused by prior operations, including by prior owners and
operators of properties we acquire, we could be liabla e forff cleanup obligations, damages and fiff nes. If such unexpected costs
are substantial, this could signififf cantly harm our fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

LLegalgale ,ll reggue llatll ortt yyr ,yy or markkerr t pressures tott ddaddress clliilll mii atett chhangge coullddlll dadversrr ellyyll afaffffff eff ct our bbusiinii ess,s ffiifff nii ancii lal
condiditii iitt on or resulltll stt ofof operatiitt ons.

Federal, international, state and local regulatoryrr authorities have increased their effff orff ts to limit the impact of climate
change through a variety of initiatives, including regulating greenhouse gas emissions (and establa ishing internal processes
or systems to track them), mandating or promoting the use of renewabla e energy, requiring climate-related disclosures and
programs, and imposing additional taxes on fueff l and energy. If legislation or regulations are enacted in the U.S. or in other
jurisdictions in which we do business that impose more stringent restrictions and requirements than our current legal or
regulatoryrr obligations, we and our manufaff cturt ers, suppliers and vendors may incur additional costs to meet the regulatoryrr
obligations, which could cause disruptr ion in the sourcing, manufaff cturt ing and distribution of our products and adversely
affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition or results of operations.

Addidditiionallllyy, thhe iimpacts of clliimate chha gnge mayy furff thher iinfllff uence customer prefeff rences a dnd re iquirements, suchh as
iincreasedd ddema dnd forff pr doducts wiithh llower e invironmentall footff prt iints, a dnd forff compa inies to pr doduce a dnd ddemonstrate
ppr gogress aggaiinst redductiion targgets forff greenhouse gas emissions. Faiillure to res dpond to customer re iquirements or othherwiise
addopt measures to curtaiill ggree hnhouse ggas emiissiions c louldd potentiiallllyy res lult iin lloss of markket shhare.
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Risks Related to Our Financial Results and Need forff Financing

WeWW may be unablell tott grow our net salell s or earninii gs as antitt cipatii ett d, which may have a matett rial adversrr e efe fff eff ct on
our fuff ture operatitt nii g resultll stt .

We have experienced signififf cant growth since our inception, and we have increased our net sales frff om $38.4 million
in 2004, the year of our initial public offff eff ring, to $1.2 billion in 2022. Our abia lity to achieve futff urt e growth will depend
upon, among other things, the effff eff ctiveness of our growth strategies, which we cannot assure will be successfulff . In
addition, we may have more diffff iff culty maintaining our prior rate of growth of net sales or recent levels of profiff tabia lity and
cash flff ow. Our futff urt e success will depend upon various faff ctors, including the strength of our brand image, the market
success of our current and futff urt e products, competitive conditions and our abia lity to manage increased sales, if any, or
implement our growth strategy. In addition, we anticipate investing in and expanding our infrff astrucr turt e and adding
personnel in connection with our anticipated growth, which we expect will cause our selling, marketing and administrative
expenses to increase. Because these expenses are generally fiff xed, particularly in the short-to-medium term, our operating
and fiff nancial results may be adversely impacted if we do not achieve our anticipated growth.

WeWW have a signi ifi iff cant amount of outstt tantt dinii g inii debtett dness,s and our fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons
couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d ifi we do not efe fff eff ctitt velyll manage our lill abilii ill tii itt es.

As of December 31, 2022, we had outstanding $450.0 million aggregate principal amount of our 1.00% Convertible
Senior Notes due June 1, 2023, or the 2023 Notes, and $450.0 million aggregate principal amount of our 0.375%
Convertible Senior Notes due March 15, 2025, or the 2025 Notes. This signififf cant amount of debt has important risks to us
and our investors, including:

• requiring a portion of our cash flff ow frff om operations to make interest payments on this debt;

• increasing our vulnerabia lity to general adverse economic and industryrr conditions;

• reducing the cash flff ow availabla e to fundff capia tal expenditurt es and other corporr ate purposr es and to grow
our business;

• limiting our flff exibility in planning forff , or reacting to, changes in our business and the industry;rr and

• limiting our abia lity to borrow additional fundsff as needed or take advantage of business opportunit ties as
they arise.

In addition, to the extent we draw down amounts under our 2020 revolving senior credit faff cility, or the 2020 Facility,
or otherwise incur additional indebtedness, the risks described abovea could increase. Further, our abia lity to access other
sources of liquidity through the capia tal markets, enter iinto addidditiionall credidit faff ciilliitiies, term lloans, or othher siimiillar
arra gngements mayy allso bbe constraiinedd byby lvolatiille fiiff nanciiall markket c dionditiions, unfaff vorablbla e lle dindi gng terms, redducedd iinvestor
a d/nd/or lle dnder iinterest or capaa ciityy, as wellll as our llii iquididityy, lleveragge, a dnd ggenerall crediditworthihiness. We can pr iovidde no
assurance as to successf lulff llyy com lpletii gng suchh transactiions, partiic lularllyy gigiven thhe contiinuedd unpredidictabibia lliityy of thhe
COVID-19 pa dndemiic a dnd glgl boball macroeconomiic c dionditiions whihichh c louldd ra ipia dldlyy a dnd materiiallllyy ddeteriiorate or othherwiise
chha gnge.

If we increase our indebtedness, our actuat l cash requirements in the futff urt e may be greater than expected. Our cash
flff ow frff om operations may not be suffff iff cient to repay all of the outstanding debt as it becomes due, and we may not be abla e
to borrow money, sell assets or otherwise raise fundsff on acceptabla e terms, or at all, to refiff nance our debt. Further, there are
a large number of shares of common stock reserved forff issuance upon the potential conversion of our 2023 Notes and 2025
Notes and the warrants that we issued as part of the related bond hedge transactions related to the 2023 Notes and 2025
Notes. If any of these shares are issued, the issuance of these shares may depress the market price of our common stock and
our existing stockholders could experience dilution.
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IfII we faiff lii tott complm yll witii htt thtt e covenantstt and othtt er oblill gati itt ons under our creditii facff ilii ill tii ytt ,yy thtt e lell ndersrr may be ablell tott
accelell ratett amountstt owed under thtt e facff ilii ill tii ytt and may forff eclosll e uponu thtt e assetstt securinii g our oblill gati itt ons.

In Februar ryrr 2020, we entered into a Second Amended and Restated Credit Agreement, or the 2020 Credit
Agreement, with respect to the 2020 Facility, which replaced the previous Amended and Restated Credit Agreement we
had entered into in April 2017. The 2020 Credit Agreement was furff ther amended in May 2020 to, among other things,
provide additional flff exibility in determining the fiff nancial covenant leverage ratios forff the second and third fiff scal quarters of
2020 and to adjust certain margin and benchmark rates used to determine interest under the 2020 Facility. The 2020 Credit
Agreement provides forff secured revolving loans, multicurrency loan options and letters of credit in an aggregate amount of
up to $550.0 million. The 2020 Credit Agreement also contains an expansion feff aturt e, which allows us to increase the
aggregate principal amount of the 2020 Facility provided we remain in compliance with the underlying fiff nancial covenants
on a pro forff ma basis, including but not limited to, compliance with the consolidated interest coverage ratio and certain
consolidated net leverage ratios. All of our assets and the assets of our material domestic subsidiaries are pledged as
collateral under the 2020 Facility (subject to customaryrr exceptions) and each of our material domestic subsidiaries
guarantee the 2020 Facility. The covenants set forff th in the 2020 Credit Agreement impose limitations on, among other
things, our abia lity to: create liens on assets, incur additional indebtedness, make investments, make acquisitions and other
fundaff mental changes, sell and dispose of property or assets, pay dividends and other distributions, change the business
conducted, engage in certain transactions with affff iff liates, enter into burdensome agreements, limit certain use of proceeds,
amend organizational documents, change accounting policies or reporting practices, modifyff or terminate documents related
to certain indebtedness, enter into sale and leaseback transactions, fundff any person or business that is the subject of
sanctions, and use proceeds forff any breach of anti-corruptr ion laws. If we faff il to comply with the covenants and our other
obligations under the 2020 Facility, the lenders would be abla e to accelerate the required repayment of amounts due under
the 2020 Credit Agreement and, if they are not repaid, could forff eclose upon our assets securing our obligations under the
2020 Facility.

WeWW may need additii itt onal fiff nii ancinii g inii thtt e fuff ture tott meet our capitii altt needs or tott make opportunisii titt c acquisii itii itt ons
and such fiff nii ancinii g may not be availii ablll ell on favff orablell tett rmrr s,s ifi at allll ,ll and may be dilii utitt ve tott exiee sii titt nii g stoctt kholdell rsrr .

If our cash frff om operations and availabla e liquidity is insuffff iff cient to fundff our operating expenses, capia tal
expenditurt es, contingent consideration liabia lities and other capia tal needs, we may need additional fiff nancing. In addition, in
furff therance of our growth strategy and global expansion effff orff ts, we intend to continue to invest in our business, including
through acquisitions and strategic transactions. These investments may be expensive and may require additional sources of
fiff nancing. As of December 31, 2022, we had $248.7 million in cash and cash equivalents, and the abia lity to draw $550.0
million on our 2020 Facility. Additionally, as of December 31, 2022, we had outstanding $450.0 million aggregate
principal amount of the 2023 Notes, which have a maturt ity date of June 1, 2023 and $450.0 million aggregate principal
amount of the 2025 Notes, which have a maturt ity date of March 15, 2025. We may seek to raise capia tal frff om public and
private debt and equity offff eff rings, borrowings under our existing or futff urt e credit faff cilities or other sources. We may be
unabla e to obtain any desired additional fiff nancing on terms faff vorabla e to us, if at all. If adequate fundsff are not availabla e on
acceptabla e terms, we may be unabla e to meet our capia tal needs, fundff our expansion, successfulff ly develop or enhance
products or respond to competitive pressures, any of which could negatively affff eff ct our business. If we raise additional
fundsff through the issuance of equity securities, our stockholders will experience dilution of their ownership interest. If we
raise additional fundsff by issuing debt, we may be subject to limitations on our operations due to restrictive covenants.
Additionally, our abia lity to make scheduled payments or refiff nance our obligations will depend on our operating and
fiff nancial perforff mance, which in turt n is subject to prevailing economic conditions and fiff nancial, business and other faff ctors
beyond our control.

WeWW couldll be subject tott changes inii taxtt ratett s,s thtt e adoptitt on, evolutitt on or change of new and/or// amended U.SUU .SS or
inii tett rnrr atitt onal taxtt lell gie sii latll itt on or exposee ure tott additii itt onal taxtt lill abilii ill tii itt es.

We are subject to taxation in the U.S. and numerous forff eign jurisdictions, including the Netherlands, the location of
our international headquarters. Signififf cant judgment is required to determine and estimate our worldwide tax liabia lities.
Due to economic and political conditions, tax rates in various jurisdictions may be subject to signififf cant change. For
example, on Januaryrr 1, 2022, a provision of the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act of 2017 went into effff eff ct which eliminated the
option to deduct research and development expenditurt es in the year incurred and requires taxpayers to capia talize and
amortize domestic research and development expenditurt es over fiff ve years forff regular tax purposr es and forff eign
expenditurt es research and development expenditurt es over fiff ftff een years when calculating a domestic corporrr ation's
controlled forff eign corporr ation's earnings and profiff ts. This provision adversely impacted our cash flff ows frff om operations
durd ing the year ended December 31, 2022. Our effff eff ctive income tax rates have been, and could in the futff urt e be, adversely
affff eff cted by changes in tax laws or interprr etations of those tax laws; by stock-based compensation and other non-deductible
expenses; by changes in the mix of earnings in countries with diffff eff ring statutt oryrr tax rates; or by changes in the valuation of
our defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities.
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We have centralized international operations in Amsterdam, the Netherlands and have entered into intercompany
transfeff r pricing arrangements, including the licensing of intangibles. We continue to streamline our international operations
to better align with and support our international business activities and markets through changes in how manage the
development and use of our intangible property and how we strucr turt e our international procurement and customer service
funcff tions. There can be no assurance that the taxing authorities of the jurisdictions in which we operate, or will operate or
to which we are otherwise deemed to have suffff iff cient tax presence, will not challenge the tax benefiff ts that we ultimately
expect to realize as a result of our international strucr turt e. In addition, current and futff urt e changes to U.S. and non-U.S. tax
laws, including pending U.S. tax reforff m of international business and the continuing development of the Organization forff
Economic Cooperation and Development Base Erosion and Profiff t Shiftff ing recommendations, could negatively impact the
anticipated tax benefiff ts of our international strucr turt e. Any long-term benefiff ts to our tax rate will also depend on our abia lity
to achieve our anticipated international growth projections and to operate our business in a manner consistent with our
international strucr turt e and intercompany transfeff r pricing arrangements. If we do not operate our business consistent with
the strucrr turt e and appla icabla e tax provisions, we may faff il to achieve the fiff nancial effff iff ciencies that we anticipate as a result of
the strucr turt e and our futff urt e operating results and fiff nancial condition may be negatively impacted.

Finally, we may be subject in the futff urt e to examination of our income tax returt ns by the Internal Revenue Service
and other taxing authorities which may result in the assessment of additional income taxes. We regularly assess the
likelihood of an adverse outcome resulting frff om these examinations to determine the adequacy of our provision forff taxes.
There can be no assurance as to the outcome of these examinations. If our effff eff ctive tax rates were to increase, particularly
in the U.S. or the Netherlands or if the ultimate determination of our taxes owed is forff an amount in excess of amounts
previously accruer d, our fiff nancial condition, cash flff ows or results of operations could be adversely affff eff cted.

Risks Related to the Securities Markets and Ownership of Our Common Stock

WeWW expeee ct thtt at thtt e price of our common stoctt k wilii lll flff uctuatett substantt titt allll yll ,yy potett ntitt allll yll adversrr elyll affff eff ctitt nii g thtt e
abilii ill tii ytt of inii vestortt srr tott sellll thtt eirii shares.

The market price of our common stock may be subject to wide flff uctuat tions, which may negatively affff eff ct the abia lity
of investors to sell our shares at consistent prices. Fluctuat tion in the stock price may occur due to many faff ctors, including,
without limitation:

• general market conditions and other faff ctors related to the economy or otherwise, including faff ctors
unrelated to our operating perforff mance or the operating perforff mance of our competitors;

• people’s expectations, faff vorabla e or unfaff vorabla e, as to the likely growth of the markets in which we
participate;

• negative publicity regarding spine surgeon’s practices or outcomes, whether warranted or not, that cast
the sector in a negative light;

• the introduction of new products or product enhancements by us or our competitors;

• changes in the availabia lity of third-party reimbursement in the U.S. or other countries;

• disputes or other developments with respect to intellectuat l property rights or other potential legal actions;

• our abia lity to develop, obtain regulatoryrr clearance or appra oval forff , and market new and enhanced
products on a timely basis;

• quarterly variations in our or our competitor’s results of operations;

• sales of large blocks of our common stock, including sales by our executive offff iff cers and directors;

• public campaigns by activist stockholders, such as public proposals and requests forff special meetings,
potential nominations of candidates forff election to our Board of Directors, requests to pursue a strategic
combination or other transaction, or other special requests;

• announcements of technological or medical innovations forff the treatment of spine pathology;

• changes in governmental regulations or in the statust of our regulatoryrr appra ovals, clearances or
appla ications;

• the acquisition or divestiturt e of businesses, products, assets or technology by us or by our competitors;

• litigation (including intellectuat l property litigation) and any associated negative verdicts or rulr ing;

• announcements of actions by the FDA or other regulatoryrr agencies; and
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• changes in earnings or operating margin estimates or fiff nancial guidance provided by us or by reports or
ratings by securities analysts.

Antitt -ii takett over provisii ions inii our organr izii atitt onal documentstt and Delawll are lawll may disii courage or prevent a change
of contrtt ol,ll even ifi an acquisii itii itt on wouldll be benefe iff cial tott our stoctt kholdell rsrr ,s which couldll affff eff ct our stoctt k price adversrr elyll
and prevent atttt ett mptm stt by our stoctt kholdell rsrr tott replee acll e or remove our current management.tt

Our certififf cate of incorporr ation and bylaws contain provisions that could delay or prevent a change of control of our
company or changes in our Board of Directors that our stockholders might consider faff vorabla e. Some of these provisions:

• authorize the issuance of prefeff rred stock which can be created and issued by the Board of Directors
without prior stockholder appra oval, with rights senior to those of the common stock;

• provide forff a classififf ed Board of Directors, with each director serving a staggered three-year term;

• provide that our stockholders may remove our directors only forff cause;

• prohibit our stockholders frff om fiff lling board vacancies, calling special stockholder meetings, or taking
action by written consent;

• prohibit our stockholders frff om making certain changes to our certififf cate of incorporrr ation or bylaws
except with 66 2/3% stockholder appra oval; and

• require advance written notice of stockholder proposals and director nominations.

In addition, we are subject to the provisions of Section 203 of the Delaware General Corporrr ation Law, which may
prohibit certain business combinations with stockholders owning 15% or more of our outstanding voting stock. These and
other provisions in our certififf cate of incorporr ation, our bylaws and Delaware law could make it more diffff iff cult forff
stockholders or potential acquirers to obtain control of our Board of Directors or initiate actions that are opposed by our
then-current Board of Directors, including delay or impede a merger, tender offff eff r, or proxy contest involving our company.
Any delay or prevention of a change of control transaction or changes in our Board of Directors could cause the market
price of our common stock to decline.

WeWW do not inii tett nd tott pay cash dividends.

We have never declared or paid cash dividends on our capia tal stock. We currently do not anticipate paying any cash
dividends in the forff eseeabla e futff urt e. In addition, the terms of any futff urt e debt or credit faff cility may preclude us frff om paying
any dividends. As a result, capia tal appra eciation, if any, of our common stock will be our stockholders’ source of potential
gain forff the forff eseeabla e futff urt e.

Item 1B. UnUU resolvll ed StSS aftt fff ComCC mentstt

None.
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Item 2. PrPP opertitt es

The folff lowing tabla e sets forff th our principal properties as of December 31, 2022, all of which are leased unless
otherwise noted:

Primary Use Square Footage Location
Corporrr ate offff iff ce and training faff cilities 252,000 San Diego, CA
Manufaff cturt ing faff cilities (1) 180,000 West Carrollton, OH
Fulfiff llment and warehouse operations (1) 100,000 Memphis, TN
Offff iff ce faff cilities and warehouse 47,000 Japaa n
Offff iff ce faff cilities, manufaff cturt ing faff cilities and warehouse operations 42,000 Aliso Vieje o, CA
Corporrr ate offff iff ce 28,000 Broomfiff eld, CO
Offff iff ce faff cilities and warehouse 23,000 Netherlands
Offff iff ce faff cilities 21,000 Columbia, MD
Offff iff ce faff cilities and warehouse 16,000 Australia
Offff iff ce faff cilities and warehouse 15,000 Germany
Training faff cilities 12,000 Englewood, NJ
Offff iff ce faff cilities 11,000 Italy
Offff iff ce faff cilities 10,000 Columbia
Offff iff ce faff cilities 7,000 Brazil
Offff iff ce faff cilities 7,000 United Kingdom
Offff iff ce faff cilities and warehouse 6,000 Singapora e
Offff iff ce faff cilities 6,000 Spain

(1) Owned by the Company

Item 3. Legale PrPP oceedinii gs

For a description of our material pending legal proceedings, refeff r to Note 11, Contingencies, in the Notes to
Consolidated Financial Statements included in this Annual Report, which is incorporrr ated herein by refeff rence.

Item 4. MiMM nii e SafSS eff tytt Disii closll ures

Not appla icabla e.
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PART II

Item 5. MarMM kerr t forff thtt e Regie sii trtt ant’s’ ComCC mon Equitii ytt ,yy Relatll ett d StSS octt kholdell r MatMM ttt ett rsrr and IsII suer Purchases of
Equitii ytt SeSS curitii itt es

Common Stock Market Inforff mation

Our common stock is traded on the Nasdaq Global Select Market under the symbol “NUVA.”

We had appra oximately 66 stockholders of record as of Februarr ryrr 20, 2023. The number of benefiff cial owners is
substantially greater than the number of record holders because a large portion of our common stock is held of record
through brokerage fiff rms in “street name.”

Recent Sales of Unregistered Securities

There were no unregistered sales of equity securities which have not been previously disclosed in a Quarterly Report
on Form 10-Q or a Current Report on Form 8-K during the year ended December 31, 2022.

Dividend Policy

We have never declared or paid any cash dividends on our capia tal stock. We currently do not anticipate that we will
declare or pay cash dividends on our capia tal stock in the forff eseeabla e futff urt e.
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PERFORMANCE GRARR PH

The folff lowing grapha compares the cumulative total stockholder returt n data on our common stock with the
cumulative returt n of (i) The Nasdaq Stock Market Composite Index, and (ii) Nasdaq Medical Equipment Index over the
fiff ve-year period ending December 31, 2022. The grapha assumes that $100 was invested on December 31, 2017 in our
common stock and in each of the comparative indices, and the reinvestment of any dividends. The stock price perforff mance
on the folff lowing grapha is not necessarily indicative of futff urt e stock price perforff mance.

The folff lowing grapha and related inforff mation shall not be deemed “soliciting material” or be deemed to be “fiff led”
with the Commission, nor shall such inforff mation be incorporr ated by refeff rence into any futff urt e fiff ling, except to the extent
that we specififf cally incorporr ate it by refeff rence into such fiff ling.

COMPARISON OF 5 YEAR CUMULATIVE TOTAL RETURN*

AMONG NUVASIVE, INC.,

THE NASDAQ COMPOSITE INDEX

AND THE NASDAQMEDICAL EQUIPMENT INDEX

*$100 invested on December 31, 2017 in stock or index, including reinvestment of dividends.
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Purchases fof Equiityy SSecuriitiies

In Oct bober 2017, we announcedd thhat our Boardd of Diirectors hhadd appra ovedd a shhare repurchhase pr gogram authhoriizii gng
thhe repurchhase of up to $$100 miilllliion of our common stockk over a thhree-yyear perii dod. In Febbruarr ryyrr 2020, we announcedd thhat
our Boardd of Diirectors appra ovedd an iincrease iin thhe shhare repurchhase authhoriizatiion frff om $$100 miilllliion to $$150 miilllliion of our
common stockk a dnd exte dndedd thhe authhoriizatiion thhroughough Decembber 31, 2021. In Marchh 2020, iin connectiion wiithh thhe iissuance
of our Convertiiblble Se inior Notes ddue 2025, we repurchhasedd appra ioximatellyy 1,085,000 shhares of our common stockk forff $$75
miilllliion. On Novembber 3, 2021, our Boardd of Diirectors appra ovedd an iincrease iin thhe shhare repurchhase authhoriizatiion byby $$25
miilllliion a dnd exte dndedd thhe authhoriizatiion thhroughough Decembber 31, 2022. On Novembber 2, 2022, our Boardd of Diirectors
exte dndedd thhe shhare repurchhase authhoriizatiion thhroughough Decembber 31, 2023. Accordidinglnglyy, as of Novembber 2, 2022, we are
authhoriizedd to repurchhase up to $$100 miilllliion of our common stockk dunder thhe shhare repurchhase pr gogram. U dnder thihis pr gogram,
we are authhoriizedd to repurchhase our shhares iin open markket purchhases, priivatellyy neggotiiatedd purchhases or othher transactiions.
We dididd not repurchhase a yny of our common stockk ddurii gng thhe yyear e dndedd Decembber 31, 2022.

Item 6. [Reserved]

Item 7. ManMM agement’s’ Disii cussion and Analyll sisii of FiFF nii ancial ConCC ditii itt on and Resultll stt of OpeOO ratitt ons

As noted earlier,r thitt sii Annual Repore t,t including thett folff lowing disii cussion and analyll syy isii , may contain forff ward-looking
statementstt thattt involve risii kskk , uncertainties, assumptm ions and othett r facff torsrr which, ifi thett ye do not materializii e or prove
correct,t couldll cause our resultstt to difi fff eff r frff om hisii torical resultstt or thostt e exee prx essed or implm ied by such forff ward-looking
statementstt . Please review thitt sii Annual Repore t and thett folff lowing disii cussion and analyll syy isii in lighti of thett forff ward-looking
statementstt provisii ions outlined at thett outstt et of Part I.II

TheTT folff lowing ManageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations isii intended
to promote undersrr tanding of our fiff nancial condition and resultstt of operations. YouYY shouldl read thett folff lowing disii cussion
and analyll syy isii of our fiff nancial condition and resultstt of operations in conjunction withtt thett ConsCC olidated FiFF nancial Statementstt
and thett NotNN es to thostt e statementstt included in thitt sii Annual Repore t. A disii cussion regare ding our fiff nancial condition and
resultstt of operations forff 2022 comparm ed to 2021 isii presented under “R“ esultstt of OpeO rations” furff thett r below in thitt sii ItII em 7.
ForFF disii cussion regare ding our fiff nancial condition and thett resultstt of operations forff 2021 comparm ed to 2020, refe eff r to Part IIII ,II
ItII em 7 ManageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations in our Annual Repore t on
ForFF m 10-K forff thett year ended December 31, 2021.

Overview

We are a global medical technology company focff used on developing, manufaff cturt ing, selling and providing
procedural solutions forff spine surgery,rr with a guiding purposrr e to transforff m surgery,rr advance care and change lives. We
offff eff r a comprehensive portfolff io of procedurally integrated spine surgeryrr solutions, including surgical access instrumr ents,
spinal implants, fiff xation systems, biologics, and enabla ing technologies, as well as systems and services forff intraoperative
neuromonitoring. In addition, we develop and sell magnetically adjustabla e implant systems forff spine and specialized
orthopedic procedures. For the year ended December 31, 2022, we generated net sales of $1.2 billion, including sales in
more than 50 countries.

Since our incorporr ation in 1997, we have grown frff om a small developer of specialty spinal implants into a leading
medical technology company delivering procedurally integrated solutions forff spine surgery.rr A key driver of our growth has
been our focff us on innovative products and technologies that drive reproducible outcomes forff patients, surgeons and
providers. In 2003, we introduced the eXtreme Lateral Interbodyr Fusion procedure, or XLIF, a lateral access spine surgeryrr
technique that is less invasive than traditional, open surgical procedures and clinically proven to enabla e better patient
outcomes. Building offff the success of XLIF, we have continued to develop innovative less-invasive techniques and
technologies forff spine surgery,rr and we have broadened our portfolff io of solutions forff traditional, open surgical procedures.
Our comprehensive portfolff io of solutions can be utilized in procedures forff the cervical, thoracic and lumbar spine,
supporting surgical appra oaches frff om the anterior, including lateral, and posterior. Our solutions are used to treat
degenerative conditions and forff complex spinal surgery,rr including adult and pediatric deforff mities, as well as trauma and
tumt ors.

Underlying our procedurally integrated solutions forff spine surgeryrr are innovative technologies designed to enabla e
better clinical, fiff nancial, and operational outcomes, including:

• our diffff eff rentiated surgical access instrumr ents, including our integrated split-blade retractor system,
designed to enabla e less-invasive surgical techniques by minimizing softff tissue disruptr ion during spine
surgery;rr
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• our Advanced Materials Science portfolff io of specialized spinal implants, designed to advance spinal
fusff ion by enhancing the osseointegration and biomechanical properties of implant materials, including
porous titanium and porous polyetheretherketone, or PEEK;

• our comprehensive fiff xation systems, designed to faff cilitate the preservation and restoration of patient
alignment, while addressing a vast array of spinal pathologies frff om an open or less-invasive appra oach
across all spinal procedures;

• our cervical total disc replacement, or cTDR, technology, which complements our portfolff io of products
and services forff cervical spinal fusff ion surgeryrr and is designed to offff eff r surgeons best-in-class capaa bia lities
across key perforff mance funcff tions—anatomic, physiologic motion, and radiologic design;

• our neuromonitoring systems, which use proprietaryrr softff ware-driven nerve detection and avoidance
technology, and our intraoperative neuromonitoring, or IONM, services and support; and

• our Pulse platforff m, a softff ware ecosystem that integrates multiple hardware technologies into a single,
condensed footff prt int in the operating room, including: radiation reduction, imaging enhancement, rod
bending, navigation, IONM, and spinal alignment tools.

In addition, we also design and sell expandabla e growing rod implant systems forff the treatment of early-onset
scoliosis that can be non-invasively lengthened folff lowing implantation with precise, incremental adjustments via an
external remote controller using magnetic technology called MAGnetic External Control, or MAGEC. This technology is
also the basis forff our Precice line of products, which are designed to support complex orthopedic reconstrucr tion, such as
trauma and limb length discrepancy. Precice is an intramedullaryrr device that, once implanted, utilizes the MAGEC
technology to non-invasively lengthen the feff mur and tibia.

We intend to continue development on a wide variety of innovation projects to advance our leadership position in
less-invasive spine surgery,rr increase our product offff eff rings and solutions forff traditional spine surgeryrr procedures, and
furff ther our enabla ing technologies portfolff io. We expect to continue to invest in the Pulse platforff m to support our global
commercialization plan forff the technology and to build-out the platforff m to enabla e furff ther improvement of the spine care
pathway. Our goal is to use technology and data to make spine surgeryrr more intelligent, and we are investing to develop
and expand the Pulse platforff m to include appla ications and technologies designed to improve pre-operative treatment
selection and planning and post-operative workflff ow and analytics, as well as intra-operative surgical automation and
robotics. In addition, we expect to continue to pursue business and technology acquisition targets and strategic
relationships to identifyff opportunit ties to broaden our participation along the spine care continuum, as well as opportunit ties
outside of traditional spine. Top priorities include opportunit ties that complement our technology leadership position in
spine, targeted geographia c expansion, technology that makes procedures even safeff r, as well as opportunit ties which advance
our strategy to make spine surgeryrr more intelligent.

Proposed Merger with Globus Medical

On Februar ryrr 8, 2023, we entered into an Agreement and Plan of Merger, or the Merger Agreement, with Globus
Medical, Inc. and Zebra Merger Sub, Inc., a wholly-owned subsidiaryrr of Globus Medical, or Merger Sub. The Merger
Agreement provides, among other things, that subject to the satisfaff ction or waiver of the conditions set forff th therein,
Merger Sub will merge with and into NuVasive, refeff rred to as the Merger, with NuVasive surviving the Merger as a
wholly-owned subsidiaryrr of Globus Medical, such transaction refeff rred to as the Combination.

The closing of the Combination is subject to certain closing conditions, including the appra oval of both parties’
stockholders and the expiration or termination of the waiting period under the Hart-Scott-Rodino Antitrusr t Improvements
Act of 1976, as amended, or the HSR Act. For more inforff mation, see Note 12, Subsequent Events, in the Notes to the
Consolidated Financial Statements included in this Annual Report.

Impact of COVID-19 and Global Macroeconomic Conditions on Our Business

The COVID-19 pandemic signififf cantly impacted our business and results of operations in fiff scal years 2020, 2021
and 2022. At the height of the COVID-19 pandemic, governments implemented extraordinaryrr measures to slow the spread
of the virusr , which included the mandatoryrr closure of businesses, restrictions on travel and gatherings, quarantine and
physical distancing requirements, and vaccine mandates. In addition, many government agencies in conjunction with
hospitals and healthcare systems defeff rred, reduced, or suspended elective surgical procedures due to COVID-19. While
certain spine surgeries are deemed essential and certain surgeries, like in cases of trauma, cannot be delayed, we
experienced a signififf cant reduction in procedural volumes as hospital systems and/or patients defeff rred spine surgeryrr
procedures.
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Additionally, the COVID-19 pandemic and general macroeconomic conditions have led to disruptr ions in the global
supply chain. While we have largely been abla e to mitigate the impact, we have experienced challenges associated with
material and component availabia lity forff certain product lines, longer shipping and deliveryrr times forff raw materials and
components, constrained logistics capaa city related to the movement of our products, availabia lity of skilled labora and
increased costs of raw materials, components, labora , and frff eight and courier services. Our net sales and profiff tabia lity frff om
our forff eign operations have also been negatively affff eff cted by the unfaff vorabla e forff eign currency exchange impact of the
strengthened U.S. dollar against a number of currencies.

Despite the impact COVID-19 has had on our business, we continued to invest in research and development, invest
in our people, improve operating processes, and take steps to position ourselves forff long-term success. During 2020, we
raised additional capia tal to solidifyff our fiff nancial foundaff tion. Nothwithstanding COVID-19, we continued to train and
educate surgeons on our products and less-invasive surgical techniques through live and virtuat l settings. Further, we
remained focff used on developing innovative solutions and enabla ing technologies to drive increased adoption of less-
invasive surgery,rr including the commercialization of the Simplifyff Cervical Disc forff cTDR procedures and the Pulse
platforff m in 2021. While many countries have removed or reduced the restrictions initially implemented in response to
COVID-19, the pandemic continues to evolve, and its impact on our business will depend on several faff ctors that are highly
uncertain and unpredictabla e, including, the effff iff cacy and adoption of vaccines and treatments, futff urt e resurgences of the
virusr and its variants, the imposition of government lockdowns, quarantine and physical distancing requirements, patient
capaa city at hospitals and healthcare systems, the duration and severity of healthcare worker shortages, and the willingness
and abia lity of patients to seek care and treatment due to safeff ty concerns or fiff nancial hardship. Additionally, due to the
signififf cant uncertainty that exists relative to the duration and overall impact of the macroeconomic faff ctors discussed abovea ,
our futff urt e operating results may be negatively impacted. Further discussion of the potential impacts on our business frff om
the COVID-19 pandemic and global macroeconomic conditions is provided under Part I, Item 1A – Risk Factors.

NeNN t Sales and OpeO rations

The maja ority of our net sales are derived frff om the sale of implants and fiff xation products, biologics, disposabla es and
IONM services, and we expect this trend to continue forff the forff eseeabla e futff ut re. Our implants and fiff xation products,
biologics, and disposabla es are currently sold and shipped frff om our distribution and warehousing operations. We generally
recognize net sales frff om implants and fiff xation products, biologics and disposabla es upon notice that our products have been
used in a surgical procedure or upon shipment to a third-party customer who has assumed control of the products. Net sales
frff om IONM services are recognized in the period the service is perforff med forff the amount of payment we expect to receive.
We make availabla e surgical instrumrr ent sets and neuromonitoring systems to hospitals to faff cilitate surgeon access to the
spine to perforff m restorative and fusff ion procedures using our implants and fiff xation products. We sell surgical instrumrr ent
sets and our proprietaryrr softff ware-driven neuromonitoring systems, however this does not make up a material part of our
business. While selling or leasing of capia tal equipment has not historically made up a material portion of our total net sales,
selling and leasing of capia tal equipment is expected to increase over time as a result of our commercialization of the Pulse
platforff m in 2021.

A s bubstantiiall portiion of our operatiions are llocatedd iin thhe U.S., a dnd thhe majja oriityy of our net salles a dnd cashh ggeneratiion
hhave bbeen madde iin thhe U.S. We sellll our pr doducts iin thhe U.S. thhroughough a salles forff ce compriisedd priimariillyy of directly
employed and independent sales representatives. Our salles forff ce pr ioviddes a ddelliiveryyrr a dnd cons lultatiive ser ivice to surggeon
a dnd hhos ipitall customers a dnd iis compensatedd bbasedd on salles a dnd pr doduct lplacements iin thheiir terriitoriies. Salles forff ce
commiissiions are refllff ectedd iin thhe sellllii gng, ggenerall a dnd addmii inistratiive operatii gng expense lliine iitem wiithihin our Cons loliiddatedd
Statements of Operatiions. We contiinue to iinvest iin iinternatiionall expansiion wiithh a focff us on European, Asiia-Paciifiiff c a dnd
Latiin Ameriican markkets. Our iinternatiionall salles forff ce iis compriisedd of didirectllyy-em lpl yoyedd salles personnell, ii dndepe dndent salles
representatiives, as wellll as excllusiive a dnd non-excllusiive ii dndepe dndent thihirdd-partyy didistriibbutors.
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Critical Accounting Policies and Estimates

Our discussion and analysis of our fiff nancial condition and results of operations is based upon our audited
Consolidated Financial Statements and accompanying notes, which have been prepared in accordance with U.S. GAAP.
The preparation of these fiff nancial statements requires us to make estimates and judgments that affff eff ct the reported amounts
of assets, liabia lities, net sales and expenses.

EsEE timates and Assumptm ions

We make certain estimates and assumptions based on historical experience and various other assumptions that we
believe to be reasonabla e when preparing these fiff nancial statements, as furff ther discussed below. These estimates and
assumptions involve judgments with respect to numerous faff ctors that are diffff iff cult to predict. As a result, actuat l amounts
could be materially diffff eff rent frff om these estimates.

The folff lowing accounting policies are critical to the judgments and estimates used in the preparation of our
Consolidated Financial Statements.

Revenue Recognition

We recognize revenue upon the transfeff r of goods or services to a customer at an amount that reflff ects the expected
consideration to be received in exchange forff those goods or services. Specififf cally, revenue frff om the sale of implants,
fiff xation products and disposabla es is generally recognized at an amount that reflff ects the expected consideration upon notice
that our products have been used in a surgical procedure or upon shipment to a third-party customer assuming control of
the products. Revenue frff om IONM services is recognized in the period the service is perforff med forff the amount of
consideration expected to be received. Revenue frff om the sale of surgical instrumr ent sets is generally recognized upon
receipt of a purchase order and the subsequent shipment to a customer who assumes control. In certain cases, we offff eff r the
abia lity forff customers to lease surgical instrumrr entation primarily on a non-sales type basis. Revenue frff om thhe salle or llease of
capia tal equipment iis recogniognizedd whhen we transfeff r contr lol to thhe customer, whihichh iis ggenerallllyy at thhe ipoint whhen acceptance
occurs thhat ii dindicates customer ackknowlledgmdgment of ddelliiveryyrr or iinstallllatiion, ddepe dindi gng on thhe terms of thhe arra gngement.
Revenue associated with products holding rights of returt n or trade-in are recognized when we conclude there is not a risk
of signififf cant revenue reversal in futff urt e periods forff the expected consideration in the transaction. Our costs incurred
associated with sales contracts with customers are defeff rred over the perforff mance obligation period and recognized in the
same period as the related revenue, with the exception of contracts that complete within one year or less, in which case the
associated costs are expensed as incurred.

Allowance forff CrCC edit Losses and Sales Return and Pricing Reserves

We maintain an allowance forff credit losses resulting frff om the inabia lity of our customers, including hospitals,
ambulatoryrr surgeryrr centers, and distributors, to make required payments. The allowance forff credit losses is calculated
quarterly and is estimated on a region-by-region basis considering a number of faff ctors including age of account balances,
collection history,rr historical account write-offff sff , third-party credit reports, identififf ed trends, current economic conditions,
and supportabla e forff ecasted economic expectations. The allowance is adjusted on a specififf c identififf cation basis forff certain
accounts as well as pooling of accounts with similar characteristics. An increase in the provision forff credit losses may be
required when the fiff nancial condition of our customers or their collection experience deteriorates.

Our exposure to credit losses may increase if our customers are adversely affff eff cted by changes in healthcare laws,
coverage and reimbursement, macroeconomic pressures or uncertainty associated with local or global economic recessions,
disruptr ion associated with the COVID-19 pandemic, or other customer-specififf c faff ctors. It is possible that there could be a
material adverse impact frff om potential adjustments of the carryirr ng amount of trade receivabla es as customers’ cash flff ows
are impacted by their response to the COVID-19 pandemic and the defeff rral of elective surgical procedures and other
macroeconomic challenges.

In addition, we establa ish a liabia lity forff estimated sales returt ns and a reserve forff price adjustments that are recorded as
a reduction to net sales. The liabia lity and reserve are maintained to account forff futff urt e product returt ns and price adjustments
of products sold in the current period. This reserve is reviewed quarterly and is estimated based on an analysis of our
historical experience and expected futff urt e trends.
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InvII entoryr ,yy net

Fii inishhedd goodsgoods priimariillyy consiists of speciialliizedd iim lplants, fiiff xatiion pr doducts a dnd didisposablbla es a dnd are statedd at thhe
llower of cost or net realliizablbla e vallue ddetermiinedd byby utiilliizii gng a sta dndardd cost meth dhod, whihichh iincll dudes ca ipia talliizedd variiances,
whihichh appra ioximates thhe weiightghtedd averagge cost. Workk iin pr gogress a dnd raw materiialls represent thhe dunderllyiyi gng materiiall, a dnd
llabbora forff workk iin pr gogress, thhat lultiimatellyy yiyielldd fiiff inishhedd goodsgoods upon com lpletiion a dnd are subjubject to llower of cost or net
realliizablbla e vallue. We re iview thhe components of iinventoryyrr on a perii diodic bbasiis forff excess a dnd bobs lolescence a dnd adjdjust
iinventoryyrr to iits net realliizablbla e vallue as necessaryy.rr

We recordd an iinventoryyrr reserve forff estiimatedd excess a dnd bobs lolete iinventoryyrr bbasedd upon hihistoriicall turt nover a dnd
assumptiions abbouta futff urt e ddema dnd forff our pr doducts a dnd markket c dionditiions, suchh as pr doduct lliifeff cyyclles, revenue forff ecasts a dnd
tiimii gng of thhe iintr doductiion a dnd ddevellopment of new or e hnhancedd pr doducts. Our allll gograftff pr doducts hhave shhellf lliives rangingi gng
frff om two to fiiff ve yyears a dnd are subjbju ect to ddema dnd fllff uctuat tiions bbasedd on thhe avaiillabibia lliityy a dnd ddema dnd forff allternatiive pr doducts.
Our iinventoryy,rr whihichh consiists priimariillyy of didisposablbla es, speciialliizedd iim lplants a dnd fiiff xatiion pr doducts, iis at riiskk of
bobs lolescence f lolff llowii gng thhe iintrodductiion a dnd ddevellopment of new or e hnhancedd pr doducts.

One of our strategigic objobjectiives iis to contiinue to ra ipia dldlyy ddevellop a dnd commerciialliize new pr doducts a dnd pr doduct
e hnhancements whihichh iincreases thhe riiskk thhat e ixistii gng pr doducts wiillll bbecome bobs lolete priior to thhe e dnd of thheiir antiiciipatedd
usef lulff lliifeff . Our estiimates a dnd assumptiions forff excess a dnd bobs lolete iinventoryyrr are re iviewedd a dnd dupdatedd on a quarterllyy bbasiis.
Thhe estiimates we use forff ddema dnd are allso usedd forff near-term capaa ciityy lpla inni gng a dnd iinventoryyrr purchhasii gng a dnd are consiistent
wiithh our net salles forff ecasts.

FaiFF r ValVV ue of FiFF nancial InsII trtt umentstt

Faiir vallue iis thhe priice thhat w louldd bbe receiivedd to sellll an asset or paiidd to transfeff r a lliiabibia lliityy iin an ordderllyy transactiion
bebetween markket partiiciipants at thhe measurement ddate. Thhe valluatiion of assets a dnd lliiabibia lliitiies subjubject to faff iir vallue
measurements utiilliizes a thhree tiieredd appra oachh a dnd faff iir vallue measurement bbe cllassiifiiff edd a dnd didiscllosedd iin one of thhe
f lolff llowii gng thhree categgoriies. Inputs to valuation techniques are observabla e or unobservabla e. Observabla e inputs reflff ect market
data obtained frff om independent sources, while unobservabla e inputs reflff ect our market assumptions.

Level 1: Quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets that are accessible at the measurement date for assets or
liabia lities.

Level 2: Observabla e prices that are based on inputs not quoted on active markets, but corroborated by market data.

Level 3: Unobservabla e inputs are used when little or no market data is availabla e and may be derived with internally
developed methodologies.

Thhe carryiyirr gng vallue of fiiff nanciiall iinstrumr ents measuredd a dnd cllassiifiiff edd wiithihin Levell 1 are bbasedd on quotedd priices.

The types of instrumrr ents that trade in markets that are not considered to be active, but are valued based on quoted
market prices, broker or dealer quotations, or alternative pricing sources with reasonabla e levels of price transparency are
generally classififf ed within Level 2 of the faff ir value hierarchy.

Certain contingent consideration liabia lities are classififf ed within Level 3 of the faff ir value hierarchy because their faff ir
value is determined using unobservabla e inputs. We estimate the faff ir value of those liabia lities using a discounted cash flff ow
model, probabia lity model, or Monte Carlo simulation model. The signififf cant unobservabla e inputs of such models include
projected fiff nancial results, volatility rates, probabia lity faff ctors associated with the achievement of defiff ned milestones, and
discount rates.

The most signififf cant portion of our contingent consideration liabia lities as of December 31, 2022 and December 31,
2021, resulted frff om the acquisition of Simplifyff Medical Pty Limited, or Simplifyff Medical, during the fiff rst quarter of 2021.
In connectiion wiithh thhe purchhase priice allllocatiion forff thhe ac iquisiitiion, we recorddedd a faff iir vallue estiimate of $$103.4 miilllliion forff
contii gngent consiidderatiion lliiabibia lliitiies rellatedd to thhe achihievement fof milestones associated with the regulatoryrr approvaa l frff om
the U.S. Food and Drugrr Administration, or FDA, forff two-level cervical total disc replacement, and net sales frff om products
incorporrr ating the Simplifyff Medical cervical disc technology. Our estimated contingent consideration liabia lity forff Simplifyff
Medical as of December 31, 2022 is $96.3 million.

We estimated the faff ir value of the contingent liabia lity related to the FDA regulatoryrr appra oval milestone using a
probabia lity-weighted discounted cash flff ow model. This faff ir value measurement was based on signififf cant inputs not
observabla e in the market, with key assumptions including our estimation of the probabia lity of FDA appra oval, the timing of
appra oval, and the discount rate appla ied. Signififf cant changes to these assumptions could have resulted in a higher or lower
faff ir value prior to achievement of this milestone. In April 2021, the Siim lpliifyyff Cer ivicall Diisc receiivedd appra ovall frff om thhe
FDA forff two-llevell cer ivicall totall didisc re lplacement, res lultii gng iin thhe achievement of the regulatoryrr milestone and payment by
us of $45.8 million.
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We estimate the faff ir value of the remaining contingent liabia lities related to the net sales milestones using a Monte
Carlo simulation model. This faff ir value measurement is based on signififf cant inputs that are both observabla e and
unobservabla e in the market, with key assumptions including the forff ecasted net sales frff om products incorporrr ating the
Simplifyff Medical cervical disc technology, volatility faff ctors associated with those forff ecasted net sales, and discount rates.
Signififf cant changes in these assumptions could result in a signififf cantly higher or lower faff ir value estimate. Evaluating this
contingent consideration liabia lity as of December 31, 2022 holding other inputs constant, an increase or decrease in our
2023 and 2024 forff ecasted net sales by 5% would have resulted in an increase or decrease in the faff ir value by $4 million.
See furff ther discussion in Note 3, Business Combinations, and Note 4, Financial Instrumrr ents and Fair Value Measurements,
in the Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements included in this Annual Report.

ValVV uation of Goodwill and IntII angible Assetstt withtt IndeII fe iff nite Lives

Our goodwill represents the excess of the cost over the faff ir value of net assets acquired frff om our business
combinations. The determination of the value of goodwill and intangible assets arising frff om business combinations and
asset acquisitions requires extensive use of accounting estimates and judgments to allocate the purchase price to the faff ir
value of the net tangible and intangible assets acquired, including ca ipia talliizedd in-process research and development, or
IPR&D. Intangingiblble assets ac iquiredd iin a bbusiiness combibinatiion thhat are usedd forff IPR&D actii ivitiies are consiidderedd ii dndefiiff inite
lliivedd untiill thhe com lpletiion or abbaa dndonment of thhe associiatedd researchh a dnd ddevellopment effff orff ts. Upon commerciialliizatiion of
thhe rellevant researchh a dnd ddevellopment projoject, we wiillll amortiize thhe ac iquiredd iin-process researchh a dnd ddevellopment over iits
estiimatedd usef lulff lliifeff or expense thhe ac iquiredd iin-process researchh a dnd ddevellopment sh lhouldd thhe researchh a dnd ddevellopment
pprojoject bbe unsuccessf lulff wiithh no futff urt e allternatiive use.

Goodwill and IPR&D are not amortized; however, they are assessed forff impairment using faff ir value measurement
techniques on an annual basis or more frff equently if faff cts and circumstance warrant such a review. Thhe goodwgoodwiillll or IPR&D
are consiidderedd to bbe iimpaiiredd iif we ddetermiine thhat thhe carryiyirr gng vallue of thhe reportii gng iunit or IPR&D exceedds iits respectiive
faff iir vallue.

We perforff m our goodwgoodwiillll iimpaiirment anallyysiis at thhe reportii gng iunit llevell, whihichh alliiggns wiithh our reportii gng strucr turt e
a dnd avaiillabibia lliityy of didiscrete fiiff nanciiall iinforff matiion. We perforff m our annual impairment analysis by either comparing a
reporting unit’s estimated faff ir value to its carryirr ng amount or doing a qualitative assessment of a reporting unit’s faff ir value
frff om the last quantitative assessment to determine if there is potential impairment. We may do a qualitative assessment
when the results of the previous quantitative test indicated the reporting unit’s estimated faff ir value was signififf cantly in
excess of the carryirr ng value of its net assets and we do not believe there have been signififf cant changes in the reporting
unit’s operations that would signififf cantly decrease its estimated faff ir value or signififf cantly increase its net assets. If a
quantiitatiive assessment iis perforff medd thhe evalluatiion iincll dudes managgement estiimates of cashh fllff ow projojectiions bbasedd on
iinternall futff urt e projojectiions and/or use of a market appra oach by looking at market values of comparabla e companies. Keyy
assumptiions forff thhese projojectiions iincll dude net salles ggrowthh, futff urt e ggross a dnd operatii gng margigin ggrowthh, a dnd iits weiightghtedd cost
of ca ipia tall a dnd termiinall ggrowthh rates. Thhe net salles a dnd margigin ggrowthh iis bbasedd on iincreasedd salles of new a dnd e ixistii gng
ppr doducts as we maiintaiin our iinvestment iin researchh a dnd ddevellopment. Addidditiionall assumedd vallue creators mayy iincll dude
iincreasedd effff iiff ciienciies frff om ca ipia tall spe dindi gng. Thhe res lultii gng cashh fllff ows are didiscountedd usii gng a weiightghtedd averagge cost of
ca ipia tall. Operatii gng mechha inisms a dnd re iquirements to ensure thhat ggrowthh a dnd effff iiff ciiencyy assumptiions wiillll lultiimatellyy bbe
realliizedd are allso consiidderedd iin thhe evalluatiion, iincll diudi gng tiimii gng a dnd pr bobabibia lliityy of regulgulatoryyrr appra ovalls forff our pr doducts to
bebe commerciialliizedd. Our markket ca ipia talliizatiion iis allso consiidderedd as a part of thihis anallyysiis.

Our annual evaluation forff impairment of goodwill consists of one reporting unit. In accordance with our policy, we
completed our most recent annual evaluation forff impairment as of October 1, 2022 using the qualitative assessment. This
qualitative analysis considered macroeconomic conditions and other relevant faff ctors specififf c to the reporting unit,
including market considerations, cost faff ctors, historical and forff ecasted fiff nancial perforff mance, and relevant entity-specififf c
considerations. As part of our qualitative assessment, we also reviewed certain quantitative faff ctors to assess the likelihood
of an impairment. In addition, no indicators of impairment were noted through December 31, 2022 and consequently, no
impairment charge was recorded during the year.

ValVV uation of IntII angible Assetstt

Our intangible assets are comprised primarily of purchased technology, customer relationships, manufaff cturt ing know-
how and trade secrets, and trade name and trademarks. We make signififf cant judgments in relation to the valuation of
intangible assets resulting frff om business combinations and asset acquisitions.
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Intangible assets are generally amortized on a straight-line basis over their estimated usefulff lives of 2 to 17 years. We
babase thhe usef lulff lliives a dnd rellatedd amortiizatiion expense on thhe perii dod of tiime we estiimate thhe assets wiillll ggenerate net salles or
othherwiise bbe usedd. We allso perii diodicallllyy re iview thhe lliives assiiggnedd to our iintangingiblble assets to ensure thhat our ii initiiall estiimates
ddo not exceedd a yny re ivisedd estiimatedd perii dods frff om whihichh we expect to realliize cashh fllff ows frff om thhe tech lhnologiogies. If a chha gnge
were to occur iin a yny of thhe abbovea -mentiionedd faff ctors or estiimates, thhe lliikkelliih dhood of a materiiall chha gnge iin our reportedd res lults
w louldd iincrease.

We evaluate our intangible assets with fiff nite lives forff indications of impairment whenever events or changes in
circumstances indicate that the carryirr ng value may not be recoverabla e. Factors that could trigger an impairment review
include signififf cant under-perforff mance relative to expected historical or projected futff urt e operating results, signififf cant
changes in the manner of our use of the acquired assets or the strategy forff our overall business or signififf cant negative
industryrr or economic trends. If this evaluation indicates that the value of the intangible asset may be impaired, we make an
assessment of the recoverabia lity of the net carryirr ng value of the asset over its remaining usefulff lifeff . If this assessment
indicates that the intangible asset is not recoverabla e, based on the estimated undiscounted futff urt e cash flff ows of the
technology over the remaining amortization period, we reduce the net carryirr ng value of the related intangible asset to faff ir
value and may adjust the remaining amortization period.

Signififf cant judgment is required in the forff ecasts of futff urt e operating results that are used in the discounted cash flff ow
valuation models. It is possible that plans may change and estimates used may prove to be inaccurate. If our actuat l results,
or the plans and estimates used in futff urt e impairment analyses, are lower than the original estimates used to assess the
recoverabia lity of these assets, we could incur additional impairment charges.

ValVV uation of Stock-kk Based ComCC pem nsation

Stock-based compensation expense forff equity-classififf ed awards, principally related to restricted stock units, or RSUs,
and perforff mance restricted stock units, or PRSUs, is measured at the grant date based on the estimated faff ir value of the
award. The faff ir value of equity instrumr ents that are expected to vest is recognized and amortized over the requisite service
period. We have granted awards with up to fiff ve year graded or cliffff vesting terms (in each case, with service through the
date of vesting being required). No exercise price or other monetaryrr payment is required forff receipt of the shares issued in
settlement of the respective award; instead, consideration is furff nished in the forff m of the participant’s service.

The faff ir value of RSUs including PRSUs with pre-defiff ned perforff mance criteria is based on the stock price on the
date of grant whereas the expense forff PRSUs with pre-defiff ned perforff mance criteria is adjusted with the probabia lity of
achievement of such perforff mance criteria at each period end.

Stock-based compensation expense is adjusted frff om the grant date to exclude expense forff awards that are expected to
be forff feff ited. The forff feff iturt e estimate is adjusted as necessaryrr through the vesting date so that fulff l compensation cost is
recognized only forff awards that vest. We assess the reasonabla eness of the estimated forff feff iturt e rate at least annually, with
any change to be made on a cumulative basis in the period the estimated forff feff iturt e rates change. We considered our
historical experience of pre-vesting forff feff iturt es on awards by each homogenous group of employees as the basis to arrive at
our estimated annual pre-vesting forff feff iturt e rates.

We estimate the faff ir value of stock options issued under our equity incentive plans and shares issued to employees
under our employee stock purchase plan, or ESPP, using a Black-Scholes option-pricing model on the date of grant. The
Black-Scholes option-pricing model incorporr ates various assumptions including expected volatility, expected term and
risk-frff ee interest rates. The expected volatility is based on the historical volatility of our common stock over the most
recent period commensurate with the estimated expected term of our stock options and ESPP offff eff ring period which is
derived frff om historical experience. The risk-frff ee interest rate forff periods within the contractuat l lifeff of the option is based
on the U.S. Treasuryrr yield in effff eff ct at the time of grant. We have never declared or paid dividends and have no plans to do
so in the forff eseeabla e futff urt e.

Accounting forff IncII ome TaxTT es

The asset and liabia lity appra oach is used to recognize defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities forff the expected futff urt e tax
consequences of temporaryrr diffff eff rences between the carryirr ng amounts and the tax bases of assets and liabia lities. Tax law
and rate changes are reflff ected in income in the period such changes are enacted. We include interest and penalties related to
income taxes, including unrecognized tax benefiff ts, within income tax expense.
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Our income tax returt ns are based on calculations and assumptions that are subject to examination by the Internal
Revenue Service and other tax authorities. In addition, the calculation of our tax liabia lities involves dealing with
uncertainties in the appla ication of complex tax regulations. We recognize liabia lities forff uncertain tax positions based on a
two-step process. The fiff rst step is to evaluate the tax position forff recognition by determining if the weight of availabla e
evidence indicates that it is more likely than not that the position will be sustained on audit, including resolution of related
appea als or litigation processes, if any. The second step is to measure the tax benefiff t as the largest amount that is more than
50% likely of being realized upon settlement. While we believe we have appra opriate support forff the positions taken on our
tax returt ns, we regularly assess the potential outcomes of examinations by tax authorities in determining the adequacy of
our provision forff income taxes. We continually assess the likelihood and amount of potential revisions and adjust the
income tax provision, income taxes payabla e and defeff rred taxes in the period in which the faff cts that give rise to a revision
become known.

Signififf cant judgment is required in determining our provision forff income taxes, our defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities
and the valuation allowance recorded against our net defeff rred tax assets. Defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities are determined
using the enacted tax rates in effff eff ct forff the years in which those tax assets are expected to be realized. A valuation
allowance is establa ished when it is more likely than not the futff urt e realization of all or some of the defeff rred tax assets will
not be achieved. The evaluation of the need forff a valuation allowance is perforff med on a jurisdiction-by-j- urisdiction basis,
and includes a review of all availabla e positive and negative evidence. Factors reviewed include projections of pre-tax book
income forff the forff eseeabla e futff urt e, determination of cumulative pre-tax book income aftff er permanent diffff eff rences, earnings
history,rr and reliabia lity of forff ecasting.

Legale Proceedings

We are involved in a number of legal actions and investigations arising out of the normal course of our business. The
outcomes of these legal actions and investigations are not within our complete control and may not be known forff prolonged
periods of time. In some actions, the claimants seek damages as well as other relief,ff including injunctions barring the sale
of products that are the subject of the lawsuit, that could require signififf cant expenditurt es or result in lost net sales. In
accordance with authoritative guidance, we disclose inforff mation regarding each claim where the likelihood of a material
loss contingency is probabla e or reasonabla y possible. An estimated loss contingency is accruerr d in our fiff nancial statements if
it is both probabla e that a liabia lity has been incurred and the amount of the loss can be reasonabla y estimated. If a loss is
reasonabla y possible and can be reasonabla y estimated, the estimated loss or range of loss is disclosed in the Notes to
Consolidated Financial Statements. In most cases, signififf cant judgment is required to estimate the amount and timing of a
loss to be recorded. Our signififf cant legal proceedings and investigations are discussed in Note 11, Contingencies, in the
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements included in this Annual Report.

The abovea discussion is not intended to be a comprehensive list of all of our accounting policies and estimates. In
many cases, the accounting treatment of a particular transaction is specififf cally dictated by U.S. GAAP. See our
Consolidated Financial Statements and Notes thereto included in this Annual Report, which contain accounting policies
and other disclosures required by U.S. GAAP.

Results of Operations

NeNN t SalSS ell s

Year Ended December 31, 2021 to 2022

(i(( n thousands, exee cepte %)% 2022 2021 $ Change % Change

Spinal hardware $ 909,778 $ 856,556 $ 53,222 6 %
Surgical support 292,164 282,432 9,732 3 %
Total net sales $ 1,201,942 $ 1,138,988 $ 62,954 6 %

Our s ipinall hharddware pr doduct lliine offff eff rii gngs iincll dude our iim lplants a dnd fiiff xatiion pr doducts. Our surgigicall support pr doduct
lliine offff eff rii gngs iincll dude IONM ser ivices a dnd didisposablbla es, bibi lologiogics, a dnd our ca ipia tall e iquipment, allll of whihichh are usedd to aiidd
s ipine surggeryy.rr
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We expect continued adoption of our innovative less-invasive procedures and deeper penetration into existing
accounts and international markets as our sales forff ce executes on our strategy of selling the fulff l mix of our products and
services. However, the continued consolidation and increased purchasing power of our hospital customers and group
purchasing organizations, continued changes in the public and private insurance markets regarding reimbursement, and
ongoing policy and legislative changes in the U.S. have created less predictabia lity. Although the market forff procedurally-
integrated spine surgeryrr solutions is expected to continue to grow over the long term, economic, political and regulatoryrr
inflff uences are subjecting our industryrr to signififf cant changes that may slow the growth rate of the spine surgeryrr market.
Additionally, the COVID-19 pandemic has had, and may continue to have, an adverse effff eff ct on our business. While
procedural volume rates forff elective surgeries did recover in the U.S. and certain international regions during 2022, the
COVID-19 pandemic continues to evolve and its impact on our business will depend on several faff ctors that are highly
uncertain and unpredictabla e.

Total net sales increased $63.0 million, or 6%, in 2022 compared to 2021.

Net sales frff om our spinal hardware product line offff eff rings increased $53.2 million, or 6%, in 2022 compared to 2021.
Product volume within spinal hardware increased our net sales by appra oximately 11% in 2022 compared to 2021, primarily
due to net sales growth frff om the commercial launch of the Simplifyff Cervical Disc in 2021, as well as higher procedural
volumes as the number of elective surgeries continued to increase in 2022. We experienced unfaff vorabla e pricing impacts of
appra oximately 1% in 2022 compared to 2021. Foreign currency flff uctuat tions decreased our spinal hardware net sales by
appra oximately 4% in 2022 compared to 2021.

Net sales frff om our surgical support product line offff eff rings increased $9.7 million, or 3%, in 2022 compared to 2021.
Product and service volume within surgical support increased our net sales by appra oximately 5% in 2022 compared to
2021, primarily due to net sales growth frff om the commercial launch of the Pulse platforff m during the third quarter of 2021,
as well as higher IONM services and surgical procedural volumes as the number of elective surgeries continued to increase.
We experienced unfaff vorabla e pricing impacts of appra oximately 1% in 2022 compared to 2021. Foreign currency
flff uctuat tions decreased our surgical support net sales by appra oximately 1% in 2022 compared to 2021.

CosCC t of SalSS ell s,s ExcEE ludinii g Belowll Amortitt zii atitt on of InII tantt gibli ell Assetstt

Year Ended December 31, 2021 to 2022

(i(( n thousands, exee cepte %)% 2022 2021 $ Change % Change

Cost of sales $ 336,507 $ 322,278 $ 14,229 4 %
% of total net sales 28 % 28 % — %

Cost of salles consiists priimariillyy of purchhasedd goodsgoods, raw materiialls, llabbora a dnd overhheadd associiatedd wiithh pr doduct
manufaff cturt ii gng, iinventoryy-rr rellatedd costs a dnd r yoyalltyy expenses, as wellll as thhe cost of pr iovididi gng IONM ser ivices, whihichh
iincll dudes personnell a dnd physphysiiciian oversiightght costs. We priimariillyy procure a dnd manufaff cturt e our pr doducts iin thhe U.S., a dnd
accordidinglnglyy, forff eiiggn currencyy fllff uctuat tiions hhave not materiiallllyy iimpactedd our cost of salles.

Cost of sales increased $14.2 million in 2022 compared to 2021. Cost of sales as a percentage of net sales was 28%
forff both years 2022 and 2021. The increase in cost of sales in 2022 is primarily associated with higher net sales, compared
to the same period in 2021. Offff sff etting this increase is a decrease of $25.0 million in the amount of our excess and obsolete
inventoryrr reserves recorded to cost of sales as compared to 2021. In 2022, our excess and obsolete inventoryrr reserves
decreased by $10.8 million compared to 2021, due to updates to our estimates and assumptions abouta futff urt e product
demand forff certain spinal hardware products which have been affff eff cted by multiple faff ctors, including the COVID-19
pandemic and general market conditions. Further, in 2022, our excess and obsolete inventoryrr reserves decreased by $14.2
million, compared to 2021, due to a reserve recorded in the third quarter of 2021 associated with the withdrawal of certain
products frff om the market that did not recur.
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OpeOO ratitt nii g ExpeEE nses

Year Ended December 31, 2021 to 2022

(i(( n thousands, exee cepte %)% 2022 2021 $ Change % Change

Selling, general and administrative $ 634,095 $ 610,085 $ 24,010 4 %
% of total net sales 53 % 54 %

Research and development 98,524 92,626 5,898 6 %
% of total net sales 8 % 8 %

Amortization of intangibles 49,376 57,309 (7,933) (14)%
Business transition (benefiff t) costs (4,976) 68,719 (73,695) (107)%

Selling, General and Adminisii trtt ative

Selling, general and administrative expenses consist primarily of compensation costs, commissions and training costs
forff our employees engaged in sales, marketing and customer support funcff tions. The expense also includes commissions to
sales representatives, frff eight expenses, surgeon training costs, depreciation expense forff property and equipment such as
surgical instrumrr ent sets, and administrative expenses forff both employees and third-party service providers.

Selling, general and administrative expenses increased by $24.0 million, or 4%, in 2022 compared to 2021. The
increase in 2022 is primarily due to increased commissions and frff eight costs associated with higher net sales, increased
travel expenses coinciding with the easing of COVID-19 related restrictions, increased legal expenses associated with
certain ongoing litigation matters and increased depreciation costs forff surgical sets supporting higher net sales. During
2022, we experienced macroeconomic inflff ationaryrr pressures within our selling, general and administrative expenses,
including higher travel expenses and frff eight costs.

Research and Development

Research and development expense consists primarily of product research and development, clinical trial and studyt
costs, regulatoryrr and clinical fuff nctions, and compensation and other employee related expenses. In the last several years,
we have introduced numerous new products and product enhancements that have signififf cantly expanded our technology
platforff ms and our comprehensive product portfolff io. We have also acquired complementaryrr and strategic assets and
technology, particularly in the area of spinal hardware products. We continue to invest in research and development
programs related to our core product portfolff io, as well as in our capia tal equipment.

Research and development expense increased by $5.9 million, or 6%, in 2022 compared to 2021. The increase in
spending is primarily due to higher headcount related costs, and furff ther development, enhancement and funcff tionality of our
current and futff urt e product offff eff rings, including capia tal equipment, which was partially offff sff et by lower consulting expenses.
Over the course of the COVID-19 pandemic, we have stayed committed to our investment in research and development in
order to furff ther advance our leadership position in spine surgeryrr and our enabla ing technologies portfolff io.

Amortizii ation of IntII angible Assetstt

Amortization of intangible assets relates to the amortization of fiff nite-lived intangible assets acquired. Amortization
expense decreased by $7.9 million, or (14)% in 2022 compared to 2021 primarily due to multiple intangible assets
associated with a number of historical acquisitions becoming fulff ly amortized during 2022.

Business TrTT ansition (B(( enefe iff t)t CoCC ststt

We iincur certaiin costs rellatedd to ac iquisiitiion, iinteggratiion a dnd bbusiiness transiitiion actii ivitiies, whihichh iincll dude severance,
rellocatiion, cons lultii gng, lleaseh lholdd e ixit costs, thihirdd-partyy mergger a dnd ac iquisiitiion costs, contii gngent consiidderatiion faff iir vallue
adjdjustments a dnd othher costs didirectllyy associiatedd wiithh suchh actii ivitiies. Contii gngent consiidderatiion iis accruer dd bbasedd on thhe faff iir
vallue of thhe expectedd payyment, a dnd suchh accruar lls are subjubject to iincrease or ddecrease bbasedd on assessment of thhe lliikkelliih dhood
a dnd amount of contii gngent consiidderatiion achihievement res lultii gng iin payyment. If an accruar ll forff contii gngent consiidderatiion
ddecreases ddurii gng a partiic lular perii dod, iit res lults iin a redductiion of costs ddurii gng suchh perii dod, whihichh we recordd as a bbenefiiff t.

During the year ended December 31, 2022, we recorded a benefiff t of $(5.0) million related to acquisition, integration
and business transition activities, which included $(14.7) million of faff ir value adjustments on contingent consideration
liabia lities associated with our 2021, 2018, 2017 and 2016 acquisitions.

During the year ended December 31, 2021, we recorded $68.7 million of costs related to acquisition, integration and
business transition activities, which included $53.4 million of faff ir value adjustments on contingent consideration liabia lities
associated with our 2021, 2018, 2017 and 2016 acquisitions as well as $4.0 million of costs associated with the 2021
acquisition of Simplifyff Medical.
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See furff ther discussion in Note 3, Business Combinations, and Note 4, Financial Instrumrr ents and Fair Value
Measurements, in the Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements included in this Annual Report.

InII tett rest and Othtt er ExpeEE nse,e NeNN t

Year Ended December 31, 2021 to 2022

(i(( n thousands, exee cepte %)% 2022 2021 $ Change % Change

Interest income $ 2,759 $ 160 $ 2,599 1,624 %
Interest expense (17,423) (21,056) 3,633 (17)%
Other expense, net (21,430) (25,459) 4,029 (16)%
Total interest and other expense, net $ (36,094) $ (46,355) $ 10,261 (22)%
% of total net sales 3 % 4 %

Totall iinterest a dnd othher expense, net forff thhe perii dods presentedd iincll dudes ggaiins a dnd llosses frff om strategigic iinvestments,
ggaiins a dnd llosses frff om chha gnges iin thhe faff iir vallue of dderiivatiives, a dnd net forff eiiggn currencyy exchha gnge ggaiins a dnd llosses.

Total interest and other expense, net decreased by $10.3 million, or 22%, in 2022 compared to 2021. Interest income
increased by $2.6 million in 2022, compared to the same period 2021, primarily due to interest earned on our money
market fundsff as a result of higher interest rates in 2022, compared to the same period in 2021. Interest expense decreased
by $3.6 million in 2022, compared to the same period in 2021, primarily due to the Senior Convertible Notes due 2021
which were settled at maturt ity in March 2021. Other expense, net decreased by $4.0 million in 2022, compared to the same
period in 2021, due primarily to a decrease of $9.8 million in net forff eign currency exchange losses and a change of $5.9
million in unrealized gains and losses frff om strategic investments. Net forff eign currency exchange losses were $18.8 million
and $28.7 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021, respectively. Unrealized (losses) gains
frff om strategic investments were $(2.8) million and $3.1 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and December 31,
2021, respectively.

InII come TaxTT ExpeEE nse

Year Ended December 31, 2021 to 2022

(i(( n thousands, exee cepte %)% 2022 2021 $ Change % Change

Income tax expense $ (11,915) $ (5,702) $ (6,213) 109 %
Effff eff ctive income tax rate 23 % (10)%

The provision forff income tax expense as a percentage of pre-tax income was 23% forff the year ended December 31,
2022 compared with (10)% on pre-tax losses forff the year ended December 31, 2021. The increase in income tax expense
during 2022 was primarily due to increased uncertain tax position reserves, shortfaff ll on share-based compensation, partially
offff sff et by decreased valuation allowances, faff vorabla e returt n to provision adjustments, and decreased contingent
consideration liabia lities.

We are subject to audits by feff deral, state, local, and forff eign tax authorities. We believe that adequate provisions have
been made forff any adjustments that may result frff om tax examinations. However, the outcome of tax audits cannot be
predicted with certainty. Should any issues addressed in our tax audits be resolved in a manner not consistent with our
expectations, we could be required to adjust our provision forff income taxes in the period such resolution occurs.

We continue to streamline our international operations, including procurement, logistics and customer service
funcff tions, in an effff orff t to improve overall operational effff iff ciencies. U.S. tax reforff m has lessened the tax benefiff t associated
with forff eign earnings due to a reduced feff deral corporr ate tax rate and the forff ced U.S. inclusion of certain forff eign intangible
related earnings. As international tax rulr es and regulations change, we may be subjected to higher taxes on forff eign
earnings.
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Liquidity, Cash Flows and Capital Resources

Liquii iditii ytt and CapiCC tii altt Resources

Our priinciipall sources of llii iquididityy are our e ixistii gng cashh a dnd cashh e iquivallents, cashh ggeneratedd frff om operatiions,
pproceedds frff om our convertiiblble notes iissuances, a dnd access to our re lvol ivi gng lliine of credidit. We expect thhat cashh pr ioviddedd byby
operatii gng actii ivitiies mayy fllff uctuat te iin futff urt e perii dods as a res lult of a numbber of faff ctors, iincll diudi gng fllff uctuat tiions iin our operatii gng
res lults, whihichh iincll dude iimpacts frff om thhe COVID-19 pa dndemiic, workiki gng ca ipia tall re iquirements a dnd ca ipia tall dde lpl yoyment
ddeciisiions. We hhave hihistoriicallllyy iinvestedd our cashh priimariillyy iin U.S. treasuriies a dnd ggovernment aggenciies, corporr ate ddebbt, a dnd
moneyy markket f dundsff . Certaiin of thhese iinvestments are subjubject to ggenerall credidit, llii iquididityy a dnd othher markket riiskks. Thhe
ggenerall c dionditiion of thhe fiiff nanciiall markkets a dnd thhe economyy mayy iincrease thhose riiskks a dnd mayy affff eff ct thhe vallue a dnd llii iquididityy
of iinvestments a dnd restriict our abibia lliityy to access thhe ca ipia tall markkets. Additionally, the COVID-19 pandemic and general
macroeconomic conditions have led to disruptr ions in the global supply chain. While we have largely been abla e to mitigate
the impact, we have experienced challenges associated with material and component availabia lity forff certain product lines,
longer shipping and deliveryrr times forff raw materials and components, constrained logistics capaa city related to the
movement of our products, availabia lity of skilled labora and increased costs of raw materials, components, labora , and frff eight
and courier services.

Our futff urt e ca ipia tall re iquirements wiillll ddepe dnd on ma yny faff ctors iincll diudi gng our ggrowthh rate iin net salles, thhe tiimii gng a dnd
extent of spe dindi gng to support ddevellopment effff orff ts, thhe expansiion of sellllii gng, ggenerall a dnd addmii inistratiive actii ivitiies, thhe tiimii gng
of iintr doductiions of new pr doducts a dnd e hnhancements to e ixistii gng pr doducts, successf lulff iinsourcii gng of our manufaff cturt ii gng
pprocess, thhe contii inui gng markket acceptance of our pr doducts, thhe expe dinditurt es associiatedd wiithh possiiblble futff urt e ac iquisiitiions or
othher bbusiiness combibinatiion transactiions, thhe outcome of current a dnd futff urt e lliitiiggatiion, iinternatiionall expansiions of our
busbusiiness, a dnd iimpacts frff om thhe COVID-19 pa dndemiic a dnd glgl boball macroeconomiic faff ctors. We expect our cashh fllff ows frff om
operatiions to contiinue to f dundff thhe ongoiongoi gng core bbusiiness. As bborrowii gngs bbecome ddue, we mayy bbe re iquiredd to access thhe
ca ipia tall markkets or ddraw upon our lliine of credidit forff addidditiionall f diundiff gng. As we assess iinorgga inic ggrowthh strategigies, we mayy
needd to s lupplement our iinternallllyy ggeneratedd cashh fllff ow wiithh outsiidde sources. As part of our llii iquididityy strategygy, we wiillll
contiinue to m ionitor our current llevell of ear ini gngs a dnd cashh fllff ow ggeneratiion as wellll as our abibia lliityy to secure addidditiionall credit
faff cilities, term loans, or other similar arrangements a dnd access thhe ca ipia tall markkets iin lliightght of thhose ear ini gng llevells a dnd
ggenerall fiiff nanciiall markket c dionditiions.

A s bubstantiiall portiion of our operatiions are llocatedd iin thhe U.S., a dnd thhe majja oriityy of our net salles a dnd cashh ggeneratiion
hhave bbeen madde iin thhe U.S. However, as our bbusiiness iin markkets outsiidde of thhe U.S. contiinues to iincrease, our exposure to
forff eiiggn currencyy exchha gnge riiskk rellatedd to our forff eiiggn operatiions wiillll iincrease. Flluctuat tiions iin thhe rate of exchha gnge bbetween
thhe U.S. d ldolllar a dnd forff eiiggn currenciies, priimariillyy thhe Australliian d ldolllar, thhe Braziilliian reall, thhe Briitiishh dpound sterllii gng, thhe
C lolombibian peso, thhe euro, thhe Japaa nese yyen a dnd thhe Sii gngapora e d ldolllar, hhas a dnd c louldd contiinue to addversellyy affeff ct our
fiiff nanciiall res lults, iincll diudi gng our net salles, ggrowthh rates iin net salles, ggross margigins, ggaiins a dnd llosses as wellll as assets a dnd
lliiabibia lliitiies. In partiic lular, as a res lult of our ac iquisiitiion of Siim lpliifyyff Medidicall, we hhave addidditiionall exposure to fllff uctuat tiions iin
thhe Australliian d ldolllar. We establbla iishhedd iintercompa yny receiivablbla es a dnd payyablbla es iin Australliian d ldolllars iin connectiion wiithh thhe
ac iquisiitiion of Siim lpliifyyff Medidicall, a propriietaryyrr lliimiitedd compa yny regigisteredd iin Australliia. Addidditiionallllyy, we hhave futff urt e
contii gngent consiidderatiion lliiabibia lliitiies ddenomiinatedd iin U.S. d ldolllars, iin connectiion wiithh thhe ac iquisiitiion of Siim lpliifyyff Medidicall,
whihichh are thhe fiiff nanciiall blobliiggatiion of NuVasiive ((AUST//N// Z)) Ptyy Liimiitedd, an Australliian d ldolllar ddenomiinatedd compa yny. Bothh
thhe iintercompa yny receiivablbla es a dnd payyablbla es a dnd contii gngent consiidderatiion lliiabibia lliitiies are subjubject to forff eiiggn currencyy
remeasurement. Whihille we enter iinto forff wardd currencyy contracts forff certaiin currenciies to partiiallllyy offff sff et thhe iimpact frff om
fllff uctuat tiions of thhe forff eiiggn currencyy rates on our thihirdd-partyy a dnd shhort-term iintercompa yny receiivablbla es a dnd payyablbla es bbetween
our ddomestiic a dnd iinternatiionall operatiions, we hhave not enteredd iinto hhedgedges wiithh respect to thhe Australliian d ldolllar. In
addidditiion, we currentllyy ddo not hhedgedge futff urt e forff ecastedd transactiions bbut wiillll contiinue to assess whhethher thhat strategygy iis
appra opriiate. As of December 31, 2022, thhe cashh bballance hhelldd byby our forff eiiggn s bubsiididiariies wiithh currenciies othher thhan thhe U.S.
d ldolllar was appra ioximatellyy $$51.2 miilllliion a dnd iit iis our iintentiion to ii dndefiiff initellyy reiinvest allll of our current forff eiiggn ear ini gngs to
iincrease workiki gng ca ipia tall wiithihin our iinternatiionall bbusiiness a dnd to expa dnd our e ixistii gng operatiions outsiidde thhe U.S. As of
December 31, 2022, our account receiivablbla e bballance hhelldd byby our forff eiiggn s bubsiididiariies wiithh currenciies othher thhan thhe U.S.
d ldolllar was appra ioximatellyy $61.9 million. We have operations in markets in which there is governmental fiff nancial instabia lity
which could impact fundsff that flff ow into the medidicall reiimbbursement syystem. In addidditiion, lloss of fiiff nanciiall stabibia lliityy wiithihin
thhese markkets c louldd lleadd to ddellayys iin reiimbbursement or iinabibia lliityy to remiit payyment ddue to currencyy contr lols. Speciifiiff callllyy,
we hhave operatiions a d/nd/or salles iin Puerto Riico, Braziill a dnd Arggentiina. We ddo not hhave a yny materiiall fiiff nanciiall exposure to
one customer or one countryyrr thhat w louldd siignignifiiff cantllyy hihi dnder our llii iquididityy.
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Under the terms of the Merger Agreement with Globus Medical, we have agreed to various covenants and
agreements, including, among others, agreements to use commercially reasonabla e effff orff ts to conduct our business in the
ordinaryrr course during the period between the execution of the Merger Agreement and the closing of the Combination.
Subject to certain exceptions, we may not take, commit or agree to take certain actions without Globus Medical’s consent,
including, but not limited to, making material acquisitions, disposing of material assets, making capia tal expenditurt es in
excess of specififf ed amounts, issuing additional capia tal stock or other equity securities, or incurring additional indebtedness
(subject to certain exceptions). We do not believe these restrictions will prevent us frff om meeting our ongoing operating
expenses, working capia tal needs or capia tal expenditurt e requirements.

We are currently, and in the futff urt e could be, involved in legal actions and investigations arising out of the normal
course of our business. Due to the inherent uncertainties associated with pending legal actions and investigations, we
cannot predict the outcome, and, with respect to certain pending litigation or claims where no liabia lity has been accruer d, to
make a meaningfulff estimate of the reasonabla y possible loss or range of loss that could result frff om an unfaff vorabla e outcome,
other than those matters disclosed in this Annual Report. We have no material accruar ls forff pending litigation or claims that
are not disclosed in our Consolidated Financial Statements. It is reasonabla y possible, however, that an unfaff vorabla e outcome
that exceeds our accruar l estimate forff a particular legal proceeding or investigation could have a material adverse effff eff ct on
our liquidity and access to capia tal resources. Additionally, it is possible that in connection with a legal proceeding or
investigation we are required to pay feff es and expenses of the other party or set aside fundsff in an escrow or purchase a
perforff mance bond, regardless of our assessment of the probabia lity of a loss. These requirements to pay feff es and expenses
or escrow fundiff ng in connection with a legal proceeding or investigation could have an adverse impact on our liquidity or
affff eff ct our access to additional capia tal resources. We have disclosed all material accruar ls forff pending litigation or
investigations in Note 11, Contingencies, in the Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements included in this Annual
Report.

On September 12, 2016, we completed an acquisition of an imaging softff ware and technology platforff m known as
Lessray. In connection with the acquisition, we recorded a purchase accounting faff ir value estimate of $34.1 million forff
contingent consideration liabia lities related to the achievement of certain regulatoryrr and commercial milestones. In Januaryrr
2018, we paid $9.0 million of the outstanding contingent consideration liabia lities forff the achievement of a commercial
milestone. In July 2018, we paid $10.0 million of the outstanding contingent consideration liabia lities forff the achievement of
a regulatoryrr appra oval milestone. We anticipate the remaining sales-based milestones will become payabla e by 2024 but this
date is subject to change based on the achievement of those commercial milestones.

On September 7, 2017, we completed an acquisition of a medical device company that developed interbodyr implants
forff spinal fusff ion using patented porous PEEK technology. In connection with the acquisition, we recorded a purchase
accounting faff ir value estimate of $31.4 million forff contingent consideration liabia lities related to the achievement of certain
manufaff cturt ing and commercial milestones. In May 2020, we paid $7.5 million toward the successfulff achievement of a
milestone. In March 2022, we paid $7.5 million toward the successfulff achievement of a second milestone. There are two
remaining milestones, and we anticipate the next milestone will become payabla e in 2023 with the fiff nal milestone
anticipated no earlier than 2027. These dates are subject to change based on the achievement of those manufaff cturt ing and
commercial milestones.

On Februarr ryrr 24, 2021, we completed the acquisition of Simplifyff Medical, a developer of cervical disc technology forff
cTDR procedures. In connection with the acquisition, we recorded a purchase accounting faff ir value estimate of $103.4
million forff contingent consideration liabia lities related to the achievement of milestones related to regulatoryrr appra oval and
net sales frff om products incorporrr ating the Simplifyff Medical cervical disc technology. On April 1, 2021, the Simplifyff
Cervical Disc received appra oval frff om the FDA forff two-level cervical total disc replacement, resulting in the achievement of
the regulatoryrr milestone. We made a payment of $45.8 million on April 20, 2021 forff the regulatoryrr milestone using
availabla e cash. During the third quarter of 2022, we made a payment of $0.8 million relating to a holdback associated with
the acquisition. Milestone payments, which are contingent upon net sales frff om products incorporr ating the Simplifyff Medical
cervical disc technology, will become payabla e in calendar years 2023, 2024 and 2025. The fiff rst of these milestones is
anticipated to be paid in the fiff rst quarter of 2023, and we have accruerr d appra oximately $58.8 million forff this milestone as of
December 31, 2022.

On December 6, 2022, we completed the acquisition of certain intellectuat l property and other assets frff om a developer
of implantabla e sensor technology forff orthopedic procedures. In connection with the acquisition, we recorded a purchase
accounting faff ir value estimate of $5.5 million forff contingent consideration liabia lities related to the successfulff achievement
of development, regulatoryrr and commercial milestones. We anticipate the milestones will become payabla e between 2024
and 2028. These dates are subject to change based on the achievement of those milestones.
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Cashh a dnd cashh e iquivallents were $$248.7 miilllliion a dnd $$246.1 miilllliion at December 31, 2022 a dnd Decembber 31, 2021,
respectiivellyy. Whihille thhe effff orff ts to contaiin a dnd managge thhe spreadd a dnd iimpact of COVID-19 hhave createdd siignignifiiff cant
didisruptr iions to thhe hheallthhcare syystem a dnd thhe glgl boball economyy, as of thhe fiiff llii gng ddate of thihis report, we bbelliieve our e ixistii gng
cashh, cashh e iquivallents, projojectedd futff urt e cashh fllff ows frff om operatiions a dnd access to externall fiiff nancii gng sources are suffff iiff ciient
to satiisfyyff our current a dnd reasonablbla yy antiiciipatedd re iquirements forff f dundsff to c donduct our operatiions iin thhe ordidinaryyrr course of
our bbusiiness a dnd payy our blobliiggatiion as thheyy bbecome ddue forff thhe next twellve monthhs. Addidditiionallllyy, we hhave varyiyirr gng needds
forff cashh iin connectiion wiithh our Se inior Convertiiblble Notes, of whihichh $$450 miilllliion of Se inior Convertiiblble Notes are ddue June
2023, as wellll as forff certaiin ac iquisiitiion-rellatedd blobliiggatiions a dnd contii gngent consiidderatiion achihievements. Futurt e lliitiiggatiion or
re iquirements to escrow f dundsff c louldd allso materiiallllyy iimpact our llii iquididityy a dnd our abibia lliityy to iinvest iin a dnd operate our bbusiiness
on an ongoiongoi gng bbasiis. Allthoughhough we hhave no cashh bborrowii gngs dunder our e ixistii gng re lvol ivi gng se inior credidit faff ciilliityy as of thhe ddate
of thihis report, we expect to use our cashh resources or cashh bborrowii gngs dunder our se inior credidit faff ciilliityy to support our
busbusiiness wiithihin thhe context of prevaiillii gng markket a dnd economiic c dionditiions, whihichh, gigiven thhe contiinuedd unpredidictabibia lliityy of
thhe COVID-19 pa dndemiic a dnd glgl boball macroeconomiic c dionditiions, c louldd ra ipia dldlyy a dnd materiiallllyy ddeteriiorate or othherwiise
chha gnge. Durii gng thihis tiime, we mayy seekk othher sources of llii iquididityy thhroughough ca ipia tall markket or bba knk lloan transactiions to
support our bbusiiness needds. In addidditiion, we mayy seekk to furff thher adjdjust or ame dnd thhe terms of a d/nd/or expa dnd thhe capaa ciityy of
our e ixistii gng se inior credidit faff ciilliityy, or enter iinto addidditiionall credidit faff ciilliitiies, term lloans, or othher siimiillar arra gngements.
However, wiithh contiinuedd uncertaiintyy surr dioundi gng thhe COVID-19 pa dndemiic a dnd thhe macroeconomiic c dionditiions didiscussedd
abbovea , our abibia lliityy to e gngagge iin suchh transactiions mayy bbe constraiinedd byby lvolatiille fiiff nanciiall markket c dionditiions, unfaff vorablbla e
lle dindi gng terms, redducedd iinvestor a d/nd/or lle dnder iinterest or capaa ciityy, as wellll as our llii iquididityy, lleveragge, a dnd ggenerall
crediditworthihiness a dnd we can pr iovidde no assurance as to successf lulff llyy com lpletii gng suchh transactiions. Furthhermore, our abibia lliityy
to bborrow dunder our e ixistii gng re lvol ivi gng se inior credidit faff ciilliityy iis subjubject to remaii ini gng iin com lpliiance wiithh dunderllyiyi gng fiiff nanciiall
covenants whihichh mayy bbe didiffff iiff c lult to satiisfyyff iif our bbusiiness experiiences addidditiionall didisruptr iions as a res lult of thhe COVID-19
ppa dndemiic or glgl boball macroeconomiic c dionditiions. Furthher didiscussiion of thhe potentiiall iimpacts on our bbusiiness frff om thhe
COVID-19 pa dndemiic iis pr ioviddedd dunder Part I, Item 1A – Riiskk Factors.

On Januaryrr 1, 2022, a provision of the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act of 2017 went into effff eff ct which eliminates the option to
deduct research and development expenditurt es in the year incurred and requires taxpayers to capia talize and amortize
domestic expenditurt es over fiff ve years and forff eign expenditurt es over fiff ftff een years. Although Congress is considering
legislation that would defeff r the amortization requirement to later years, it is uncertain whether the provision will be
repealed or otherwise modififf ed. As of December 31, 2022, there has been no legislation passed to repeal or modifyff the
provision. This provision has adversely impacted cash flff ows frff om operations during 2022 and is expected to continue to
adversely impact futff urt e cash flff ows frff om operations unless the provision is repealed or modififf ed.

The increase in liquidity during the year ended December 31, 2022, of $2.6 million was primarily driven by timing
associated with our operating cash flows, $139.2 million in cash outflows for purchases of property and equipment, as well
as a $7.5 million payment for the successful achievement of the commercial milestone related to the September 2017
acquisition. At December 31, 2022, we had cash totaling $1.5 million in restricted accounts which is not availabla e to us to
meet any ongoing capia tal requirements if and when needed.

CasCC h FlFF owll sw

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes our Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows:

Year Ended December 31, 2021 to 2022

(i(( n thousands, exee cepte %)% 2022 2021 $ Change % Change

Cash provided by operating activities $ 169,118 $ 182,174 $ (13,056) (7)%
Cash used in investing activities (155,193) (136,065) (19,128) 14 %
Cash used in fiff nancing activities (8,590) (653,349) 644,759 (99)%
Effff eff ct of exchange rate changes on cash (2,763) (3,538) 775 (22)%
Increase (decrease) in cash, cash equivalents and
restricted cash $ 2,572 $ (610,778) $ 613,350 (100)%

CasCC h FlFF owsww frff om OpeO rating Activities

Cash provided by operating activities was $169.1 million in 2022, compared to $182.2 million in 2021. The
$13.1 million decrease in cash provided by operating activities was primarily due to the timing of collections and payments
associated with our accounts receivabla e, accounts payabla e and accruer d liabia lities, and an increase in payments forff
compensation related accruar ls, which was partially offff sff et by the timing of spending forff inventoryrr purchases during 2022
compared to the same period in 2021.
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CasCC h FlFF owsww frff om InvII esting Activities

Cash used in investing activities was $155.2 million in 2022, compared to $136.1 million used in 2021. The
$19.1 million increase in cash used in investing activities was primarily due to an increase in cash used forff purchases of
property and equipment and forff acquisitions and strategic investments of $28.2 million and $14.5 million, respectively in
2022. This increase was offff sff et by a net decrease in cash used forff investing activities of $22.3 million, as a result of
payments of $195.3 million in connection with the acquisition of Simplifyff Medical and the associated regulatoryrr milestone
being met, offff sff et by proceeds of $173.0 million frff om sales and maturt ities of marketabla e securities in 2021.

CasCC h FlFF owsww frff om FiFF nancing Activities

Cash used in fiff nancing activities was $8.6 million in 2022, compared to $653.3 million forff the same period in 2021.
The $644.8 million decrease in cash used in fiff nancing activities was primarily due to the $649.4 million payment made in
2021 to settle our Senior Convertible Notes due 2021. This decrease was partially offff sff et by a $7.5 million payment relating
to contingent consideration, of which $6.8 million is reflff ected within our fiff nancing activities, and the remainder allocated
to our operating activities during 2022.

Treasuryrr stock purchases related to equity award vesting totaled $5.7 million during 2022. We use net share
settlement on stock issuances, which results in cash tax payments. Net share settlement is generally used in lieu of cash
payments by employees forff minimum tax withholding forff equity awards. The net share settlement is accounted forff as a
treasuryrr share repurchase transaction, with the cost of any deemed repurchased shares included in treasuryrr stock and
reported as a reduction in total equity at the time of settlement. Additionally, net share settlement forff tax withholding
requires us to fundff a signififf cant amount of cash forff certain tax payment obligations frff om time-to-time with respect to the
employee tax obligations forff vested equity awards. We anticipate using cash generated frff om operating activities to fundff
such payments.

SeSS nior ConCC vertitt bli ell NotNN ett s

1.00% Senior ConvCC ertible NotNN es due 2023

In June 2020, we issued $450.0 million principal amount of unsecured senior convertible notes with a stated interest
rate of 1.00% and a maturt ity date of June 1, 2023, which we refeff r to as the 2023 Notes. The net proceeds frff om the offff eff ring,
aftff er deducting initial purchasers’ discounts and costs directly related to the offff eff ring, were appra oximately $436.7 million.
Interest on the 2023 Notes began accruirr ng upon issuance and is payabla e semi-annually. The 2023 Notes permit us to settle
conversions of the 2023 Notes in cash, stock, or a combination thereof,ff solely at our discretion, and we have elected to
settle all conversions in cash. Accordingly, we will satisfyff the principal amount outstanding and any note conversion value
over the principal amount with cash. We may not redeem the 2023 Notes prior to the maturt ity date. No principal payments
are due on the 2023 Notes prior to maturt ity. Other than restrictions relating to certain fundaff mental changes and
consolidations, mergers or asset sales and customaryrr anti-dilution adjustments, the 2023 Notes do not contain any fiff nancial
covenants and do not restrict us frff om conducting signififf cant restrucr turt ings, paying dividends or issuing or repurchasing any
of our other securities. Prior to the close of business on the business day immediately preceding Februar ryrr 1, 2023, the 2023
Notes were convertible at the option of holders only upon the satisfaff ction of specififf ed conditions and during certain
periods. On or aftff er Februar ryrr 1, 2023, until the close of business on the second scheduled trading day immediately
preceding June 1, 2023, holders may convert their 2023 Notes at any time, regardless of these conditions. The 2023 Notes
are included within current liabia lities in the Consolidated Balance Sheet.

In connectiion wiithh thhe salle of thhe 2023 Notes, we enteredd iinto transactiions forff convertiiblble notes hhedgedge, whihichh we
refeff r to as thhe 2023 Hedgedge, a dnd warrants, whihichh we refeff r to as thhe 2023 Warrants. Thhe 2023 Hedgedge was enteredd iinto wiithh
certaiin ddeallers, whihichh iincll dudedd affff iiff lliiates of certaiin of thhe ii initiiall purchhasers of thhe 2023 Notes a dnd othher fiiff nanciiall
iinstiitutt iions, whihichh we refeff r to as thhe 2023 Counterpar rtiies, entiitllii gng us to purchhase up to 5,345,010 shhares of our own
common stockk at an ii initiiall priice of $$84.19 per shhare, eachh of whihichh iis subjubject to adjdjustment. Thhe cost of thhe 2023 Hedgedge
was $$69.5 miilllliion. Thhe 2023 Hedgedge wiillll e ixpire on thhe sec dond schhed lduledd tradidi gng ddayy iimmedidiatellyy precedidi gng June 1, 2023.
Thhe 2023 Hedgedge iis expectedd to redduce thhe potentiiall e iquityy didillutiion upon conversiion of thhe 2023 Notes iif thhe ddaiillyy lvolume-
weiightghtedd averagge priice per shhare of our common stockk exceedds thhe striikke priice of thhe 2023 Hedgedge. Our assumedd exerciise
of thhe 2023 Hedgedge iis consiidderedd antii-didillutiive siince thhe effff eff ct of thhe iincllusiion w louldd allwayys bbe antii-didillutiive wiithh respect to
thhe callc lulatiion of didillutedd ear ini gngs per shhare.

In addidditiion, we s loldd thhe 2023 Warrants tto the 2023 Counterparr rties to acquire up to 5,345,010 common shares of our
stock. The 2023 Warrants will expire on various dates frff om September 2023 through November 2023 and may be settled in
net shares or cash, subject to certain conditions. It is our current intent and policy to settle all conversions in shares of our
common stock. We received $46.8 million in cash proceeds frff om the sale of the 2023 Warrants. The 2023 Warrants could
have a dilutive effff eff ct on our earnings per share to the extent that the price of our common stock during a given
measurement period exceeds the strike price of the 2023 Warrants, which is $104.84 per share.
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0.375% Senior ConvCC ertible NotNN es due 2025

In March 2020, we issued $450.0 million principal amount of unsecured senior convertible notes with a stated
interest rate of 0.375% and a maturt ity date of March 15, 2025, which we refeff r to as the 2025 Notes. The net proceeds frff om
the offff eff ring, aftff er deducting initial purchasers’ discounts and costs directly related to the offff eff ring, were appra oximately
$437.0 million. Interest on the 2025 Notes began accruirr ng upon issuance and is payabla e semi-annually. The 2025 Notes
may be settled in cash, stock, or a combination thereof,ff solely at our discretion. It is our current intent and policy to settle
all conversions through combination settlement, which involves satisfyiff ng the principal amount outstanding with cash and
any note conversion value over the principal amount in shares of our common stock. On or aftff er September 15, 2024, until
the close of business on the second scheduled trading day immediately preceding March 15, 2025, holders may convert
their 2025 Notes at any time, regardless of the forff egoing conditions.

We may not redeem the 2025 Notes prior to March 20, 2023. We mayy reddeem thhe 2025 Notes, at our optiion, iin
wh lhole or iin part, on or aftff er Marchh 20, 2023 untiill thhe cllose of bbusiiness on thhe bbusiiness ddayy iimmedidiatellyy precedidi gng
Septembber 15, 2024, iif thhe llast reportedd salle priice of our common stockk hhas bbeen at lleast 130% of thhe conversiion priice thhen
iin effff eff ct forff at lleast 20 tradidi gng ddayys ddurii gng a yny 30 consecutiive tradidi gng ddayy perii dod e dindi gng on, a dnd iincll diudi gng, thhe tradidi gng ddayy
iimmedidiatellyy precedidi gng thhe ddate on whihichh we ddelliiver wriitten notiice of a reddemptiion. Thhe reddemptiion priice wiillll bbe equall to
100% of thhe priinciipall amount of suchh 2025 Notes to bbe reddeemedd lplus accruerr dd a dnd unpaiidd iinterest to, bbut excll diudi gng, thhe
reddemptiion ddate. No principal payments are due on the 2025 Notes prior to maturt ity. Other than restrictions relating to
certain fundaff mental changes and consolidations, mergers or asset sales and customaryrr anti-dilution adjustments, the 2025
Notes do not contain any fiff nancial covenants and do not restrict us frff om conducting signififf cant restrucr turt ings, paying
dividends or issuing or repurchasing any of our other securities. As of Decembber 31, ,2022 we are unaware of any current
events or market conditions that would allow holders to convert the 2025 Notes.

In connection with the sale of the 2025 Notes, we entered into transactions forff convertible notes hedge, which we
refeff r to as the 2025 Hedge, and warrants, which we refeff r to as the 2025 Warrants. The 2025 Hedge was entered into with
certain dealers, which included affff iff liates of certain of the initial purchasers of the 2025 Notes and other fiff nancial
institutt ions, which we refeff r to as the 2025 Counterpar rties, entitling us to purchase up to 4,823,910 shares of our own
common stock at an initial stock price of $93.29 per share, each of which is subject to adjustment. The cost of the 2025
Hedge was $78.3 million. The 2025 Hedge will expire on the second scheduled trading day immediately preceding March
15, 2025. The 2025 Hedge is expected to reduce the potential equity dilution upon conversion of the 2025 Notes if the daily
volume-weighted average price per share of our common stock exceeds the strike price of the 2025 Hedge. Our assumed
exercise of the 2025 Hedge is considered anti-dilutive since the effff eff ct of the inclusion would always be anti-dilutive with
respect to the calculation of diluted earnings per share.

In addition, we sold the 2025 Warrants to the 2025 Counterparr rties to acquire up to 4,823,910 common shares of our
stock. The 2025 Warrants will expire on various dates frff om June 2025 through October 2025 and may be settled in net
shares or cash, subject to certain conditions. It is our current intent and policy to settle all conversions in shares of our
common stock. We received $47.1 million in cash proceeds frff om the sale of the 2025 Warrants. The 2025 Warrants could
have a dilutive effff eff ct on our earnings per share to the extent that the price of our common stock during a given
measurement period exceeds the strike price of the 2025 Warrants, which is $127.84 per share.

Revolvll inii g SeSS nior CrCC editii FacFF ilii ill tii ytt

In Februar ryrr 2020, we entered into a Second Amended and Restated Credit Agreement, or the 2020 Credit
Agreement, forff a revolving senior credit faff cility, refeff rred to as the 2020 Facility, which replaced the previous Amended
and Restated Credit Agreement we had entered into in April 2017. The 2020 Credit Agreement was furff ther amended in
May 2020 to, among other things, provide additional flff exibility in determining the fiff nancial covenant leverage ratios forff the
second and third fiff scal quarters of 2020 and to adjust certain margin and benchmark rates used to determine interest under
the 2020 Facility. The 2020 Credit Agreement provides forff secured revolving loans, multicurrency loan options and letters
of credit in an aggregate amount of up to $550.0 million. We dididd not carryyrr a yny outsta dindi gng re lvol ivi gng lloans dunder thhe 2020
Faciilliityy as of Decembber 31, 2022 a dnd 2021.

A yny bborrowii gngs dunder thhe 2020 Faciilliityy are iinte dndedd to bbe usedd to pr iovidde fiiff nancii gng forff workiki gng ca ipia tall a dnd othher
ggenerall corporr ate purposrr es, iincll diudi gng potentiiall merggers a dnd ac iquisiitiions a dnd to refiiff nance ii dndebbteddness. Borrowii gngs dunder
thhe 2020 Faciilliityy bbear iinterest, at our optiion, at a rate equall to an a lppla iicablbla e margigin lplus: ((a)) thhe a lppla iicablbla e Eurocurrencyy
Rate ((as ddefiiff nedd iin thhe 2020 Credidit Aggreement)), or ((b)b) a bbase rate ddetermiinedd byby refeff rence to thhe hihigheghest of (( )1) thhe feff dderall
f dundsff effff eff ctiive rate lplus 0.50%, (( )2) thhe Ba knk of Ameriica priime rate, a dnd (( )3) thhe Eurocurrencyy Rate lplus 1.00%. Thhe
margigin forff thhe 2020 Faciilliityy ra gnges, bbasedd on our cons loliiddatedd totall net lleveragge ratiio, frff om 0.50% to 1.25% iin thhe case of
babase rate lloans a dnd frff om 1.50% to 2.25% iin thhe case of Eurocurrencyy Rate lloans. Thhe 2020 Faciilliityy iincll dudes an unusedd lliine
feff e rangingi gng, bbasedd on our cons loliiddatedd totall net lleveragge ratiio, frff om 0.35% to 0.50% per annum on thhe re lvol ivi gng
commiitment.
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The 2020 Credit Agreement contains affff iff rmative, negative, permitted acquisition and fiff nancial covenants, and events
of defaff ult customaryrr forff fiff nancings of this type. The fiff nancial covenants require us to maintain a consolidated interest
coverage ratio and certain consolidated leverage ratios, which are measured on a quarterly basis. The 2020 Facility grants
the lenders prefeff rred fiff rst priority liens and security interests in capia tal stock, intercompany debt and all of our present and
futff urt e property and assets including each guarantor. As of Decembber 31, 2022, we are in compliance with the 2020 Credit
Agreement covenants.

See Note 5, I dndebbteddness, iin thhe Notes to Cons loliiddatedd Fiinanciiall Statements iincll dudedd iin thihis Annuall Report forff more
iinforff matiion abbouta thhe terms of thhe 2023 Notes, thhe 2023 Hedgedge, thhe 2023 Warrants, thhe 2025 Notes, thhe 2025 Hedgedge, thhe
2025 Warrants a dnd thhe 2020 Credidit Aggreement.

Contractual Obligations and Commitments

Contractuat l obligations and commitments represent futff urt e cash commitments and liabia lities under agreements with
third parties, including our Senior Convertible Notes, operating leases and other contractuat l obligations.

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes our contractuat l obligations and commitments as of Decembber 31, :2022

Payments Due by Period

(i(( n thousands)s Total
Less Than 1
Year 1 to 3 Years 4 to 5 Years Aftff er 5 Years

Convertible Notes (1) $ 906,469 $ 453,938 $ 452,531 $ — $ —
Operating leases 153,071 15,817 27,479 24,620 85,155
Finance leases 2,044 1,139 853 52 —
Other obligations 65,842 61,180 1,973 1,091 1,598
Total $ 1,127,426 $ 532,074 $ 482,836 $ 25,763 $ 86,753

(1) Senior Convertible Notes includes the expected coupon interest payments on the outstanding debt. See
Note 5, Indebtedness, in the Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements included in this Annual Report
forff furff ther discussion of the terms of the Senior Convertible Notes.

Total contractuat l obligations and commitments listed in the taba le abovea excludes potential contingent consideration
payments pursuant to certain merger, purchase, and product development agreements, other than achieved milestones. See
Note 4, Financial Instrumr ents and Fair Value Measurements, and Note 6, Commitments, in the Notes to Consolidated
Financial Statements included in this Annual Report forff furff ther discussion on the contingent consideration obligations and
product development agreements, respectively.

The expected timing of payments of the obligations discussed abovea is estimated based on current inforff mation.
Timing of payment and actuat l amounts paid may be diffff eff rent depending on the time of receipt of services or changes to
agreed-upon amounts forff some obligations.

Offff -ff Balance Sheet Arrangements

As of December 31, 2022, we did not have any offff -ff balance sheet activities.

Item 7A. Quantitt tii attt itt ve and Qualill tii attt itt ve Disii closll ures About MarMM kerr t Risii k

IntII erest Rate Sensitivitytt and Risii k

Our exposure to interest rate risk at December 31, 2022 is related to our investment portfolff io which consists largely
of money market fundsff of high quality fiff nancial institutt ions. Due to the short-term naturt e of these investments, we have
assessed that there is no material exposure to interest rate risk arising frff om our investments. Fixed rate investments and
borrowings may have their faff ir market value adversely impacted frff om changes in interest rates. As of December 31, 2022,
we do not hold any material asset-backed investment securities and in 2022, we did not realize any losses related to asset-
backed investment securities. Based upon our overall interest rate exposure as of December 31, 2022, a change of 10
percent in interest rates, assuming the amount of our investment portfolff io and overall economic environment remains
constant, would not have a material effff eff ct on interest income.

The primaryrr objective of our investment activities is to preserve the principal while at the same time maximizing
yields without signififf cantly increasing the risk. To achieve this objective, we maintain our portfolff io of cash equivalents and
investments in instrumr ents that meet high credit quality standards, as specififf ed in our investment policy. None of our
investments are held forff trading purposrr es. Our policy also limits the amount of credit exposure to any one issue, issuer and
type of instrumr ent.
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As of December 31, 2022, we only held investments in securities classififf ed as cash equivalents and marketabla e
equity securities. During the periods presented, we did not hold any investments that were in a signififf cant unrealized loss
position and no impairment charges were recorded. Realized gains and losses and interest income related to cash
equivalents were immaterial during all periods presented.

MarMM krr ekk t Price Sensitive InsII trt umentstt

In order to reduce the potential equity dilution associated with our convertible notes, we entered into the 2023 Hedge
and 2025 Hedge in connection with the issuances of 2023 Notes and 2025 Notes, respectively, entitling us to purchase our
common stock. Upon conversion of our convertible notes, the 2023 Hedge and 2025 Hedge are expected to reduce the
equity dilution if the daily volume-weighted average price per share of our common stock exceeds the strike price of the
appla icabla e hedge. We also entered into warrant transactions with the counterpar rties of the 2023 Hedge and 2025 Hedge
entitling them to acquire shares of our common stock. The warrant transactions could have a dilutive effff eff ct on our earnings
per share to the extent that the price of our common stock during a given measurement period (the quarter or year to date
period) exceeds the strike price of the warrants. See Note 5, Indebtedness, in the Notes to Consolidated Financial
Statements included in this Annual Report forff furff ther discussion.

ForFF eigni CurCC rencyc ExEE change Risii k

A substantial portion of our operations are located in the U.S., and the maja ority of our sales since inception have been
made in U.S. dollars. However, as our business in markets outside of the U.S. continues to increase, our exposure to
forff eign currency exchange risk related to our forff eign operations will continue to grow. Fluctuat tions in the rate of exchange
between the U.S. dollar and foff reign currencies, primarily the Australian dollar, the Brazilian real, the British pound
sterling, the Colombian peso, the euro, the Japaa nese yen, and the Singapora e dollar, has had and could continue to have an
adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial results, including our net sales, net sales growth rates, gross margins, income and losses as
well as assets and liabia lities. In particular, as a result of our acquisition of Simplifyff Medical, we have additional exposure
to flff uctuat tions in the Australian dollar. We establa ished intercompany receivabla es and payabla es in Australian dollars in
connection with the acquisition of Simplifyff Medical, a proprietaryrr limited company registered in Australia. We also have
futff urt e contingent consideration liabia lities denominated in U.S. dollars, in connection with the acquisition of Simplifyff
Medical, which are the fiff nancial obligation of NuVasive (AUST/N// Z) Pty Limited, an Australian dollar denominated
company. In addition, loss of fiff nancial stabia lity within these markets could lead to delays in reimbursement or inabia lity to
remit payment due to currency controls. Specififf cally, we have operations in Puerto Rico, Brazil, and Argentina that have
fiff nancial instabia lity or currency controls.

We translate the fiff nancial statements of our forff eign subsidiaries with funcff tional currencies other than the U.S. dollar
into the U.S. dollar forff consolidation using end-of-ff period exchange rates forff assets and liabia lities and average exchange
rates during each reporting period forff results of operations. Net gains or losses resulting frff om the translation of forff eign
fiff nancial statements and the effff eff ct of exchange rate changes on intercompany receivabla es and payabla es of a long-term
investment naturt e are recorded as a separate component of stockholders’ equity. These adjustments will affff eff ct net income
only upon sale or liquidation of the underlying investment in forff eign subsidiaries. Exchange rate flff uctuat tions resulting frff om
the translation of the short-term intercompany balances between domestic entities and our forff eign subsidiaries are recorded
as forff eign currency transaction gains or losses and are included in other expense, net in the Consolidated Statements of
Operations. For those short-term intercompany balances, we enter into the forff eign currency forff ward contracts to partially
offff sff et the impact frff om flff uctuat tion of the forff eign currency rates. The notional amount of the outstanding forff eign currency
forff ward contracts was $15.0 million as of December 31, 2022, which will be settled in Januaryrr 2023. During the year
ended December 31, 2022, a gain of $2.2 million was recognized in other expense, net due to the change in the faff ir value of
the derivative instrumr ents, and the faff ir value of the hedge contracts we held was $(0.2) million on our Consolidated
Balance Sheets as of December 31, 2022. The derivative instrumrr ents are recorded in other current assets or other current
liabia lities in the Consolidated Balance Sheets commensurate with the naturt e of the instrumr ent at period end. The notional
principal amounts provide one measure of the transaction volume outstanding as of period end, but do not represent the
amount of our exposure to market loss. The estimates of faff ir value are based on appla icabla e and commonly used pricing
models using prevailing fiff nancial market inforff mation. The amounts ultimately realized upon settlement of these fiff nancial
instrumr ents, together with the gains and losses on the underlying exposures, will depend on actuat l market conditions
during the remaining lifeff of the instrumrr ents. The fiff nancial exposures by exchange rate flff uctuat tions are monitored and
managed by us as an integral part of our overall risk management program, which recognizes the unpredictabia lity of
fiff nancial markets and seeks to reduce potentially adverse effff eff cts on our results.

Item 8. FiFF nii ancial StSS attt ett mentstt and Supplu ell mentartt yr Datatt

The Consolidated Financial Statements and supplementaryrr data required by this item are set forff th at the pages
indicated in Item 15 of this Annual Report.
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Item 9. ChCC anges inii and Disii agreementstt witii htt Accountantt tstt on Accountitt nii g and FiFF nii ancial Disii closll ure

None.

Item 9A. ConCC trtt olsll and PrPP ocedures

Disii closure ContCC rt olsll and Procedures

We maintain disclosure controls and procedures that are designed to ensure that inforff mation required to be disclosed
in our reports under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (Exchange Act) is recorded, processed, summarized
and reported within the timelines specififf ed in the Commission’s rulrr es and forff ms, and that such inforff mation is accumulated
and communicated to our management, including our Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer, as appra opriate,
to allow timely decisions regarding required disclosure. In designing and evaluating the disclosure controls and procedures,
management recognized that any controls and procedures, no matter how well designed and operated, can only provide
reasonabla e assurance of achieving the desired control objectives, and in reaching a reasonabla e level of assurance,
management necessarily was required to appla y its judgment in evaluating the cost-benefiff t relationship of possible controls
and procedures.

Under the supervision and with the participation of our management, including our Chief Executive Offff iff cer and our
Chief Financial Offff iff cer, we carried out an evaluation of the effff eff ctiveness of the Company’s disclosure controls and
procedures (as defiff ned in SEC RulRR es 13a — 15(e) and 15d — 15(e) of the Exchange Act) as of December 31, 2022. Based
on such evaluation, our management has concluded as of December 31, 2022, the Company’s disclosure controls and
procedures are effff eff ctive.

ManageMM ment’s Repore t on IntII ernal ContCC rt ol over FiFF nancial Repore ting

Our management is responsible forff establa ishing and maintaining adequate internal control over fiff nancial reporting as
defiff ned in RulRR e 13a-15(f)ff under the Exchange Act. Internal control over fiff nancial reporting refeff rs to the process designed
by, or under the supervision of,ff our Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer, and effff eff cted by our Board of
Directors, management and other personnel, to provide reasonabla e assurance regarding the reliabia lity of fiff nancial reporting
and the preparation of fiff nancial statements forff external purposrr es in accordance with U.S. generally accepted accounting
principles.

Management has used the frff amework set forff th in the report entitled IntII ernal ContCC rt ol — IntII egre ated FrFF ameworkrr
published by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission (2013 frff amework) to evaluate the
effff eff ctiveness of the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting. On May 14, 2013, the Committee of Sponsoring
Organizations of the Treadway Commission published a 2013 frff amework and related illustrative documents. We adopted
this frff amework during 2014. Management has concluded that the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting was
effff eff ctive as of December 31, 2022, based on those criteria. Ernst & Young LLP, the Company’s independent registered
public accounting fiff rm, has issued an attestation report on the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting which is
included herein.

ChangeCC s in IntII ernal ContCC rt ol over FiFF nancial Repore ting

We are involved in ongoing evaluations of internal controls. In anticipation of the fiff ling of this Form 10-K, our Chief
Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer, with the assistance of other members of our management, perforff med an
evaluation of any change in internal control over fiff nancial reporting that occurred during our last fiff scal quarter that has
materially affff eff cted, or is reasonabla y likely to materially affff eff ct, our internal controls over fiff nancial reporting. There has
been no change to our internal control over fiff nancial reporting during our most recent fiff scal quarter that has materially
affff eff cted, or is reasonabla y likely to materially affff eff ct, our internal control over fiff nancial reporting.
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Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm

To the Stockholders and the Board of Directors of NuVasive, Inc.

Opinion on Internal Control over Financial Reporting

We have audited NuVasive, Inc.’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting as of December 31, 2022, based on criteria
establa ished in Internal Control—Integrated Framework issued by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the
Treadway Commission (2013 frff amework) (the COSO criteria). In our opinion, NuVasive, Inc. (the Company) maintained,
in all material respects, effff eff ctive internal control over fiff nancial reporting as of December 31, 2022, based on the COSO
criteria.

We also have audited, in accordance with the standards of the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (United
States) (PCAOB), the consolidated balance sheets of NuVasive, Inc. as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, the related
consolidated statements of operations, comprehensive income (loss), equity and cash flff ows forff each of the three years in
the period ended December 31, 2022, and the related notes and our report dated Februar ryrr 22, 2023 expressed an
unqualififf ed opinion thereon.

Basis forff Opinion

The Company’s management is responsible forff maintaining effff eff ctive internal control over fiff nancial reporting and forff its
assessment of the effff eff ctiveness of internal control over fiff nancial reporting included in the accompanying Management’s
Report on Internal Control over Financial Reporting. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company’s internal
control over fiff nancial reporting based on our audit. We are a public accounting fiff rm registered with the PCAOB and are
required to be independent with respect to the Company in accordance with the U.S. feff deral securities laws and the
appla icabla e rulr es and regulations of the Securities and Exchange Commission and the PCAOB.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the standards of the PCAOB. Those standards require that we plan and perforff m
the audit to obtain reasonabla e assurance abouta whether effff eff ctive internal control over fiff nancial reporting was maintained in
all material respects.

Our audit included obtaining an understanding of internal control over fiff nancial reporting, assessing the risk that a material
weakness exists, testing and evaluating the design and operating effff eff ctiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk,
and perforff ming such other procedures as we considered necessaryrr in the circumstances. We believe that our audit provides
a reasonabla e basis forff our opinion.

Defiff nition and Limitations of Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

A company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonabla e assurance regarding the
reliabia lity of fiff nancial reporting and the preparation of fiff nancial statements forff external purposr es in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles. A company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting includes those policies and
procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonabla e detail, accurately and faff irly reflff ect the
transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonabla e assurance that transactions are recorded
as necessaryrr to permit preparation of fiff nancial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and
that receipts and expenditurt es of the company are being made only in accordance with authorizations of management and
directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonabla e assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized
acquisition, use, or disposition of the company’s assets that could have a material effff eff ct on the fiff nancial statements.

Because of its inherent limitations, internal control over fiff nancial reporting may not prevent or detect misstatements. Also,
projections of any evaluation of effff eff ctiveness to futff urt e periods are subject to the risk that controls may become inadequate
because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

/s/ Ernst & Young LLP

San Diego, Califorff nia
Februar ryrr 22, 2023
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Item 9B. Othtt er InII fn orff mrr atitt on

None.

Item 9C. Disii closll ure Regare dinii g ForFF eigni Jurisii dictitt ons thtt at PrPP event InII spes ctitt ons

Not appla icabla e.
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PART III

Certain inforff mation required by Part III is omitted frff om this report because the Company will fiff le a defiff nitive proxy
statement within 120 days aftff er the end of its fiff scal year pursuant to Regulation 14A (the Proxy Statement) forff its 2023
annual meeting of stockholders, and certain inforff mation included in the Proxy Statement is incorporr ated herein by
refeff rence.

Item 10.Dirii ectortt srr ,s ExeEE cutitt ve OfO fff iff cersrr and CorCC porrr atett GovG ernrr ance

We have adopted a Code of Conduct forff all offff iff cers, directors and employees. The Code of Conduct is availabla e on
our website, www.nuvasive.com. We intend to disclose futff urt e amendments to, or waivers frff om, provisions of our Code of
Conduct that appla y to our Principal Executive Offff iff cer, Principal Financial Offff iff cer, Principal Accounting Offff iff cer, or
Controller, or persons perforff ming similar funcff tions, within fourff business days of such amendment or waiver.

The other inforff mation required by this Item 10 will be set forff th in the Proxy Statement and is incorporrr ated in this
report by refeff rence.

Item 11.ExeEE cutitt ve ComCC pem nsatitt on

The inforff mation required by this item will be set forff th in the Proxy Statement and is incorporr ated in this report by
refeff rence.

Item 12.SeSS curitii ytt Ownersrr hipii of CeCC rtaitt nii Benefe iff cial Ownersrr and ManMM agement and Relatll ett d StSS octt kholdell r MatMM ttt ett rsrr

The inforff mation required by this item will be set forff th in the Proxy Statement and is incorporr ated in this report by
refeff rence.

Equity Compensation Plan Inforff mation

The folff lowing tabla e provides certain inforff mation with respect to all of our compensation plans in effff eff ct as of
December 31, 2022:

Plan Category

(A)
Number of Securities to
be Issued Upon Exercise
of Outstanding Options,
Warrants and Rights

(B)
Weighted Average
Exercise Price of
Outstanding

Options, Warrants
and Rights

(C)
Number of Securities
Remaining Available forff
Future Issuance Under
Equity Compensation
Plans (excluding

securities reflff ected in
column(A))

Equity Compensation Plans
appra oved by stockholders 1,923,969 (1) $ — 3,423,002 (2)
Equity Compensation Plans
not appra oved by stockholders — — —
Total 1,923,969 $ — 3,423,002

(1) Consists of shares subject to outstanding stock options, restricted stock units and perforff mance restricted
stock units under the NuVasive 2014 Equity Incentive Plan and the Ellipse Technologies 2015 Incentive
Award Plan, some of which are vested and some of which remain subject to the vesting and/or
perforff mance criteria of the respective equity award.

(2) Consists of shares availabla e forff futff urt e issuance under the NuVasive 2014 Equity Incentive Plan, the
Ellipse Technologies 2015 Incentive Award Plan, and the 2004 Amended and Restated Employee Stock
Purchase Plan, or ESPP. As of December 31, 2022, an aggregate of 2,586,396 shares of common stock
were availabla e forff issuance under the NuVasive 2014 Equity Incentive Plan, 302,648 shares of common
stock were availabla e forff issuance under the Ellipse Technologies 2015 Incentive Award Plan, and
533,958 shares of common stock were availabla e forff issuance under the 2004 Amended and Restated
Employee Stock Purchase Plan.

Item 13.CeCC rtaitt nii Relatll itt onshipsii and Relatll ett d TrTT ansactitt ons,s and Dirii ectortt InII depeee ndence

The inforff mation required by this item will be set forff th in the Proxy Statement and is incorporr ated in this report by
refeff rence.
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Item 14.PrPP inii cipalii Accountantt t FeFF es and SeSS rvices

The inforff mation required by this item will be set forff th in the Proxy Statement and is incorporr ated in this report by
refeff rence.
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PART IV

Item 15.ExhEE ibi itii stt ,s FiFF nii ancial StSS att tett ment ScSS hedulell s

(a) The folff lowing documents are fiff led as a part of this report›

(1) Report of Independent Registered Pubu lic Accounting Firm (PCAOB ID 42)

Consolidated Balance Sheets as of Decembem r 31, 2022 and 2021

Consolidated Statements of Operations foff r thet years ended Decembem r 31, 2022, 2021 and
2020

Consolidated Statements of Comprm ehensive Income (Loss) forff thet years ended
Decembem r 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020

Consolidated Statements of Equiq ty forff the years ended Decembem r 31, 2022, 2021 and
2020

Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows foff r the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021
and 2020

Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements

(2) Financial Statement Schedules› Schedule II — Valuation Accounts

All other fiff nancial statement schedules have been omitted becausa e they are not
appa licaba le, not required or the inforff mation required by such schedules is shown in thet fiff nancial
statements or thet notes thereto.

(3) EŸhibits

See Item 15, subsection (b) below.

(b) The folff lowing eŸhibits are fiff led as part of tht is report›

Exhibit
Number Description

2.1† Agreement and Plan of Merger, dated as of Februarr ryrr 8, 2023, by and among NuVasive, Inc., Globus
Medical, Inc. and Zebra Merger Sub,u Inc. (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K
fiff led with the Commission on Februarr ryrr ‹, 2023)

3.1 Restated Certififf cate of Incorpr oration (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fiff led
with the Commission on August 13, 2004)

3.2 Certififf cate of Amendment to the Restated Certififf cate of Incorpr oration (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our
Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet Commission on Septembem r 28, 2011)

3.3 Certififf cate of Amendment to the Restated Certififf cate of Incorprr oration (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our
Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet SEC on Septembm er 10, 2020)

3.4 Restated Bylawaa s (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Formr 8-K fiff led with the Commission
on Januaryr 6, 2012)

3.5 Amendment No. 1 to the Restated Bylawaa s (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K
fiff led with the Commission on Maya 1‹, 2014)

3.6 Amendment No. 2 to the Restated Bylawaa s (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K
fiff led with the Commission on August 1, 2016)

3.7 Amendment No. 3 to the Restated Bylawaa s (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K
fiff led with the Commission on Februarr ryrr ‹, 2023)

4.1 Specimen Common Stock Certrr ififf cate (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to our Annual Report on Form 10-K fiff led
with the Commission on March 15, 2006)

4.2 Certififf cate of Designations of Series A Participating Prefeff rred Stock fiff led with the Delaware Secretaryrr of
State on JuJ ne 28, 2011 (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with the
Commission on June 2‹, 2011)

4.3 Indentut re, dated March 2, 2020, between tht e Company and Wilmington Trusrr t, National Association, as
Trusr tee (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with the Commission on March
2, 2020)

4.4 Formr of 0.375% Convertible Senior Note due 2025 (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on
Formr 8-K fiff led with thet Commission on March 2, 2020)
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Exhibit
Number Description

4.5 Indentut re, dated June 1, 2020, between tht e Company and Wilmington Trusrr t, National Association, as
Trusr tee (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with the Commission on June 1,
2020)

4.6 Formr of 1.00% Convertible Senior Note due 2023 (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Formr
8-K fiff led with the Commission on June 1, 2020)

4.7 Description of Registrant’s Securities (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to our Annual Report on Form 10-K fiff led
with the Commission on Februr aryrr 20, 2020)

10.1# 2004 Amended and Restated Employee Stock Purchase Plan of NuVasive, Inc. (incorprr orated by refeff rence to
our Quarterly Report on Formr 10-Q fiff led with the Commission on October 30, 2014)

10.2# Amendment No. 1 to 2004 Amended and Restated Emplm oyee Stock Purchase Plan of NuVasive, Inc.
(incorporr ated by refeff rence to our Annual Report on Form 10-K fiff led with the Commission on Februar ryrr 20,
201‹)

10.3# Amendment No. 2 to 2004 Amended and Restated Emplm oyee Stock Purchase Plan of NuVasive, Inc.
(incorporr ated by refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Formr 10-Q fiff led with the Commission on November
‹, 2022)

10.4# 2014 Equityt Incentive Plan (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to EŸhibit A to our Defiff nitive ProŸy Statement fiff led
with the Commission on March 27, 2014)

10.5# Formr of Perforff mance Restrtt icted Stock Unit Agreement (with accompanying Form Notice of Grant) under
the 2014 Equitytt Incentive Plan (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fiff led with
the Commission on May 4, 2015)

10.6# Formr of EŸecutive Restricted Stock Unit Agreement (with accompam nying Formr Notice of Grant) under the
2014 Equityt Incentive Plan (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fiff led witht the
Commission on Maya 4, 2015)

10.7# Formr of Perforff mance Cash Award Agreement (with accompanying Form Notice of Grant) under thet 2014
Equiq ty Incentive Plan (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fiff led with the
Commission on Maya 4, 2015)

10.8# Formr of Perforff mance Restrtt icted Stock Unit Agreement (with accompanying Notice of Grant) forff grants on
or aftff er March 1, 201‹ (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Annual Report on Form 10-K fiff led with the
Commission on Februr aryrr 20, 2020)

10.‹# Formr of Restricted Stock Unit Agreement (with accompanying Form Notice of Grant) forff grants on or aftff er
March 1, 201‹ (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Annual Report on Form 10-K fiff led with the Commission on
Februar ryr 20, 2020)

10.10# Formr of Perforff mance Cash Award Agreement (with accompanying Form Notice of Grant) forff grants on or
aftff er March 1, 201‹ (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Annual Report on Form 10-K fiff led with thet
Commission on Februr aryrr 20, 2020)

10.11# Formr of Perforff mance Restrtt icted Stock Unit Agreement (with accompanying Notice of Grant) forff grants on
or aftff er March 1, 2020 (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fiff led with the
Commission on May 6, 2020)

10.12# Form of Restricted Stock Unit Agreement (with accompanying Form Notice of Grant) forff grants on or aftff er
March 1, 2020 (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Formrr 10-Q fiff led with the Commission
on May 6, 2020)

10.13# Formr of Perforff mance Cash Award Agreement (with accompanying Form Notice of Grant) forff grants on or
aftff er March 1, 2020 (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Formr 10-Q fiff led with the
Commission on Maya 6, 2020)

10.14# Formr of Perforff mance Restrtt icted Stock Unit Agreement (with accompanying Notice of Grant) forff grants on
or aftff er March 1, 2021 (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fiff led with the
Commission on Maya 5, 2021)

10.15# Formr of Restricted Stock Unit Agreement (with accompanying Notice of Grant) forff grants on or aftff er March
1, 2021 (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fiff led with the Commission on
Maya 5, 2021)

10.16# Formr of Perforff mance Restrtt icted Stock Unit Agreement (with accompanying Notice of Grant) forff grants on
or aftff er March 1, 2022 (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fiff led with the
Commission on Maya 4, 2022)

10.17# Formr of Restricted Stock Unit Agreement (with accompanying Notice of Grant) forff grants on or aftff er March
1, 2021 (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fiff led with the Commission on
Maya 5, 2021)
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10.18# NuVasive, Inc. 2014 EŸecutive Incentive Compensation Plana (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to EŸhibit B to our
Defiff nitive ProŸy Statement fiff led with the Commission on March 27, 2014)

10.1‹# 2015 Ellipse Technologies, Inc. Incentive Award Plana (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Registration
Statement on Form S-8 fiff led with the Commission on Februrr aryr 11, 2016)

10.20# Formr of Indemnififf cation Agreement between the Company and its directors and certain eŸecutives thereof
(incorporr ated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet Commission on May 1‹, 2014)

10.21# NuVasive, Inc. Amended and Restated EŸecutive Severance Plan (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our
Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fiff led with thet Commission on July 27, 2017)

10.22# Formr of Change in Control Agreement between the Company and certain eŸecutives thereof (incorpr orated
by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with the Commission on May 1‹, 2014)

10.23# NuVasive, Inc. Defeff rred Compm ensation Plan (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K
fiff led with the Commission on August 6, 2015)

10.24# Employment Letter dated October 16, 2018 between the Company and J. Christopher Barryrr (incorporrr ated by
refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet Commission on October 1‹, 2018)

10.25# Employment Letter dated December 27, 201‹ between the Compm any and Matthew K. Harbr augha
(incorporr ated by refeff rence to our Annual Report on Form 10-K fiff led with the Commission on Februar ryrr 20,
2020)

10.26# Separation Agreement and General Release dated Novembem r 8, 2021 between the Company and Brent
Boucher (incorpor rated by refeff rence to our Annual Report on Form 10-K fiff led with thet Commission on
Februar ryr 23, 2022)

10.27# Employment Letter dated June 1‹, 2018 betwtt een the Company and Nathaniel B. Sisitsky,kk Esq. (incorpr orated
by refeff rence to our Annual Report on Form 10-K fiff led with the Commission on Februar ryrr 20, 2020)

10.38# Employment Letter dated October 25, 201‹ between the Company and Dale Wolf (incorporrr ated by refeff rence
to our Annual Report on Formr 10-K fiff led with the Commission on Februarr ryr 25, 2021)

10.2‹# Employment Letter dated August 22, 2022 between the Company and Michael Farrrr ington (incorporr rated by
refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Form 10-K fiff led with the Commission on November ‹, 2022)

10.30# Non-Emplm oyee Director Cash Compensation Plan (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to our Annual Report on Form
10-K fiff led witht the Commission on Februar ryrr 20, 2020)

10.31 Lease forff Sorrento Summit, dated as of August 28, 2017, by and between HCPI/Sorrento, LLC and the
Compam ny (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet Commission on
August 2‹, 2017)

10.32 Second Amended and Restated Credit Agreement, dated as of Februar ryrr 24, 2020, by and among the
Compam ny, certain material subsidiaries of the Compam ny, as guarantors, Bank of America, N.A. and each of
those additional Lenders that are a partytt to such agreement (incorporr ated by refeff rence to our Current Report
on Form 8-K fiff led with the Commission on Februar ryrr 26, 2020)

10.33 Amendment No. 1 to Credit Agreement, dated as of May 26, 2020, by and among NuVasive, Inc., Bank of
America, N.A. and each of tht ose additional Lenders tht at are a party to such agreement (incorpr orated by
refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet Commission on Maya 26, 2020)

10.34 Second Amended and Restated Security Agreement, dated as of Februarr ryr 24, 2020, by and among thet
Compam ny, certain material subsidiaries of the Compm any, as guarantors, and Bank of America, N.A.
(incorporr ated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet Commission on Februar ryrr 26,
2020)

10.35 Confiff rmation forff base call option trt ansaction dated as of Februarr ryr 26, 2020, between Morgan Stanley … Co.
Internarr tional plc and the Compm any (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with
the Commission on March 2, 2020)

10.36 Confiff rmation forff base call option trt ansaction dated as of Februarr ryr 26, 2020, between JPMorgan Chase Bank,
National Association and thet Company (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led
with the Commission on March 2, 2020)

10.37 Confiff rmation forff base call option trtt ansaction dated as of Februarr ryr 26, 2020, between Royal Bank of Canaa da
and thet Company (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with the Commission
on March 2, 2020)

10.38 Confiff rmation forff base call option trt ansaction dated as of Februarr ryr 26, 2020, between The Bank of Nova
Scotia and thet Company (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet
Commission on March 2, 2020)

10.3‹ Confiff rmation forff base call option trt ansaction dated as of Februarr ryr 26, 2020, between Barclays Bank PLC
and the Company (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Formrr 8-K fiff led with the Commission
on March 2, 2020)
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10.40 Confiff rmation foff r base warrant transaction dated as of Februr aryr 26, 2020, between Morgan Stanla ey … Co.
Internarr tional plc and the Compm any (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with
the Commission on March 2, 2020)

10.41 Confiff rmation forff base warrant transaction dated as of Februr aryrr 26, 2020, between JPMorgan Chase Bank,
National Association and tht e Company (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led
with the Commission on March 2, 2020)

10.42 Confiff rmation forff base warrant transaction dated as of Februr aryrr 26, 2020, between Royal Bank of Canada
and the Company (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Formrr 8-K fiff led with the Commission
on March 2, 2020)

10.43 Confiff rmation foff r base warrrr ant transaction dated as of Februr aryr 26, 2020, between The Banka of Nova Scotia
and the Company (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with the Commission
on March 2, 2020)

10.44 Confiff rmation forff base warrrr ant transaction dated as of Februr aryr 26, 2020, between Barclaysa Bank PLC and
the Compam ny (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet Commission on
March 2, 2020)

10.45 Amendment Agreement, dated Februar ryr 26, 2020, between the Company and Bank of America, N.A.
(incorporr ated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet Commission on March 2, 2020)

10.46 Confiff rmation forff base call option trt ansaction dated as of May 27, 2020, between Morgan Stanley … Co.
Internarr tional plc and the Compm any (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with
the Commission on June 1, 2020)

10.47 Confiff rmation forff base call option trt ansaction dated as of May 27, 2020, between Royal Bank of Canaa da and
the Company (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet Commission on
June 1, 2020)

10.48 Confiff rmation forff base call option trt ansaction dated as of May 27, 2020, between Bank of America, N.A. and
the Company (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet Commission on
June 1, 2020)

10.4‹ Confiff rmation forff base call option trtt ansaction dated as of May 27, 2020, between Barclays Bank PLC and the
Compam ny (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Currr ent Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet Commission on June
1, 2020)

10.50 Confiff rmation forff base warrant transaction dated as of May 27, 2020, between Morgan Stanley … Co.
Internarr tional plc and the Compm any (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with
the Commission on June 1, 2020)

10.51 Confiff rmation forff base warrant transaction dated as of May 27, 2020, between Royal Bank of Canada and the
Compam ny (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet Commission on June
1, 2020)

10.52 Confiff rmation forff base warrant transaction dated as of May 27, 2020, between Bank of America, N.A. and
the Company (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet Commission on
June 1, 2020)

10.53 Confiff rmation forff base warrant transaction dated as of May 27, 2020, between Barclaysa Bank PLC and thet
Compam ny (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet Commission on June
1, 2020)

10.54 Confiff rmation forff additional call option transaction dated as of June 2, 2020, between Morgan Stanley … Co.
Internarr tional plc and the Compm any (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with
the Commission on June 4, 2020)

10.55 Confiff rmation forff additional call option transaction dated as of June 2, 2020, between Royal Bank of Canaa da
and the Company (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet Commission
on June 4, 2020)

10.56 Confiff rmation forff additional call option transaction dated as of June 2, 2020, between Banka of America, N.A.
and the Company (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Formrr 8-K fiff led with the Commission
on June 4, 2020)

10.57 Confiff rmation forff additional call option transaction dated as of June 2, 2020, between Barclays Bank PLC
and the Company (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Formrr 8-K fiff led with the Commission
on June 4, 2020)

10.58 Confiff rmation forff additional warrant transaction dated as of June 2, 2020, betwtt een Morgan Stanla ey … Co.
Internarr tional plc and the Compm any (incorprr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with
the Commission on June 4, 2020)
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10.5‹ Confiff rmation forff additional warrant transaction dated as of June 2, 2020, betwtt een Royal Bank of Canada
and the Company (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Formrr 8-K fiff led with the Commission
on June 4, 2020)

10.60 Confiff rmation forff additional warrant transaction dated as of June 2, 2020, betwt een Bank of America, N.A.
and the Company (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Formrr 8-K fiff led with the Commission
on June 4, 2020)

10.61 Confiff rmation forff additional warrant transaction dated as of June 2, 2020, between Barclaysaa Banka PLC and
the Compam ny (incorporr ated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with thet Commission on
June 4, 2020)

10.62 Amendment Agreement dated as of October 26, 2020, between Morgan Stanley … Co. International plc and
the Company (incorpr orated by refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Formrr 10-Q fiff led with the Commission
on October 2‹, 2020)

10.63 Amendment Agreement dated as of October 26, 2020, between Royal Bank of Canada and the Company
(incorporr ated by refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Formr 10-Q fiff led with the Commission on October 2‹,
2020)

10.64 Amendment Agreement dated as of October 26, 2020, between Bank of America, N.A. and the Company
(incorporr ated by refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Formrr 10-Q fiff led with the Commission on October 2‹,
2020)

10.65 Amendment Agreement dated as of October 26, 2020, between Barclaysa Bank PLC and thet Company
(incorporr ated by refeff rence to our Quarterly Report on Formr 10-Q fiff led with the Commission on October 2‹,
2020)

10.66 Voting and Support Agreement, dated as of Februar ry 8, 2023, by and among NuVasive, Inc., Globus
Medical, Inc., David Paua l and Sonali Paul. (incorporr ated by refeff rence to our Current Report on Form 8-K
fiff led with the Commission on Februarr ryrr ‹, 2023)

21.1 List of subsidiaries of tht e Company
23.1 Consent of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm
31.1 Certififf cation of Chief EŸecutive Offff iff cer pursuant to RuRR le 13a-14(a) and 15d-14(a) of thet Securities

EŸchange Act of 1‹34, as amended
31.2 Certififf cation of Chief Financial Offff iff cer pursuant to RulRR e 13a-14(a) and 15d-14(a) of thet Securities EŸchange

Act of 1‹34, as amended
32.1* Certififf cations of the Chief EŸecutive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer pursuant to RulRR e 13a-14(b) of the

Securities EŸchange Act of 1‹34, as amended, and 18 U.S.C. section 1350
101.INS Inline XBRL Instance Document – the instance document does not apa pear in the Interactive Data File

because its XBRL tags are embm edded within the Inline XBRL document
101.SCH Inline XBRL TaŸonomy EŸtension Schema Document
101.CAL Inline XBRL TaŸonomy Calculation Linkbase Document
101.DEF Inline XBRL TaŸonomy Defiff nition Linkbk ase Document
101.LAB Inline XBRL TaŸonomy Laba el Linkbase Document
101.PRE Inline XBRL TaŸonomy Presentation Linkbase Document
104 Cover Page Interactive Data File (forff matted as Inline XBRL with apa plicabla e taŸonomy eŸtension

inforff mation contained in EŸhibit 101.INS)

† Schedules have been omitted pursuant to Item 601(a)(5) of Regulation S-K. The Company hereby undertakes to
furff nish supplemental copies of any of the omitted scheduld es upon request by the U.S. Securities and EŸchange
Commission; provided, tht at the Company may request confiff dential treatment pursuant to RulRR e 24b-2 of the
Securities EŸchange Act of 1‹34, as amended, forff any schedules so furff nished.

# Indicates management contract or compensatoryrr plan.

* These certififf cations are being furff nished solely to accompany thit s annual report pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section
1350, and are not being fiff led foff r purposrr es of Section 18 of the Securities EŸchange Act of 1‹34 and are not to be
incorporr ated by refeff rence into any fiff ling of NuVasive, Inc., whether made beforff e or aftff er the date hereof,ff
regardless of any general incorpr oration languaa ge in such fiff ling.

Item 16. ForFF mrr 10-K- Summaryr

The Company has elected not to provide a summary.rr
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Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm

To the Stockholders and the Board of Directors of NuVasive, Inc.

Opinion on the Financial Statements

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of NuVasive, Inc. (the Company) as of December 31, 2022
and 2021, the related consolidated statements of operations, comprehensive income (loss), equity and cash flff ows forff each
of the three years in the period ended December 31, 2022, and the related notes (collectively refeff rred to as the
“consolidated fiff nancial statements”). In our opinion, the consolidated fiff nancial statements present faff irly, in all material
respects, the fiff nancial position of the Company at December 31, 2022 and 2021, and the results of its operations and its
cash flff ows forff each of the three years in the period ended December 31, 2022, in conforff mity with U.S. generally accepted
accounting principles.

We also have audited, in accordance with the standards of the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (United
States) (PCAOB), the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting as of December 31, 2022, based on criteria
establa ished in Internal Control — Integrated Framework issued by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the
Treadway Commission (2013 frff amework), and our report dated Februar ryrr 22, 2023 expressed an unqualififf ed opinion
thereon.

Adoption of ASU No. 2020-06

As discussed in Note 1 to the consolidated fiff nancial statements, the Company changed its method of accounting forff
convertible instrumrr ents in 2021 due to the adoption of ASU No. 2020-06, Debt–Dtt ebt withtt ConvCC ersrr ion and Othett r OptO ions
(Subt(( opic 470-20) and Derivatives and HeHH dging–ContCC rt actstt in EntEE itytt ’s Own Equitytt (Subt(( opic 815-40): Accounting forff
ConvCC ertible InsII trt umentstt and ContCC rtt actstt in an EntEE itytt ’s Own Equitytt .

Basis forff Opinion

These fiff nancial statements are the responsibility of the Company’s management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion
on the Company’s fiff nancial statements based on our audits. We are a public accounting fiff rm registered with the PCAOB
and are required to be independent with respect to the Company in accordance with the U.S. feff deral securities laws and the
appla icabla e rulr es and regulations of the Securities and Exchange Commission and the PCAOB.

We conducted our audits in accordance with the standards of the PCAOB. Those standards require that we plan and
perforff m the audit to obtain reasonabla e assurance abouta whether the fiff nancial statements are frff ee of material misstatement,
whether due to error or frff aud. Our audits included perforff ming procedures to assess the risks of material misstatement of the
fiff nancial statements, whether due to error or frff aud, and perforff ming procedures that respond to those risks. Such procedures
included examining, on a test basis, evidence regarding the amounts and disclosures in the fiff nancial statements. Our audits
also included evaluating the accounting principles used and signififf cant estimates made by management, as well as
evaluating the overall presentation of the fiff nancial statements. We believe that our audits provide a reasonabla e basis forff our
opinion.

Critical Audit Matters
The critical audit matters communicated below are matters arising frff om the current period audit of the fiff nancial statements
that were communicated or required to be communicated to the audit committee and that: (1) relate to accounts or
disclosures that are material to the fiff nancial statements and (2) involved our especially challenging, subjective or complex
judgments. The communication of critical audit matters does not alter in any way our opinion on the consolidated fiff nancial
statements, taken as a whole, and we are not, by communicating the critical audit matters below, providing separate
opinions on the critical audit matters or on the accounts or disclosures to which they relate.
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ValVV uatitt on of inii ventortt yr
Descripti ion of thett MatMM ter The Company's inventories totaled $338.6 million as of December 31, 2022. As explained in

Note 1 to the consolidated fiff nancial statements, the Company reviews the components of its
inventoryrr on a periodic basis forff excess and obsolescence and adjusts inventoryrr to its net
realizabla e value as necessary.rr

Auditing management's calculation of estimated excess and obsolete inventoryrr involved
subjective auditor judgment because the estimate was sensitive to changes in signififf cant
assumptions. In particular, such assumptions include product lifeff cycle and net sales forff ecasts
as well as specififf c product considerations such as timing of the introduction and development
of new or enhanced products.

HowHH WeWW Addressed thett
MatMM ter in Our Audit

We evaluated and tested the design and operating effff eff ctiveness of internal controls over the
Company's excess and obsolete inventoryrr valuation process, including controls over
management's assessment of the assumptions and controls related to the completeness and
accuracy of data, including calculations underlying the excess and obsolete inventoryrr
valuation.

Our substantive audit procedures included, among others, evaluating and testing the
signififf cant assumptions stated abovea and the accuracy and completeness of the underlying
data used in management's excess and obsolete inventoryrr valuation assessment. To test
inventoryrr excess and obsolescence assumptions, we compared the on-hand inventoryrr
quantities to net sales forff ecasts and historical sales and evaluated adjustments to net sales
forff ecasts forff specififf c product considerations, such as product lifeff cycles and timing of the
introduction and development of new or enhanced products. We also assessed the historical
accuracy of management's estimate and perforff med sensitivity analyses over the signififf cant
assumptions to evaluate the impact of changes in the obsolete and excess inventoryrr estimate
that would result frff om changes in the underlying assumptions.
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ValVV uatitt on of thtt e contitt nii gent consideratitt on lill abilii ill tii ytt assumed inii thtt e SiSS mii plm ill fi yff MeMM dical acquisii itii itt on
Descripti ion of thett MatMM ter As disclosed in Note 3 to the consolidated fiff nancial statements, the faff ir value of contingent

consideration liabia lities assumed in business combinations is recorded as part of the purchase
price consideration of the acquisition and faff ir value adjustments to contingent consideration
liabia lities are recorded through operating expenses in the Consolidated Statements of
Operations. The Company completed the acquisition of Simplifyff Medical Pty Limited
(“Simplifyff Medical”) on Februarr ryrr 24, 2021 and as of December 31, 2022, the amount
recorded forff futff urt e estimated contingent consideration related to the Simplifyff Medical
acquisition is $96.3 million.

Auditing the Company’s accounting forff the faff ir value of the contingent consideration liabia lity
assumed in connection with its acquisition of Simplifyff Medical was complex due to the
signififf cant estimation uncertainty and sensitivity of the faff ir value to underlying assumptions
abouta forff ecasted net sales. The signififf cant judgments made and assumptions used to estimate
the faff ir value of the contingent consideration liabia lity included certain unobservabla e inputs
that forff m the basis of the forff ecasted net sales. These signififf cant assumptions are forff ward-
looking and could be affff eff cted by futff urt e economic and market conditions.

HowHH WeWW Addressed thett
MatMM ter in Our Audit

We evaluated and tested the design and operating effff eff ctiveness of internal controls over the
Company's process forff determining the faff ir value of the contingent consideration liabia lity
assumed in connection with the Simplifyff Medical acquisition, including controls over
management’s review of the signififf cant assumptions and other inputs used in the
determination of estimated futff urt e net sales.

To test the faff ir value of the contingent liabia lity, our substantive procedures included, among
others, assessing the Company’s selection of the valuation method and testing the model and
signififf cant assumptions discussed abovea . Net sales forff ecasts were evaluated forff
reasonabla eness against internal and external analyses as well as external industryrr and market
inforff mation. Our procedures included, where necessary,rr consideration of availabla e
inforff mation that either corroborated or contradicted management’s conclusions. We involved
valuation specialists to assist in assessing the signififf cant assumptions and methodologies used
by the Company.

/s/ Ernst & Young LLP

We have served as the Company’s auditor since 2000.

San Diego, Califorff nia

Februar ryrr 22, 2023
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NUVASIVE, INC.

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS

(in thousands, except par value data)

ecember 31,
2022 2021

ASSETS
Current assets:
Cash and cash equivalents $ 248,663 $ 246,091
Accounts receivabla e, net of allowances of $19,601 and $21,064, respectively 249,373 214,398
Inventory,rr net 338,601 315,845
Prepaid income taxes 7,118 5,425
Prepaid expenses and other current assets 21,457 20,665
Total current assets 865,212 802,424

Property and equipment, net 346,510 303,664
Intangible assets, net 184,289 242,675
Goodwill 639,663 633,467
Operating lease right-of-ff use assets 95,112 102,987
Defeff rred tax assets 68,273 48,003
Restricted cash and investments 1,494 1,494
Other assets 23,952 19,361

Total assets $ 2,224,505 $ 2,154,075
LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

Current liabia lities:
Accounts payabla e and accruerr d liabia lities $ 120,333 $ 115,614
Contingent consideration liabia lities 66,975 7,986
Accruerr d payroll and related expenses 58,448 66,596
Operating lease liabia lities 10,019 9,867
Income tax liabia lities 12,217 828
Senior convertible notes 448,056 —
Total current liabia lities 716,048 200,891

Long-term senior convertible notes 444,202 884,984
Defeff rred and other tax liabia lities 13,088 3,049
Operating lease liabia lities 103,806 111,592
Contingent consideration liabia lities 63,640 139,824
Other long-term liabia lities 14,831 18,528
Commitments and contingencies
Stockholders’ equity:
Prefeff rred stock, $0.001 par value; 5,000 shares authorized, none outstanding — —
Common stock, $0.001 par value; 150,000 shares authorized at December 31, 2022 and December 31,
2021; 58,939 shares issued and 52,134 outstanding at December 31, 2022; 58,469 shares issued and 51,769
outstanding at December 31, 2021 63 63
Additional paid-in capia tal 1,469,411 1,434,976
Accumulated other comprehensive loss (3,249) (7,792)
Retained earnings 86,115 45,708

Treasuryrr stock at cost; 6,805 shares and 6,700 shares at December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021,
respectively (683,450) (677,748)
Total equity 868,890 795,207
Total liabia lities and equity $ 2,224,505 $ 2,154,075

See accompanying notes to Consolidated Financial Statements.
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NUVASIVE, INC.

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF OPERARR TIONS

(in thousands, except per share amounts)

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Net sales:
Products $ 1,090,954 $ 1,034,612 $ 950,189
Services 110,988 104,376 100,393
Total net sales 1,201,942 1,138,988 1,050,582

Cost of sales (excluding below amortization of intangible assets):
Products 251,768 245,569 247,809
Services 84,739 76,709 73,822
Total cost of sales 336,507 322,278 321,631

Gross profiff t 865,435 816,710 728,951
Operating expenses:
Selling, general and administrative 634,095 610,085 547,195
Research and development 98,524 92,626 79,838
Amortization of intangible assets 49,376 57,309 51,726
Purchase of in-process research and development — — 1,011
Business transition (benefiff t) costs (4,976) 68,719 10,878
Total operating expenses 777,019 828,739 690,648

Interest and other expense, net:
Interest income 2,759 160 1,472
Interest expense (17,423) (21,056) (70,466)
Other expense, net (21,430) (25,459) (16,854)
Total interest and other expense, net (36,094) (46,355) (85,848)
Income (loss) beforff e income taxes 52,322 (58,384) (47,545)

Income tax (expense) benefiff t (11,915) (5,702) 10,392
Consolidated net income (loss) $ 40,407 $ (64,086) $ (37,153)

Net income (loss) per share:
Basic $ 0.78 $ (1.24) $ (0.72)
Diluted $ 0.76 $ (1.24) $ (0.72)

Weighted average shares outstanding:
Basic 52,009 51,589 51,416
Diluted 57,359 51,589 51,416

See accompanying notes to Consolidated Financial Statements.
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NUVASIVE, INC.

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME (LOSS)

(in thousands)

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Consolidated net income (loss) $ 40,407 $ (64,086) $ (37,153)
Other comprehensive income (loss):
Unrealized (loss) gain on marketabla e securities, net of tax — (13) 13
Translation adjustments, net of tax 4,543 (194) 1,820
Other comprehensive income (loss): 4,543 (207) 1,833

Total consolidated comprehensive income (loss) $ 44,950 $ (64,293) $ (35,320)

See accompanying notes to Consolidated Financial Statements.
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NUVASIVE, INC.

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS

(in thousands)

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Operating activities:
Consolidated net income (loss) $ 40,407 $ (64,086) $ (37,153)
Adjustments to reconcile net income (loss) to net cash provided by operating activities:

Depreciation and amortization 147,033 149,524 140,937
Purchase of in-process research and development — — 1,011
Defeff rred income taxes (10,953) (4,141) (18,007)
Amortization of non-cash interest 7,887 8,629 48,986
Stock-based compensation 28,596 25,292 18,145
Net loss (gain) on strategic investments 2,837 (3,082) 268
Changes in faff ir value of contingent consideration (14,712) 53,404 2,327
Net loss recognized on change in faff ir value of derivatives — — 12,301
Net loss frff om forff eign currency adjustment 18,849 28,709 4,218
Reserves on current assets (703) 26,218 53,902
Other non-cash adjustments 12,608 11,006 10,331
Changes in operating assets and liabia lities, net of effff eff cts frff om acquisitions:

Accounts receivabla e (37,177) (11,694) 3,030
Inventoryrr (22,649) (37,020) (40,765)
Prepaid expenses and other assets 4,619 (3,366) (4,986)
Accounts payabla e and accruerr d liabia lities (9,870) 533 8,756
Accruerr d payroll and related expenses (7,407) 4,132 (23,654)
Income taxes 9,753 (1,884) 6,264

Net cash provided by operating activities 169,118 182,174 185,911
Investing activities:
Acquisition of Simplifyff Medical, net of cash acquired (750) (149,463) —
Payment of contingent consideration forff Simplifyff Medical — (45,850) —
Acquisitions and investments (14,318) (500) —
Proceeds frff om other investments — — 1,143
Purchases of intangible assets (199) (1,344) (3,860)
Purchases of property and equipment (139,228) (111,112) (105,729)
Purchases of marketabla e securities — — (233,488)
Proceeds frff om sales of marketabla e securities — 127,023 60,000
Proceeds frff om maturt ities of marketabla e securities — 46,000 —
Other investing activities (698) (819) —

Net cash used in investing activities (155,193) (136,065) (281,934)
Financing activities:
Proceeds frff om the issuance of common stock 5,839 6,218 6,170
Payment of contingent consideration (6,839) (3) (7,053)
Purchase of treasuryrr stock (5,702) (8,813) (80,665)
Proceeds frff om issuance of convertible debt, net of issuance costs — — 873,848
Proceeds frff om sale of warrants — — 93,915
Purchases of convertible note hedges — — (147,825)
Payments upon settlement of senior convertible notes — (649,426) —
Other fiff nancing activities (1,888) (1,325) (1,734)

Net cash (used in) provided by fiff nancing activities (8,590) (653,349) 736,656
Effff eff ct of exchange rate changes on cash (2,763) (3,538) 3,202

Increase (decrease) in cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash 2,572 (610,778) 643,835
Cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash at beginning of period 247,585 858,363 214,528
Cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash at end of period $ 250,157 $ 247,585 $ 858,363

Supplemental cash flff ow inforff mation:
Interest paid $ 9,072 $ 16,294 $ 19,914
Income taxes paid $ 12,174 $ 11,879 $ 1,873

( )

( ) ( )

( ) ( ) ( )

( ) ( )

$ , $ , $ ,

$ , $ , $ ,
$ , $ , $ ,
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The folff lowing tabla e provides a reconciliation of cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash reported in the
Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows forff the periods presented:

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

Cash and cash equivalents $ 248,663 $ 246,091 $ 856,869
Restricted cash 1,494 1,494 1,494
Total cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash reported in the Consolidated Statements
of Cash Flows $ 250,157 $ 247,585 $ 858,363

See accompanying notes to Consolidated Financial Statements
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NUVASIVE, INC.

NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

1. Organization and Signififf cant Accounting Policies

Descripti ion of Business

NNuVasiive, Inc., or thhe Compa yny, or NuVasiive, was iincorporrr atedd iin Dellaware on J lulyy 21, 1997, a dnd bbeggan
commerciialliizii gng iits pr doducts iin 2001. Since its incorporrr ation in 1997, the Company has grown frff om a small developer of
specialty spinal implants into a global medical technology company delivering procedurally integrated solutions forff spine
surgery.rr Underlying the Company’s procedurally integrated solutions forff spine surgeryrr are technologies designed to enabla e
better clinical, fiff nancial, and operational outcomes, including:

• its surgical access instrumrr ents, including its integrated split-blade retractor system, designed to enabla e
less-invasive surgical techniques by minimizing softff tissue disruptrr ion during spine surgery;rr

• its Advanced Materials Science portfolff io of specialized spinal implants, designed to advance spinal
fusff ion by enhancing the osseointegration and biomechanical properties of implant materials, including
porous titanium and porous polyetheretherketone;

• its fiff xation systems, designed to faff cilitate the preservation and restoration of patient alignment, while
addressing a vast array of spinal pathologies frff om an open or less-invasive appra oach across all spinal
procedures;

• its cervical total disc replacement, or cTDR, technology, which complements the Company’s portfolff io of
products and services forff cervical spinal fusff ion surgeryrr and is designed to offff eff r surgeons capaa bia lities
across key perforff mance funcff tions—anatomic, physiologic motion, and radiologic design;

• its neuromonitoring systems, which use proprietaryrr softff ware-driven nerve detection and avoidance
technology, and the Company's intraoperative neuromonitoring, or IONM, services and support; and

• its Pulse platforff m, a softff ware ecosystem that integrates multiple hardware technologies into a single,
condensed footff prt int in the operating room, including: radiation reduction, imaging enhancement, rod
bending, navigation, IONM, and spinal alignment tools.

In addition, the Company also designs and sells expandabla e growing rod implant systems forff the treatment of early-
onset scoliosis that can be non-invasively lengthened folff lowing implantation with precise, incremental adjustments via an
external remote controller using magnetic technology called MAGnetic External Control, or MAGEC. This technology is
also the basis forff the Company’s Precice line of products which is designed to support complex orthopedic reconstrucr tion,
such as trauma and limb length discrepancy. Precice is an intramedullaryrr device that, once implanted, utilizes the MAGEC
technology to non-invasively lengthen the feff mur and tibia.

Proposed MeMM rger r withtt Globus MeMM dical

On Februarr ryrr 8, 2023, the Company entered into an Agreement and Plan of Merger, or the Merger Agreement, with
Globus Medical, Inc., or Globus Medical. Refeff r to Note 12, Subsequent Events, in the Notes to Consolidated Financial
Statements included in this Annual Report forff furff ther background on the combination.

ImII pacm t of COVIVV DII -19 and Global MacMM roeconomic CondiCC tions on thett ComCC panym 's' Business

The COVID-19 pandemic signififf cantly impacted the Company's business and results of operations in fiff scal years
2020, 2021 and 2022. At the height of the COVID-19 pandemic, governments implemented extraordinaryrr measures to slow
the spread of the virusr , which included the mandatoryrr closure of businesses, restrictions on travel and gatherings,
quarantine and physical distancing requirements, and vaccine mandates. In addition, many government agencies in
conjunction with hospitals and healthcare systems defeff rred, reduced, or suspended elective surgical procedures due to
COVID-19. While certain spine surgeries are deemed essential and certain surgeries, like in cases of trauma, cannot be
delayed, the Company experienced a signififf cant reduction in procedural volumes as hospital systems and/or patients
defeff rred spine surgeryrr procedures. While many countries have removed or reduced the restrictions initially implemented in
response to COVID-19, the pandemic continues to evolve, and its impact on the Company's business will depend on
several faff ctors that are highly uncertain and unpredictabla e, including, the effff iff cacy and adoption of vaccines and treatments,
futff urt e resurgences of the virusr and its variants, the imposition of government lockdowns, quarantine and physical
distancing requirements, patient capaa city at hospitals and healthcare systems, the duration and severity of healthcare
worker shortages, and the willingness and abia lity of patients to seek care and treatment due to safeff ty concerns or fiff nancial
hardship.
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Additionally, the COVID-19 pandemic and general macroeconomic conditions have led to disruptr ions in the global
supply chain. While the Company has largely been abla e to mitigate the impact, it has experienced challenges associated
with material and component availabia lity forff certain product lines, longer shipping and deliveryrr times forff raw materials and
components, constrained logistics capaa city related to the movement of products, availabia lity of skilled labora and increased
costs of raw materials, components, labora , and frff eight and courier services. The Company's net sales and profiff tabia lity frff om
its forff eign operations have also been negatively affff eff cted by the unfaff vorabla e forff eign currency exchange impact of the
strengthened U.S. dollar against a number of currencies.

Basisii of Presentation and Principli es of ConsCC olidation

The accompanying Consolidated Financial Statements include the accounts of the Company and its maja ority-owned
or controlled subsidiaries, collectively refeff rred to as either NuVasive or the Company. The Company translates the
fiff nancial statements of its forff eign subsidiaries using end-of-ff period exchange rates forff assets and liabia lities and average
exchange rates during each reporting period forff results of operations. When there is a portion of equity in an acquired
subsidiaryrr not attributabla e, directly or indirectly, to the respective parent entity, the Company records the faff ir value of the
non-controlling interest at the acquisition date and classififf es the amounts attributabla e to non-controlling interest separately
in equity in the Company's Consolidated Financial Statements. Any subsequent changes in a parent's ownership interest
while the parent retains its controlling fiff nancial interest in its subsidiaryrr are accounted forff as equity transactions. All
signififf cant intercompany balances and transactions have been eliminated in consolidation.

UsUU e of EsEE timates

To prepare fiff nancial statements in conforff mity with generally accepted accounting principles, or U.S. GAAP,
accepted in the U.S., management must make estimates and assumptions that affff eff ct the amounts reported in the fiff nancial
statements and accompanying notes. These estimates and assumptions involve judgments with respect to numerous faff ctors
that are diffff iff cult to predict. As a result, actuat l amounts could be materially diffff eff rent frff om these estimates.

Recent Accounting Pronouncementstt NotNN YeYY t Adopted

In October 2021, the Financial Accounting Standards Board, or FASB, issued Accounting Standards Update, or
ASU, No. 2021-08, Business Combinations (Topic 805), Accounting forff Contract Assets and Contract Liabia lities frff om
Contracts with Customers, which requires an entity (acquirer) to recognize and measure contract assets and liabia lities
acquired in a business combination in accordance with Topic 606, Revenue frff om Contracts with Customers. This update is
effff eff ctive forff fiff scal years beginning aftff er December 15, 2022, and interim periods within those fiff scal years, with early
adoption permitted. The amendments should be appla ied prospectively to business combinations occurring on or aftff er the
effff eff ctive date of the amendments. The Company will adopt ASU 2021-08 on Januaryrr 1, 2023, using a prospective
transition method, and does not expect a material impact to its Consolidated Financial Statements.

In June 2022, the FASB issued ASU No. 2022-03, Fair Value Measurement (Topic 820), Fair Value Measurement of
Equity Securities Subject to Contractuat l Sale Restrictions, which clarififf es that a contractuat l restriction on the sale of an
equity security is not considered part of the unit of account of the equity security and, thereforff e, is not considered in
measuring faff ir value. This guidance introduces new disclosure requirements to provide investors with inforff mation abouta
contractuat l restrictions, including the naturt e and remaining duration of such restrictions. This update is effff eff ctive forff fiff scal
years beginning aftff er December 15, 2023, and interim periods within those fiff scal years, with early adoption permitted. The
amendments should be appla ied prospectively with any adjustments frff om the adoption of the amendments recognized in
earnings and disclosed on the date of adoption. The Company is currently evaluating the impact the standard will have on
its Consolidated Financial Statements.
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Recentlyll Adopted Accounting Standards

In August 2020, the FASB issued ASU No. 2020-06, Debt with Conversion and Other Options (Subtopic 470-20)
and Derivatives and Hedging-Contracts in Entity’s Own Equity (Subtopic 815-40), or ASU 2020-06, which simplififf es the
accounting forff convertible instrumrr ents. The guidance removes certain accounting models that separate the embedded
conversion feff aturt es frff om the host contract forff convertible instrumrr ents. The guidance also modififf es how certain convertible
instrumr ents, that may be settled in cash or shares, impact the calculation of diluted earnings per share. ASU 2020-06 allows
forff a modififf ed or fulff l retrospective method of transition. This update is effff eff ctive forff fiff scal years beginning aftff er December
15, 2021, and interim periods within those fiff scal years, and early adoption is permitted. The Company early adopted ASU
2020-06 on Januaryrr 1, 2021, electing the modififf ed transition method that allows forff a cumulative-effff eff ct adjustment in the
period of adoption, and did not restate prior periods. As a result of the adoption, the Company increased its senior
convertible debt liabia lities and retained earnings on Januaryrr 1, 2021 by $115.4 million and $64.5 million, respectively, and
decreased its defeff rred tax liabia lities and additional paid-in capia tal by $28.0 million and $147.2 million, respectively. As a
result of the adoption of ASU 2020-06, diluted loss per share decreased by $0.54 forff the year ended December 31, 2021.
See Note 5, Indebtedness, in the Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements included in this Annual Report forff furff ther
discussion on the adoption of ASU 2020-06.

In March 2020, the FASB issued ASU 2020-04, Refeff rence Rate Reforff m (Topic 848): Facilitation of the Effff eff cts of
Refeff rence Rate Reforff m on Financial Reporting, which provides temporaryrr optional expedients and exceptions forff appla ying
U.S. GAAP on contracts, hedging relationships and other transactions subject to modififf cation due to the expected
discontinuance of the London Interbar nk Offff eff red Rate, or LIBOR, and other refeff rence rate reforff m changes to ease the
potential accounting and fiff nancial burdens related to the expected transition in market refeff rence rates. This guidance
permits entities to elect not to appla y certain modififf cation accounting requirements to contracts affff eff cted by refeff rence rate
transition, if certain criteria are met. An entity that makes this election would not be required to remeasure modififf ed
contracts at the modififf cation date or reassess a previous accounting determination. The guidance was effff eff ctive upon
issuance on March 12, 2020, and can generally be appla ied through December 31, 2022. On December 21, 2022, the FASB
issued ASU 2022-06, Refeff rence Rate Reforff m (Topic 848): Defeff rral of the Sunset Date of Topic 848, which extends the
period of time entities can utilize the refeff rence rate reforff m relief guidance under ASU 2020-04 frff om December 31, 2022 to
December 31, 2024. The adoption did not have a material impact on the Company’s Consolidated Financial Statements.

Revenue Recognition

In accordance with Accounting Standards Codififf cation 606 Revenue frff om Contracts with Customers, or ASC 606,
the Company recognizes revenue upon the transfeff r of goods or services to a customer at an amount that reflff ects the
expected consideration to be received in exchange forff those goods or services. The principles in ASC 606 are appla ied using
the folff lowing fiff ve steps: (i) identifyff the contract with a customer; (ii) identifyff the perforff mance obligation(s) in the contract;
(iii) determine the transaction price; (iv) allocate the transaction price to the perforff mance obligation(s) in the contract; and
(v) recognize revenue when (or as) the Company satisfiff es its perforff mance obligation(s). Specififf cally, revenue from the sale
of implants, fiff xation products and disposabla es is generally recognized at an amount that reflff ects the expected consideration
upon notice that the Company’s products have been used in a surgical procedure or upon shipment to a third-party
customer assuming control of the products. Revenue frff om IONM services is recognized in the period the service is
perforff med forff the amount of consideration expected to be received. Revenue frff om the sale of surgical instrumrr ent sets is
generally recognized upon receipt of a purchase order and the subsequent shipment to a customer who assumes control. In
certain cases, the Company does offff eff r the abia lity forff customers to lease surgical instrumr entation primarily on a non-sales
type basis. Revenue frff om thhe salle or llease of capia tal equipment iis recogniognizedd whhen thhe Compa yny transfeff rs contr lol to thhe
customer, whihichh iis ggenerallllyy at thhe ipoint whhen acceptance occurs thhat ii dindicates customer ackknowlledgmdgment of ddelliiveryyrr or
iinstallllatiion, ddepe dindi gng on thhe terms of thhe arra gngeme tnt. Selling and leasing of surgical instrumr ent sets and capia tal
equipment represents an immaterial amount of the Company’s total net sales in all periods presented. Revenue associated
with products holding rights of returt n or trade-in are recognized when the Company concludes there is not a risk of
signififf cant revenue reversal in futff urt e periods forff the expected consideration in the transaction. Costs incurred by the
Company associated with sales contracts with customers are defeff rred over the perforff mance obligation period and
recognized in the same period as the related revenue, with the exception of contracts that complete within one year or less,
in which case the associated costs are expensed as incurred.
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Accountstt Receivable and Related ValVV uation Accountstt

Accounts receivabla e in the accompanying Consolidated Balance Sheets are presented net of allowances forff credit
losses. The Company maintains an allowance forff credit losses resulting frff om the inabia lity of its customers, including
hospitals, ambulatoryrr surgeryrr centers, and distributors, to make required payments. The allowance forff credit losses is
calculated quarterly, and is estimated on a region-by-region basis considering a number of faff ctors including age of account
balances, collection history,rr historical account write-offff sff , third party credit reports, identififf ed trends, current economic
conditions, and supportabla e forff ecasted economic expectations. The allowance is adjusted on a specififf c identififf cation basis
forff certain accounts as well as pooling of accounts with similar characteristics. An increase in the provision forff credit losses
may be required when the fiff nancial condition of the Company’s customers or its collection experience deteriorates. The
Company has a diverse customer base and no single customer represented greater than ten percent of net sales or accounts
receivabla e. An increase to the allowance forff credit losses results in a corresponding charge to selling, general and
administrative expenses. Historically, the Company’s reserves have been adequate to cover credidit llosses.

The Company's exposure to credit losses may increase if its customers are adversely affff eff cted by changes in
healthcare laws, coverage and reimbursement, macroeconomic pressures or uncertainty associated with local or global
economic recessions, disruptr ion associated with the current COVID-19 pandemic, or other customer-specififf c faff ctors. It is
possible that there could be a signififf cant adverse impact frff om potential adjustments to the carryirr ng amount of trade
receivabla es as customers’ cash flff ows are impacted by their response to the COVID-19 pandemic and the defeff rral of elective
surgical procedures and other macroeconomic challenges.

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the changes in the allowance forff credit losses:

(i(( n thousands)s
December 31,

2022
December 31,

2021

Allowance forff credit losses at Januaryrr 1 $ 10,928 $ 9,646
Current-period provision forff expected losses 748 2,165
Write-offff sff charged against the allowance (196) (743)
Recoveries of amounts previously written offff 31 42
Changes resulting frff om forff eign currency flff uctuat tions (107) (182)

Allowance forff credit losses at end of period $ 11,404 $ 10,928

In addition, the Company establa ishes a liabia lity forff estimated sales returt ns and a reserve forff price adjustments that are
recorded as a reduction to net sales. The liabia lity and reserve are maintained to account forff the futff urt e product returt ns and
price adjustments of products sold in the current period.

ConcCC entrt ation of CrCC edit Risii k and Signii fi iff cant CusCC tomersrr

Financial instrumrr ents, which potentially subject the Company to concentrations of credit risk, consist primarily of
cash and cash equivalents and accounts receivabla e. The Company limits its exposure to credit loss by placing its cash and
investments with high credit quality fiff nancial institutt ions. Additionally, the Company has establa ished guidelines regarding
diversififf cation of its investments and their maturt ities, which are designed to maintain principal and maximize liquidity. The
Company has a diverse customer base and no single customer represented greater than ten percent of sales or accounts
receivabla e forff any of the periods presented.

FaiFF r ValVV ue of FiFF nancial InsII trtt umentstt

The Company’s fiff nancial instrumr ents consist principally of cash and cash equivalents, restricted investments,
derivatives, contingent consideration liabia lities, accounts receivabla e, accounts payabla e, accruer d expenses, and Senior
Convertible Notes.

The Company measures certain assets and liabia lities in accordance with authoritative guidance which requires faff ir
value measurements to be classififf ed and disclosed in one of the folff lowing three categories:

Level 1: Quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets that are accessible at the measurement date forff assets or
liabia lities.

Level 2: Observabla e prices that are based on inputs not quoted on active markets, but corroborated by market data.

Level 3: Unobservabla e inputs are used when little or no market data is availabla e.
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Assets and liabia lities are classififf ed based on the lowest level of input that is signififf cant to the faff ir value
measurements. The Company reviews the faff ir value hierarchy classififf cation on a quarterly basis. Changes in the abia lity to
observe valuation inputs may result in a reclassififf cation of levels forff certain assets or liabia lities within the faff ir value
hierarchy. The Company did not have any transfeff rs of assets and liabia lities between the levels of the faff ir value
measurement hierarchy during the years presented.

CasCC h and CasCC h Equivalentstt

The Company considers all highly liquid investments that are readily convertible into cash and have an original
maturt ity of three months or less at the time of purchase to be cash equivalents.

InvII entoryr ,yy net

Net inventoryrr as of December 31, 2022 consisted of $326.1 million of fiff nished goods, $5.8 million of work in
progress and $6.7 million of raw materials. Net inventoryrr as of December 31, 2021 consisted of $301.3 million of fiff nished
goods, $8.1 million of work in progress and $6.4 million of raw materials.

Finished goods primarily consists of specialized implants, fiff xation products and disposabla es and are stated at the
lower of cost or net realizabla e value determined by utilizing a standard cost method, which includes capia talized variances,
which appra oximates the weighted average cost. Work in progress and raw materials represent the underlying material, and
labora forff work in progress, that ultimately yield fiff nished goods upon completion and are recorded at the lower of cost or net
realizabla e value. The Company reviews the components of its inventoryrr on a periodic basis forff excess and obsolescence
and adjusts inventoryrr to its net realizabla e value as necessary.rr

The Company records an inventoryrr reserve forff estimated excess and obsolete inventoryrr based upon historical
turt nover and assumptions abouta futff urt e demand forff its products and market conditions, suchh as pr doduct lliifeff cyyclles a dnd
tiimii gng of thhe iintr doductiion a dnd ddevellopment of new or e hnhancedd pr doducts. The Company’s allograftff products have shelf
lives ranging frff om two to fiff ve years and are subject to demand flff uctuat tions based on the availabia lity and demand forff
alternative products. The Company’s inventory,rr which consists primarily of disposabla es, specialized implants and fiff xation
products, is at risk of obsolescence folff lowing the introduction and development of new or enhanced products. One of thhe
Compa yny’s strategigic objobjectiives iis to contiinue to ra ipia dldlyy ddevellop a dnd commerciialliize new pr doducts a dnd pr doduct
e hnhancements which increases the risk that products will become obsolete prior to the end of their anticipated usefulff lifeff .
The Company’s estimates and assumptions forff excess and obsolete inventoryrr are reviewed and updated on a quarterly
basis. The estimates the Company uses forff demand are also used forff near-term capaa city planning and inventoryrr purchasing
and are consistent with its net sales forff ecasts. Increases in the reserve forff excess and obsolete inventoryrr result in a
corresponding charge to cost of sales.

For thhe yyear e dndedd Decembber 31, 2022 a dnd 2021, thhe Compa yny recorddedd a reserve forff excess a dnd bobs lolete iinventoryyrr
of $$0.7 miilllliion a dnd $$25.6 miilllliion, respectiivellyy. Thhe ddecrease iis attriibbutablbla e to dupdates to thhe Compa yny’s estiimates a dnd
assumptiions abbouta futff urt e pr doduct ddema dnd a dnd pr doduct lliifeff cyyclles whihichh hhave bbeen affff eff ctedd byby m lultii lple faff ctors, iincll diudi gng
thhe COVID-19 pa dndemiic a dnd ggenerall markket c dionditiions. Additionally, during the third quarter of 2021, the Company made
a determination to withdraw certain products manufaff cturt ed by its NuVasive Specialized Orthopedic, or NSO, subsidiaryrr
frff om the market and discontinue sales of the products. As a result, the Company recorded a charge of $$14.2 miillllii .on

Goodwill and IntII angible Assetstt

The Company’s goodwill represents the excess of the cost over the faff ir value of net assets acquired frff om its business
combinations. The determination of the value of goodwill and intangible assets arising frff om business combinations and
asset acquisitions requires extensive use of accounting estimates and judgments to allocate the purchase price to the faff ir
value of the net tangible and intangible assets acquired, including ca ipia talliizedd in-process research and development, or
IPR&D. Intangingiblble assets ac iquiredd iin a bbusiiness combibinatiion thhat are usedd forff IPR&D actii ivitiies are consiidderedd ii dndefiiff inite
lliivedd untiill thhe com lpletiion or abbaa dndonment of thhe associiatedd researchh a dnd ddevellopment effff orff ts. Upon reachihi gng thhe e dnd of
thhe rellevant researchh a dnd ddevellopment projoject, thhe Compa yny wiillll amortiize thhe ac iquiredd IPR&D over iits estiimatedd usef lulff
lliifeff or expense thhe ac iquiredd iin-process researchh a dnd ddevellopment sh lhouldd thhe researchh a dnd ddevellopment projoject bbe
unsuccessf lulff wiithh no futff urt e allternatiive use.

Goodwill and IPR&D are not amortized; however, they are assessed forff impairment using faff ir value measurement
techniques on an annual basis or more frff equently if faff cts and circumstance warrant such a review. Thhe goodwgoodwiillll or IPR&D
are consiidderedd to bbe iimpaiiredd iif thhe Compa yny ddetermiines thhat thhe carryiyirr gng vallue of thhe reportii gng iunit or IPR&D exceedds iits
respectiive faff iir vallue.
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Thhe Compa yny perforff ms iits goodwgoodwiillll iimpaiirment anallyysiis at thhe reportii gng iunit llevell, whihichh alliiggns wiithh thhe
Compa yny’s reportii gng strucr turt e a dnd avaiillabibia lliityy of didiscrete fiiff nanciiall iinforff matiion. The Company perforff ms its annual
impairment analysis by either comparing a reporting unit’s estimated faff ir value to its carryirr ng amount or doing a qualitative
assessment of a reporting unit’s faff ir value frff om the last quantitative assessment to determine if there is potential
impairment. The Company may do a qualitative assessment when the results of the previous quantitative test indicated the
reporting unit’s estimated faff ir value was signififf cantly in excess of the carryirr ng value of its net assets and it does not believe
there have been signififf cant changes in the reporting unit’s operations that would signififf cantly decrease its estimated faff ir
value or signififf cantly increase its net assets. If a quantiitatiive assessment iis perforff medd thhe evalluatiion iincll dudes managgement
estiimates of cashh fllff ow projojectiions bbasedd on iinternall futff urt e projojectiions and/or use of a market appra oach by looking at
market values of comparabla e companies. Keyy assumptiions forff thhese projojectiions iincll dude net salles ggrowthh, futff urt e ggross a dnd
operatii gng margigin ggrowthh, a dnd iits weiightghtedd cost of ca ipia tall a dnd termiinall ggrowthh rates. Thhe net salles a dnd margigin ggrowthh iis
babasedd on iincreasedd salles of new a dnd e ixistii gng pr doducts as thhe Compa yny maiintaiins iinvestments iin researchh a dnd ddevellopment.
Addidditiionall assumedd vallue creators mayy iincll dude iincreasedd effff iiff ciienciies frff om ca ipia tall spe dindi gng. Thhe res lultii gng cashh fllff ows are
didiscountedd usii gng a weiightghtedd averagge cost of ca ipia tall. Operatii gng mechha inisms a dnd re iquirements to ensure thhat ggrowthh a dnd
effff iiff ciiencyy assumptiions wiillll lultiimatellyy bbe realliizedd are allso consiidderedd iin thhe evalluatiion, iincll diudi gng tiimii gng a dnd pr bobabibia lliityy of
regulgulatoryyrr appra ovalls forff Compa yny pr doducts to bbe commerciialliizedd. Thhe Compa yny’s markket ca ipia talliizatiion iis allso consiidderedd
as a part of iits anallyysiis.

The Company's annual evaluation forff impairment of goodwill consists of one reporting unit. In accordance with the
Company's policy, the Company completed its most recent annual evaluation forff impairment as of October 1, 2022 using
the qualitative assessment and determined that no impairment existed. In addition, no indicators of impairment were noted
through December 31, 2022 and consequently, no impairment charge was recorded during the year.

Intangible assets with a fiff nite lifeff , such as acquired technology, customer relationships, manufaff cturt ing know-how,
licensed technology, supply agreements and certain trade names and trademarks, are amortized on a straight-line basis over
their estimated usefulff lifeff , ranging frff om 2 to 17 years. In determining the usefulff lives of intangible assets, the Company
considers the expected use of the assets and the effff eff cts of obsolescence, demand, competition, anticipated technological
advances, changes in surgical techniques, market inflff uences and other economic faff ctors. For technology based intangible
assets, the Company considers the expected lifeff cycles of products which incorporr ate the corresponding technology.
Trademarks and trade names that are related to products are assigned lives consistent with the period in which the products
bearing each brand are expected to be sold.

The Company evaluates its intangible assets with fiff nite lives forff indications of impairment whenever events or
changes in circumstances indicate that the carryirr ng value may not be recoverabla e. Factors that could trigger an impairment
review include signififf cant under-perforff mance relative to expected historical or projected futff urt e operating results,
signififf cant changes in the manner of the Company’s use of the acquired assets or the strategy forff the Company’s overall
business or signififf cant negative industryrr or economic trends. If this evaluation indicates that the value of the intangible
asset may be impaired, the Company makes an assessment of the recoverabia lity of the net carryirr ng value of the asset over
its remaining usefulff lifeff . If this assessment indicates that the intangible asset is not recoverabla e, based on the estimated
undiscounted futff urt e cash flff ows of the technology over the remaining amortization period, the Company reduces the net
carryirr ng value of the related intangible asset to faff ir value and may adjust the remaining amortization period.

See Note 2, Balance Sheet Details, in the Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements included in this Annual Report
forff furff ther disclosure on goodwill and intangible assets.

Propertytt and Equipmi ent

Property and equipment are carried at cost less accumulated depreciation. Depreciation is computed using the
straight-line method over the estimated usefulff lives of the assets, ranging frff om 2 to 20 years. The Company depreciates
leasehold improvements over their estimated usefulff lives or the term of the appla icabla e lease, whichever is shorter. Leased
property meeting certain fiff nancing lease criteria is capia talized under property and equipment, and the net present value of
the related lease payments is recorded as a liabia lity. Amortization of assets under fiff nancing leases is recorded using the
straight-line method over the shorter of the estimated usefulff lives or the lease terms. Maintenance and repairs are expensed
as incurred.

The Company reviews property, plant and equipment forff impairment whenever events or changes in circumstances
indicate that the carryirr ng value of an asset may not be recoverabla e. An impairment loss would be recognized when
estimated futff urt e undiscounted cash flff ows relating to the asset are less than its carryirr ng amount. An impairment loss is
measured as the amount by which the carryirr ng amount of an asset exceeds its faff ir value.
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IncII ome TaxTT es

The asset and liabia lity appra oach is used to recognize defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities forff the expected futff urt e tax
consequences of temporaryrr diffff eff rences between the carryirr ng amounts and the tax bases of assets and liabia lities. Tax law
and rate changes are reflff ected in income in the period such changes are enacted. The Company includes interest and
penalties related to income taxes, including unrecognized tax benefiff ts, within income tax expense.

The Company’s income tax returt ns are based on calculations and assumptions that are subject to examination by the
Internal Revenue Service and other tax authorities. In addition, the calculation of the Company’s tax liabia lities involves
dealing with uncertainties in the appla ication of complex tax regulations. The Company recognizes liabia lities forff uncertain
tax positions based on a two-step process. The fiff rst step is to evaluate the tax position forff recognition by determining if the
weight of availabla e evidence indicates that it is more likely than not that the position will be sustained on audit, including
resolution of related appea als or litigation processes, if any. The second step is to measure the tax benefiff t as the largest
amount that is more than 50% likely of being realized upon settlement. While the Company believes it has appra opriate
support forff the positions taken on its tax returt ns, the Company regularly assesses the potential outcomes of examinations
by tax authorities in determining the adequacy of its provision forff income taxes. The Company continually assesses the
likelihood and amount of potential revisions and adjusts the income tax provision, income taxes payabla e and defeff rred taxes
in the period in which the faff cts that give rise to a revision become known.

Signififf cant judgment is required in determining the Company’s provision forff income taxes, defeff rred tax assets and
liabia lities and the valuation allowance recorded against defeff rred tax assets. Defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities are
determined using the enacted tax rates in effff eff ct forff the years in which those tax assets and liabia lities are expected to be
realized. A valuation allowance is establa ished when it is more likely than not the futff urt e realization of all or some of the
defeff rred tax assets will not be achieved. The evaluation of the need forff a valuation allowance is performed on a
jurisdiction-by-j- urisdiction basis and includes a review of all availabla e positive and negative evidence. Factors reviewed
include projections of pre-tax book income forff the forff eseeabla e futff urt e, determination of cumulative pre-tax book income
aftff er permanent diffff eff rences, earnings history,rr and reliabia lity of forff ecasting.

Based on the Company’s review, it concluded that it was more likely than not that it would be abla e to realize the
futff urt e benefiff ts of its domestic and forff eign defeff rred tax assets, with the exceptions of Califorff nia, Australia, Brazil,
Colombia, Malta and Mexico. This conclusion was based on historical and projected operating perforff mance, as well as the
Company’s expectation that its operations will generate suffff iff cient taxabla e income in futff urt e periods to realize the tax
benefiff ts associated with the defeff rred tax assets well within the statutt oryrr carryoverr r periods, other than those related to the
jurisdictions cited abovea . Due to low state appora tionment and the carryfrr orff ward of net operating losses and sizeabla e research
credits in Califorff nia, the Company concluded that it is not more likely than not that it will be abla e to utilize its Califorff nia
defeff rred tax assets. Thereforff e, the Company has maintained a fulff l valuation allowance on its Califorff nia defeff rred tax assets
as of December 31, 2022. Due to a historyrr of losses and or the lack of certain sources of futff urt e taxabla e income, the
Company has establa ished a fulff l valuation allowance against defeff rred tax assets in Australia, Brazil, Colombia, Malta and
Mexico as of December 31, 2022.

The Company will continue to assess the need forff a valuation allowance on its defeff rred tax assets by evaluating both
positive and negative evidence that may exist. Any adjustment to the net defeff rred tax asset valuation allowance would be
recorded in the statement of operations forff the period that the adjustment is determined to be required.

See Note 9, Incomes Taxes, in the Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements included in this Annual Report forff
furff ther discussion on income taxes.

Loss ContCC ingencies

An estimated loss contingency is accruer d and disclosed in the Company’s fiff nancial statements if it is probabla e or
disclosed if it is reasonabla y possible that a liabia lity has been incurred and the amount of the loss can be reasonabla y
estimated. Based on the Company’s assessment, it has adequately accruer d an amount forff contingent liabia lities currently in
existence. The Company does not accruerr amounts forff liabia lities that it does not believe are probabla e and only discloses
those matters it considers material to its overall fiff nancial position. In most cases, signififf cant judgment is required to
estimate the amount and timing of a loss to be recorded.
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The Company is involved in a number of legal actions arising in the normal course of business. The outcomes of
these legal actions are not within the Company’s complete control and may not be known forff prolonged periods of time. In
some actions, the claimants seek damages as well as other relief,ff including injunctions barring the sale of products that are
the subject of the lawsuit, that could require signififf cant expenditurt es or result in lost net sales. Litigation is inherently
unpredictabla e, and unfaff vorabla e resolutions could occur. As a result, assessing contingencies is highly subjective and
requires judgment abouta futff urt e events. The amount of ultimate loss may exceed the Company’s current accruar ls, and it is
possible that its cash flff ows or results of operations could be materially affff eff cted in any particular period by the unfaff vorabla e
resolution of one or more of these contingencies.

See Note 11, Contingences, in the Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements included in this Annual Report forff
furff ther discussion on legal proceedings and investigations.

Othett r ComCC prm ehensive IncII ome (L(( oss)s

Other comprehensive income (loss) is defiff ned as the change in equity during a period frff om transactions and other
events and circumstances frff om non-owner sources. Other comprehensive income (loss) includes net of tax, unrealized
gains or losses on the Company’s marketabla e debt securities and forff eign currency translation adjustments. The accumulated
other comprehensive loss was $3.2 million, $7.8 million, and $7.6 million at December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020,
respectively.

Research and Development

Research and development costs are expensed as incurred. To the extent the Company purchases research and
development assets with a futff urt e alternative use the Company will capia talize and amortize the assets over its usefulff lifeff .

Product Shipmi ent CosCC tstt

Product shipment costs, included in selling, general and administrative expense in the accompanying Consolidated
Statements of Operations, were $37.3 million, $30.9 million, and $27.4 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022,
2021, and 2020, respectively. The maja ority of the Company’s shipping costs are associated with providing instrumrr ent sets
to hospitals forff use in individual surgical procedures. Amounts billed to customers forff shipping and handling of products
are reflff ected in net sales and are not material forff any period presented.

Business TrTT ansition (B(( enefe iff t)t CoCC ststt

The Company incurs certain costs related to acquisition, integration and business transition activities, which include
severance, relocation, consulting, leasehold exit costs, third-party merger and acquisition costs, contingent consideration
faff ir value adjustments and other costs directly associated with such activities. Contingent consideration is accruerr d based on
the faff ir value of the expected payment, and such accruar ls are subject to increase or decrease based on the assessment of the
likelihood that the contingent milestones will be achieved resulting in payment. If an accruar l forff contingent consideration
decreases during a particular period, it results in a reduction of costs during such period, which the Company records as a
benefiff t.

During the year ended December 31, 2022, the Company recorded a benefiff t of $(5.0) million related to acquisition,
integration and business transition activities, which included $(14.7) million of faff ir value adjustments on contingent
consideration liabia lities associated with the Company’s 2021, 2018, 2017 and 2016 acquisitions.

During the year ended December 31, 2021, the Company recorded $68.7 million of costs related to acquisition,
integration and business transition activities, which included $53.4 million of faff ir value adjustments on contingent
consideration liabia lities associated with the Company’s 2021, 2018, 2017 and 2016 acquisitions as well as $4.0 million of
costs associated with the 2021 acquisition of Simplifyff Medical.

During the year ended December 31, 2020, the Company recorded $10.9 million of costs related to acquisition,
integration and business transition activities, which included $2.3 million of faff ir value adjustments on contingent
consideration liabia lities associated with the Company’s 2018, 2017 and 2016 acquisitions.

StS ock-kk based ComCC pem nsation

Stock-based compensation expense forff equity-classififf ed awards, principally related to restricted stock units, or RSUs,
and perforff mance restricted stock units, or PRSUs, is measured at the grant date based on the estimated faff ir value of the
award. The faff ir value of equity instrumr ents that are expected to vest is recognized and amortized over the requisite service
period. The Company has granted awards with up to fiff ve year graded or cliffff vesting terms (in each case, with service
through the date of vesting being required). No exercise price or other monetaryrr payment is required forff receipt of the
shares issued in settlement of the respective award; instead, consideration is furff nished in the forff m of the participant’s
service to the Company.
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The faff ir value of RSUs including PRSUs with pre-defiff ned perforff mance criteria is based on the stock price on the
date of grant whereas the expense forff PRSUs with pre-defiff ned perforff mance criteria is adjusted with the probabia lity of
achievement of such perforff mance criteria at each period end.

Stock-based compensation expense is adjusted frff om the grant date to exclude expense forff awards that are expected to
be forff feff ited. The forff feff iturt e estimate is adjusted as necessaryrr through the vesting date so that fulff l compensation cost is
recognized only forff awards that vest. The Company assesses the reasonabla eness of the estimated forff feff iturt e rate at least
annually, with any change to be made on a cumulative basis in the period the estimated forff feff iturt e rates change. The
Company considered its historical experience of pre-vesting forff feff iturt es on awards by each homogenous group of
employees as the basis to arrive at its estimated annual pre-vesting forff feff iturt e rates.

The Company estimates the faff ir value of stock options issued under its equity incentive plans and shares issued to
employees under its employee stock purchase plan, or ESPP, using a Black-Scholes option-pricing model on the date of
grant. The Black-Scholes option-pricing model incorporr ates various assumptions including expected volatility, expected
term and risk-frff ee interest rates. The expected volatility is based on the historical volatility of the Company’s common
stock over the most recent period commensurate with the estimated expected term of the Company’s stock options and
ESPP offff eff ring period which is derived frff om historical experience. The risk-frff ee interest rate forff periods within the
contractuat l lifeff of the option is based on the U.S. Treasuryrr yield in effff eff ct at the time of grant. The Company has never
declared or paid dividends and has no plans to do so in the forff eseeabla e futff urt e.

See Note 8, Stock-Based Compensation, in the Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements included in this Annual
Report forff furff ther discussion on stock-based compensation.

NeNN t IncII ome (L(( oss)s Per Share

The Company computes basic net income per share using the weighted-average number of common shares
outstanding during the period. Diluted net income per share assumes the conversion, exercise or issuance of all potential
common stock equivalents, unless the effff eff ct of inclusion would be anti-dilutive. For purposr es of this calculation, common
stock equivalents include the Company’s stock options, unvested RSUs, PRSUs (including those with perforff mance and
market conditions), warrants, and the shares to be issued upon the conversion of the Senior Convertible Notes. The
contingently issuabla e shares are included in basic net income per share as of the date that all necessaryrr conditions have
been satisfiff ed and are included in the denominator forff dilutive calculation forff the entire period if such shares would be
issuabla e as of the end of the reporting period assuming the end of the reporting period was the end of the contingency
period. Since the Company incurred a net loss in each of the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2020, basic and diluted
net loss per share were the same.

The folff lowing tabla e sets forff th the computation of basic and diluted consolidated net income (loss) per share:

Year Ended December 31,

(i(( n thousands, exee cepte per share data)a 2022 2021 2020

Numerator:
Net income (loss) $ 40,407 $ (64,086) $ (37,153)
Interest and debt issuance costs on the 1.00% Senior Convertible
Notes due 2023, net of tax $ — $ — $ —
Interest and debt issuance costs on the 0.375% Senior
Convertible Notes due 2025, net of tax 3,283 — —

Net income (loss) forff diluted $ 43,690 $ (64,086) $ (37,153)
Denominator forff basic and diluted net income (loss) per share:

Weighted average common shares outstanding forff basic 52,009 51,589 51,416
Dilutive potential common stock outstanding:

ESPP 3 — —
RSUs and PRSUs 523 — —
1.00% Senior Convertible Notes due 2023 — — —
0.375% Senior Convertible Notes due 2025 4,824 — —

Weighted average common shares outstanding forff diluted 57,359 51,589 51,416
Basic net income (loss) per share $ 0.78 $ (1.24) $ (0.72)
Diluted net income (loss) per share $ 0.76 $ (1.24) $ (0.72)
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The folff lowing weighted outstanding common stock equivalents were not included in the calculation of net income
(loss) per diluted share because their effff eff cts were anti-dilutive:

Year Ended December 31,

(i(( n thousands)s 2022 2021 2020

Stock options, ESPP, RSUs and PRSUs 262 1,022 1,095
Warrants 10,169 17,665 21,034
Senior Convertible Notes 5,345 10,169 21,034
Total 15,776 28,856 43,163

2. Balance Sheet Details

Propertytt and Equipmi ent,t net

Property and equipment, net, consisted of the folff lowing:

(i(( n thousands, exee cepte yearsrr )s Usefuff l Lifeff
December 31,

2022 2021

Instrumrr ent sets 4 $ 556,584 $ 472,247
Machineryrr and equipment 3 to 7 81,156 73,086
Computer equipment and softff ware 2 to 10 208,477 188,960
Leasehold improvements 2 to 15 40,098 38,987
Furniturt e and fiff xturt es 3 to 7 8,772 8,941
Building and improvements 5 to 20 23,349 22,681
Land — 1,277 1,277

919,713 806,179
Less: accumulated depreciation and amortization (573,203) (502,515)

$ 346,510 $ 303,664

Property and equipment mainly consisted of instrumr ent sets, which are made availabla e to surgeons and hospitals that
purchase implants, biologics and disposabla es forff use in individual surgical procedures.

Depreciation expense was $90.8 million, $87.5 million, and $85.9 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022,
2021 and 2020, respectively. The Company depreciates leasehold improvements over their estimated usefulff lives or the
term of the appla icabla e lease, whichever is shorter.

Capia talized softff ware costs includes both internally developed and purchased computer softff ware. At December 31,
2022 and 2021, the Company had $76.0 million and $67.5 million in unamortized capia talized softff ware costs, respectively.
Amortization expense related to capia talized softff ware costs was $12.3 million, $12.2 million and $10.4 million forff the years
ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively.
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Goodwill and IntII angible Assetstt

Intangible assets as of December 31, 2022 consisted of the folff lowing:

(i(( n thousands, exee cepte yearsrr )s

Weighted-
Average

Amortization
Period
(in years)

Gross
Amount

Accumulated
Amortization

Intangible
Assets, net

Intangible assets subject to amortization:
Developed technology 11 $ 366,521 $ (241,119) $ 125,402
Patents 10 56,719 (37,420) 19,299
Manufaff cturt ing know-how and trade secrets 12 21,364 (21,364) —
Trade name and trademarks 9 24,967 (22,124) 2,843
Customer relationships 9 156,681 (122,436) 34,245

Total intangible assets subject to amortization 10 $ 626,252 $ (444,463) $ 181,789
In-process research and development $ 2,500 $ — $ 2,500

Total intangible assets, net $ 628,752 $ (444,463) $ 184,289

Intangible assets as of December 31, 2021 consisted of the folff lowing:

(i(( n thousands, exee cepte yearsrr )s

Weighted-
Average

Amortization
Period
(in years)

Gross
Amount

Accumulated
Amortization

Intangible
Assets, net

Intangible assets subject to amortization:
Developed technology 11 $ 374,457 $ (209,283) $ 165,174
Patents 10 57,783 (31,903) 25,880
Manufaff cturt ing know-how and trade secrets 12 21,412 (21,387) 25
Trade name and trademarks 9 25,163 (19,621) 5,542
Customer relationships 9 156,208 (110,154) 46,054

Total intangible assets, net 10 $ 635,023 $ (392,348) $ 242,675

Total expense related to the amortization of intangible assets which is recorded in either cost of sales or operating
expenses in the Consolidated Statements of Operations depending on the funcff tional naturt e of the intangible, was $52.6
million, $60.6 million and $55.0 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively.

The changes to goodwill are comprised of the folff lowing:

(i(( n thousands)s
Gross goodwill $ 641,767
Accumulated impairment loss (8,300)
December 31, 2021 633,467

Changes to gross goodwill:
Increases recorded related to business combinations 10,550
Changes resulting frff om forff eign currency flff uctuat tions (4,354)

6,196

Gross goodwill 647,963
Accumulated impairment loss (8,300)
December 31, 2022 $ 639,663
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Total futff urt e amortization expense related to intangible assets subject to amortization at December 31, 2022 is set
forff th in the tabla e below:

(i(( n thousands)s
2023 $ 27,096
2024 20,846
2025 19,927
2026 15,132
2027 12,374
Thereaftff er through 2038 86,414
Total futff urt e amortization expense $ 181,789

Accountstt Payable and Accrued Liabilities

Accounts payabla e and accruerr d liabia lities consisted of the folff lowing:

December 31,

(i(( n thousands)s 2022 2021

Accruer d expenses $ 70,487 $ 69,054
Accounts payabla e 20,323 16,192
Distributor commissions payabla e 11,187 12,546
Other taxes payabla e 6,998 6,764
Litigation liabia lity 1,931 1,744
Debt interest payabla e 937 937
Royalties payabla e 5,337 5,297
Other 3,133 3,080
Accounts payabla e and accruer d liabia lities $ 120,333 $ 115,614

3. Business Combinations

The Company recognizes the assets acquired, liabia lities assumed, and any non-controlling interest at faff ir value at the
date of acquisition. Certain acquisitions contain contingent consideration arrangements that require the Company to assess
the acquisition date faff ir value of the contingent consideration liabia lities. Such liabia lities are recorded as part of the purchase
price allocation of the acquisition, with subsequent faff ir value adjustments to the contingent consideration recorded in the
Consolidated Statements of Operations. See Note 4, Fiinanciiall Instrumr ents a dnd Faiir Vallue Measurements, iin thhe Notes to
Cons loliiddatedd Fiinanciiall Statements included in this Annual Report forff furff ther discussion on contingent consideration
liabia lities.

Acquisii ition of Sim lplm iffi yyfff MeMM ddic lal Ptyytt Limitedd

On Febbruar ryyrr 24, 2021, thhe Compa yny, thhroughough iits ii dindirect wh lholllyy-ownedd s bubsiididiaryy,rr NuVasiive ((AUST//N// Z)) Ptyy
Liimiitedd, ac iquiredd allll of thhe stockk iinterest iin Siim lpliifyyff Medidicall, a ddevelloper of cer ivicall didisc tech lhnol gyogy forff cer ivicall totall
didisc re lplacement proceddures. Siim lpliifyyff Medidicall now operates as a wh lholllyy-ownedd s bubsiididiaryyrr of thhe Compa yny. Thhe Compa yny
aggreedd to makke an upfrff ont payyment of $$150.0 miilllliion, subjubject to customaryyrr purchhase priice adjdjustments, lplus addidditiionall
futff urt e payyments contii gngent upon miillestones rellatedd to regulgulatoryyrr appra ovall a dnd net salles frff om pr doducts iincorporr atii gng thhe
Siim lpliifyyff Medidicall cer ivicall didisc tech lhnol gyogy. In Apriill 2021, thhe Siim lpliifyyff Cer ivicall Diisc receiivedd appra ovall frff om thhe FDA forff
two-llevell cer ivicall totall didisc re lplacement, res lultii gng iin thhe Compa yny’s payyment of $$45.8 miilllliion forff thhe achihievement of thhe
regulgulatoryyrr miillestone. Addidditiionall miillestone payyments, whihichh are uncappea dd a dnd contii gngent upon net salles frff om pr doducts
iincorporrr atii gng thhe Siim lpliifyyff Medidicall cer ivicall didisc tech lhnol gyogy, wiillll bbecome payyablbla e iin calle dndar yyears 2023, 2024 a dnd 2025.
Thhe fiiff rst net salles miillestone payyment, bbasedd on 2022 net salles, iis expectedd bbe paiidd iin thhe fiiff rst quarter of 2023. In
connectiion wiithh thhe cllosii gng, thhe Compa yny paiidd $$151.0 miilllliion, whihichh iincll dudedd addidditiionall amounts forff customaryyrr purchhase
ppriice adjdjustments, usii gng avaiillablbla e cashh on hha dnd. During the third quarter of 2022, the Company made an additional
payment of $0.8 million relating to a holdback associated with the acquisition.
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The allocation of the purchase price to the assets acquired and liabia lities assumed based on their faff ir values is as
folff lows:

(i(( n thousands)s
Cash paid forff purchase $ 151,026

Cash 1,563
Accounts receivabla e 203
Inventoryrr 6,710
Other current assets 568
Property, plant and equipment, net 381
Defiff nite-lived intangible assets:

Developed technology 141,700
Patents 19,000
Trade names 3,500

Goodwill 81,125
Other assets 7
Contingent consideration liabia lities (103,400)
Accounts payabla e, accruer d expenses and other (331)

$ 151,026

Goodwill recognized in this transaction is not deductible forff tax purposr es. Goodwill largely consists of expected net
sales synergies resulting frff om the combination of product portfolff ios, use of thhe Compa yny’s e ixistii gng commerciiall
iinfrff astrucr turt e to expa dnd salles of Siim lpliifyyff Medidicall’s pr doducts, and the assembled workforff ce. The intangible assets acquired
are being amortized on a straight-line basis over usefulff lives of seventeen years, ten years, and fiff ftff een years forff developed
technology-based intangible assets, patent-related intangible assets, and trade name related intangible assets, respectively.
The estimated faff ir values of the intangible assets acquired were primarily determined using the income appra oach based on
signififf cant inputs that were not observabla e.

In connection with the acquisition, contingent consideration liabia lities of $103.4 million were recorded for the
potential regulatoryrr and net sales-based milestone payments. The faff ir value of the contingent liabia lity related to the
regulatoryrr milestone payment was determined using the probabia lity appra oach based on the probabia lity of the appra oval
being achieved as of various periods. The faff ir value of the contingent liabia lity relating to the net sales-based milestone
payments was determined using a Monte Carlo simulation model based on forff ecasted net sales, volatility faff ctors associated
with those forff ecasted net sales and discount rates. Changes in faff ir value of the contingent liabia lities over the measurement
period will be recorded in operating expenses in the Consolidated Statements of Operations. See Note 4, Financial
Instrumr ents and Fair Value Measurements, in the Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements included in this Annual
Report forff furff ther discussion on contingent consideration liabia lities.

Acquisition costs of $4.0 million were included as business transition costs in the Consolidated Statements of
Operations. The Company’s results of operations forff the year ended December 31, 2021 include the operating results of
Simplifyff Medical since the date of acquisition, within the Consolidated Statements of Operations. Net sales of acquired
products represent an immaterial amount of the Company’s total net sales forff the year ended December 31, 2021.
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The folff lowing tabla e presents the unaudited pro forff ma results forff the years ended December 31, 2021 and December
31, 2020. The unaudited pro forff ma fiff nancial inforff mation combines the results of operations of the Company and Siim lpliifyyff
Medidicall as though the companies had been combined as of Januaryrr 1, 2020. The unaudited pro forff ma information is
presented forff inforff mational purposrr es only and is not indicative of the results of operations that would have been achieved if
the acquisition had taken place at such time. The unaudited pro forff ma results presented include non-recurring adjustments
directly attributabla e to the business combination. The adjustments relating to amortization charges forff acquired intangible
assets were $1.7 million and $9.1 million forff the years ended December 31, 2021 and December 31, 2020, respectively.
Adjustments forff increased faff ir value of acquired inventoryrr were $0.4 million forff the year ended December 31, 2021. The
year ended December 31, 2020 also includes an adjustment of $17.5 million forff acquisition related expenses. All periods
presented include related tax effff eff cts to pre-tax loss. Simplifyff Medical’s net sales represent an immaterial amount of the
combined net sales forff the years ended December 31, 2021 and December 31, 2020. The pre-acquisition accounting
policies of Siim lpliifyyff Medidicall were materially similar to the Company.

(unaudited)
(i(( n thousands, exee cepte per share amountstt )s

Years Ended December 31,
2021 2020

Net loss $ (67,630) $ (69,764)
Net loss per share:

Basic $ (1.31) $ (1.36)
Diluted $ (1.31) $ (1.36)

The Company has completed an acquisition that was not considered material, individually or collectively, to the
overall Consolidated Financial Statements during the year ended December 31, 2022. This acquisitions has been included
in the Consolidated Financial Statements frff om the date of the acquisition.

VarVV iable IntII erest EntEE ities

The Company provides IONM services through various subsidiaries, which conduct business as NuVasive Clinical
Services. In providing IONM services to surgeons and healthcare faff cilities across the U.S., the Company maintains
contractuat l relationships with several physician practices, or PCs. In accordance with authoritative guidance, the Company
has determined that the PCs are variabla e interest entities and thereforff e, the accompanying Consolidated Financial
Statements include the accounts of the PCs frff om the date of acquisition. During the periods presented, the results of the
PCs were immaterial to the Company’s fiff nancial statements. The creditors of the PCs have claims only to the assets of the
PCs, which are not material, and the assets of the PCs are not availabla e to the Company.

4. Financial Instruments and Fair Value Measurements

ForFF eigni CurCC rencyc and Derivative FiFF nancial InsII trtt umentstt

The Company translates the fiff nancial statements of its forff eign subsidiaries using end-of-ff period exchange rates forff
assets and liabia lities, and average exchange rates during each reporting period forff results of operations.

Some of the Company’s reporting entities conduct a portion of their business in currencies other than the entity’s
funcff tional currency. These transactions give rise to receivabla es and payabla es that are denominated in currencies other than
the entity’s funcff tional currency. The value of these receivabla es and payabla es is subject to changes in currency exchange
rates frff om the point at which the transactions are originated until the settlement in cash. Both realized and unrealized gains
and losses in the value of these receivabla es and payabla es are included in the determination of net income. Net currency
exchange losses, which include gains and losses frff om derivative instrumr ents, were $18.8 million, $28.7 million and $4.2
million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively, and are included in other expense, net in the
Consolidated Statements of Operations.
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To managge forff eiiggn currencyy exposure riiskks, thhe Compa yny uses dderiivatiives forff actii ivitiies iin entiitiies thhat hhave shhort-
term iintercompa yny receiivablbla es a dnd payyablbla es ddenomiinatedd iin a currencyy othher thhan thhe entiityy’s funcff tiionall currencyy. The faff ir
value is based on a quoted market price (Level 1). As of December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020 a notional principal amount
of $15.0 million, $12.2 million, and $14.0 million, respectively, was outstanding to hedge currency risk relative to forff eign
receivabla es and payabla es. Derivative instrumr ent net gains (losses) on the Company’s forff ward exchange contracts were $2.2
million, $2.0 million, and $(1.0) million forff the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively, and are
included in other expense, net in the Consolidated Statements of Operations. The faff ir value of the forff ward contract
exchange derivative instrumr ent asset (liabia lity) was $(0.2) million and de minimis as December 31, 2022 and December 31,
2021, respectively. The derivative instrumrr ents are recorded in other current assets or other current liabia lities in the
Consolidated Balance Sheets commensurate with the naturt e of the instrumr ent at period end.

FaiFF r ValVV ue MeMM asurementstt

Assets and liabia lities are classififf ed based on the lowest level of input that is signififf cant to the faff ir value
measurements. The Company reviews the faff ir value hierarchy classififf cation on a quarterly basis. Changes in the abia lity to
observe valuation inputs may result in a reclassififf cation of levels forff certain assets or liabia lities within the faff ir value
hierarchy. The Company did not have any transfeff rs of assets and liabia lities between the levels of the faff ir value
measurement hierarchy during the periods presented.

The faff ir values of the Company’s assets and liabia lities, including cash equivalents, marketabla e debt and equity
securities, restricted investments, derivatives, and contingent consideration are measured at faff ir value on a recurring basis.
The faff ir value of the securities classififf ed as cash equivalents and marketabla e equity securities are based on quoted market
prices in active markets (Level 1). As of December 31, 2022, the Company held investments in securities classififf ed as cash
equivalents and marketabla e equity securities. Unrealized (losses) gains forff marketabla e equity securities was $(1.5) million
forff the year ended December 31, 2022, and included in other expense, net in the Consolidated Statement of Operations. As
of December 31, 2021, the Company held investments in securities classififf ed as cash equivalents. During the periods
presented, the Company did not hold any such investments that were in a signififf cant unrealized loss position and no
impairment charges were recorded on such investments. Realized and unrealized gains and losses and interest income
related to marketabla e debt securities were immaterial during all periods presented. The Company’s assets that are measured
at faff ir value were based on the folff lowing faff ir value categories:

(i(( n thousands)s Total

Quoted Price in
Active Market
(Level 1)

Signififf cant Other
Observable
Inputs
(Level 2)

Signififf cant
Unobservable
Inputs (Level 3)

December 31, 2022:
Cash equivalents:
Money market fundsff $ 176,344 $ 176,344 $ — $ —

Other assets:
Marketabla e equity securities 3,483 3,483 — —

Total cash equivalents $ 179,827 $ 179,827 $ — $ —

December 31, 2021:
Cash equivalents:
Money market fundsff $ 179,451 $ 179,451 $ — $ —

Total cash equivalents $ 179,451 $ 179,451 $ — $ —

The carryirr ng amounts of certain fiff nancial instrumrr ents such as cash and cash equivalents, accounts receivabla e, prepaid
expenses, other current assets, accounts payabla e, accruer d expenses, and other current liabia lities as of December 31, 2022
and December 31, 2021 appra oximate their related faff ir values due to the short-term maturt ities of these instrumr ents.

Thhe faff iir vallue of certaiin fiiff nanciiall iinstrumr ents was measuredd andd cllassiifiiff edd wiithihin Levell 1 of thhe faff iir vallue hihierarchyhy
babasedd on quotedd priices. Certain fiff nancial instrumr ents classififf ed within Level 2 of the faff ir value hierarchy include the types
of instrumr ents that trade in markets that are not considered to be active, but are valued based on quoted market prices,
broker or dealer quotations, or alternative pricing sources with reasonabla e levels of price transparency.
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FaiFF r ValVV ue of Senior ConvCC ertible NotNN es

Thhe faff iir vallue, bbasedd on a quotedd markket priice ((Levell )1), of thhe Compa yny’s outsta dindi gng $$450.0 miilllliion priinciipall
amount of Se inior Convertiiblble Notes ddue 2023 at Decembber 31, 2022 a dnd Decembber 31, 2021 was appra ioximatellyy $$441.6
miilllliion a dnd $$450.6 miilllliion, respectiivellyy. Thhe faff iir vallue, bbasedd on a quotedd markket priice ((Levell )1), of thhe Compa yny’s
outsta dindi gng $$450.0 miilllliion priinciipall amount of Se inior Convertiiblble Notes ddue 2025 at Decembber 31, 2022 a dnd
Decembber 31, 2021 was appra ioximatellyy $$394.9 miilllliion a dnd $$433.5 miilllliion, respectiivellyy. See Note 5, I dndebbteddness, iin thhe
NNotes to Cons loliiddatedd Fiinanciiall Statements iincll dudedd iin thihis Annuall Reportt forff furff ther discussion on the carryirr ng value of
the senior convertible notes.

ContCC ingent ConsCC ideration Liabilities

The faff ir value of contingent consideration liabia lities assumed in business combinations is recorded as part of the
purchase price consideration of the acquisition, and is determined using a discounted cash flff ow model, probabia lity model or
Monte Carlo simulation model. The signififf cant inputs of such models are not observabla e in the market, such as certain
fiff nancial metric growth rates, volatility rates, projections associated with the appla icabla e milestone, the interest rate, and the
related probabia lities and payment strucrr turt e in the contingent consideration arrangement. Fair value adjustments to
contingent consideration liabia lities are recorded through operating expenses in the Consolidated Statements of Operations.
Contingent consideration arrangements assumed by an asset purchase will be measured and accruer d when such
contingency is resolved.

The recurring Level 3 faff ir value measurements of contingent consideration liabia lities associated with commercial
sales milestones include the folff lowing signififf cant unobservabla e inputs:

December 31,
2022 2021

Valuation Techniques

Discounted
cash flff ow,
probabia lity,
Monte Carlo

Discounted
cash flff ow,
Monte Carlo

Discount Rate Range 6.7% - 7.9% 2.7% - 5.8%
Weighted Average Discount Rate 7.0% 3.8%
Expected Years 2023 - 2028 2021 - 2027

Contingent consideration liabia lities were $130.6 million and $147.8 million as of December 31, 2022 and
December 31, 2021, respectively, and were recorded in the Consolidated Balance Sheets commensurate with the respective
payment terms. The folff lowing tabla e sets forff th the changes in the estimated faff ir value of the Company’s liabia lities measured
on a recurring basis using signififf cant unobservabla e inputs (Level 3):

(i(( n thousands)s 2022 2021

Beginning balance at Januaryrr 1 $ 147,810 $ 37,041
Contingent consideration liabia lity recorded upon acquisition 5,550 103,400
Change in faff ir value measurement (14,712) 53,404
Contingent consideration paid or settled (8,037) (46,006)
Changes resulting frff om forff eign currency flff uctuat tions 4 (29)
Balance at end of period at December 31 $ 130,615 $ 147,810
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During the fiff rst quarter of 2021, the Company recorded $103.4 million in contingent consideration liabia lities as part
of the Simplifyff Medical acquisition, of which $42.8 million and $60.6 million relate to the regulatoryrr appra oval and net
sales milestones, respectively. In the second quarter of 2021, the Simplifyff Cervical Disc received appra oval frff om the FDA
forff two-level cervical total disc replacement which resulted in the payment of $45.8 million forff the achievement of the
regulatoryrr milestone. As a result of the milestone achievement, the Company recorded a $3.0 million increase in the fair
value of the contingent consideration liabia lity, which has been recorded within business transition (benefiff t) costs in the
Company’s Consolidated Statements of Operations in the year ended December 31, 2021. For the years ended December
31, 2022 and 2021, the Company (decreased) increased the contingent consideration liabia lity by $(12.2) million, and
$47.9 million, respectively, as a result of updates to the Company's forff ecasted net sales assumptions and signififf cant
unobservabla e inputs. The remaining contingent consideration liabia lities forff the Simplifyff Medical acquisition totaled $96.3
million and $108.5 million as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. The fiff rst net sales milestone payment, based
on 2022 net sales, is expected to be paid in the fiff rst quarter of 2023. Changes in faff ir value measurement of the contingent
consideration liabia lities are recorded in the Consolidated Statements of Operations within the business transition (benefiff t)
costs line item.

Non-NN f- iff nancial assetstt and liabilities measured on a nonrecurring basisii

Certain non-fiff nancial assets and liabia lities are measured at faff ir value, usually with Level 3 inputs including the
discounted cash flff ow method or cost method, on a nonrecurring basis in accordance with authoritative guidance. These
include items such as non-fiff nancial assets and liabia lities initially measured at faff ir value in a business combination and non-
fiff nancial long-lived assets measured at faff ir value forff an impairment assessment. In general, non-fiff nancial assets, including
goodwill, intangible assets and property and equipment, are measured at faff ir value when there is an indication of
impairment and are recorded at faff ir value only when any impairment is recognized. The carryirr ng values of the Company’s
fiff nancing lease obligations appra oximated their estimated faff ir value as of December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021.

The (losses) and gains on strategic investments were $(1.3) million, $3.1 million and $(1.5) million forff the years
ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively, and are included in other expense, net in the Consolidated
Statements of Operations.

5. Indebtedness

The carryirr ng values of the Company’s Senior Convertible Notes are as folff lows:

(i(( n thousands)s
December 31,

2022
December 31,

2021

1.00% Senior Convertible Notes due 2023:
Principal amount $ 450,000 $ 450,000
Unamortized debt issuance costs (1,944) (6,543)

448,056 443,457
0.375% Senior Convertible Notes due 2025:

Principal amount 450,000 450,000
Unamortized debt issuance costs (5,798) (8,473)

444,202 441,527
Total Senior Convertible Notes $ 892,258 $ 884,984

Less: Current portion $ (448,056) $ —
Long-term Senior Convertible Notes $ 444,202 $ 884,984
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Year Ended December 31.

(i(( n thousands)s 2022 2021 2020

Interest expense:
Contractuat l coupon interest $ 6,188 $ 9,234 $ 18,656
Amortization of debt issuance costs 7,274 8,018 7,175
Accretion of the debt discount — — 40,865

Total interest expense recognized on Senior Convertible Notes $ 13,462 $ 17,252 $ 66,696

Effff eff ctive interest rates:
Senior Convertible Notes due 2021(1) — % 2.9 % 5.8 %
Senior Convertible Notes due 2023(2) 2.0 % 2.0 % 6.8 %
Senior Convertible Notes due 2025(2) 1.0 % 1.0 % 4.9 %
(1) Senior Convertible Notes due 2021 settled in fulff l on March 15, 2021.
(2) Interest on Senior Convertible Notes due 2023 and 2025 began accruirr ng upon issuance and is payabla e semi-annually.

1.00% Senior ConvCC ertible NotNN es due 2023

In June 2020, the Company issued $450.0 million principal amount of unsecured Senior Convertible Notes with a
stated interest rate of 1.00% and a maturt ity date of June 1, 2023, or the 2023 Notes. The net proceeds frff om the offff eff ring of
the 2023 Notes, aftff er deducting initial purchasers’ discounts and costs directly related to the offff eff ring, were appra oximately
$436.7 million. The 2023 Notes were initially required to be settled in cash as the Company did not have suffff iff cient
reserved shares. On September 10, 2020, the Company held a Special Meeting of Stockholders and received stockholder
appra oval to amend the Company’s Restated Certififf cate of Incorporr ation to increase the number of shares of its common
stock authorized forff issuance frff om 120,000,000 shares to 150,000,000 shares. As a result of the increase in the number of
shares of the Company’s common stock authorized forff issuance, as of September 10, 2020 and as of each of years ended
December 31, 2020, 2021 and 2022, respectively, the Company had suffff iff cient reserved shares. The 2023 Notes permit the
Company to settle conversions of the 2023 Notes in cash, stock, or a combination thereof,ff solely at the Company’s
discretion, and the Company has elected to settle all conversions in cash. Accordingly, the Company will satisfyff the
principal amount outstanding and any note conversion value over the principal amount with cash. The initial conversion
rate of the 2023 Notes is 11.8778 shares per $1,000 principal amount, which is equivalent to a conversion price of
appra oximately $84.19 per share, subject to adjustments. In addition, folff lowing certain corporr ate events that occur prior to
the maturt ity date, the Company will increase the conversion rate forff a holder who elects to convert its 2023 Notes in
connection with such a corporrr ate event in certain circumstances. The Company also entered into transactions forff a
convertible notes hedge and warrants concurrently with the issuance of the 2023 Notes.

At the time of issuance, the cash conversion feff aturt e of the 2023 Notes required bifurff cation frff om the 2023 Notes and
was initially accounted forff as a derivative liabia lity (the "Embedded Conversion Derivative"), which was included in long-
term liabia lities in the Company’s Consolidated Balance Sheets. The faff ir value of the 2023 Notes Embedded Conversion
Derivative was $57.2 million, and was recorded as the original debt discount forff purposrr es of accounting forff the debt
component of the 2023 Notes. On September 10, 2020, as a result of the increase in the number of shares of the Company’s
common stock authorized forff issuance, the Company had suffff iff cient reserved shares to settle conversions of the 2023 Notes
in cash, stock, or a combination thereof,ff and in accordance with authoritative literaturt e, the Embedded Conversion
Derivative was marked to faff ir value and reclassififf ed to stockholders’ equity, which resulted in recognizing $37.3 million in
additional paid-in-capia tal during 2020. The original issue discount was recognized as interest expense using the effff eff ctive
interest method.

As of Januaryrr 1, 2021, the Company early adopted ASU No. 2020-06, Debt with Conversion and Other Options
(Subtopic 470-20) and Derivatives and Hedging-Contracts in Entity’s Own Equity (Subtopic 815-40), or ASU 2020-06,
which removed the requirement of separating the embedded conversion feff aturt e classififf ed within stockholders’ equity frff om
the 2023 Notes. Accordingly, the Company reclassififf ed the unamortized debt discount frff om its additional paid-in capia tal to
its senior convertible notes within long-term liabia lities in the Consolidated Balance Sheet. The impact of the adoption of
ASU 2020-06 as of Januaryrr 1, 2021 resulted in an increase in senior convertible notes and retained earnings of
$46.8 million and $7.9 million, respectively, and a decrease in defeff rred tax liabia lities and additional paid-in capia tal by
$11.2 million and $43.5 million, respectively.
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Prior to Februarr ryrr 1, 2023, holders could have converted their 2023 Notes only under the folff lowing conditions: (a)
during any calendar quarter commencing aftff er the calendar quarter ending on September 30, 2020 (and only during such
calendar quarter), if the last reported sale price of the Company’s common stock forff at least 20 trading days (whether or not
consecutive) during a period of 30 consecutive trading days ending on, and including, the last trading day of the
immediately preceding calendar quarter is greater than or equal to 130% of the conversion price on each appla icabla e trading
day; (b) during the fiff ve business day period aftff er any fiff ve consecutive trading day period, or the measurement period, in
which the trading price of the 2023 Notes per $1,000 principal amount of notes forff each trading day of the measurement
period was less than 98% of the product of the last reported sale price of the Company’s common stock and the conversion
rate on such trading day; or (c) upon the occurrence of specififf ed corporr ate events, as defiff ned in the 2023 Notes. On or aftff er
Februar ryrr 1, 2023, until the close of business on the second scheduled trading day immediately preceding June 1, 2023,
holders may convert their 2023 Notes at any time, regardless of the forff egoing conditions.

The Company may not redeem the 2023 Notes prior to the maturt ity date and no principal payments are due on the
2023 Notes prior to maturt ity. Other than restrictions relating to certain fundaff mental changes and consolidations, mergers or
asset sales and customaryrr anti-dilution adjustments, the 2023 Notes do not contain any fiff nancial covenants and do not
restrict the Company frff om conducting signififf cant restrucr turt ings, paying dividends or issuing or repurchasing any of its
other securities. As of December 31, 2022, the 2023 Notes are included within current liabia lities in the Company’s
Consolidated Balance Sheet.

2023 HeHH dge

In connection with the sale of the 2023 Notes, the Company entered into privately negotiated call option transactions
with certain dealers, which included affff iff liates of certain of the initial purchasers of the 2023 Notes and other fiff nancial
institutt ions, or the 2023 Counterpar rties, entitling the Company to purchase up to 5,345,010 shares of the Company’s
common stock at an initial stock price of $84.19 per share, each of which is subject to adjustment. The 2023 Hedge was
initially required to be settled in cash as the Company did not have suffff iff cient reserved shares with respect to the 2023
Notes. As a result, the 2023 Hedge was accounted forff as a derivative asset, which was included in long-term assets in the
Company’s Consolidated Balance Sheets. The cost of the 2023 Hedge was $69.5 million. On September 10, 2020, as a
result of the increase in the number of shares of the Company’s common stock authorized forff issuance, the Company had
suffff iff cient reserved shares to settle the 2023 Notes, which thereforff e allows forff the 2023 Hedge to be settled in cash, stock,
or a combination thereof.ff In accordance with authoritative literaturt e, the Convertible Note Hedge Derivative was marked to
faff ir value and reclassififf ed to stockholders’ equity, which resulted in recognizing a reduction of $37.3 million in additional
paid-in-capia tal during 2020. The 2023 Hedge will expire on the second scheduled trading day immediately preceding June
1, 2023. The 2023 Hedge is expected to reduce the potential equity dilution upon conversion of the 2023 Notes if the daily
volume-weighted average price per share of the Company’s common stock exceeds the strike price of the 2023 Hedge. An
assumed exercise of the 2023 Hedge by the Company is considered anti-dilutive since the effff eff ct of the inclusion would
always be anti-dilutive with respect to the calculation of diluted earnings per share.

2023 WarWW rantstt

In connection with the sale of the 2023 Notes, the Company sold warrants to the 2023 Counterpar rties, or the 2023
Warrants, to acquire up to 5,345,010 shares of the Company’s common stock. The 2023 Warrants initially limited the
amount of shares the Company was required to reserve forff issuance under the 2023 Warrants to an aggregate of 3,093,500
shares of the Company’s common stock, subject to adjustment upon the Company having a suffff iff cient amount of authorized
and unissued shares which are not reserved forff other transactions. As a result of the Company receiving stockholder
appra oval to increase the number of shares of the Company’s common stock authorized forff issuance on September 10, 2020,
the Company subsequently entered into amendment agreements with each of the 2023 Counterpar rties to increase the
number of authorized shares of the Company’s common stock required to be reserved under the 2023 Warrants to the
aggregate amount of 6,948,512 shares. The 2023 Warrants will expire on various dates frff om September 2023 through
November 2023 and may be settled in net shares or cash, subject to certain conditions. It is the Company’s current intent
and policy to settle all conversions in shares of the Company’s common stock. The Company received $46.8 million in
cash proceeds frff om the sale of the 2023 Warrants, which was recorded in additional paid-in-capia tal. The 2023 Warrants
could have a dilutive effff eff ct on the Company’s earnings per share to the extent that the price of the Company's common
stock during a given measurement period exceeds the strike price of the 2023 Warrants, which is $104.84 per share. The
Company uses the treasuryrr share method forff assumed conversion of its 2023 Warrants to compute the weighted average
common shares outstanding forff diluted earnings per share.
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0.375% Senior ConvCC ertible NotNN es due 2025

In March 2020, the Company issued $450.0 million principal amount of unsecured Senior Convertible Notes with a
stated interest rate of 0.375% and a maturt ity date of March 15, 2025, or the 2025 Notes. The net proceeds frff om the offff eff ring
of the 2025 Notes, aftff er deducting initial purchasers’ discounts and costs directly related to the offff eff ring, were
appra oximately $437.0 million. The 2025 Notes may be settled in cash, stock, or a combination thereof,ff solely at the
Company’s discretion. It is the Company's current intent and policy to settle all conversions through combination
settlement, which involves satisfyiff ng the principal amount outstanding with cash and any note conversion value over the
principal amount in shares of the Company’s common stock. The initial conversion rate of the 2025 Notes is 10.7198
shares per $1,000 principal amount, which is equivalent to a conversion price of appra oximately $93.29 per share, subject to
adjustments. In addition, folff lowing certain corporr ate events that occur prior to the maturt ity date or if the Company issues a
notice of redemption, the Company will increase the conversion rate forff a holder who elects to convert its 2025 Notes in
connection with such a corporrr ate event or in connection with such redemption in certain circumstances. The Company also
entered into transactions forff a convertible notes hedge, or the 2025 Hedge, and warrants, or the 2025 Warrants,
concurrently with the issuance of the 2025 Notes.

At the time of issuance and in accordance with Accounting Standards Codififf cation Topic 470, the embedded
conversion feff aturt e of the 2025 Notes required bifurff cation frff om the notes and was initially accounted forff as an equity
instrumr ent classififf ed to stockholders’ equity, which resulted in recognizing $78.3 million in additional paid-in-capia tal
during 2020. As of Januaryrr 1, 2021, the Company early adopted ASU 2020-06, which removed the requirement of
separating the embedded conversion feff aturt e classififf ed within stockholders’ equity frff om the 2025 Notes. Accordingly, the
Company reclassififf ed the unamortized debt discount and corresponding debt issuance costs frff om its additional paid-in
capia tal to its senior convertible notes within long-term liabia lities in the Consolidated Balance Sheet. The impact of the
adoption of ASU 2020-06 as of Januaryrr 1, 2021 resulted in an increase in senior convertible notes and retained earnings of
$64.7 million and $8.8 million, respectively, and a decrease in defeff rred tax liabia lities and additional paid-in capia tal by
$15.9 million and $57.6 million, respectively.

Prior to September 15, 2024, holders may convert their 2025 Notes only under the folff lowing conditions: (a) during
any calendar quarter commencing aftff er the calendar quarter ending on June 30, 2020 (and only during such calendar
quarter), if the last reported sale price of the Company’s common stock forff at least 20 trading days (whether or not
consecutive) during a period of 30 consecutive trading days ending on, and including, the last trading day of the
immediately preceding calendar quarter is greater than or equal to 130% of the conversion price on each appla icabla e trading
day; (b) during the fiff ve business day period aftff er any fiff ve consecutive trading day period, or the measurement period, in
which the trading price of the 2025 Notes per $1,000 principal amount of notes forff each trading day of the measurement
period was less than 98% of the product of the last reported sale price of the Company’s common stock and the conversion
rate on such trading day; (c) if the Company calls any or all of the 2025 Notes forff redemption, at any time prior to the close
of business on the second scheduled trading day preceding the redemption date; or (d) upon the occurrence of specififf ed
corporrr ate events, as defiff ned in the 2025 Notes. On or aftff er September 15, 2024, until the close of business on the second
scheduled trading day immediately preceding March 15, 2025, holders may convert their 2025 Notes at any time,
regardless of the forff egoing conditions.

The Company may not redeem the 2025 Notes prior to March 20, 2023. The Company may redeem the 2025 Notes,
at its option, in whole or in part, on or aftff er March 20, 2023 until the close of business on the business day immediately
preceding September 15, 2024, if the last reported sale price of the Company’s common stock has been at least 130% of the
conversion price then in effff eff ct forff at least 20 trading days during any 30 consecutive trading day period ending on, and
including, the trading day immediately preceding the date on which the Company delivers written notice of a redemption.
The redemption price will be equal to 100% of the principal amount of such 2025 Notes to be redeemed plus accruer d and
unpaid interest to, but excluding, the redemption date. No principal payments are due on the 2025 Notes prior to maturt ity.
Other than restrictions relating to certain fundaff mental changes and consolidations, mergers or asset sales and customaryrr
anti-dilution adjustments, the 2025 Notes do not contain any fiff nancial covenants and do not restrict the Company frff om
conducting signififf cant restrucrr turt ings, paying dividends or issuing or repurchasing any of its other securities. As of
December 31, 2022, the Company is unaware of any current events or market conditions that would allow holders to
convert the 2025 Notes.
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2025 HeHH dge

In connection with the sale of the 2025 Notes, the Company entered into privately negotiated call option transactions
with certain dealers, which included affff iff liates of certain of the initial purchasers of the 2025 Notes and other fiff nancial
institutt ions, or the 2025 Counterpar rties, entitling the Company to purchase up to 4,823,910 shares of the Company’s
common stock at an initial stock price of $93.29 per share, each of which is subject to adjustment. The cost of the 2025
Hedge was $78.3 million and accounted forff as an equity instrumr ent by recognizing $78.3 million in additional paid-in-
capia tal during 2020. The 2025 Hedge will expire on the second scheduled trading day immediately preceding March 15,
2025. The 2025 Hedge is expected to reduce the potential equity dilution upon conversion of the 2025 Notes if the daily
volume-weighted average price per share of the Company’s common stock exceeds the strike price of the 2025 Hedge. An
assumed exercise of the 2025 Hedge by the Company is considered anti-dilutive since the effff eff ct of the inclusion would
always be anti-dilutive with respect to the calculation of diluted earnings per share.

2025 WarWW rantstt

The Company sold warrants to the 2025 Counterpar rties to acquire up to 4,823,910 shares of the Company’s common
stock. The 2025 Warrants will expire on various dates frff om June 2025 through October 2025 and may be settled in net
shares or cash, subject to certain conditions. It is the Company’s current intent and policy to settle all conversions in shares
of the Company’s common stock. The Company received $47.1 million in cash proceeds frff om the sale of the 2025
Warrants, which was recorded in additional paid-in-capia tal. The 2025 Warrants could have a dilutive effff eff ct on the
Company’s earnings per share to the extent that the price of the Company's common stock during a given measurement
period exceeds the strike price of the 2025 Warrants, which is $127.84 per share. The Company uses the treasuryrr share
method forff assumed conversion of its 2025 Warrants to compute the weighted average common shares outstanding forff
diluted earnings per share.

2.25% Senior ConvCC ertible NotNN es due 2021

In March 2016, the Company issued $650.0 million principal amount of unsecured Senior Convertible Notes with a
stated interest rate of 2.25% and a maturt ity date of March 15, 2021, or the 2021 Notes. Interest on the 2021 Notes began
accruir ng upon issuance and was payabla e semi-annually. On March 15, 2021 the Company settled in fulff l the 2021 Notes at
their scheduled maturt ity as furff ther discussed below.

The net proceeds frff om the offff eff ring of the 2021 Notes, aftff er deducting initial purchasers' discounts and costs directly
related to the offff eff ring, were appra oximately $634.1 million. Prior to September 14, 2020, the 2021 Notes provided forff
settlement in cash, stock, or a combination thereof,ff solely at the Company’s discretion. As of September 14, 2020,
combination settlement was deemed to have been elected by the Company. The initial conversion rate of the 2021 Notes
was 16.7158 shares per $1,000 principal amount, which was equivalent to a conversion price of appra oximately $59.82 per
share, subject to adjustments. The Company also entered into transactions forff a convertible notes hedge, or the 2021
Hedge, and warrants, or the 2021 Warrants, concurrently with the issuance of the 2021 Notes.

At the time of issuance and in accordance with Accounting Standards Codififf cation Topic 470, the embedded
conversion feff aturt e of the 2021 Notes required bifurff cation frff om the notes and was accounted forff as an equity instrumr ent
classififf ed to stockholders’ equity, which resulted in recognizing $84.8 million in additional paid-in-capia tal during 2016. As
of Januaryrr 1, 2021, the Company early adopted ASU 2020-06, which removed the requirement of separating the embedded
conversion feff aturt e classififf ed within stockholders’ equity frff om the 2021 Notes. Accordingly, the Company reclassififf ed the
unamortized debt discount and corresponding debt issuance costs frff om its additional paid-in capia tal to its senior convertible
notes within current liabia lities in the Consolidated Balance Sheet. The impact of the adoption of ASU 2020-06 as of
Januaryrr 1, 2021, resulted in an increase in senior convertible notes and retained earnings of $3.9 million and $47.8 million,
respectively, and a decrease in defeff rred tax liabia lities and additional paid-in capia tal by $0.9 million and $46.1 million,
respectively.
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Prior to September 15, 2020, holders could have converted their 2021 Notes only under the folff lowing conditions: (a)
during any calendar quarter beginning June 30, 2016, if the reported sale price of the Company's common stock forff at least
20 days out of 30 consecutive trading days ending on the last trading day of the immediately preceding calendar quarter
was greater than 130% of the conversion price on each appla icabla e trading day; (b) during the fiff ve business day period in
which the trading price of the 2021 Notes feff ll below 98% of the product of (i) the last reported sale price of the Company's
common stock and (ii) the conversion rate on that date; and (c) upon the occurrence of specififf ed corporrr ate events, as
defiff ned in the 2021 Notes. From September 15, 2020 and until the close of business on the second scheduled trading day
immediately preceding March 15, 2021, holders could have converted their 2021 Notes at any time (regardless of the
forff egoing circumstances). The Company had the abia lity to redeem the 2021 Notes, at its option, in whole or in part
beginning on March 20, 2019 until the close of business on the business day immediately preceding September 15, 2020 if
the last reported sale price of the Company’s common stock had been at least 130% of the conversion price then in effff eff ct
forff at least 20 trading days during any 30 consecutive trading day period ending on, and including, the trading day
immediately preceding the date on which the Company delivers written notice of a redemption. No principal payments
were due on the 2021 Notes prior to maturt ity. Other than restrictions relating to certain fundaff mental changes and
consolidations, mergers or asset sales and customaryrr anti-dilution adjustments, the 2021 Notes did not contain any
fiff nancial covenants and did not restrict the Company frff om paying dividends or issuing or repurchasing any of its other
securities.

2021 HeHH dge

In connection with the offff eff ring of the 2021 Notes, the Company entered into the hedge transaction with the initial
purchasers of the 2021 Notes and/or their affff iff liates, or the 2021 Counterpar rties, entitling the Company to purchase up to
10,865,270 shares of the Company's common stock at an initial stock price of $59.82 per share, each of which was subject
to adjustment. The cost of the 2021 Hedge was $111.2 million and accounted forff as an equity instrumrr ent by recognizing
$111.2 million in additional paid-in-capia tal during 2016. The 2021 Hedge expired on March 15, 2021 and was put in place
to reduce the potential equity dilution upon conversion of the 2021 Notes if the daily volume-weighted average price per
share of the Company's common stock exceeded the strike price of the 2021 Hedge. Prior to its expiration, an assumed
exercise of the 2021 Hedge by the Company was considered anti-dilutive since the effff eff ct of the inclusion would always be
anti-dilutive with respect to the calculation of diluted earnings per share.

2021 WarWW rantstt

The Company sold warrants to the 2021 Counterpar rties to acquire up to 10,865,270 shares of the Company’s
common stock. The 2021 Warrants expired on various dates frff om June 2021 through December 2021 and could have only
been settled in cash or net shares. As of December 31, 2021, all of the warrants expired unexercised. The Company
received $44.9 million in cash proceeds frff om the sale of the 2021 Warrants, which was recorded in additional paid-in-
capia tal. Prior to their expiration and termination, the 2021 Warrants could have had a dilutive effff eff ct on the Company's
earnings per share to the extent that the price of the Company's common stock during a given measurement period
exceeded the strike price of the 2021 Warrants, which was $80.00 per share. The Company used the treasuryrr share method
forff assumed conversion of the 2021 Warrants to compute the weighted average common shares outstanding forff diluted
earnings per share.

Settlement of thett 2021 NotNN es and 2021 HeHH dge

On March 15, 2021, the 2021 Notes reached maturt ity and the Company settled in fulff l the 2021 Notes. The Company
received conversion notices frff om the holders of 1.4% of the 2021 Notes, representing $9.1 million outstanding principal
amount thereof,ff or the Conversions. The Company paid an aggregate of $649.4 million in cash forff the settlement of the
2021 Notes, which included $640.9 million in satisfaff ction of the outstanding principal of the 2021 Notes and $8.5 million
in cash in connection with the settlement of the Conversions. Additionally, in satisfaff ction of the Conversions, and pursuant
to combination settlement, the Company issued 837 shares of common stock in the aggregate to the holders who elected to
convert their outstanding notes. The Company fundeff d the repayment of the outstanding principal amount of the 2021
Notes, accruer d interest thereon, and the cash component of the Conversions using availabla e cash on hand.

In connection with the settlement of the 2021 Notes, the Company exercised its rights under the convertible note
hedge transactions with the 2021 Counterpar rties on March 15, 2021 and received 842 shares of its own common stock.
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Revolving Senior CrCC edit FacFF ilitytt

In Februar ryrr 2020, the Company entered into a Second Amended and Restated Credit Agreement, or the 2020 Credit
Agreement, forff a revolving senior credit faff cility, or the 2020 Facility, which replaced the previous Amended and Restated
Credit Agreement the Company had entered into in April 2017. The 2020 Credit Agreement was amended in May 2020 to,
among other things, provide additional flff exibility in determining the fiff nancial covenant leverage ratios forff the second and
third fiff scal quarters of 2020 and to adjust certain margin and benchmark rates used to determine interest under the 2020
Facility. The 2020 Credit Agreement provides forff secured revolving loans, multicurrency loan options and letters of credit
in an aggregate amount of up to $550.0 million. The 2020 Credit Agreement also contains an expansion feff aturt e, which
allows the Company to increase the aggregate principal amount of the 2020 Facility provided the Company remains in
compliance with the underlying fiff nancial covenants on a pro forff ma basis, including but not limited to, compliance with the
consolidated interest coverage ratio and certain consolidated leverage ratios.

The 2020 Facility maturt es in Februar ryrr 2025 (subject to an earlier springing maturt ity date), and includes a sublimit of
$50.0 million forff standby letters of credit, a sublimit of $250.0 million forff multicurrency borrowings, and a sublimit of
$5.0 million forff swingline loans. All assets of the Company and its material domestic subsidiaries continue to be pledged as
collateral under the 2020 Facility (subject to customaryrr exceptions) pursuant to the terms set forff th in the Second Amended
and Restated Security and Pledge Agreement executed in faff vor of the administrative agent by the Company. Each of the
Company’s material domestic subsidiaries guarantee the 2020 Facility. In connection with the 2020 Facility, the Company
incurred issuance costs which will be amortized over the term of the 2020 Facility. The Company did not carryrr any
outstanding revolving loans under the 2020 Facility as of December 31, 2022 and 2021.

A yny bborrowii gngs dunder thhe 2020 Faciilliityy are iinte dndedd to bbe usedd byby thhe Compa yny to pr iovidde fiiff nancii gng forff workiki gng
ca ipia tall a dnd othher ggenerall corporr ate purposr es, iincll diudi gng potentiiall merggers a dnd ac iquisiitiions a dnd to refiiff nance ii dndebbteddness.
Borrowii gngs dunder thhe 2020 Faciilliityy bbear iinterest, at thhe Compa yny’s optiion, at a rate equall to an a lppla iicablbla e margigin lplus: ((a))
thhe a lppla iicablbla e Eurocurrencyy Rate ((as ddefiiff nedd iin thhe 2020 Credidit Aggreement)), or ((b)b) a bbase rate ddetermiinedd byby refeff rence to
thhe hihigheghest of (( )1) thhe feff dderall f dundsff effff eff ctiive rate lplus 0.50%, (( )2) thhe Ba knk of Ameriica priime rate, a dnd (( )3) thhe Eurocurrencyy
Rate lplus 1.00%. Thhe margigin forff thhe 2020 Faciilliityy ra gnges, bbasedd on thhe Compa yny’s cons loliiddatedd totall net lleveragge ratiio,
frff om 0.50% to 1.25% iin thhe case of bbase rate lloans a dnd frff om 1.50% to 2.25% iin thhe case of Eurocurrencyy Rate lloans. Thhe
2020 Faciilliityy iincll dudes an unusedd lliine feff e rangingi gng, bbasedd on thhe Compa yny’s cons loliiddatedd totall net lleveragge ratiio, frff om
0.35% to 0.50% per annum on thhe re lvol ivi gng commiitment.

Thhe 2020 Credidit Aggreement contaiins affff iiff rmatiive, neggatiive, permiittedd ac iquisiitiion a dnd fiiff nanciiall covenants, a dnd events
of ddefaff lult customaryyrr forff fiiff nancii gngs of thihis tyype. Thhe fiiff nanciiall covenants re iquire thhe Compa yny to maiintaiin a cons loliiddatedd
iinterest coveragge ratiio a dnd certaiin cons loliiddatedd lleveragge ratiios, whihichh are measuredd on a quarterllyy bbasiis. Thhe 2020 Faciilliityy
ggrants thhe lle dnders prefeff rredd fiiff rst priioriityy lliiens a dnd securiityy iinterests iin ca ipia tall stockk, iintercompa yny ddebbt a dnd allll of thhe
ppresent a dnd futff urt e propertyy a dnd assets of thhe Compa yny a dnd eachh gguarantor. Thhe Compa yny iis currentllyy iin com lpliiance wiithh
thhe 2020 Credidit Aggreement covenants.

6. Commitments

Leases

At the inception of a contractuat l arrangement, the Company determines whether the contract contains a lease by
assessing whether there is an identififf ed asset and whether the contract conveys the right to control the use of the identififf ed
asset in exchange forff consideration over a period of time. If both criteria are met, the Company records the associated lease
liabia lity and corresponding right-of-ff use asset upon commencement of the lease using a discount rate based on a credit-
adjusted secured borrowing rate commensurate with the term of the lease.

The Company records lease liabia lities within current liabia lities or long-term liabia lities based upon the length of time
associated with the lease payments. The Company records its operating lease right-of-ff use assets as long-term assets. Right-
of-ff use assets forff fiff nancing leases are recorded within property and equipment, net in the Consolidated Balance Sheets.
Leases with an initial term of 12 months or less are not recorded in the Consolidated Balance Sheets. The Company
recognizes lease expense on a straight-line basis over the lease term. In connection with certain operating leases, the
Company has security deposits recorded and maintained as restricted cash and investments totaling $1.5 million as of
December 31, 2022 and December 31, 2021.

The Company leases offff iff ce and storage faff cilities and equipment under various operating and fiff nancing lease
agreements. The initial terms of these leases range frff om 1 to 17 years and generally provide forff periodic rent increases, and
renewal and termination options. The Company’s lease agreements do not contain any material variabla e lease payments,
residual value guarantees or material restrictive covenants.
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Certain leases require the Company to pay taxes, insurance and maintenance. Payments forff the transfeff r of goods or
services such as common area maintenance and utilities represent non-lease components. The Company elected the
package of practical expedients and thereforff e does not separate non-lease components frff om lease components.

The tabla e below summarizes the Company’s right-of-ff use assets and lease liabia lities:

i(( n thousands, exee cepte yearsrr and rates)s
December 31,

2022
December 31,

2021

Assets
Operating $ 95,112 $ 102,987
Financing 1,893 2,276

Total leased assets $ 97,005 $ 105,263

Liabilities
Current:
Operating $ 10,019 $ 9,867
Financing 1,084 1,546

Long-term:
Operating 103,806 111,592
Financing 872 885

Total lease liabia lities $ 115,781 $ 123,890

Supplemental non-cash inforff mation:
Weighted-average remaining lease term (years) - operating leases 10.9 11.6
Weighted-average remaining lease term (years) - fiff nance leases 2.6 2.1
Weighted-average discount rate - operating leases 5.3 % 5.3 %
Weighted-average discount rate - fiff nance leases 3.7 % 4.7 %

The tabla e below summarizes the Company’s lease costs, cash payments, and operating lease liabia lities arising frff om
obtaining right-of-ff use assets under its operating and fiff nancing lease obligations:

(i(( n thousands)s
December 31,

2022
December 31,

2021

Lease expense:
Operating lease expense $ 16,277 $ 16,088
Finance lease expense:
Amortization of right-of-ff use assets 1,698 1,374
Interest expense on lease liabia lities 100 112

Total lease expense $ 18,075 $ 17,574

Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows inforff mation:
Operating cash flff ows used forff operating leases $ 16,599 $ 15,394
Operating cash flff ows used forff fiff nancing leases 100 102
Financing cash flff ows used forff fiff nancing leases 1,889 1,325

Total cash paid forff amounts included in the measurement of lease liabia lities $ 18,588 $ 16,821

Supplemental non-cash inforff mation:
Operating lease liabia lities arising frff om obtaining right-of-ff use assets $ 3,495 $ 11,871
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The Company’s futff urt e minimum annual lease payments under operating and fiff nancing leases at December 31, 2022
are as folff lows:

(i(( n thousands)s
Financing
Leases

Operating
Leases

2023 $ 1,139 $ 15,817
2024 599 14,496
2025 254 12,983
2026 48 12,688
2027 4 11,932
Thereaftff er — 85,155
Total minimum lease payments $ 2,044 $ 153,071
Less: amount representing interest (88) (39,246)

Present value of obligations under leases 1,956 113,825
Less: current portion (1,084) (10,019)

Long-term lease obligations $ 872 $ 103,806

LLicensi gng dand Purchhasi gng Aggreementstt

The Company has both minimum and contingent obligations to make payments of up to $67.1 million iif speciifiiff edd
futff urt e events occur or c dionditiions are met as provided in certain net sales based, consulting, purchase and/or product
development agreements. Not all of the respective agreements speciifyyff miillestone payyment tiimelliines. Certain payments will
be made in a combination of cash and the Company’s common shares as provided in the agreements. Any payments in
satisfaff ction of these obligations are considered either a research and development expense or a cost of sales depending on
the naturt e of the arrangement and are recognized ratabla y as and if milestones are achieved.

ExEE ecutive Severance Plans

Thhe Compa yny hhas em lpl yoyment contracts wiithh kkeyy executiives a dnd maiintaiins severance lplans thhat pr iovidde forff thhe
ppayyment of severance a dnd othher bbenefiiff ts iif suchh executiives are termiinatedd forff reasons othher thhan cause, as ddefiiff nedd iin thhose
aggreements a dnd lplans. Certaiin aggreements callll forff payyments thhat are bbasedd on hihistoriicall compensatiion, a dnd accordidinglnglyy, thhe
amount of thhe contractuat ll commiitment wiillll chha gnge over tiime commensurate wiithh thhe executiive’s a lppla iicablbla e ear ini gngs. At
Decembber 31, 2022, futff urt e commiitments forff suchh kkeyy executiives were appra ioximatellyy $$16.2 miilllliion. In certaiin
ciircumstances, thhe aggreements callll forff thhe accelleratiion of e iquityy vestii gng. Thhose fiiff ggures are not refllff ectedd iin thhe abbovea
iinforff matiion.

7. Stockholders’ Equity

In October 2017, the Company announced that the Board of Directors appra oved a share repurchase program
authorizing the repurchase of up to $100 million of the Company’s common stock over a three-year period. In Februar ryrr
2020, the Company announced that the Board of Directors appra oved an increase in the share repurchase authorization frff om
$100 million to $150 million of the Company’s common stock and extended the authorization through December 31, 2021.
In March 2020, in connection with the issuance of the 2025 Notes, the Company repurchased appra oximately 1,085,000
shares of its common stock forff $75.0 million. On November 3, 2021, the Board of Directors appra oved an increase in the
share repurchase authorization by $25 million and extended the authorization through December 31, 2022. On
November 2, 2022, the Board of Directors appra oved a one-year extension of the Company’s share repurchase program.
Accordingly, as of November 2, 2022, the Company is authorized to repurchase up to $100 million of its common stock
through December 31, 2023. Under this program, the Company is authorized to repurchase its shares in open market
purchases, privately negotiated purchases or other transactions. The Company did not repurchase any common stock during
the year ended December 31, 2022.

On September 10, 2020, upon obtaining stockholder appra oval, the Company fiff led a Certififf cate of Amendment to its
Restated Certififf cate of Incorpor ration with the Secretaryrr of State of the State of Delaware to increase the number of
authorized shares of the Company’s common stock frff om 120,000,000 shares to 150,000,000 shares.
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8. Stock-Based Compensation

ComCC mon Stock

There were 150,000,000 shares of common stock authorized forff both December 31, 2022 and 2021.

Prefe eff rred Stock

There are 5,000,000 shares of prefeff rred stock authorized and none issued or outstanding at December 31, 2022 and
2021.

Stock-kk based ComCC pem nsation

In March 2014, the Compensation Committee, or the Compensation Committee, of the Board of Directors of the
Company adopted the 2014 Equity Incentive Plan of NuVasive, Inc., or the 2014 EIP, replacing the 2004 Amended and
Restated Equity Incentive Plan, or the 2004 EIP. The 2004 EIP terminated in Februar ryrr 2014, upon the tenth anniversaryrr of
its effff eff ctive date, and no furff ther awards may be granted or are outstanding under the 2004 EIP as of December 31, 2022.
The 2014 EIP provides the Company with the abia lity to grant various types of equity awards to its workforff ce (including,
without limitation, restricted stock units, or RSUs, perforff mance awards, and defeff rred stock awards). The 2014 EIP also
provides forff the issuance of perforff mance RSUs, or PRSUs, to be granted subject to time- and/or perforff mance-based vesting
requirements.

The 2014 EIP allows forff “net share settlement” of certain equity awards whereby, in lieu of (i) making cash
payments in satisfaff ction of the exercise price owed respective to non-qualififf ed stock option awards, or (ii) open market
selling award shares to generate cash proceeds forff use in satisfaff ction of statutt oryrr tax obligations respective to an award’s
settlement or exercise, the company offff sff ets the award shares being settled in a respective transaction by the number of
shares of company stock with a value equal to the respective obligation, and, in the case of taxes, making a cash payment to
the respective taxing authority on behalf of the employee using Company cash. The net share settlement is accounted forff
with the cost of any award shares that are net settled being included in treasuryrr stock and reported as a reduction in total
equity at the time of settlement.

In connection with the acquisition of Ellipse Technologies in Februar ryrr 2016, the Company assumed the Ellipse
Technologies, Inc. 2015 Incentive Award Plan and the shares thereunder, subject to an equity exchange adjustment, forff
futff urt e awards by the Company.

The compensation cost that has been included in the Consolidated Statements of Operations forff the Company’s
stock-based compensation plans was as folff lows:

(i(( n thousands)s
Year Ended December 31,

2022 2021 2020

Selling, general and administrative expense $ 22,778 $ 18,924 $ 12,622
Research and development expense 5,620 6,112 5,259
Cost of sales 198 256 264
Stock-based compensation expense beforff e taxes 28,596 25,292 18,145

Related income tax benefiff ts (4,532) (4,391) (3,088)
Stock-based compensation expense, net of taxes $ 24,064 $ 20,901 $ 15,057

As of December 31, 2022, there was $22.7 million and $21.5 million of unrecognized compensation expense forff
RSUs and PRSUs, respectively, which is expected to be recognized over a weighted-average period of appra oximately 1.8
years and 2.4 years, respectively. In addition, as of December 31, 2022, there was $0.8 million of unrecognized
compensation expense forff shares expected to be issued under the ESPP which is expected to be recognized through April
2023. There was no unamortized expense forff stock options as of December 31, 2022.
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Restrt icted Stock UniUU tstt

The total faff ir value of RSUs that vested during the year ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020 was $13.8
million, $18.0 million and $12.1 million, respectively.

Following is a summaryrr of RSU activity forff the year ended December 31, 2022:

(i(( n thousands, exee cepte per share amountstt )s
Number of
Shares

Weighted
Average
Grant Date
Fair Value

Outstanding at December 31, 2021 997 $ 60.91
Granted 483 53.67
Vested (256) 59.14
Forfeff ited (137) 59.97
Outstanding at December 31, 2022 1,087 $ 58.23

For the maja ority of RSUs, shares are issued on the vesting dates net of the amount of shares needed to satisfyff
statutt oryrr tax withholding requirements to be paid by the Company on behalf of the employees. The total shares withheld
related to vested RSUs were appra oximately 84,000, 91,000, and 71,000, in 2022, 2021, and 2020, respectively, and were
based on the value of the awards on their vesting dates as determined by the Company’s closing stock price. Total
payments forff the employees’ tax obligations to the taxing authorities related to vesting RSUs were $4.6 million, $6.1
million and $4.1 million in 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively. Further, within RSUs outstanding at December 31, 2022,
there were 118,000 shares issuabla e pursuant to vested RSUs forff which deliveryrr has been defeff rred by non-employee
directors.

Perfr orff mance-Based Restrt icted Stock UniUU tstt

The Company has granted PRSUs since 2012 forff which the ultimate issuance amount is determined by the
Company’s Compensation Committee upon its certififf cation of Company perforff mance against a pre-determined matrix,
which have included targets forff net sales, operating margin, earnings per share and total shareholder returnt over pre-
determined periods of time. Share payout levels range frff om 0% to 200% depending on the respective terms of an award.
Based upon the Company’s actuat l perforff mance against the perforff mance conditions, appra oximately 73,000, 105,000 and
61,000 shares of common stock vested pursuant to PRSUs in 2022, 2021 and 2020, respectively.

The total faff ir value of PRSUs vested during 2022, 2021, 2020 and was $3.9 million, $7.1 million and $3.8 million,
respectively.

Following is a summaryrr of PRSU activity forff the year ended December 31, 2022:

(i(( n thousands, exee cepte per share amountstt )s Shares

Maximum
Number

of Shares Eligible
to be Issued

Average Grant
Date Fair Value

Outstanding at December 31, 2021 681 941 $ 58.95
Awarded 350 514 52.49
Vested (73) (73) 59.12
Forfeff ited (121) (240) 58.40
Outstanding at December 31, 2022 837 1,142 $ 56.47

For the maja ority of PRSUs, shares are issued on the vesting dates net of the amount of shares needed to satisfyff
statutt oryrr tax withholding requirements to be paid by the Company on behalf of the employees. The total shares withheld
related to vesting PRSUs were appra oximately 20,000, 41,000, and 25,000 in 2022, 2021 and 2020 respectively, and were
based on the value of the awards on their vesting dates as determined by the Company’s closing stock price. Total
payments forff the employees’ tax obligations to the taxing authorities related to vesting PRSUs were $1.1 million, $2.8
million, and $1.6 million in 2022, 2021, and 2020, respectively.
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Stock OptO ions

The Company has not granted any stock options since 2011. The stock options previously granted were exercisabla e
forff a period of up to ten years aftff er the date of grant.

The Company issued appra oximately 16,000 shares of common stock, beforff e net share settlement, upon the exercise
of outstanding stock options during the year ended December 31, 2020. The aggregate intrinsic value of outstanding stock
options at December 31, 2020 is based on the Company’s closing stock price on December 31, 2020 of $56.33. Stock
option exercises during the year ended December 31, 2020 were primarily all executed with net share settlements, forff
which the Company did not receive any cash proceeds. The total intrinsic value of stock options exercised was $0.4 million
during the year ended December 31, 2020. There were no stock options that vested during the years ended December 31,
2022, 2021 or 2020. As of December 31, 2022 and 2021, the Company did not have any outstanding stock options.

EmEE plm oyee Stock Purchase Plan

The NuVasive, Inc. 2004 Amended and Restated Employee Stock Purchase Plan, or the ESPP, provides eligible
employees with a means of acquiring equity in the Company at a discounted purchase price using their own accumulated
payroll deductions. Under the terms of the ESPP, employees can elect to have up to 15% of their annual compensation, up
to a maximum of $21,250 per year, withheld to purchase shares of Company common stock forff a purchase price equal to
85% of the lower of the faff ir market value per share (at closing) of Company common stock on (i) the commencement date
of the six-month offff eff ring period or (ii) the respective purchase date. In the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021 and
2020, 142,000, 153,000, and 136,000 shares, respectively, were purchased under the ESPP.

The weighted average assumptions used to estimate the faff ir value of stock options granted and stock purchase rights
under the ESPP are as folff lows:

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021 2020

ESPP
Volatility 40 % 39 % 56 %
Expected term (years) 0.5 0.5 0.5
Risk frff ee interest rate 1.7 % 0.1 % 0.5 %
Expected dividend yield — % — % — %

ComCC mon Stock Reserved forff FutFF ure IsII suance

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes common shares reserved forff issuance on exercise or conversion at December 31,
2022:

(i(( n thousands)s
Issued and outstanding RSUs and PRSUs 1,924
Availabla e forff issuance under the ESPP 534
Availabla e forff futff urt e grant 2,889
2023 Notes 7,082
2023 Warrants 6,949
2025 Notes 6,512
2025 Warrants 6,271
Total shares reserved forff futff urt e issuance 32,161
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9. Income Taxes

Total income (loss) beforff e income taxes summarized by region was as folff lows:

(i(( n thousands)s
Year Ended December 31,

2022 2021 2020

United States $ 45,037 $ 21,096 $ (45,534)
Foreign 7,285 (79,480) (2,011)
Total income (loss) beforff e income taxes $ 52,322 $ (58,384) $ (47,545)

The income tax provision (benefiff t) was as folff lows:

(i(( n thousands)s
Year Ended December 31,

2022 2021 2020

Current:
Federal $ 26,133 $ 3,607 $ (35)
State 4,682 2,989 2,309
Foreign 1,597 3,268 4,675
Total current provision 32,412 9,864 6,949

Defeff rred:
Federal (17,429) (902) (13,800)
State (6,129) (6,573) (8,315)
Foreign (1,791) (23,040) (3,849)
Total defeff rred provision (25,349) (30,515) (25,964)

Changes in tax rate (303) 47 (579)
Changes in valuation allowance 5,155 26,306 9,202

Total provision (benefiff t) $ 11,915 $ 5,702 $ (10,392)

The diffff eff rences between the income tax provision (benefiff t) at the U.S. feff deral statutt oryrr tax rate and the Company’s
effff eff ctive tax rate were as folff lows:

(i(( n thousands)s
Year Ended December 31,

2022 2021 2020

Tax provision (benefiff t) at feff deral statutt oryrr rate $ 10,988 $ (12,261) $ (9,984)
Valuation allowance 5,155 26,306 9,202
Compensation expense 2,570 2,153 3,314
Acquisition related charges (551) 1,338 687
State income tax 2,357 979 (1,243)
Nondeductible meals and entertainment 247 171 351
Returt n to provision adjustments (2,737) 116 (881)
Change in tax rates (303) 47 (579)
Income tax reserves 950 (447) (4,217)
Foreign tax rate diffff eff rences frff om feff deral statutt oryrr rate 564 (7,166) (1,215)
Income tax credits and incentives (7,012) (7,286) (7,155)
Other (313) 1,752 1,328

Total provision (benefiff t) $ 11,915 $ 5,702 $ (10,392)
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Signififf cant components of the Company’s defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities were as folff lows:

(i(( n thousands)s
December 31,

2022 2021

Defeff rred tax assets:
Net operating loss carryfrr orff wards $ 102,383 $ 87,671
Amortization 42,215 66,482
Inventoryrr 40,502 48,244
Lease liabia lity 26,718 28,402
General business and other credit carryfrr orff wards 30,111 25,913
Capia talized research and development costs 22,827 —
Original issue discount 12,303 22,130
Stock-based compensation 11,692 10,042
Foreign currency exchange gains and losses 12,025 5,967
Other 27,174 28,699
Gross defeff rred tax assets 327,950 323,550
Less valuation allowance (167,919) (168,409)
Net defeff rred tax assets 160,031 155,141

Defeff rred tax liabia lities:
Depreciation (43,815) (46,597)
Acquired intangibles (23,848) (34,181)
Right-of-ff use assets (22,211) (23,904)
Other (2,338) (3,137)
Total defeff rred tax liabia lities (92,212) (107,819)
Net defeff rred tax assets $ 67,819 $ 47,322

The Company consolidates subsidiaries in forff eign jurisdictions which use the local currency as their funcff tional
currency. Since income taxes foff r these subsidiaries are assessed in their local currency, defeff rred tax balances are translated
into the Company’s reporting currency and adjusted forff changes in the exchange rates over time through the cumulative
translation account. During 2021, as a result of the adoption of ASU 2020-06, net decreases in defeff rred tax liabia lities of
$28.9 million and valuation allowance of $0.9 million were recorded against stockholders’ equity. Additionally, during
2021, as a result of the Simplifyff Medical acquisition, the Company recorded an increase in defeff rred tax assets of
$10.7 million and an offff sff etting increase in valuation allowance of the same amount against goodwill. Accordingly, these
changes in defeff rred tax balances are not reflff ected in income tax expense and create diffff eff rences between changes in net
defeff rred tax assets and defeff rred tax expense forff the years presented.

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the activity related to the Company’s unrecognized tax benefiff ts:

(i(( n thousands)s
Year Ended December 31,

2022 2021 2020

Gross unrecognized tax benefiff ts at Januaryrr 1 $ 19,743 $ 18,316 $ 20,328
Increases in tax positions forff prior years 488 165 1,758
Increases in tax positions forff current year relating to ongoing
operations 2,159 2,087 2,159

Decreases in tax positions as a result of a lapsa e of statutt e of limitations (44) (769) (5,929)
Decreases in tax positions due to settlements with taxing authorities (63) (56) —
Gross unrecognized tax benefiff ts at December 31 $ 22,283 $ 19,743 $ 18,316

At December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020, $20.1 million, $17.8 million, and $16.5 million, respectively, of the
Company’s total unrecognized tax benefiff ts, if recognized, would impact the effff eff ctive income tax rate.
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In accordance with the disclosure requirements as described in ASC Topic 740, Income Taxes, the Company
classififf ed uncertain tax positions as non-current income tax liabia lities unless expected to be paid in one year. The
Company’s continuing practice is to recognize interest and/or penalties related to income tax matters in income tax
expense. For the years ended December 31, 2022, 2021, and 2020, the Company recognized appra oximately $0.4 million,
$0.1 million, and $(0.1) million, respectively, in interest and penalties as income tax (expense) benefiff t in the Consolidated
Statements of Operations. The Company had appra oximately $0.6 million and $0.1 million accruerr d forff interest and penalties
at December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively, in the Consolidated Balance Sheets.

The Company believes there are no signififf cant unrecognized tax positions that are expected to reverse by the end of
2023.

The Company is subject to routine compliance reviews on various tax matters around the world in the ordinaryrr
course of business. Currently, the only active audits are with the U.S. Internal Revenue Service forff 2014 – 2016 tax years,
Illinois State forff the 2019 tax year, the Netherlands forff the 2018 tax year, and Italy forff the 2017 tax year. Califorff nia is
subject to examination in all years due to prior year net operating losses and research and development credits. Other maja or
state and forff eign jurisdictions remain subject to examination frff om 2018 and 2017 forff ward, respectively.

The Company made the accounting policy election to treat taxes due on U.S. inclusions in taxabla e income related to
Global Intangible Low-Taxed Income as a current period expense when incurred (the "period cost method").

The Company has $9.0 million of undistributed earnings attributabla e to operations in its controlled forff eign
corporrr ations as of December 31, 2022. Additionally, due to recent tax reforff m in the U.S. and faff vorabla e treaties between the
U.S. and countries in which its controlled forff eign corporrr ations operate, the Company has the abia lity to repatriate earnings
without incurring additional tax liabia lities. Accordingly, the Company has not recorded a liabia lity forff taxes associated with
any futff urt e distributions of these undistributed earnings.

At December 31, 2022, the Company had $1.6 million, $51.7 million and $292.6 million of feff deral, state and foreff ign
net operating loss carryfrr orff wards, respectively. Federal net operating loss carryfrr orff wards begin to expire in 2026, state net
operating loss carryfrr orff wards begin to expire in 2023, and forff eign net operating losses carryrr forff ward indefiff nitely.

The Company has Califorff nia research and development income tax credit carryfrr orff wards of $46.8 million. The
Califorff nia credits can be carried forff ward indefiff nitely. The Company has forff eign tax credit carryfrr orff wards of $0.9 million
which expire beginning in 2027. Additionally, there are other state tax jobs credit carryfrr orff wards of $0.3 million which
begin to expire in 2034.

Due to the “change of ownership” provision of the Tax Reforff m Act of 1986, utilization of the Company’s net
operating loss and credit carryfrr orff wards may be subject to an annual limitation against taxabla e income in futff urt e periods. As
a result of any futff urt e ownership changes, the annual limitation of loss and credit carryfrr orff wards may cause them to expire
beforff e ultimately becoming availabla e to reduce futff urt e income tax liabia lities.

10. Business Segment, Product and Geographic Inforff mation

The Company operates in one segment based upon the Company’s organizational strucrr turt e, the way in which the
operations and investments are managed and evaluated by the chief operating decision maker, or the CODM, as well as the
lack of availabia lity of discrete fiff nancial inforff mation at a lower level. The Company’s CODM reviews net sales at the
product line offff eff ring level, and manufaff cturt ing, operating income and expenses, and net income at the Company wide level
to allocate resources and assess the Company’s overall perforff mance. The Company shares common, centralized support
funcff tions, including fiff nance, human resources, legal, inforff mation technology, and corporr ate marketing, all of which report
directly to the CODM. Accordingly, decision-making regarding the Company’s overall operating perforff mance and
allocation of Company resources is assessed on a consolidated basis. The Company has disclosed the net sales forff each of
its product line offff eff rings to provide the reader of the fiff nancial statements transparency into the operations of the Company.

The Company reports under two distinct product lines; spinal hardware and surgical support. The Company’s spinal
hardware product line offff eff rings include implants and fiff xation products. The Company’s surgical support product offff eff rings
include IONM services, disposabla es and biologics, and capia tal equipment, all of which are used to aid spinal surgery.rr
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Net sales by product line was as folff lows:

(i(( n thousands)s
Year Ended December 31,

2022 2021 2020

Spinal hardware $ 909,778 $ 856,556 $ 783,510
Surgical support 292,164 282,432 267,072
Total net sales $ 1,201,942 $ 1,138,988 $ 1,050,582

Net sales and property and equipment, net, by geographia c area were as folff lows:

(i(( n thousands)s

Net Sales Property and Equipment, Net
Year Ended December 31, December 31,

2022 2021 2020 2022 2021

United States $ 925,859 $ 876,614 $ 821,824 $ 295,914 $ 256,688
International (excludes Puerto Rico) 276,083 262,374 228,758 50,596 46,976
Total $ 1,201,942 $ 1,138,988 $ 1,050,582 $ 346,510 $ 303,664

11. Contingencies

The Company is subject to potential liabia lities under government regulations and various claims and legal actions
that are pending or may be asserted frff om time-to-time. These matters arise in the ordinaryrr course and conduct of the
Company’s business and include, forff example, commercial, intellectuat l property, environmental, securities and
employment matters. The Company intends to continue to defeff nd itself vigorously in such matters and when warranted,
take legal action against others. Furthermore, the Company regularly assesses contingencies to determine the degree of
probabia lity and range of possible loss forff potential accruar l in its fiff nancial statements.

An estimated loss contingency is accruer d in the Company’s fiff nancial statements if it is probabla e that a liabia lity has
been incurred and the amount of the loss can be reasonabla y estimated. Based on the Company’s assessment, it has
adequately accruer d an amount forff contingent liabia lities currently in existence. The Company does not accruer amounts forff
liabia lities that it does not believe are probabla e. Litigation is inherently unpredictabla e, and unfaff vorabla e resolutions could
occur. As a result, assessing contingencies is highly subjective and requires judgment abouta futff urt e events. The amount of
ultimate loss may exceed the Company’s current accruar ls, and it is possible that its cash flff ows or results of operations
could be materially affff eff cted in any particular period by the unfaff vorabla e resolution of one or more of these contingencies.

12. Subsequent Events

Proposed MeMM rger r withtt Globus MeMM dical

On Februarr ryrr 8, 2023, the Company entered into the Merger Agreement with Globus Medical and Zebra Merger Sub,
Inc., a wholly owned subsidiaryrr of Globus Medical, or Merger Sub. The Merger Agreement provides, among other things,
that subject to the satisfaff ction or waiver of the conditions set forff th therein, Merger Sub will merge with and into the
Company, refeff rred to as the Merger, with the Company surviving the merger as a wholly owned subsidiaryrr of Globus
Medical, refeff rred to as the Combination.

Under the Merger Agreement, at the effff eff ctive time of the Merger, or the Effff eff ctive Time, each share of common stock
of the Company issued and outstanding immediately prior to the Effff eff ctive Time (other than certain excluded shares as
described in the Merger Agreement) will be cancelled and converted into the right to receive 0.75 fulff ly paid and non-
assessabla e shares of Class A common stock of Globus Medical, and cash in lieu of frff actional shares.

The respective obligations of the Company and Globus Medical to consummate the transactions contemplated by the
Merger Agreement are subject to the satisfaff ction or waiver of a number of conditions, including: (1) the adoption of the
Merger Agreement by the Company’s stockholders; (2) appra oval by Globus Medical’s stockholders of the issuance of
shares of Globus Medical Class A common stock in connection with the Merger; (3) the absa ence of any law or order
prohibiting consummation of the Merger; (4) Globus Medical’s registration statement on Form S-4 with respect to the
Globus Medical Class A common stock to be issued in connection with the Merger having been declared effff eff ctive by the
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission; (5) the expiration or termination of the appla icabla e waiting period under the
Hart-Scott-Rodino Antitrusrr t Improvements Act of 1976, as amended; (6) accuracy of the other party’s representations and
warranties, subject to certain materiality standards set forff th in the Merger Agreement; (7) compliance by the other party in
all material respects with such other party’s obligations under the Merger Agreement; and (8) the absa ence of a material
adverse effff eff ct on the other party since Februar ryrr 8, 2023.
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If the Merger Agreement is terminated under specififf ed circumstances, the Company may be required to pay Globus
Medical a termination feff e of up to $120 million, and if the Merger Agreement is terminated under certain other
circumstances, Globus Medical may be required to pay the Company a termination feff e of up to $120 million.

For additional inforff mation related to the Merger Agreement, please refeff r to our Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led
with the SEC on Februarr ryrr 9, 2023 (the “Februar ryrr 9th Form 8-K”). The forff egoing description of the Merger Agreement is
qualififf ed in its entirety by refeff rence to the fulff l text of the Merger Agreement attached as Exhibit 2.1 to the Februarr ryrr 9th
Form 8-K.

Amendment to ByB lawl sww

On Februar ryrr 8, 2023, the Company’s Board of Directors appra oved and adopted “Amendment No. 3 to the Restated
Bylaws of NuVasive, Inc.” which adopts an exclusive forff umr bylaw designating (i) a state court located within the State of
Delaware (or, if no state court located within the State of Delaware has jurisdiction, the feff deral court forff the District of
Delaware) as the sole and exclusive forff umr forff certain types of actions and proceedings, and (ii) the feff deral district courts of
the United States of America as the sole and exclusive forff umrr forff the resolution of any complaint asserting a cause of action
arising under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, against the Company or any director or offff iff cer of the Company.
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